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His nomination must be ratified by his ernment candidate- 
constituents and an election has been the rival candidates 
ordered, altho, at this writing (Wed- recent photographs, 
ncsday) the date has not been fixed.
Mr. Hyman will be opposed again bv 
William Gray, the popular president of James' Cathedral has a pretty habil 
the London Liberal-Conservative As of giving a ' daffodil luncheon" 
sociation. At the last federal elections year, for the benefit of the missions ir 
Mr. Gray reduced Mr. Hyman's rna- which the church is Interested. Th< 
Jority to eighteen and, in the existing group picture on page 4 Includes the 
circumstances, appearances inornate an young ladies who were responsible foi 
exceedingly perilous “run" for the go'-- the success of the one given recently

author, to Mr. Post Wheeler, American but the same spirit of progression oni- 
joumallst and author, and their mar- mates the Toronto business men of to- 
rlage will take place In Europe this day and insures the continual expan- 

The meagetr despatches do not sion and prosperity of the city, 

state where Miss Rives is to be mar-

Our portraits oi 
on page 5 are from

%

&V month.
'%<■„ "1 The Young Women's Auxiliary of 6t.

Exceptional interest attaches to them\ ried, but it is probable that she will 
be the guest of her cousin, Amelie forthcoming by-election in London. 
Rives, now the Princess Troubetsky. Charles S. Hyman, M P-, who has been 
The prospective bride, of whom an ex- acting minister of public works, «as

been named by Premier Laurier to fill 
caused by the

\

I
once aA

\ cellent portrait is printed in this issue
Of The Sunday World, has gained fame ! ^Lme. Sutheriand-V !-(•

Mostand some wealth by her books, 
successful of these have been “A Fur- ;
race of Earth,” “Smoking Flax" and 
"As a Heart Fanteth." They have been 
described as prose poems of passion 
and the sales have been so great as to 
net the author in royalties considerably 
over $100,000. Miss Rives is one of the 
FF V.’s. Her father was a fine old
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•4Z7»*Virginia planter and from him she in
herited a fondness for horses and out
door sports. She is a fearless and most 
accomplished horsewoman, a crack shot 
with rifle and revolver, and an enthusi
astic disciple of Isaak Walton and Gro
ver Cleveland. Miss Rives was a tom- 
boy In her younger years at home in 
Virginia, and her unrestrained activity 
led her idolizing parent—her mother 
died when Miss Rives was an infant- 
to bestow upon her the pet name of 
"Wildcat." She is not a beautiful wo
man- Her form is angular and her 
hair is a lusterless red. She is a good 
business woman, however, and does an 
enormous amount of work apart from 
her production of one long novel each 
year, Mr. Post Wheeler, the man she 
is to wed, is a son of the Rev. Dr. 
Henry Wheeler of Ocean Grove, N.J-, 
and has been much associated with her 
in the preparation of her books for the 
publishers- He has his spurs yet to 
win, if he does not lose his identity al
together as the husband of Hallie Er- 
minie Rives-Wheeler.
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a -Æ The first sod of the Toronto & Nipis- 
sing Railway was cut at Cannlngton, 
in the Township of Brock, in October, 
1869. It was a distinguished party 
of Torontonians which traveled to 
Cannlngton on 
consisted of the Ron. John Sand- 
field Macdonald, premier of On
tario; Hon. John Beverley Robin-
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4% son, president of the Northern Rail- 

way of Canada; o. c. Harman, mayor 
of Toronto; Robert W. Elliott, presi- 
dent the Toronto & Niplssing; James 
E. Smith, vice-president;
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Wragge, chief engineer; George Lald- 
law, promoter and director; John C. 
Leys, solicitor; James Graham, sec
retary; Hon. G. W. Allan and James

ve 6 tv• *.
i

” Sr

'Brethour, trustees, and J. C. Fitch, , 
\ Joseph Gould and Capt. F. McMaster, 
directors of the T. & N. The party 
went by train to Belle Ewart on the 
Northern Railway, thence by steamer 
on Lake Simcoe to Beaverton, driving 
from there to Cannlngton. These facts 
are courteously supplied by Mr. Wrag- 

, ge, who is now a consulting engineer 
in this city. The picture from which 
our engraving is made hangs in the of
fices of the Gooderham & Worts Distil
lery Co., and is one of the rare old hls- 
tcricaJ photographs in which the build
ers of Toronto and those who have 
followed them are very deeply Inter
ested. John Sandfield Macdonald, John
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h of the 
I many in- 
heauty ac- 
k states in 
[ he found 
pteous and 
I any other 
b. Wr^stl- 
e when he 

I Algerian 
kes ftliani- 
lof der Al- 
rurk. Veil, 
[.1er Turk;

Soch 
I low -neck 
lo low Vat 
b ubble at 
[die cover- 
Lt dem all, 
I k. and I 
[der Turk, 
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1^toeorge L-aldlaw,Beverley Robmsun,

John Leys, Geo. W. Allan, S, B- Har
mon—these are names to conjure with! 
Toronto has extended her borders and 
her transportation facilities very ma
terially in the 36 years that have tran
spired since the first sod was turned 
for the Toronto & Niplssing. Many of

,.,v-i 1 MRS. WILLIAM HENDRIE OF HAMILTON, ONE OF THE HOSTESSES AT THE ONTARIO JOCKEY CLUB.
;
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*t -• 1 was 24 years old He was a member in Dr- O'Reilly’s office tor many years, for those who came after them and for
of the first General Hospital staff when and expressed a desire for a copy- Not the science of surgery in Canada. If
that institution was on the corner of only his excellency, but many Cana- they were eccentric it was the pardon-

King and John-streets. Dr. King died dian medical men will be pleased to se-
Dr. Widmer was the father cure a souvenir of such genuine histori

ée cal interest and value- Truly these are 
Shades of men who set a high standard

fi I
Pictorial Side able eccentricity of genius.

The engagement is announced of Miss those .who appear in th,e engraving on 
Hallie Erminie Rives, the southern this page have long since passed away,

In 1859-
of surgery in Upper Cwiaua, ana

life and soul of the General Hos-
4 ESTERDAY saw the auspiei- 

ous opening of the spring 
D» Kl meeting of the Ontario Jock- 
IBtBm ey club. Thousands of ears 
are ringing still with the patter of 
springing hoofs and the plaudits of 
thousands, the warning blast of the 
trumpet and the clang of the judges’ 
bell. Fine engravings, such as The 
Sunday World offers, are not produced 
so quickly as to admit of their presen

tation in to-day's issue. They will 
come next Sunday. But there is a 
strong racing flavor in to-day’s World 
with a few preliminary engravings of 
general Interest, among them a scene 
at the stables of the esteemed presi
dent of the Jockey Club, and a snap
shot group of equine portraits.
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• at Plymouth. Grandma never wen 

ouL and Cora did all the housework 
Only three men ever called at th 
house-^the butcher, the baker and th' 
milkman. One day she passed bln 
with a tall, sinister-looking man fi 

1 town. The man said, “It must be don 

quickly." and the girl answered, 
catch the steamer to-morrow." Ben 
ton gave the conversation only a pass 
ing thought then. Later he though 
It over. That evening he read that :

*. ;
U : r Î ' Nan Benton’s DivorceÜHouse
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ioii. Scitur-

ctiil work 
i c-uts lM“r

kg». A Pathetic Domestic Traoedy.irN. I* 7
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4 y/
/ “Hthere was a woman Her name was Cora Lentley. Ordinar- 

All the trage- ily cl ose-mouthed, to Benton she told
f 3j F course.1##

Mrs. William Hendrie of Hamilton, 
wife of President Hendrie of the On
tario Jockey Club, will be the principal 
figure among the women who will be 
prominent at the Woodbine clubhouse 
functions during the O- J. C- meeting, 
Mrs. Hendries friends in Toronto are 
legion, and. in lier hands and those of 
her associates vice-royal and other dis 
Unguished guests will be cared tor 
to "the queens taste."

:-if-
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in the case.
dies in the world, from the much. She lived with her grandmolh- 

i apple episode to the present, er, she said. Grandma was a Russian, 
have had their women. Tom Benton wealthy, peculiar, and had rented a Ut-
first met her when he was a bachelor, tie cottage In an out-of-the-way street Captain Kolski, a well-known Russian

anij who stood high in the Russian r° » 
lice, was making a short stay at on' » 
of the hotels. He Intuitively connect 
ed Captain Kolski with the sinlete 

hu had seen with Miss Lentley lr

House 
W e ek,

Ü f

I
PORTRAITURE: A SNAPSHOT AT THE WOODBINE.EQUINE
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■<vv. Canada in 1812 andpltal- He came to 
died in
rick, the third member of this illustvi- 

native of Cork, Ire- 
the light of day 

eccentric of

man
the morning. Both were Russians, hi 
argued, and so had tastes in common —

1858 at the age of 78. Dr- Het-
:

\ ous group, was a 
land, and first saw

For three days he saw nothing of thi 
Ia-ntley woman* Then his morning pa 
per enlightened him. The article wai 
headed "The Police Puzzled," and.Yai 
as follows:»

"Mrs. Ivan I’alitski. a Russian, wai

Toronto Bay presents a lively scene 
these early summer nays. Pleasure 
crafi of every sort have been towed

in 1789. He was the most 
the trio- He came to Toronto in lsUX. 

from winter quarters and overhauled ^1(J lived aIld died a baehelor. He had 
preparatory to'being put into commis- ueither gas nor carpets in his house, 
•ion; the oarsmen of three famous aud was m 0Lher ways conspicuous tor 
rowing Clubs the Argonauts, Turonios hi> eccenuiuilies.
&nd Doiiti are prauuuing daily 
■ingles, doubles, luui s and eigiits, the

found dead in her bed this! morning a 
The deceased had IJvec

Dr. llenrick gavei ‘ Smith-street
in the house for the^Jast three months 
her only companion being a domestic 
who, finding her mistress dead, fled, n< 
doubt, for fear of being arrested. Then 

no marks of violence on the body 
and death was no doubt due to natur

111 two dinners u -year one a.t Christmas 
the other.bn his lathers birthday-and

His guests weiv aiw&ys the younger 
oi his acquaintance- He reguhn-

ielaud ferries 
■ervict, the steamers of the lake navi
gation companies to .Niagara, Port 
Dalhousie and Hamilton, have begun

have increased their

men
iy retired at ü p in., and had no hesi- 

in asking 'ms guests to move oil
Dr.

wrere

their regular trips and - their going and when his bedtirue approached, 
coining add to the life of the pivtur- Herrickt aLsUf Was a valuable menihei 
eeque panorama. Those < who find en-À Mrs. Palitski .was arresteiai causes, 

ten years ago in Moscow, charged will 
being a Nihilist, but owing" to grea 
political Influence she was released am 
came to this country. No papers wer 
found in the house when the poHc< 
searched this? morning, but her mone; 
and Jewels were intact, showing tha 

meditated robbery wa 
The servant had evi

of the General Hospital staff for many 
une of his inuividuai peculiari-Joymet.t in aquatic sports and pastimes years- 

ties was
bay and the broad bosom of Lake un- his Qwa lVllgUe aL nis patients whenever 
tarlo provide ideal conditions for row-

are especially lavored ill Toronto, the a nervous haoit of pulling out

ne desired to examine their tongues. 
The doctor was an ardent admirer of 
Dr. John King, whom lie affectionately 
called "Hex, my buy." As will be ob 
served by reference to the engraving 
Dr- Herrick almost invariably carrieu 
his left arm behind his back and his 
right arm swinging as he walked along 
the street- The lithograph from which 
The World’s engraving is made was 

Thru the kindness of Dr- Charles presented to Dr. U'Keilly by the late 
O’Reilly. The Sunday World is enabled George Lewis, whose signature it bears 
to reproduce a clever artistic produc- ! and who bequeathed $10,000 to the Geit- 

tlon by the late Dr- Norman Bethune eral Hospital- During the recent visit 
otf the three "eccentric pioneer sur dj his excellency to the General .Hos- 
geons" of Toronto, Dr. John King, Dr pital, Earl Grey was much interested 
Christopher Widmer and Dr. George jn thls weird yet wonderfully correct 
Herrick. Dr. King was born In Ireland cartoon of the fathers of medical sur
in 1806 and came to Toronto when he ; gery m Upper Canada, which hag hung

lng, canoeing and sailing.

"June" comes with her arms full of 
posies. The picture on the first page of 
to-day. s World tells its own pretty 

An artist only could have com-

if foul’ play was 
not the motive, 
dently left the house last Monday, to 
Mrs. Palitski had been dead for severstory.

posed it and yet many artists deride 
photography as merely mechanical.

al days."-
When Benton had finished read’ni 

this piece of news he thought he ha* 
had a surfeit of Plymouth. And th 

train took him to Londor

Go to.

afternoon
Then the world Jogged on much aa 1 

added the!did before, and two years 
quota of wisdom to young Benton's al 

One day In Juimready ample store, 
while walking in Hyde Park, almoc

B Wragge, J. C. Fitch, G Laldlaw, J. Gould, J. B. Robinson, R. W. Elliott, J. S. Macdonald. J. E. Smith, J. C. Leys, G. W. Allan. a HarmanJaP ■ McMaste^ ^
NIPI3SING RAILWAY AT CANNINGTON IN OCTOBER, 1M9—6«e “Pictorial Sldi

Continued on Paare 6.
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KAY’S EXPOSITION OF ]

FASHION’S FANCIES IN FINE FURNITURE |

custom could extend Itself. If Mr. 
Rockfellfcr would only sing hymns as 
be draws oil for his customers, instead 
of reserving the hymns for Sunday, 
and If Mr. Carnegie would accompany 
the hammering of plates with gleeful 
hallelujahs, there might be less feeling 
against the trusts, and if the walking 
delegate would go about his work 
with a psalm Instead of a Jimmy and a 

NS of the Morocco peoples that that are marked for capture. Hogues biackjack we could almost like him. If
the German kaiser Is so soU- Le Roux, the French explorer who has can be associated with dough-

XP Jmre the “open been spying out Abyssinia and other j ^ Qnce the symbol of dyspepsia,
eitous to secure tn ^ parts of unknown Africa, has just is- what can*t it associate with?
door1 for, the Riffs* have gue(j a volume in which- he narrates the

ovorv gavagery of the aborlglnU Afrl- fantastically romantic adventures of a Bubbles.
SauL thto Htb^lVy^fdtfXX is «.t iu In-

travelers recount the atrocities of lesson of the present attempt of the re The woman who makes her own
u-be of Morocco nomads, public to establish, not order clothes may be a self-styled success,

“bis “.be oi .. safety among the people who are forced A dinner gown should, of course, be
v no almost within sight of G.b.alve. . enter Morocco as well as the mar- t looking one.
eur-w on the species of piracy known as men’s trafficking along the coast The Don>t g0 t0 a florist's if you wish to
••wrecking '' The "Riff coast” Is Just attitude of the German cultivate whisky blossoms.
wrecking. $ „ b ,,ar bat ever, so emboldened the natives that it Th Jaller with a dude in a cell says

■across the Straits from Gibraltar, n- js doubtful whether the republic will be hg ia sure o( one -thing.”
she territory inhabited by the tribe is as abie to make much headway; as a mat- gven a carpet that Is most inferior
i- uicnetrable as Thibet was before the ter of fact the German intervention may be hard to beat.
*n 1 . f ,h_ British. Any must ultimately bring about war, for Tha -b0wels of the earth" must be
recent incursion of ' neither Britain, Spain nor France can someWhere near nature’s heart,
time during the Iasi hundred years, suffer the existing condition of things, In tbe way of fashionable ties, what’s 

'n.,„ Ho. n the scene of atrocious at- and as for the German purpose of fore- the matter with a stylish wedding?
, V.,, Riff folk on passing ves- ing the Anglo-French agreement to take A person doesn't have to have a

tacks by t-e --- . ™he Germany In as a copartner, that would sandy complexion In order to look grlt-
sels, driven too near me coast, a t>e simpiy creating another “Alsace-Lor- ly
S-anish possession of Mellila, tho wltn- ralne- nightmare on the African fron- As a thing of beauty a woman’s hair

f ,W miles of the mountain fastness- tier of the republic. As the situation seldom falls behind.
“ . „ d„.ell has never been stands Germany says: “We propose to The incubator might be subject to ar-

, where the Rills dvs , have a share of the Morocco empire; at rest as an unnatural mother,
able to repress tne wrecking atrocities firs(. we djdlyt care to meddle, but now it would take a big flood of tears to 
of the tribe The only European who that France’s ally, Russia, Is out of the wash away the bridge of one’s nose.
„intn the inhibited land of question, we are able to get wfhat we Tou don’t have to resemble people toever ventured into the innimiea tat u even lf lt requlres another cam- have a personal correspondence with

these savages is the adventurous m pajgn Hke 1S70.” The diplomatic rec- them.
cuis de Sugonzac, who is Just now in )r(j produced by the French official String won’t stay straight sometimes

hards of another tribé of the press shows that in Bismarck’s day he because It would rather knot than not.
proteges far to the southward, not only encouraged France in the pol- Man Is a house of clay, but it Is the

Katst. - pi penetrate the country on a ;cy of neutralizing Morocco for the bet- woman with a train on who oftenest
scientiLc mission, that Is. to get at the ter maintenance of her vast colony of has a back yard.
characteristics of the strange race, the___________________________________________________
marquis was compelled to assume the

Story of Congo Free StateThe Riffs of Morocco.

New Light on a Wonderful Region.A Picturesque But Murderous People.I
«•- In, and far around, each of the numer

ous governmental stations or poets, 
life and property are as secure now as 
In any part of Europe or America. 
The spade and the hoe have displaced 
the throwing-spear and poisoned ar
row In the hands of the native. Where 
the shy antelope or springbox browsed, 
remote from human Intrusion, the soil 
Is now turned up by the plow, and de
voted to the growing of coffee, cocoa, 
tea (of the Assam variety) and various 
condiments, cinnamon, pepper, ginger, 
nutmegs, cloves, vanilla, etc. The 
tabllshments for the breeding of cat
tle, horses and donkeys, particularly In 
the Enclave of Lado, In Ruzlzi—Kivu, 
Equateur, Bangala and Lualaba-Kas- 
sai, are numerous and increasing. La
test accounts to hand state that they 
exceed seventy. Many of the natives 
display considerable aptitude In learn
ing how to tend herds of cattle. Great 
expense has been Incurred by the 
state and by various companies in the 
purchase and importation of pedigreed 
horses and cattle. The animals have 
been selected from the best European 
stocks by experts, and assigned to 
various breeding establishments thru- 
out the country. The enterprise has 
proved extremely successful, the num
ber of cattle of European origin now 
in the state being no fewer than 4SOP 
with 60 horses and nearly as many 
donkeys.

The difficulty in arriving at an esti
mate of the native population of the 
Congo Free State that tolerably ap-

H. W. Wack.
HERE have been error and 

crime on the Congo, as there 
have been error and crime 
on the Thames and the Hud

son. Savages left the banks of the 
Thames nearly 1800 years ago. 
white man came and refined their 
cruelties in a thousand ways now prac
tised by civilization behind the curtain 
and the padded door.

The aboriginal black cannibal still oc
cupies the banks of the Congo. But 
his nature, so recently In Its savage 
state, is manifesting great change. He 
is on his knees In the mission chapel; 
the song of the White Fathers and Sis
ters of Mercy inspires In him the rude 
awakening of new emotions. His own 
voice abandons the war cry and makes 
its fervid, untaught plea to the white 
man’s God.

On the Congo, religion Is perforce a 
plain, sincere and comforting thing- lt 
Is taught by a small, earnest band of 
men and women whom the epithets of 
the flaccid, arm-chair colonizing hero 
will not disturb. These rugged Chris
tian teachers pursue their lowly, pa
tient work to please God—not Liver
pool. On the Congo, the gospel knows 
nothing of the elaborations of Insin
cerity, sophistry and cant. It finds the 
soul of the black man In a patient and 
a practical way by Instructing his body 
in the habits of honest toll, of cleanll-
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Reception Chair, tut. 0 

” Parlor Suite. Three dalntjf pieces, In solid mahogany, with carved backs. Price in

Sofa,’$43.00Arm Chair, $38.00

No. 384 
silk brocade,

In a
l ■ ‘Chippendale

There are fashions in Furniture, as in everything the fair sex has much to do 
with, and although the styles do not change so rapidly as in the case of bonnets or 
dresses, they are none the less marked and obeyed.

Just now fashion and good taste go hand-in-hand, for the designs most in favor 
largely based on the productions of the famous master cabinet-makers of the 

eighteenth century.
With what success these classic productions have been modified and adapted to 

suit modern requirements you can judge by a visit to our warerooms, where we display 
a choice selection of the very newest things in furniture for every room in the house.

Among the recent arrivals are :

are

cl trader of a nomad. His hair was 
cropped, all but a small tuft, which the 
Riff folk wear in various forma on the 
very top at the head, 
cover. 
legs were

His body was 
ed'to the loins by a short tunic, his 

bare and his feet sandaled.
This tunic was fastened at the waist 
with a leathern belt, that symbolized all 
sorts of mysterious things to the ini
tiated. •

Every part of the scant attire, in fact, 
symbolizes unspeakable things to the 
Riffians; the turban must be construct
ed of leather things, each typifying 
some mystery of the Riff cult; the san 
dais are woven of "Alfa,” presumably 
“Alfalfa grass,” while the brown and 
black stripes of the tunic signify the 
wearer’s rank in the hierarchy of the 
tribe. Having spent 45 days unsuspect
ed. among the ferocious Riffians, the 
Marquis de Segonzac made his way to 
the French consul at Fez, and that of
ficial, who had spent a quarter of a cen
tury in Morocco, received the strange 
visitor as a real Rlfflan. He bad a stir
ring tale to tell of the life of the moun
tain tribe. Their cuisine Is, as nearly 
as can be Judged, exactly that described 
of the wandering tribes in the Bible.
They have honey in many forms un
known to the markets of the world, and 
make use of this in Innumerable forms 
at every meal. All their crockaryware 
Is of the type resurrected in the monu
ments of old Egypt, or the African cities 
during the Roman domination.

Their villages are built upon almost 
Inaccessible spurs of the Riff Moun
tains, constructed solidly of rock, and 
differing from caves or tunnels only in 
the fact that they are not wholly cov
ered by the mountain side. These 
abodes are in many cases thousands of 
years old, each generation inheriting 
from the fathers without a break. The 
men are of unusually large frame, and, 
thanks to Incursions into the more civil
ized parts of Morocco, each warrior ap
pears like a miniature arsenal, he car
ries such a stock of firearms, rifles and 
daggers. Tfoe chief Industry; of this en
gaging race is “man-hunting.” Wher
ever, a defenceless stranger falls into the 
range of the Riff weapons he Is brought 
to bay and either pillaged, or, if wo. th 
it. held for ransom. The Riff women 

-, disdain a man who hasn’t slain some
body, -preferably a stranger. In battle 
these gentle dames,take part with their 
husbands, and even exceed them In 

i fierceness. If their lords are on horse
back, the women range themselves as 
skirmishers, fly to the wounded, and, 
when the crisis comes, defend the last 
line of the combat. Should a Riff war- 
riot- display the slightest sign of hesita
tion or fear, the women form a ring, 
hoot and even maltreat the luckless lag
gard. Again, a warrior who has seemed 
lukewarm In attack, finds his horse’s 
tall festooned with wisps of straw, 
which signifies the last expression of 
derision. Each warrior possesses him
self of three wives. A proverb of the 
race runs, .‘‘Two women in one housa 
is hell; three paradise.” Even among 
themselves, the Riffians are so uncertain 
of each other that they never travel ex
cept In caravans, since the lone traveler 
Is Invariably waylaid and despoiled, 
even the women making their species 
of warfare a common practice. When
ever members of a community have bus
iness or affairs calling them to a neigh-, 
boring town, they form a caravan; as 
this moves along beggars hidden in the 
woods and caves emerge in order to 
get the protection of the crowd on thrir 
way to new stamping grounds.

The Spaniards who conquered Mellila 
In 1497 are still forced to this day to 
maintain as diligent guard as when 
they first took possession of the port.
The territory surrounding Mellila, per 
haps ten miles in extent, is guarded Jun 
as if the (wo races were at war. The 
customary diversion of the Riff Idler 
is to take his place under covert near 
the frontier, marked by the lines of 
whitewashed stones and “draw a bead” 
on any, Spanish soldier who incautiously 
steps outside the limit. Time and again 
Spain his punished the mountaineers, 
but since they are almost Inaccessible 
in their mountain fastnesses and wholly 
so by the coast, they have proven un
conquerable. It would require tons of 
dynamite to destroy their rocky homes 
far up in the mountain spurs, and the 
Spaniards have always considered the 
enterprise too costly to inaugurate a 
regular methodic campaign. The Rift 
folk pay no toll or tax to the sultan at 
Fez; Indeed,, if that monarch attempted 
to send his tax gatherers Into the moun
tains they fare badly, the
roads are mere threads thru precipitous DR NORMAN BETHUNE’S CLEVER CARTOON OF THE FATHERS OF SURGERY IN UPPER CANADA.—See “The Pictorial Side.”
era We Sto îh^Rlffiana The cWeï ' This picture Is reproduced from a lithograph printed in 1884 now In the possession of Dr. Charles O’Reilly at the Toronto General a. many ^ ^ flg8h f.£
industry is the wrecking of luckless ves Hospital. An Inscription beneath the original reads as follows: Did these hones cost no more the breeding to play the women and children Is the best."
sels that approach too near the coast. them? Mine ache to think on’t!”—Hamlet. The central figure represen ts Dr. John King, that on his left in the act of playing is Dr. Lnristopner - How does it taste?" I asked of the
When once in the clutches of the wreck- W1 timer and the other shade represents Dr. George Herrick, most eccentric of tho trio. young boy who was standing near th$
■ -s, the crews have no furth r hope; ______ chief this father.)
they are ruthlessly slaughtered without -----------—----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ;—-------- ----------------------------------- ~ He answered quite naturally! “It
îÆ2„^Non°r^nV= ^ hMdered the Germmt^lpl. Man W.nU But j -«-^70 ^eIt ^hlgt. ‘ And here ÏÜ5 a“urlou. subject for

always prescribe a wide berth to tho mails at Madrid and elsewhere to a C. S. Young, .of the Milwaukee rail . ‘to ooo 000 some as low as 15,000.000 soec* illation The cannibalistic Azatide

ISÜÜS3&1 SH—BE SrSSS, ’ r«ks conWkdCOfanr^uT t’orn6!^ In colonies with the Lention of weak- We take you at your word, Mr. midst of the uncovered wealth of a opinion ceases to beamatter fortur- pigmies, f^ Instance. Notwlth$«adlng 
• h / ening her by embroiling her with Britain Young. We want, a pass good for all vast and fertile country; of waterways prise when we reflect « nPu « 8£me *ÇerclilaT- customs concerning

is on by accident that th, mas- ami dispersing her armies far from the the hotels, railroads, barber shops, teeming with traffic; of a magnificent tion of an empire so Importa t as them they hold their women In high
, i, , Ts ,,,,, , ,.bn Rhine and the continental contentions, clothing stores, banks, street cars, forest stored with rubber; timber of China, known ,htm regard, and never barter them for goats

r-dgr The < iniardo armour to ha But of late the German colonial party, grocery stores, shoe stores, restaurants, great variety, Ivory, oil and fruit, of turles. Is variously estimated bg them and cows, the almost universal prac-
... , 1 ,. ,. ’ . „h0 are-Intent upon aggrandizing th1 theatres, livery stables and saloons in promising fields of coffee, cotton, co- at anything between 300,000,000 and tice among other Central Afrl .an

- :L' / f' mth^d? hâve broken Mo afu*5u, the united States. Please make the ^tea and sugar; deposits of gold. 400,000,000 Compared wU hour kttoW- tribes- Their skill, too m agriculture,
for it t to possible't,' tfeguard controversy on the right of Fmnce to pass good for self and wife and sen and copper, coal and iron. This short <ra edge of China, our ^ualntance with pottery and in the making and playing
, emmet, t- whM., - ■)',• ,,f ; ' increase her possessions while Germany mother and two sisters and one-broth- o' civilization has created in the Con- the countries and peoples comprised of their musical Instrumente, seems

°f Pan,3h t, denied the dream of the last twenty er-in-law.-Chula (Mo.) News. "ÿ over 400 commercial houses doing a within the boundaries ofttef.-ongo ,julte incompatible with their abhorred
thriving business with Europe; built Free State is a thing of yesterday. The anthropophagy.»
railways over the mountain routes ncmadlc habits of the various ser^L Alcohol Is prohibited over 2,337,300 
where only Belgian engineers and Bel- savage tribes of which the population square kilometers of Congo territory,
gian capital had the courage and skill of the Congo Free State consists ren- the zone within which Its sale 1» toier-
fo venture In the midst of it all thé ders their exact enumeration impos- ated extending to only 12,500 square
black man's hands and acquired en- stole. Besides, there can be no doubt Kilometers, where Its abuse is guarded
ergy have provided hlmwith new value but that vast numbers of the dwarf against by carefully devised restric-
tn^himseif P»nfi to the state He is at (pigmy) race inhabit parts of the n0,ll8> rigidly enforced. The sale of ub-
the plow on the cart and the railway, great Central African forest not yet 9inthe ig absolutely forbidden In every
on the wharf and upon the road and penetrated by the white man. part of the Congo Free State,
the farm, in the shop and factory, The forest tribe», to whom eleanli- Polygamy is not only discounten- 
learning the uses of the white man’s nebS by water is impossible, smear ar.ced, lt Is penalized, no
implements of labor, and imitating Ills their bodies with palm oil and a kind being eligible for
enlightened ways. Industry and order, ot red ochre, which they afterwards military or civil, by the Congo Free
Christianity, civilization and material scrape off. The original costume of a State. Christian marriages between
moeress have succeeded tribal wars, few leaves, or an exceedingly sma-l natives, which ten years ago numbered
cannibalism and the horrible atrocities apron made from fibrous bark, for wo- 84, now take place by thousands every
of the slave chase. This has been men, and a loincloth of the saine nia- year. ,, ,
achieved by the brawny men of Bel- terlal for men, has yielded to the *u- It is Intended bulld a ral d
o-iiim In lPSfl than 20 years. nerlor attraction of common cotton, connecting the River Congo wi n us
gium in less than cv years per or ” reach them from far > great southern affluent, the Kassal, and

Thirty years ago what U now the Manchester or Saxony- These when this is accomplished a large area
Congo Free State was a wild ta{J*1'' * ornamented by large patterns not now accessible will be open to com-
of luxuriant tropical growth thru which vel,„ws delight the meree. Necessarily such trading sta-
hordes of black savages roamed, fought >'I ?he heart 'of the Con- tiens will, for a while at least, need gov-
and practised their unspeakable bar- eye and rejoice tne ne n; i < f ernment protection. Hence, each sta-
barlties, living almoet entirely upon desire^to stand we!l with tion will be In the nature of a military
the spontaneous product, of Nature, the men as desire to stand Jestablishment, and will form also thé
M s?SKi tTuSsst,nïï “ -- «

Library and Hall Chairs, in fumed Oak, Golden
Oak and Mahogany.

Brass Bedsteads and Enamelled Bedsteads. A 
host of the very newest designs.

Hail Mirrors in a variety of sizes and shapes.

Mahogany Fancy and Centre Tables, both plain 
and inlaid of strikingly (handsome appearance.

Bookcases, In Cathedral Oak, Golden Oak and 
Mahogany, with leaded-glass doors.

Hall Chests and Settees, carved and plain, In 
Flemish and Golden Oak.

Dressers, Dressing Tables, Cheval Mirrors, Som- 
noes, Cheffonlers, etc., etc., In Mahogany, Bird’s Eye 
Maple, Fine Oak, etc.

Sideboards, Buffets, Dinner Wagons, Side Tables, 
etc., etc., In great variety.

i.

Drawing Room Suites, Odd Fancy Chairs, Set
tees,, Easy Chairs, etc., in almost every conceivable 
style.

China and Fancy Cabinets, In Golden and Flemish 
Oak, Mahogany and Gold Leaf.

JOHN KAY, SON & CO. I Limited
36-38 King Street West, TORONTO.

both aexes are entirely nude until they 
reach the age of puberty. In at least 
one tribe, neither men nor women 
wear any covering. In a few tribe» it 
is customary tor the women to remain 
nude until they are married- Some wo- 

denote their married state by cov-men
ering their breasts with strange orna
ments, while others secure this object 
by elaborately dressing their hair, 
which they build up to a great height 
by aid of palm fibre and gum. Both 
men and women of whatever tribe, 
ornament themselves with Just as 
many colors, bangles and anklets as 
they can obtain- Without exception, 
the possession of a few strings of col
ored beads is to them a source of great 
happiness. They gaze upon »uch treas
ures with delight and guard them with 
Jealous care.

Cannibalism has lpng been suppressed 
by the Congo government, Just as mur
der Is suppressed among civilized com
munities; but the horrible practice is 
■till indulged here and there, as oppor
tunity occurs for evading the vigilance 
of the authorities. So recently as 1898, 
and possibly to the present day, lt was 
necessary to maintain a constant guard 
at the cemetery In Leopoldville, the 
chief station on the Upper Congo, to 
prevent the Bangala» unearthing the 
dead and carrying them to feast upon- 
several such cases were proved agalns| 
them, and capital punishment had fo 
be resorted to In order to stamp it out. 
Not all the cannibal tribes are so re
pulsive and cruel as the Bangala». 
Most of them eat no other human, flesh 
but that of their enemies slain In bat
tle. That source of supply will not 
suffice for the Bamgalas, who make up 
its deficiency with prisoners or slaves. 
Having broken their victim’s limbs, 
they place him In a pool o£ water, with 
his head supported Just above Its sui- 
tttce so that he may not drown. After 
having left him In that position for 
three days (if he survives so long), he 
is killed and eaten. Another method 
Is to behead the victim, singe all the 
hair from the body over an ember fire, 
and then cut it into pieces for cooking. 
The portions not 1 immediately eaten aie 
smoke-dried and put aside for another 
occasion. The teeth are extracted and 
made into necklace» by the women. 
Sometimes the skin is used for drum
heads.

Rev- P. Kohl, a missionary, tells this 
anecdote of ai conversation wlt i a young 
chief named Kolonda:

“Then you have killed many people?’’
“To be sure."
"You have carried away and eaten a 

number of women and children? Of 
course,” said I, Immediately, in order to 
prevent an explosion of wrath on his 
part, “you do not do so any more.”

"No," said he, very deliberately, “I do 
not do so at all now; but formerly we 
ate a number of men. We used to kill 

as we wanted at the time a’.i-l

.
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CARRIAGE TIRES
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possessions, M-lHIa. For that matter,
Gibraltar is almost -.vitbin siffht of th years, annexing half of South America.
-o.-ky estuari.-s wh-n the ltiff wrecker* •----------------------------------- |, i, the season now to go
. iirry on their rleprec!, Rons. Once in a Pi«tv and Douohnuts About the country high and low,
while when eminent r- rsons fall victim ’ a Among the lilacs hand In hand,
to the shifty pillagers. gunbo-t A bi * - irt-a town near Boston has And two by two In fairyland, 
takes post as near the shore as it dares asked ! * . a license to sing In the The brooding boy. the singing maid, 
venture, ind then the neatest moun- slr,.ets noddies doughnuts and a wht,ll> fain and half afraid,tain nests of pirates suffer a few hours 1 peaates uougnnuts, ana a x#w m(.et along the hazeled brook
of shelling, which results In r, mr.men- hymn Foes with every one. Certainly. To pass and Huger, pause and look, 
tarv repentance and possibly the yes tor he ought to be allowed to sing as much A y<nr ago. and blithely paired,
to be ran8omed°ll- it'fs "the'unfortunat-- ^ ^ ^ h‘S eUSt0merS llke’ For h'a They IM
o«wsrS3htdin tho wîSSi. «S 'W* 13 t0 evangelize the community, cried,
Isolated on bare rocks far out from the ilnd "hen he is about to deliver a |A year ago at Eastirtlde.
coast, and signals h'dsted to attract the doughnut he delivers a short talk on bursting heart, with fierj face,
attention of the passing vessels. the need of salvation and a stanza of He* unabashed her garter saw.
Ic^and'LnTaZre h^uï: as tdeàny 3,*m" "pllfUn« veree’ 11 3hoU,d Z**
lovely: th .-egetn- -n Is tropical and without saying that he is a console.. !^ i7s demure? eyes he 'dropsf
the greens 1VO- . such contrast to the tlous baker and gives full weight and xow they exchange averted sighs 
saffron or et n ie-1 ro< k -tnd earth, that plenty of sugar; that he does not fry or stand and marry silent eyes, 
the scenes might he lm.-i.- nod paintings, his product in rancid lard, or dust lt Alld hl, to her „ i,pro ,, 
so vivid are the colors, in the small with Whitewash, or put the fresh ones And sweeter site than primroses; 
coves that Indent these f iry headlands on top when he is to sell them by the Their common silence dearer far 
the wreckers draw their long canoe llk? peck, leaving the gnarly nubbins at the Thun nightingale and- mavis are. 
harks far up on the sands and whm bottom of the measure. Therefore, he xow when they sever wedded hands,
preparing for a foray make them their predisposes the recipient to thankful-
lodgings. They are painted green to en- ness and sanctity, and nobody on his 
able the wreckers to steal along the sur- beat has any objection to mixing dough 
face of the waters'Unseen by the craft and religion. It might be well if the

In the Season. In universal use and famous among horse and 
carriage owners as the tire that wears best.
The Dunlop trade mark—the two hands—is a 
guarantee of quality in rubber.
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Joy trembles In their bosom-strands.
Upon their lips In madrigals.
And lovely laughter leaps and falls

— Robert Louis Stevenson.

i
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If you live out of town write us with 
particulars of anything you require 
in furniture and we will send illus
trations and prices.

Kay’s Hair Mattresses and Box Spring 
Beds are famous for high quality, 
durability and comfort, and are most 
reasonable in price.
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Through the Country
Everywhere over smooth or rough ways without effort, but with the 
luxury and ease born of power with speed and comfort, glides the

II Smart” Woman
In her Auto. Fifty miles Is but a little spin. Two hundred a day’s out
ing. Health, Nerve, Beauty, Precedence go with each Auto we sell.

WINTON RAMBLER COLUMBIA 
QUEEN OLD8MOBILE 

ROYAL TOURIST

I

The Automobile & Supply Co., IIMITEP.

AUTOMOBILE HEADQUARTERS

24 Temperance Street, Toronto.
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mastication have the perfect teeth of somest, bravest, wisest, and most
even. learned of men. _

'Mrs. Gladstone," she su id, "wo:-
Childish Wizard Who

Does Strange Things
Miss Sutton Seeksrtonltls now. Then there aremuch .

trade interests against the crinoline. 
The woman’s tailor is not going to take 
it lying down. Crinolines would be 
the end of the tailor-made costume, of 
course. If women themselves vill lay 
down the law, and refuse to have any
thing to do with the crinoline while 
there is time, I have not much fear of 
the result”

animals, white and hard and 
The blood supply Is perfect on account 
of the stimulation given by thoro ex- shipped her husband in this v ay, out
ercise of the Jaws. she *** *»*’;••• ^xvit i i

her case, tho, the good lady s yxaggei -
irnetsmeti

1905 I
British Championship

G

ONTAEtON Sioux City, la., there lives 
a sixteen-year-old girl, Miss 
Anna Christie Miller, un
sophisticated, almost childish, this game- It requires no preparation, 

having little experience save that of but the wits of the players must be
hard work on a farm, who yet can bright and alert to make it a success,
seemingly read other people's minds. The leader asks each player in turn 
can reveal the hiding places of hidden what he p)ante<j jn his garden, and the 
thinars and can make inanimate objects<£vTt aboïït a room at her pleasure. pUyer may name any article he 
These remarkable psychic powers were chooses, but the thing that “came up 
discovered by the girl by the merest must be some plant that has a con- 
chance. They had in reality belonged ncctlon with the article. The answers 
t0 her from babyhood, for she says she cannot, therefore, always be given in-
could always find anything that had stonily, as a little thought may be
been lost about her home, but thought necessary to make the answer good. Automatic Baby Nurse.U was of no significance. At aeoçtaJ Tha^hOTvewen will make the game all A„ lngeriloug SviS, J,, , iini 
gathering it was suggested that she the more entertaining. to have invented an au.or- i
coull play some tricks- An article Here.« -STO.SSd. ”1’°" nurse. The apparatus 1, aftaci-c ,
hidden and she promptly tola there « how ^^^ould be played. ^ cradle. If the baby cries, air .

came ud hops " cause specially arranged wires tn or,

jure- * b“- — *«—«:• SK *»s!ir.aîh”ïïÆ - ■: •
-1 plfnteS a calendar and It can* to released and rock, the cradia r 

dates” the crying ceases the wire faiis to
"I planted a watch, and It came up brate and the cradle slope rockin,.

a four-o’clock.”
“I planted a ship, and it came up in 

dock.”

ated wife worship would 
make her appear ridiculous.

"Thus she was stay : : „ : 
country house, and on c. 
ltig, having nmsned dreesint her
nusband, she descended to i J
room alone. In the dr;-.'- i : ijr .
or four gentlemen Wert 
misfortunes of Ireland. • a 
as she entered, said.

” T can t imagine what -a 1 
fate of poor c-la Erin, but h, 
above who knows.

” ‘Yes,’ said Mis. Glads’- ne c 
cently. ’He wil. be down 
He is upstairs brushing his k.

An Interesting Game.
Any number of persons may play

Woman Champion Lawn Tennl» ’ Playaf si 
America Will Go Abread 1 his Summer.-

V! 1t --aISS May Sutton, woman lawn 
tennis champion of America, 
is to go abroad and compete 
In the all-England woman's 

championship next June. Having con
quered everything within reach in Am
erica, Miss Sutton has now within 
sight a chance at what is perhaps the 
most coveted title open to women lawn 
tennis players of the world, and, should 
she win It, her place as the world’s 
woman champion would be unquestion
ed. Miss Sutton Is the most remarkable 
woman player America has ever pro- w**llndfold me ^ hold tomething 
duced, and she is absolutely without a be(ore me and i believe I can I'll wli it 
peer In this country. Miss Sutton In a it is," she declared- A number of ob-
remarkable campaign last year met Jects were held “P ger yn

■ , ... _ she correctly described each one-the great women players of this coun- Then she lald her hands on a library
try, and when the season was over table and it Jumped up and down, stood 
she had every trophy and title after on one leg and whirled around, at her 
which she had made the attempt- bidding. Then she stood across two 

Miss Sutton is a native and resident rooms and asked the table to come to 
of Pasadena, Cal., and is but 18 years her. It did so, brushing rugs out of 
of age. She early began to play lawn the way, and falling on her top. 
tennis, and it was but a short time be- Miss Miller Is puzzling her teachers 
fore she became a great factor In greatly. Since she has discovered her 
tournaments on the coast. The woman powers she always make 'TOO” in her 
players of that section were among the examinations, far she says she can see 
early victims of her play, and It was right thru the backs of the text books 
not long before her position there was and read anything she wants, as If it 
unique in that there was no one to con- toy open before her.

FASHIONS FOR SCHOOL.Iv- - ng Jthe 
u! tiiem, •J : %-

Fashions for small folks are never 
subject to the same degree of change 
fiom year to year as are those for the 
grown-ups, but this season they seem 
even more conservative than usual as 
to style and cut. However, there «.re 
many little details In trimming and 
finish which distinguish the new from 
the old.

The materials for school frocks ire 
unusually attractive this season. The 
checks and small plaids which come 
In mohair and a variety of cloths un
der the general head of “suitings," 
and which are at the zenith of their 
popularity, can be utilized In a variety 
of ways for school frocks for small 
glria Sashes made of two shades of 
satin liberty ribbon or of sombre rib
bon are worn with organdie and dim
ity foliage, tho most of them are trim
med with white satin.

The new suits for misses are very 
natty and smart when made of check
ed suitings, homespun, Panama cloth 
»r plain serge. A blouse suit for a miss 
of 14 Is made of dark blue Panama 
cloth; the skirt Is gored slightly, al
most plain at the waist In front and^. 
gathered sides and back; the box- 
plalnted waist blouses slightly all 
around over a rather wide-shaped gir
dle of the cloth, which dips slightly In 
front. The full sleeves are gathered 
Just above the elbow with a deep cuff 
of the cloth. The collarless neck and 
the top of the cuffs are finished, with 
bands of white cloth covered with nar
row rows of blue silk soutache and a 
touch of red soutache. A red taffita 
Winsor tie Is passed thru the standing 
rings on the edge of the neck In front.
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They Must Match,

An underwaist of sheer white won't ' 
do any longer. Corset covers, -ay the ,:T?i «Tk'1- ’
knowing, must match the waist. J- ,-!i •/''v. tikffâlfc ‘ • '* £ fcv ■ -
pink taffeta waist demands a "ini; r,J &[/ filrtfW/’.,• tâK ' 
taffeta corset cover; a blank bodice, .ar, > ’A _/v silSLC"
underwaist of black muelln and lace. vY i jyfïi .
Only the white waist may have a whiv ’ I-.W 
nainsook corset cover, and even tha h/ jvÇ / il 
appears half the time over pink or wjjgjggagg 
blue silk.
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Mrs, Gladstone and the Grand Old 

Man.
Mrs. Charlotte Perkins Gilman was 

criticising wife worship—the old fash
ioned, unreasoning, blind admiration 
that woman paid to her husband in 
the past, regarding him as the hand-
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MAY WE HAVE.voua ORDER ?-.

wmM- M Belle Ewart Ice Co,IV'v ::
Head Office-5 MELINDA STRRF.T. (r.iobc 

Bui id inn).
TtLEPHONES—MAIN U, 1947, 2933.
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Lake Simcoe Ice Exclusively.m-yy’ [ II
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looks "blue and smoky and dull. In time most mahogany has that ap
pearance. However, don’t worry, so long as you can buy _r.'-r.V ■WfJ
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which will act like magic, removing all tiacee of the blue and smoky lock 
l.lquid Veneer will Improve even the most beautiful furniture and Is bene
ficial to all woodwork. It Is easy to apply. Only a piece of cheese cloth 
is necessary. There will be no drying to wait for.

A half pint bottle of Liquid Veneer will renovate the ordinary home 
and It can be had at all progressive grocers, druggists and furniture 
dealers for 50 cents. If you cannot obtain Liquid Veneer at your dealer’s, 
we will supply you.

A free sample bottle for your dealer’s name and address.
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Buffalo Specialty Manufacturing Co.,
Dept. O., Buffalo, N. Y.

V

■«m-4Dress of Taffeta princess styfe. The upper part of the skirt is plaited; the plaits extending over the 
draped girdle to form a princess. ¥he lower part of the skirt is finished with fitted ^ = *he «are Is Joined 
to the unoer Dart of the skirt with a tucked band of the silk. The draped corsage is tucked from each shoul- 
?er both to t?e back an “fVont-from under bands of the taffeta. The corsage is cut away in the front 
over a vest and collar of lace. The corsage Is draped around the centre of the back, and fastens in the centre 
under a bow. The upper part of the sleeve Is cut in one piece with the front of the corsage. The sleeve is 

puffs of the silk held together with a bow in the centre. The sleeve Is finished below tl^ elbow

No mdre Inviting field of effort is 
presented to the artist than that of de
signing decorative electrical lighting x 
fixtures for the home. Decorative art
ists all over the world are constantly 
bringing out new and beautiful Ideas, 
or experts are adapting existing works 
to the exigencies of electrical lighting,

, with results truly beautiful-
We have been making a systematic 

effort to encourage the demand for 
electric art fixtures by regularly Im
porting the more important design* as 
they appear-

The Ulustratlcsi shows a signed 
"Iris” by Flora, the celebrated French 
sculptor. The rote is a living light, 
and the effort is wonderfully pretty- 
such a piece impart* an air of elegance- 

! to any room, and this one is especially:
' attractive. The price for such' a work- 
seems absurdly modest—it Is only 84(V 

i Our showrooms are open to visitor*
| at all times, and a cordial invitation Is 
extended to anyone interested to visit 
and examine these beautiful works-

The Walter Nicholls Motor Boat Go.made with two 
with a cuff of silk and lace. LIMITED

Showrooms —Royal Canadian Yacht Club Wharf.
5” V ! 5 } * ■ ;

m\
the end being left flowing.

Guimpe frocks are made of all kinds 
of flowery material*, and the yoke* are 
generally fashioned of fine white ba
tiste or lawn. They are mostly trim
med with ribbon of Dresden design. 
In the matter of hats any simple 
shape is appropriate, and such Trim
mings a* ribbons, flowers and wings. 
Ostrich feathers are the exclusive pro
perty of the mature and are seldom

-■■A.

Revival of Crinolines ? V

Modern Conveyances and Flats Rebel Against it Steady," 
Sure, 
Without 

1 Noise or 
p Smell. [

âWelli IO’ built,
Speedy

From The London Daily News. 1 the crinoline, the rest may feel bound 
PPARENTLY we are threat- to follow so as not to look peculiar."

"How did the crinoline come to bn 
end before?” )ened with an outbreak

Auto-erinoline!
The fancy for taking on "Leech had been satirizing it in 

. .. «,,, Punch, but there was no sign of any
ar. aspect of physical immensity ny ch£nge untJ1 Jn 1873 the thing simply 
wearing dresses swollen out by Invis- died out in a single season—disappear-

that ed altogether. How do these things 
happen? Last winter, for instance, ev
ery woman, from duchess to shopgirl, 
wore her fur hanging loose at the back. 
This year they all wear one end thrown 
back over the shoulder. Yet there nas 
been no public agreement about the 
matter, no debate in the press. The 
change to made just as if all women 
were in a secret league, and made 
these new departures at a preconcerted 
signal."

.
Boats v

ible cage-like contrivances is one 
seems hard to eradicate among the la
dies of our land. Good Queen Bess set 
a very bad example in her day with 
the “farthingale,” a set of whalebone

l'x__
Toronto Electric Light Co.,Limited

A.Head Office—19 Wellington St. Wests Showrooms: 14 Adelaide St. East.- 
TORONTO.hoops which grew more and more en- 

tensive and inconvenient during her 
reign^and were not suppressed till 
half a century after her death. Queen 
Victoria’s reign had not lasted twenty

KXKKXXXKKXXKXKXKXXX XKXKXXKKîOeOîXMXXXKîOîX

- - - - - -  DINEEN’S SILKS
$5 to $8

"I suppose the crinoline was really
years when even more dreadful con- dangerous?"

"Crinoline." 8"Most dangerous. As a child of thir- 
or “haircloth," was at first used as a teen I got stuck on a railing by my

display ’hoops,’ and could neither move up nor 
down. Then the steels were alway* 
bi taking and sticking, porcupine-like, 

horsen.. r ■ orded into little pucker», thru the skirt. A little girl once came 
and gave . graceful fulness to the t0 my mother and said,: 'Please 
drapery. : u( soon the new fashion ma’am, your crinoline steel is sticking
was car

trivances carne into use.

gpettlcoa’ to y [«read out and 
handsome skirts. The material was

•alloua lengths. The out.’ My mother replied, with freez 
was exchanged for mg dignity: T prefer it so.’ One used 

of steel bands or one's crinoline caught on door-
’ ' • se knobs and doorscrapers and on the

*>r. banisters—those banisters with little 
• - roily trimmings. Then, fancy get- 

ng out of a dogcart! There were lots 
f fatalities, particularly most dread- 

of death by burning. The 
it ma'eria was so ample that it 
; to be iigl and It was almost Im- 

i dble to kt It away from the fire. 
' lurry < alight, It biased up 
•rbty.'/j 

Vas It 1

horse1
a ca, 
hcoi 
des< - •: 
and
of r Yer,‘
In ; sliding
led

wearing 
pert YiV•
sat ’own th

The only H«alter in Toronto who 
imports Heath’s famous English

Ü and Dunlap’s swell American Silk Hats,y$ :.’ caser-
lad

i mmBmmSPECIALgra< tul bill > ' 
tha 
ha-, 
luck 
won 
grot
to t

r rjlwas whet, ■
.■■en paid for t 

- maiden -v.th :* -
and it rearing 

shapes v.hei 
a seat.
re any r#al danger a • rino- 

.val?" I ask'- 
1 world of l ook '■ ' cr=
;. . • i ange Winter-"

n dress?”
or.trarj-. It was tre- 

The outside skirt 
double as much as 

1 to wear a pettl- 
a e of the crinoline 

ing thru the skirt, and 
be of the same 

■rense size ; r this was the 
i dine itself, t ceased in a sort of 

slip wh!> t. v s periodically tak
en d sent t< the wash. These 

•-nre immense garments were of little 
v;:lue as protection from ; n cold, i-s 
the • ;r blew about freely inside them.
So, ; protect herself, a woman wore 
n =ld' a thick eiderdown petticoat 

ng’ down straight. Just think of 
the ’ rifle weight. Those were the so- ■ 
calied vaporish’ days, when women
’• ,r‘ i were ridiculed for affecta- u8ed for young folks, altho very tiny r|Uer. Th|, fact led t0 the campaign in
v '• lieve the eight on the waist little tips are sometimes used for the the eagt i^t year when every event,
and empress: of the wisplike four-year-old girls’ winter bonnet. culminating in the national woman'*
■■ .1st If were chiefly responsible. a pretty hat for a girl of IS is a trt- championship at singles,
V - >ved abo under a burden cone of white split straw trimmed with Migg Ha], the national doubles, fell

v„ toe he to be home, and ’decline' two small wreaths (the size of a to Mlgg Sutton’s credit. In the natlon-
ar.d ea: breakdown were the result.” saucer) of tiny rosebuds placed at a| elng]ea tournament her record

you don’t think women will either side of the hat.

- , or, t
u. ■. ■ jusly /
'•* tried av .
•itv/. Then „ 
car. to keep tî 
t r:r ! s fro j IMPORTED DERBYSi

WS Tf
Street frock of canvas. The upper part of the skirt is tucked and plaited below the waist line, 

plain in front, and is made with a cluster of curved tucks which start from each side of the front and fin 
in the back. The lower part of the skirt Is finished with a flare, which is joined to the upper part of 
skirt with a cluster of tucks. The skirt Is finished with a wide hem; the hem is piped on the upper e 
with a band of checked blue, and white silk. The skirt is worn over a skirt of silk to match. The jacket 
apd sleeve are made of the canvas. The jacket Is tucked on each side of the front ; above the tucking it is 
faced with blue and with checked silk. The silk turns back to form revere ; the revers are trimmed with 
rows of narrow Valenciennes lace. The jacket is trimmed with bands of the canvas. The sleeve is shirred 
from the shoulder It is full at the upper part and close fitting at the lower part. The sleeve is finished with 
a cuff of checked silk, and below the cuff the sleeve is trimmed with rows of narrow Valenciennes lace, 
girdle is made of the checked silk. -
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“If St artMrline
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X
as The Heath Hard Felt Derby is a Hat of 

distinctness in stvle and finish. Something 
particularly nobhv—at Four Dollars.
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DINEEIN’S SPECIALS! \

XPretty Teeth.
"A pearl in the mouth is worth two 

on the neck,” is an up-to-date adage 
which women would do well to ponder 
over. A woman of many charms will 
often fail of Impression If her teeth 
are not delicately clean and whole. 
There are many factors which go to

an,i $2, $2.50, $*>
Hats that are ever so 
than the ordinary popul 
of hats. Styles from the t est, of blocks

û \lin
inK and. with much better 

cu - priced run
.hose dlstln- 
s has no Xwas

really amazing, she playing five match
es. not losing a single set, and drop-

vu i not. All the conditions have : Sainte Cnueeil a Fire. ping but 10 games all told. In this ,
chan-ed How could a crinolined wo- i When the Italian cruiser Umbria cu- connection it is noteworthy that not ; determine the soundness of one e teeth, 

liv in a flat? How could she ride tered the harbor of San Jose de Ouata- *lnce Miss Sutton entered tournament but none more potent than that of
1 , • How , ould she tra--»1 ^reQ r " play has she lost a match. Miss Sut- use. Good, vigorous action Is neces-V . no" carriage ond the Under- mala th,e o«>er day she fired a salute t0„ playg neerer to what is the set -ary In order that a supply of blood

, • ground. or mount on a windy day to A burning wad from one of her guns standard of lawn tennis than any wo-
w;’i the top of «a ’bus? How could she dropped on the roof of the governmint man player in the country; in fact, she 

i or Bhoot, or cycle, or golf, or fish? In our building and set fire to it- The cre.v 80 keen that there are only a .ew 
•> i bv sy. crowded streets of to-day her Was ordered ashore a»nd assisted in a men Players \yho can defeat her 

r ir • ; v M - - : inoline would get smashed to atoms bard fignt, which resulted in saving out serious effort. She has an tne
. : h« . w • * ;i ■ ; :i in an hour. Women. I think, have too most of the building. strokes well in hand, hits hard and is
iJ> it f th- fath- much sense. They now wear krilck-rs ----------------------- remarkably speedy. She is as vigorous

< m ti< -r ur.dr-r th^ir ^kirts. and ore far warm- So many people get credit for being the net as she is in the back court, 
r , at Jv i »f ,-r than a hen they wore the mountain bright, when that is only one of the and in everything she does shows

4 won.en cr.u b» g i to adopt ous crinoline. There is nothing like so requisites for success. thought a*nd resource.

r -z«• Suri
en dun- i- ill again?1’

of 1 he
device

ng a 'slm 
fact crie : g V

■■

8 The W. 4 D.may be called to the teeth to nourish 
them. Give a muscle no exercise, and 
the veriest novice knows it will get 
soft Give the teeth no work, and they

i CORNER YONGE AND TEMPER 1 Cl STREETS, TORONTO
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AT THE RACES■

You will find that In order, to follow the 
horses on the track you’ll need a pair 
of good

.?
' ■

r.V

FIELD GLASSESIK
;

We are well supplied with Field 
Glasses of the very best makes, and 
can supply you at reasonable prices. 

lj Call before going to the track.

■

REFRACT ING 
____OPTICIAN,

II King St. .West ; : TORONTO
f. E. LUKE,
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powers, to give up Ju-Ju. t# give tie 
chiefs of hie great white brother every 
satisfaction In his power; he was 
ready, able and willing to fill them and 
their followers with assurances, pro
testations, flatteries—but not with 

' The grub had eaten up the 
plantains, the rats had got at the 
granaries built In the tree* the cows 

bewitched and gave no milk. The 
d his people were starring

KL h“ SSSSH'Li".0[W'!S. ££& SKUS
luxury, never starting on any mission “• ro^rtvar? Slttlnvon
without a change of flannels and a h"" Jf erî nttimühed
worn out hair brush, but he knew * gorgeous draoerv
nothing of luxury like this. HI, coa- ^ abTuthtoTosS

! mettes were carbolic ointment and brocade wrapped about ms gross
mustard plasters; his philtres quinine H- ivorv and savageand chlorodyne; his nostrums several e°u,nd" ° ^„ r ‘^dv ^ lonend Ws
native applications good for guinea- S?nmtJeeol to another treaty to any 
worm and chigoes, bolls and othefTb-r^mnb-seal ^ another treaty to any
cal demonstrations of the effervescent "““ber of treaties, to bow hla shiny 
activity of nature under a West Afrl- b."Uet"he^ beneath the reb"k6 °f h‘* 
can sun. And In a West African fog, elder b^°ther; tbe great 
as the expedition, quitting the boats of Fn*UuV?’ ®-ndK,to. ^*ve t tn do 
loose planks artlessly secured by ropes to do that ”hlch,.b® ouJ.bl d°!
of reed in which it had made Its voy- °r leave undone that which M*tU« 
age up to Abao, plowed thru the moist be left undone, again. »e was ready 

' black clay, which was a little later to to give up coquetting with foreign 
slimy, adhesive, black mud— - —

food.

weighed down with many
were
Banga land 
themselves.

By the light of his burning museum 
of human relics—for the great white 
king had Insisted upon this punitive 
measure being carried out—the Banga 
watched the gaunt expedition depart

Continued en Page *-

become
for the start had thoughtfully been ar
ranged so that the return must be : 

• made In the rainy season—Freddy, I 
looking back at the long, snaky trail, 
became used to the appearance of an 
apparently endless procession of 
sweating, shiny faces, floating appar
ently bodiless on a low sea of crawl
ing white vapor. He learned to dis
cern between the bite of the mosquito 
and the tsetse-fly, and to doubt the 
efficacy of cold cream in either case. 
He learned to know a monkey-bread 
tree from a fan palm, and how many 
needles will buy a calabash of native 
ccrn pudding or a pot of sour milk. 
Later on he learned that all the silver 
dollars of the slave coast or the nug
gets of the gold coast will not buy food 
when It Is not there. The slimy, green 
vegetation, the coarse, breast-high 
grasses vanished before the eyes of the 
expedition under the onslaughts of 
huge black grub worms and yellow 
beetles, and the expedition ate these 
before very long, and were grateful.

Freddy, dividing a small tin of 
French asparagus with the lieutenant, 
sighed as he thought of mess menus 
that he had condemned as gross, and 
grew more wasp-walsted every day. 
But he never neglected his toilet. His 
nails were as irreproachable, his mus
tache as well waxed, his smoothly 
shaven cheeks as pink and white as In 
the days of old, before that onslaught 
on the properties, united In the person 
of the wife of the senior major. And 
the Jungle closed up behind the expe
dition every weary, hungry, footsore 
night, and opened out before It every 
stiff, aching, blear-eyed morning. But 
they were getting nearer to the Banga, 
and when, at the end of a banyan av
enue tastefully hung with the choicest 
human curios belonging to that digni
tary’s collection, they saw the conical 
mud roofs of his palace town and the 
wattled reed screens of his fortifica
tions, they raised a croaking cheer and

GREAT ANNUAL SPRING 
SALE

i

OF GENUINE HIGH-CLASS

Oriental Rugs
A 25 TO 50 PER CENT. OFF

A rare opportunity for buying handsome TURKISH 
and PERSIAN RUGS at less than wholesale prices.

the ANNUAL DAFFODIL LUNCHEON OF THE YOUNG WOMEN’S AUXILIARY OF ST. JAMES’ CATHEDRAL.
Once a year this organization gives a luncheon in the Cathedral schoolroom, the receipts being added to the missionary fund. On this occasion the auxiliary was convened by Mrs. 
Driffield, and the luncheon was in charge of Mrs. F L. Grasett, assisted by Mrs. Pepler, Mrs. Horsey, Miss Haggarty, the Misses Nordhetmer, Miss Monica Morrison, Miss Wright, Miss 
Cayley. Miss Nora Sullivan, Miss Queenie Stratby, "Miss Francis Harmon, Miss Clarkson, Miss VanSlttart and others. We have now commenced our great annual clearing 

sale, which will last until the end of May. Our pur
pose in having this great discount sale is to reduce 

Rug Stock, which is the finest and 
largest of its kind in Canada. We do not offer any 
damaged or unsalable goods at such low price, but 
every Rug we sell during this sale will be found 
connoisseur’s dream and perfect beauty.
Rugs bought at this sale will be stored and insured 
free of charge until fall.
“ORDER B V MAI Iv.“

I a woman, on Freddy’s side. It wae ru- 
' mored that during an Inspection of the 

married quarters he had been discov
ered teaching Mrs- Corporal McKenna 
how to turn and remodel a last year’s 

( toque.
A quiet command of scathing repar

tee, a cool delight in deviltry, distin
guished him from the mere effeminate 
fribble; he played whist like an expert 
and polo like a Persian. He sang the 
latest ballad or music hall ditty In a 
little, agreeable, light tenor voice, was 
an admirable mimic and vamper of an 
accompaniment, 
men, sought

Obstinacy like this Infallibly drives 
women of the type of the senior ma
jor’s wife to despair or strong meas
ures. She chose the strong measures.', 
and Issued a ukase forbidding the own
ers of the regimental boudoirs to open 
their doors to "that horrid, lisping, lit
tle dandy.”

“You treat the creature, all of you. 
as if he were a pet poodle!” snorted 
the Indignant lady. "Allow him to dic
tate to you—wear whatever he 
pleases—”

"If I wore what pleased a pet poodle 
best,” observed a lady who really pos
sessed one, “It would be nothing but

the post of lady’s maid were one, as 
the penciled lines upon his card inti
mated. And the result was a grand 
erneute—a scandal royal—and Fred
dy exchanged. Not Into an Indian reg
iment, to become the glory of garrison 
theatricals, the victim of the ubiqui
tous bearer and the slave of the fall
ing rupee. He exchanged Into a West 
African frontier corps, with the rank 
of ejiptaln, and went out to Join the 
Bausa Rifles, garrisoned at a station 
on the lower Negra, and charged with 
the duty of maintaining the prestige of 
the British empire In a palm oil. Ivory 
and caoutchouc producing coast region

our enormous
Lieutenant Freddy’s Sacrifice

a

the aggressively athletic kind. In col
lege theatricals he shone, combining 
the responsibilities of stage manager, 
the duties of stage carpenter, the role 
of leading lady and the part of princi
pal burlesque girl. No country house 
charade, no 
could get along sans Freddy. Previous 
to a fancy ball—and soon after Freddy

ADY HONORIA, Freddy’s 
mother—Freddy was the de
trimental whose undistin
guished career closed in the 

episode I am to relate—Freddy's moth
er was a fragile, rose-cheeked, golden- 
locked beauty when Freddy's father, 
whom Freddy was afterward to know 
as a melancholy misogynist, led her In 
the height of an early Victorian sea
son to the altar of SL George’s, Han 
over square.

Seven years have sped since Freddy, 
aged twenty-five, youngest of six, 
quitted a Northern Negri dan swamp 
tor the Other Side of Things; and I 
saw Lady Honorla driving in the park 
but yesterday, and she is a fragile, 
rose-cheeked, golden-haired beauty 
still, who profits by the newest fash- 

* Ion In bats to wear three veils, and 
looks the better for 1L Lady Honorla 
always believed In painting the lily, 
and It was at thg maternal knee that 
Freddy laid In the extensive store of 
precocious and peculiar knowledge 
which served him to draw upon In 
later life. At an age when his round, 
innocent eyes were barely on a level 
with the edge of Lady Honoria’s toil
et table, Freddy was able to trace each 
allurement of feminine beauty to Its

bazar tableaux-vlvant
And men, like wo- 

Informatlonhim for

Courian, Babayan & Co
40 King Street East. Toronto.1*2 ■

WOULD YOU BUY LIFE
LONG LUXURY FOR $75.°° ?

We cannot give you thaï! 
give you luxury for one-third of the balance 
of your life for one*thlrd of that amount.

But we can
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THE PRESIDENT’S STRING: COOLING OFF THE HENDRIE HORSES AFTER A LESSON ON THE TRACK.

source* He knew that pink cheeks —,----------- ----------------- -
came out of a little, rose-decked card
board box, that pink nails were kept in Joined the first battalion of the "Wes- 
a tiny china pot, that red Ups were sex Wonders,” that distinguished terrl- 
nade out of one tiny bottle, and lovely torlal regiment effloresced In a daz- 
black eyelashes came out of another, zling series of these delightful enter- 
He drew blue diagrams on his chubby tainments—previous to a fancy ball no 
irms with vein pencils, and eradicated subaltern was ever In greater request, 
magi nary wrinkles from his Innocent With his pockets bulging with the llt- 
pug nose with miniature garden roll- tie pots, boxes and bottles familiar to
2TS of ivory. And one of the chief artl- him from earliest Infancy, with patch- swamp, where the blue-bodied, red-
;lee of his Infant creed was that blanc- es loose In his waistcoat pocket, and legged crane catches little snakes all
ie-perle must be dabbed on and al- eye pencils behind his ear, the fair- day, and the honey bird cries cease-
owed to dry before you apply the pow- haired, slim-waisted, blue-eyed, lnno- lessly, Seeker! Seeker!” over the
1er puff, and another that all grown- cent-looklng youth would fly here, bones of one who never seemed to seek
ip ladies slept in slices of raw veal there and everywhere, advising, en- anything but the portion of the Idler,
uid chamois-leather gloves full of little treating, commanding, persuading, ad- As to the godless act of irreverent pre- sent up, was reported to be In waiting,
ides and anointed with choice un- miring, in a breath. sumption culminating In the scandal and was admitted to the sacred pre
sents. . that sent Freddy out to Northern clncts of the senior majorées’ dressing
Far far nreferable to the legitimate ? /!'. [ a Negrlda. it cannot be denied that Fred- room,

leligbte of the flogged rocking horse „ mount ^ynf nantie drin dy—Freddy, the dictator of the regt- fair-haired, pink-cheeked young per-
>r beaten hoop was the silent gymnMticI and^musketry sliced [o mental boudoirs, the unanimously son closely veiled and habited In mod-
scstacy of watching his mother’s hair, nourish h?s professional enthusiasm; «'eeted arbiter elegantlarum who chose ; est black, and the senior major's wife

ranging loosely over her white pelg- but of drinking weak tea and smoking___
loir, put off the appearance of damp ctgarets in over-heated boudoirs, of 
ieaweed and assume the glory of Ve-. helping their owners to choose their 
îetlan gold under the transmuting hats and match their chiffons. Freddy 
rays of London sunshine, discreetly wag never weary. He preferred fash- 
lltering thru the lace blinds of her jons to tactics, and could discuss them 
roudoli'. 1 by the hour. The length or width of

The boy taught his tutor much more the skirt, the cut of a sleeve, the lat- 
han he learned from that functionary, est color, the newest gait In walking, 
tnd when he went to Eton could have 
>assed an examination In all the latest 
ind most scientific methods by which 
hf precariously held territory of 
emlnine loveliness is fortified and de
fended against the Invasion of the 
treh-enemy. Neither at Eton nor at 
Sandhurst—for Master Freddy was 
lestined to defend his country—did lie 
illow his love of study to Interfere with 
ecreatlon, nor were his recreations of

#
recently secured by treaty with a na
tive dignitary resident In the unex
plored Interior (a gentleman known, 
unless memory errs, as the Banga. in 
sinister repute as a practicer of Ju-Ju 
and collector of human skulls), and 
placed under an Imperial commissioner 
appointed by the secretary of state for 
foreign affairs.

touching the newest craze and the lat- a railway rug.” 
est fad of fashion. Had bridge been In
vented In the palmy days of Freddy, 
had Jiu-Jitsu flowered into life, with 
what whole-hearted enthusiasm he 
would have devoted himself to these 
engrossing pastimes!

Now he lies in a Northern Negrldan

I

LOANSBut upon her the senior major’s 
wife turned the cold' shoulder. She was 
with difficulty diverted from the 
path by a particular friend of Fred
dy’s who knew she was In need of a 
reliable lady's maid—a paragon who 
could do everything and wanted next 
to nothing. She thought she had 
heard of such a rara avis. Now when 
the senior major’s wife was dressing 
for dinner that very evening a young 
person of that very description, ac
cording to the registry office card she

A Marshall Sanitary Mattress 
For 825.00war-

will give you the most luxurious rest and comfortable, healthy 
sleep. You spend one-third of your time sleeping, and what you 
do it on is a question worth thinking about.

EXPLANATORY
THE MARSHALL SANITARŸ MATTRESS 

il the only Scientifically Co intruded Mettre»» in the World.
It contains over 1,001) specially tempered steel springs, each spring being 

separately pocketed and working independently in such a manner that it 1»
absolutely iiepoMible 1er H le moke a nolle or for any spring In become disar
ranged in any way.

It Is upholstered with chemically pure sterilized curled hair. Ventilators cov
ered with fine brass wire gauze are placed at either end, and every movement 
el the eceepanl censes a current el air le circulate throughout the entire interior
construction of the mattress.

The springs accommodating themselves to the shape of the body, afford 
a perfect support, thus making an ideal mattress, soft, comfortable, restful 
and healthy.

r*For invalids’ use the MARSHALL SANITARY MATTRESS cannot be equalled. 
They are endorsed by physicians and recommended by all who use them.

for sale by the best dealers. If yeur dealer cannot supply you we will. '*

On Furniture, Pianos, Horses and

Waprons at lowest possible rates.

The protectorate was announced In They are pulcltly made. Call and 
The Pink Tape Gazette upon the very 
date that saw the publication of In
dignant paragraphs In several leading 
dallies respecting the Banga's disre
gard of the most Important clauses of 
a treaty bearing the large black seal 
and signatory Ink-smudge of the po- ' 
tentate’s thumb. To convince him of 
the folly of coquetting with other pow- , 
ere. a British expedition was to as
cend the Negra, quit that river at a 
certain point-, penetrate the unexplored 
Interior, occupy the conjectural capi
tal of the Banga’s country, enforce a 
moral and adorn a tale.

get oar terms.

0. R. McNAUGHT & CO • *

Room 10, Lnwlor Bldg. 6 KING ST.W.She seemed a slim, demure,

fish Meals at Sunnyside
Our Gallery of Prominent Canadians Enlarged Dining Room 

New Harbor for Boating
Fifteen hundred lean, sllm-shanked . ..................

Mahometan Bausas, officered by five Partiee-Baltrbom in splendid shape. It is 
: Englishmen and attended by the usual : the most airy place in Toronto.
' compliment of carriers, constituted the ! J MRS P. N MEYER,
expedition, which was nominally led by _ ’ '
Capt Freddy, really by his lieutenant, '801 Queen St. W. 
a gray-headed, melancholy oldster, 
with the leather skin and the muddy 
eyeball that betoken a constitution 
seasoned by many fevers—black water 
fever, swamp fever, fly fever, yellow 
fever and dysentery—to endure the ex
igencies of the climate. And the lieu
tenant looked with mild, remote Inter
est at Freddy's beautifully Japanned 
bathtub, borne on the head of one na-

The Marshall Sanitary Mattress Co.
m 261!KINO ST. W. Phone M. 4633. TORONTO.

Phone Park 905 :the latest method of shaking hands, the 
largest shades In hair and skin, were 
subjects upon which Freddy was an 
authority. He adored the society of 
women, and was petted and caressed 
to his heart's content by the daugh
ters, wives and sisters of his brother 
offlcers.HBi 
shipped him. Did he not counsel her in 
corsets and create her coiffures? And 
the ladles of the rank and file were, to Steele, Briggs' Field Root SeedsHis mother simply wor-

I

YIELD BIG CROPSI STARTHEATREMATINEE 
EVERY DAY

.à it’s not the price you pay for the Seeds, but the crop you ^et, that 
proves worth. You make no mistake in growing* any of the follow
ing-; they are money makers and

ALL THIS WEEK Prize Winners Everywhere

.PlikH Hed
^àMANGEL

NOW WE COME
MANGEL ’"‘■XElSr*
Produces Immense crops of large, handsome, even- 
shaped roots. Price, per lb., 25c. ; 4 lbs., 80c. ; by 
mall, postpaid, lb„ 30c.; 4 lbs., $1.

STEELE, BRIGGS' GIANT YELLOW OVAL
An improved strain of Giant Yellow Intermedi

ate ; roots large, clean, even-shaped ; a great 
yielder, and contains the largest percentage of 
sugar matter of any Mangel grown. Price, lb., 
25c.; 4 lbs., 80c.; by mail, postpaid, lb., 30c. ; 4 
lbs., $1.

titToronto’s Favorite,
ROBIE’S

KNICKERBOCKERS g:

GROWS 
VERY 

gjLARGE 
ÜR00TS.

:r ■1

MARIE RICHMOND,
AS THE GAY MISS CONN-

THE JEWEL BALLET, 
“La Danse de Surprise,” 
THE ESCAPED LUNATIC

jt

STEELE, BRIGGS’ GIANT YELLOW GLOBE
The finest Globe Mangel in existence ; roots are 

of giant size, very uniform and perfect shape, 
with small top. Price, lb., 25c. ; 4 lbs., 80c-; by 
mail, postpaid, lb., 80c,; 4 lbs., $L

You will find his stock of oia- 
monds a most complete one, ev
ery stone being guaranteed ab
solutely perfect They are Im
ported direct from the cutters 
and made up In our own fac
tory.

As a result close prices are al
ways possible and you can se-

* * »
0

(•

U \J >5%
"Mi Steele, Briggs’: nfeYIELDS > 

ENORMOUS 
CROPS.

WILLIAM DINEEN, SR., TORONTO. ' mThe Mus'cal Babies, 
Riley’s Speech, 

LIDA,
“Selected” Purple Top Swede Turnip. 
“Jumbo" Crimson Top Swede Turnip. 
“Perfection” Purple Top Swede Turnip. 
“ Goodluck ” Swede Turnip (New) 
“Kangaroo” Green Top Swede.
Above varieties supplied in Sealed Packages only.

fit

BXcure better values than can be r 
had at any other store In To- ? 

ronto. a

quite took to her at first sight. On be
ing asked whether she could dress 
hair, she offered proof of her abilities 
on the spot, and, after some hemming, 
a mysterious cardboard box containing 
— dare we hint what?—being produced, 
she manipulated the transformation 
coiffure It contained to admiration, 
added an exiguous touch or two to the 
eyebrows and complexion of Its owner, 
and with a respectful courtesy quitted 
the room.

“I shall engage her—I shall certain
ly engage her,” murmured the stout 
lady, "If her reference# are as reliable 
as she says-” And, with a complacent
smile at her own embellished reflec- w 0mam Z*
tlon in the dressing table glaaa, she i II 1 (.1 Aflhl
tore open the envelope supposedly con- j If M III LFIIII 111 f

Mha^tlâîlS w& ££» * H./i-Ult/UIIIII \
\ 21 YONGE STREET ARCADE *

hot. very furious senior majorées. For f _.
Freddy and the demure candidate for

hats and matched chiffons and made 
up complexions to harmonize with 
fancy ball costumes—Freddy assisted 
the wife of the senior major, a stout 
lady of rigid morals, to put on her 
wig! Nay. there are some who hint 
that this twentieth century Acta eon, 
this Peeping Tom who got so deserved
ly sent to Coventry, assisted at the 
rite of lacing! “But where there Is no 
waist can there be stays?” as one of 
Freddy’s feminine defenders afterward 
demanded. Certainly the lowermost 
and most voluminous of the senior ma
jor’s wife’s three chins merged in 
billows of adipose personality con
fined, In the conjectural regions of the 
selnture, by an Invisible string. She 
was a woman of the type known as 
Imposing, proud of her family, her fat 
her husband and several other things 
no one else would have bragged about. 
She had a withering eye and was a 
crusher by profession, but Freddy de
clined either to be withered or crushed.

A

MSca:
I v LIMITED

If you purpose making a dia
mond purchase, be it ever so 
small. It will pay you to inspect 
our stock and get our prices.

Special attention given to Jew
ellery and watch repairs.

We also carry a full line of wed
ding ring», pearl crescents and pen
dants.

1

sQuartetteChurch CITY

} Toronto
Ont

Hamilton. Ont 
Winnipeg. Man On Sale everywhere.A Good Tip for thfe Races 

DON’T MISS THlk SHOW ! 
A Sure Winner.

aiAUCMu • Order from your Local 
Dealer, or send direct to us.

The Steele, Briggs Seed Co.
“CANADA'S GREATEST SEED HOUSE»

WINNIPEG, Main.

LIMITED»

Toronto, ont.HAMILTON, Ont.litxfwSi» BOWERY BIJRLESQIERS" next week
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nor sre etrangers and foreigners more 
distinctly aloof than in one of the great 
caravasarlee which lifts it* towering 
front many storey* up toward the sky. 
in a New Tork street. Sheltering many 
families, each family is segregated hr 
ironclad custom, and sn unformulated 
law of remoteness seldom broken.

Lieut Freddy's Sacrifice.
[U.tits the 

everr

Uten up the 
I t°t at the 
F*’ the cows 
ho milk. The 
rer® starring

ing museum 
•treat white 
his punitive 
t—the Bangs 
lion depart,
re 5.

SHEA’S THEATRE
- &

- Continued From Pagre 4.
»

setting their fever-drawn and hunger- 
j pinched faces to the great black river 
from whence they had come. And, if 

i Banga* ever chuckle, the Banga 
chuckled as the dripping Jungle swal- gentlewoman aforesaid found her«eif 
lowed up the last trail of the glow- j uncomfortable in nn atmosphere el ten 
moving, baggage-laden centipede. . to her lifelong -raditlons. She was a
Then he went in. with renewed relish woman of kind impulses nnd she 
for Ju-Ju again, and sacrificed slaves, thought she would make an 
goats and white cocks ad libitum, in Wbat more natural than to offer a 
honor of the personage who helped him loaf, or its equivalent, to the house- 
play off that little Joke on his great holder on the other side of the pas

sage? She baked a nan of tempting 
biscuits, light as miffs and white a*

Well, to ero berk a little, the southern

MATINEE 
DAILY. 25c

EVENINGS 
25c and 50om overture.04

■ sMr.white English brother.mi

9* And the expedition waded along un- ... .
der the dripping branches, under the foam, compounded hy apy old fern 11 v 
low, gray, pouring skies, tripping over recipe, and coverine thefp with a 
tangled tree roots, squelching thru toowy nankin. She rang her fiet-hbor*" 
black morasses that grew deeper every j ^

formality of thanks or reeret. a churl
ish refusal that sprang from a churl
ish heart. The cordial southerner was 
chilled, as well she might he. hut she 
ought also to have been relieved, as a 
person of her neighbor’s tvoe i« dis
tinctly not a person with whom friend
ly relations could he established ip npv 
circumstances. The spirit of good 
neighborhood It seems hss flown . f- 
frlghted from the crowded town. Yet 
It abides in a thousand villages and 
hamlets. It makes life beautiful in 10.- 
000 homes away from the larger pities 
In excuse for the guarded and In
trenched position of dweller, ip cities. 
It may he pleaded that the shifting 
character of the population mav bring j 
one into embarrassing acquaintance
ship. • The suave gentleman next door 
may he a Baffles, the nrettv woman cn 
the floor below a Nance Olden who 
knows, and it behooves the flat dwelle- 
to keep a vigilant watch lest some 
light-lingered temporary resident make 
off with his goods and chattels. In the 
country, north or south, neighbors 
know one another, and abound In the 
small courtesies that beautify the com
monplaces of the day. Women ex
change slips and seeds, and Impart 
useful gardening lore In little visits, 
morning and evening. Fences are abol
ished. If the butcher fails to come and 
unexpected company arrives It Is in 
the order of things to borrow and 'end.

Are hearts in the city, then, harder 
than adamant, and is there any hope 
of Introducing a finer and sweeter ele
ment? No. to the first query may be 
answered, and yes to the second. As 
"love laughs at locksmiths” so "nice 
customs curtsey to great kings.” Bet 

or woman establish a home in 
an apartment or a house. In grandeur

%

■ÊÊ In his Comedy “ The Wrong Man. ”)<

Nature liquified under! day.
downpour—without and within. Men 
dropped upon their knees like rotted 
sheep and gave up the ghost Men 
battled on In a dumb eeatacy of 
wretchedness, their hollow eyes set va
cantly and their leathery mouths full 
of grass or leaves, 
gered and famished before; they were 
starving now. Some of them had died 
previously; now all were dying. All 
would have died, falling unnoticed out 
of the lagging column to right and left 
upon the plash trail, but for one bea
con of hope that never tailed- It 
shone in the face of the leader of the 
expedition.

CAICEDOIMG The King of the Wire.<-■

!

SABELJOHNSONThey had hun-
m

i ii nito'• The World’s Highest Soprano.v-s
CHARLIE CASE.

Telling all Aoout Hi» Father.v /s 6.To the Africans, only 600 strong now, 
there was something stimulatingly un
canny in the unchanging, never-fading 
red and white of Freddy’s dazzling 

' complexion, shaded by the rags of a 
blue mosquito veil and a battered solar 
topi. God was great, 
and every man's destiny was written 
on his forehead; and It seemed to them 

That upon the captain’s might be de- 
I ciphered signs indicating deliverance 
for those who followed where he led.
To the English—only three of them re
maining—those rose-and-llly cheeks,
those healthfully crimson Ups, perhaps 
told another tale, and when the leader 
of the expedition crawled out of his 
tattered remnant of a tent each morn
ing, and the dressing case (invariably 
his pillow) was restrapped and bal
anced for the day’s march upon the 

„ „ . . . - , . h„, head of the strongest carrier (the
lying thought, for thq real fact of the He was trying hard to be calm, but bathtub been thrown away long 
case te that I want my freedom- Na-, his lips shook as he asked: Can I meet the gray, middle-aged lieutenant,
ture never cut me out to be a domestic, you here Wednesday afternoon. now whUe in patches and bowed and
man. I haven’t as much «intiment, Yes- she answered and I will ghrunken a8 wlth the weight of seven- 
possibly, as the majority of men, but onhg the drops with me. I have given years, would look preternaturally 
I will say that since 1 have been a up my position, Tom, “g I am free wlgg He had read hlg Tennyson until
married man I have always, acted as do as I choose now- OtheUcXs the white ants got it, ajid he knew , . ,. Itv ln a g^t town’s most
such. I want my freedom-now, and lions gone, and I think I will take up that honor may stand rooted ln dis- vicinity or in imexclnsive
you. Cora, must tell me how Ho get it- marriage as a change. honor, and that a captain marching un- J ... where blue blood Is orizedShe pursed up her lips and said, Benton took the 5.30 train for London, der false colors may yet be staunch to JjL . dollar* and “-at home' will 
with some show of coquetry, “Me?" That night he and his wife were play- the flag. He came to this conclusion ' e neighbors.

-Yes’’ he said “You- I am going mg cards- Benton was dealing. "Nan.” when the sergeant-major died; and. ”r*8e"$Lg* of the Cabbage Patch
to ask my wife to get a divorce. If he began, “I’m tired of mao-led life. I rigklg Up, a gaunt, living spectre from Mrs ^ isolation-
she does not accept—well—your grand- want to be free. WiU you get a divorce the side of the no less wasted body, h s Nglther Mula guch a woman as one
mother died suddenly, didn’t she, and from me? eyes met the eyes of the captain, ta n whom I speak with devout admtr.i-
there weren't , any marks of vloienee Jhere was a scared little look on ing P^aturatiy ^^wlte fev^ ^ a woman working for her daily

°'“There usually aren’t any ^rk. of . '^m^rctiy sane Na^terrib- ^^<1 wti^ the^ hues^of
violence on the body of one who has y1:n earriest. in enough to mask of plenty. And a white, bony,
dl?4oMiblyUr^t/^eh answered* *nd I understand‘that. I’ll give you ground scorching hand gripped his wrist.

RUSSELL & TILLYNE
Grotesque Dancing.

à
said the Bausas, WARD BAKER«KISH Ï-V.L

■Yu*♦ The Farm Boy Violinisttprices.
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SPECIAL EXTRA ATTRACTION;e MR. WILLIAM GRAY,

President of the Liberal-Conservative Association of London, who will 
contest the seat ln opposition to the Hon. Charles M. Hyman,

d

Miss NorthPaul Nicholsonv
it

HON. CHARLES S. HYMAN,
New Minister of Public Works in the Laurier Cabinet, who will seek 

Ratification of his Appointment by the London Electors

a
-1

In ‘‘The Ladies' Tailor.”
a manwife. But one morning he awoke and 

came to the conclusion that he was 
horribly bored, that he wanted to be 
free, and that his love for his wife was 
a bit of quixotic imagination. With 

the first person he encountered was Benton a thought always produced ac- 
the woman in the case—Miss, Cora tion. The whole morning he thought 
irLjgy j the matter over, and then, partly to

Benton placed hlmeelf directly in her get away from his environment and 
neth and she bumped into him. partly for a change, he took the train
fTnnnv Tom Benton!” for Brighton. He walked around the

“Hullo, Cora Lentley. How’s Bus- place aimlessly until about 3 o’clock. 
^5. and then he walked to the pier. A ■vo-

ghe looked up at him with a puzzled man passed him and half 
look on her face. "Bussia?" she in- There was something familiar in her 
qulred face and figure, and he walked after

He laughed quietly. “Lovely day, her.
Isn't it?”

“What about Bussia?” she repeated. — 
i "i am sure I don’t know,” he re

sponded blandly, looking at her fixed
ly. She returned his look, an innocent 
stare In her grey eyes- "No more do 
Jf «he said simply. And there the 
matter rested until they had found a 
bench. Then Benton returned to the 
charge. "Pity you were not at your 
grandmother’s funeral.” he said.

“I should have loved to have been 
there,'' she said, smilingly.

Nan pbenton’s Divorce.
netlsm of a real friendliness cannot be 
repelled. Northerners and southerners 
alike, we are human, and human lov
ing-kindness somehow makes its 
umphant way, a# the sunbeam that 
lights the darkened landscape, surely 
and swiftly its own.

Cemtlaned From Page 1. bread In a business house, yet mak
ing her little nook, garret high, the 
refuge of the sorrowful the delight 
of the children, the mecca of the 
homesick, ln a street as| cold, ^ un
friendly, and as cynical ln

"big city ctm show* Tne magas any &

K00?
£ I CAN MAKE EVERY DOLLAR YOU HAVE 

WORTH $5.67 IN ONE YEAR.
ican

nee ... 6!!t.

gfor a moment.Benton was silent 
Then. “I’m no match for you. You sre 
one of the women of the world, and 
they are more clever than the wisest 
philosopher.”

"Tommy Benton, you're an unso
phisticated boy," she began, as she 
leaned her elbow on her knees and 
rested her face on her hand. “You’re 
rather clever, as men go: but men have 
their limitations. You have a good 
deal of backbone, and what you will 
you usually do. You make up your 
mind to do a certain thing, andjhen 
only after you’ve thought out all the 

and cons In the case. Then you

That won’t sound much like a fairy tale when I tell you that I made fifty of 
. my own dollars grow to *60,000 in seven years I’m sure I can do ag much 

with your money, but this is no “Get-Rich-Quick’ scheme. I m only telltogyou 
what I guarantee to do. A year ago last October I added Talking Machlnesto 
my other lines and this has turned out the best thing 1 ever touched. For 
the last quarter of 1903, my cash receipts in Talking Machines alone were 
$4144.28. For the last quarter of 1904, the business done amounted tonojwi 
than $17,833.75. For the first quarter of 1904 the business totalled 
and for the first quarter of 1905. $23,177.92 For the six montes, October, 1903. 
to March. 1904, business done totalled $44,743-78. For theBlx™°? ’ t 
her 1904 to March 1905, business totalled $40,951.67, a gain of 78 per cen . 
Here is evidence of astonishing development. I doubt J* /êfa^MCU-
to be found, except in ventures such as mining, which are largely of a p
lative character.

50,000 Shares at $1 Each-Preferred Stock.
The last few months my business has simply been running aBray jlth mA

For some time I have not been able to get goods navment plaii
demand. The sales of machines being ^de thinly on tee ^PVmen^ Pla , 
large capital is indispensable. I am now obliged to choose between curt 
ing6the business or increasing tee capital. I have not in tee Past six mo 
pushed tee business nearly as hard as I might have, hflouue I ha 'bum 
felt indisposed to give any Interest in my business to outolderro. I have hunt 
the business up to what it Is largely through my own effort, it is a very pr 
fltahle business, and I feel teat I am entitled to what there Is in, It but I see
teat it will pav me much better to share mv usiness as^!
of further capital, and so have organized my Talking Mach ,
limited liability company. I shall offer only *50,000 worth of stock tor sale.

mor. «.■'•»*«-
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become walking and talking advertisements.
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tat you pros

do It No power on earth could stop 
you doing it. Am I right?”

Instead of answering her question, 
Benton leaned close to her and said: 
"If I wasn’t engaged to be married, I'd 
want you for a wife.”

*

♦>’

\>g being 
llmt it is
le dissr-

No love-makir.g."No more, Tom.
ni walk with you to the entrance to 
the park, and there our paths for all 
time separate.”

The walk was 
monopolized
Marble Arch the woman held out her „ fllvnrr6

„m,. Tommy Boo- ^

stzjgz«»n. Don’t-talk-stop now-for It will but „ ghe gave a little sigh, "you have Then she saldU w y' ^ woman
only prove to me what a foolish little madg that impossible now. I am not 
boy you are. a fatalist, but this meeting Isn’t going out of tne wayr

And so she left him. Tommy Ben- to be productive of good,” and she “Because, he answered siowiy, i
ton’s marriage in the autumn was a gmlled again in that enigmatical way t want another Inoffensive woman
happy one- Then six years sped around berg- take her place.”
and Cupid grew tired of following Mr. Jt down-• gald Benton, and “Who is she?” said the girl quickly.
and Mrs. Benton and went off to at- foimd a bench. Their eyes met.
tend to other young folks. Benton was y . , . "You needn’t ask," he said.
ried^en’and^knew'no’club eTcu'se^ pa^"’"I am dteUiusimtized. I woke Her , w^rc working ^=s,y

SSS a[ n,ngyhtbUForSs,xth^ark/PL haS wife, «««tri-1 circle. Inh the gravel
never spent a night away from his Possibly that was not tee under- as she answered. I will help you.

§S9
ROWING CLUB AT THE RIGHT.—See Pictorial Side.A LIVELY SCENE ON THE WATERFRONT—THE ARGONAUTbrief and Benton 

the conversation. At
:ors cor-
le veinent
interior “You’ve been the real leader of the 

expedition all along, Layton, old man,” 
said Freddy’s voice, husky, weak and 
rattling In his hollow chest like a peb
ble in a child’s drum. ‘T’ve only held 
brevet rank, and kept my end up as 
well aa I could.”

He held to the lieutenant’s arm and 
panted, and the great beads of mingled 
sweat and rain that ran down his star- 
lngly bright cheeks left pinkish smears 
on the rag of a handkerchief with 
which he wiped them away.

“Don't think—I can hold out—any 
longer. Not been able to shave for — 
three days! Sorry— for those t>oor 
beggars’ sakes,” rattled Freddy, with 
a glance at the haggard remnant of

Bausas

tor divorce and then you sue- Clubs 
are trumps."

“It would kill me to sue tor divorce, 
Tom” . _ .

“You’d better do it, Nan, for I mean 
to be free- You revoked there. I play
ed a club and you put a heart on it. 
Your mind’s not on the game.”

She played the hand out without 
speaking. Then, when he had handed 
ner the cards, she said, tremulously: 
“When do you want my decision? ’

"To-night is Monday,” he said- “Say 
Wednesday evening before I go to bust-

“All right, Tom.”
The next night they played cards 

again. She was very quiet, but she 
made many mistakes, and at last said 
she thought she’d go to bed, as she was 
so sleepy she couldn’t tell one card from 
another-

n-, afford 
restful

gu ailed.
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Co. 7 Per Cent. Guaranteed.

It will be preferred stock, hearing a guarantee of 7 per cent. For my ownulsaSS. i jita ,«*•«*«°™

e i-s=sw «
as muc*i as $5.67 In the bank.

10 Per Cent, en the Common Stock.
I am convinced that the dividends on the common «ta* ^ 

excess of 10 per cent. If I did not feel quite certain on this point I assurea y 
would not take only common stock for my Interest in the busines .

The Road to Wealth Is Plain.
F,« EARN. ,h.n SAVE. ,h.n WIEELV 1HVE.SLSÜ 

on 3 per cent A comfortable hvlng. tee we fa of r am oflerlng you the 
prosiierous old age lie ln those words wisely n _ nartner in a grow-
wisest investment you could make • «ban ,|Pment *of risk whatever,
ing, permanent, profitable business, that ^""^nL done, what it 1.
doing” whfatBltTboundeto dorMmoreover we know what others have done in 

the same business.

«o.

«
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the expedition—ninety-three 
reduced to skin and bone.

"Better take my tip and go on doing 
as I’ve done. I can’t think why I 
brought a theatrical make-up

“I’m sleepy, too,” he said, “and a this picnic, unless because I'd an idea 
good night’s sleep won't hurt me.” the Banga would give a costume ball 

Just as they were about to retire she jn our honor, or because the thing was 
asked a favor teat the window be ! meant. But, anyhow, it has helped me 
closed- “It's a trifle chilly for May,” to play my part and now I’ve spoken 
she explained, “and I’ve got a bad cold the tag, and—the curtain’s coming . 
as it is. down at last”

He closed the window at once, and The lieutenant buried Freddy in the 
five minutes after they were in bed- swamp, under a mangrove root He 
He was Just about dozing off when he did not wash those flaring patches of 
hear' her getting up. “What is it, red from the wax-yellow cheeks that 
heard her g g p ; brlgtied with their three days’ growth.

He succeeded to the command of the 
expedition, and the contents of the 

... , ... -, V. CM „„ dressing case, but he burled teat cost-Let me get It. he said, starting up. . muci,-battered article with its own- 
"Oh, never mind dear I m up no\w And be brought the remnant of 

The water is on the dressing table Wg back to the garrison sta-
here, a-nd I’ll light the gas a second. llQn out 0f the swamps, and the ad- 

She lit the gas, drank a tumblerful lnlnlgtrator cabled to the Imperial 
I of water and then put h«- hand over (:0mmlglloner that tee Banga had been 
her heart, as if nerving herself for an banged and British prestige main- 
ordeal- Then she turned the light out, talnedj and there were paragraphs in 

1 and crept into bed again. the dailies, and the illustrated week- ;
She put her arms around her husband iieg published drawings hy "our spec- 

I and said: "Tom, dear, may I put my ia] artlst, made on the spot," and lllus- 
; head on your chest to-night and sleep t rated the burning of tee Banga’» ban- 
as we used when we were first mar- yan museum.
rled?” The lieutenant got special mention

“Certainly, dear.” he said; “only don’t and brevet rank, and—this is a story 
forget that you give me your answer without a moral- "Seeker. Seeker, 
to-morrow morning.” j cry the honeyblrds over Freddy s

“I won’t forget, Tom,” she said. | grave to tee swamp, not the shadow 
And putting her head on his chest ot one- 

she fell asleep, praying. The next mom-
ing the maid smelled gas- For over an Northern VCrSUS aOUinCrn 
hour she smelled It, and then went 
upstairs to Investigate. When she came 
near to the sleeping apartment of her 
mistress the maid's mental observa
tion was that either Mr- or Mrs. Ben
ton must have Inadvertently left the 
gas on all night-

And so the coroner’s Jury decided.
It was a very deplorable accident, said 
everybody, for the couple loved each 
other so- And the policeman who open
ed the doer when summoned by tee 
maid, testified before the coroner that 
Mr. and Mrs- Benton looked like lovers, 
for he was smiling—and her head was 
pillowed on his breast.

I

IT’S THE “RUSSELL”) Ibox on
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re Nan?”
•‘My throat is parched, Tom, and I 

want some water ” 8immoth

§iven- 
; by SI Record-Breaking Profits.

The British Typewriter and Gramophone ^"“'’^ôo^^nds “to^SO.OOe

S-sc.-.ts'S ^rFîcS'is'"' c°- " “*and a quarter, all of which has been paid for from profits.

Remember the Common Stock
That Is the point to fix your afte”^|^^ld)P^nd ^e shared common 

share of preferred stock (7 per cent, ^ara“^®*T) you are sure of at 
stock. On it you get all that !^rtain o° at least 10 percent, 
least 7 per cent.—teat is guaranteed. You are , ^yt Because I
on your common stock. I am taking comm but j want to guar-know that the earning, of this company w l be enormous. but ^ noth,ng 
antee 7 per cent, to every investor. Till ahare for
Then, on the common stock, eve^Y ^ekhold^r get, 10 per cent,
share. If the business pays 10 per cent, mery He getg 17 per cent,
on his common and 7 per cent, on his PreteJT cent. shareholders
where 1 get 10 per cent. It the common a^c* tW in ton yea»,
buying now get 57 per cent I believe It will he pay (rQm $l00 to *4000.

Edison Electric Light Stock in ^s than a 7^ gt the ratp of *8000 a 
Each 1100 share of Bell Telephone Stock u wouid vou have
year. If either of «hews stocks hful been offered to^y ^ gee „ but while 
bought* I think not. You would have said Now ls the time to act.
you were waiting the stocks would be «oing up. awav It is a -paying
Remember this Is no mine, °" ^ ,and ^ght^ndeTymm eye where you can see

rÆ,«^«HN‘X“MKEÏ,iENT.
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a 1ND why is it the “ Russell ” ? Well, because that is the automobile built to 
■** meet the hardships of Canadian climate and Canadian roads.

has it unusual power, but is luxurious in finish, afftetic in design and spacious 
and comfortable to travel in. It holds four people, and five not uncomfortably. 
Sells with regular equipment at $1500.

Twelve to fifteen horse power, double cylinder opposed engine under the bonnet 
in front, sliding gear transmission, direct drive to rear axle.

■k Not onlyare
Courtesy to One’s Neighborsape,

; by 3I----------- 1 N Interesting discussion has 1
I lately taken space in Ameri

can newspapers, north and
i---------- 1 south, on the subject of good
neighborhood, writes Margaret gang
ster to The Brooklyn Eagle.

A southern woman, coming to New 
York a stranger, yearned for the 
pleasant companionship of her old 
home, where people were friendly and ;

4

§ifTHE POPE-TRIBUNE
£ip.

Did you ever remark to a friend that vou would buy an automobile when they got 
“cheap enough”? Well, here’s your chance. The Pope-Tribune is made by the 
great Pope Manufacturing Company—cheap in price but not in quality. It sells in 
Canada at $650. It" therefore has noncompetition. The Pope-Tribune is a 
powerful car, splendidly finished and equipped as a runabout.

We also Sell the PEERLESS, FORD, STEVE N S-DU R Y E A AND AUTO-CAR-
WHITE FOH CATALOOUk

Canada Cycle & Motor Company, Limited I
Automobile Corner—Bay and Temperance Streets, Toronto. _____II

everybody knew everybody else. She ; 
was living ln an apartment and Just 
across tee hall, a matter of three or 
four steps away, was the apartment of 
an unknown woman, a neighbor. Ac-

rules of JMexico’s Indian Governor.
Colonel Cahuantzl, governor of the 

Mexican State of Tlascala, is the only
full-blooded Indian holding such a post- cording to the established 
tion In the republic on the other side apartment life to the big metropolitan j

city, proximity counts for nothing, and 
people may dwell under the same roof 
for months and years and never so 
much as greet one another with a 
passing bow- It ls good form to pre
serve an Icy Indifference of demeanor 
It tme meets one’s neighbor on the 
stairs or in the elevator. The desert Is 
not lonelier than a flat to New York,

y-

1

of the Rio Grande. It is the smallest 
of the twenty-seven states, but is rich 
In historic Interest. Colonel Cahuantzl 
has been governor for twenty years and 
has ruled with such a combination of 
tenderness, simplicity and firmness as 
to win the greatest respect from fellow 
citizens.
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Strange Tale of Rescue From a Blind Giant and a Fierce Dragon
fst’he'n^mad"^ lt& Barring nnJ'nnnlaaJ- co“r*e' to w°^k "ilh great caution, in | ter alone would have sufficed to drive already, at thé very entrance. ".Ie

it-E oulS » ïice nM I ”der to.avoid the eyes of the roving j him into convulsions, but the acid, could see the big feet of Normug also.
“* fvnnw" n 9 t 1 14 tow • .dragon' but 88 be rattled tremendous- Instantly penetrating into every crack Hastily retreating, he returned to
y «unnose you mean the draeon " ,! apbr.oache?' he waa always and crevice of his Iron scales, biting Dunderhead, where, after securing
r«died wane the Wise ‘A caSSS see ?„ IÎ l0JX bef<^re h* waa »een ; and and eating Into the flesh like Are, seal- ropes and telling Amos to follow him. 
^hv^ou don't «t rid of LTa nuts Le ‘"1°*™ ,pla£e than Dunderhead ! ding his eyes and searing his tongue, they repaired to the cave. Treading 
”by you d t get ria Of such a nuis he never would have caught even a caused him to writhe In awful agony softly, they managed to bind the giant

•“now t>ray how can we do that’” Live!, k & w.,ï.n the, “"urance and then to flee with dreadful shrieks so securely while he slept that it was
asked the^mayor "He’s been here for oYa * he would certainly of pain and fright to his mountain Impossible for him to move when they

and nlbodv htu. su.rosted get- I * perhal* ffT the dragon cave, where the blind giant trembled awoke him and told him he wa, their
hhn d For^Lv niïf Lithf he J we[e ™s1n3r dolefal «roans heard when he heard what had happened. prisoner. Willie talked to him thru

ting rid of him. For my part, altho he and much shaking of stupid heads as «n as to make him,
Is an unpleasant and even danger- the citizens worked at the water pipe, The dragon lay writhing In his cave. Lnk^hat a rlMt m lanre m hlmseU
ous feature, I am used to him. Our and many a time they threw down and hi. master was unable to assist TSE1 üJ X trick s^c-
fathers did not seek to escape or avoid their shovels and fled, thinking they him or revenge him. for he was afraid cMd«T finehr- ^'rrt^ we„ fully 
hlm, and I am sure I won t do any- heard the monster approaching* But to venture outside at any time alone. ££dad another ^" hid him end 
thing so risky as meeting him, let mo at last all was completed, and with “>£ now there was a new peril to he when thty lo«enid his bonds and led 
£U°dragonT“ ma4e mar°r t0 ™8t brlde «*• ma^r announced that thaftad^n"1^^him"aL ^ild Ts alamb, CLk to Dtln-
* ffTeTdestroyrng and devouring at ^“ w^n^wrieZbuTas The d« a" ^JT&r awa^f-M

all the time, can't you see that you will home ^said he "That°i. alTwhi have acid gradually ate into his lion scales vn.tlL,f h. *
ti1erhrwebU^''^atoewUebe^me°r °V | washiub. can do so. instoal’o,Ashing m^tT^Œg^^in^hL^b^n‘ to Thef wi'se^Wfllto toldNormu, that
"well, he'll probatofr outtoLt me, at- ^aYhe^i^mLV^ur'mrnhîîs°lîLf”re" rcallze that somlthtog ’ <£eadtol had “Jheh1pr°T1!,edfetLbt1aVew^1 TuîV^e 

*Ar «ni*» r#>nil«m th» movmr Miners—i mean our mothers, did! ’ hannAnAd him rm,« for him and feed him well, but it he
"I think It's dreadful to see a whole nghts-2 protested the' innkeeDer'11* o*!* that *°me lnfernal compound' had b;en J"hLUftoîcehdrason*1 had® bèen^and^hô 

town so devoid of spirit and sense a* haps even wlicemLn Is th^ LLvf £ u8ed »n his faithful monster, suggested tbe . a"d th°
to let such a monster afflict It one I ,ap! towns^' they have in washing him off with water, but the bllnd *lant Promptly replied:
day!" cried the boy. “It’s simply dis- very mention of water caused the dm- “All I want is something to eat. I
graceful!" wfn- wa can certainly stand even g0n to roll over and yell. Meanwhile, will be your slave if you spare me!”

"That's what I think,” added the a policeman!" replied Amos- "I'll even everybody in Dunderhead was filled Then Willie took him away to his 
youth named Amos. "I only wish 11________________ I
knew some way to settle him!” ----------
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The Famous Ford
For 1905

,v
J-

•V ».s*
Ford construction made the Ford cars of 1904 famous. The satr ■ 
genius, skill and enterprise that produced the 1904 Ford has broug'-v: 
the 1905 Model to its present high state of perfection. The ex. 
ience gained in producing the American Ford has all bee

edin producing the Canadia____
Double opposed motor, 10H. P.; roomy, side-entrance tonu 

Price $1,100,1, e. b. Walktrvllls. 10 H. P. Touring Cat bkïbt 
For territory not yet assigned, we have a good propos:: .; 

for enterprising agents.

kTOfre Ford Motor Co. of Canada» J
L Ltd., WalKenrille, Ont. *
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1 _ "But he'u made of Iron!" cried the 

mayor. “I’ve seem him—at a distance! 
Iron from snout to tail, and be rattles 
like all get-out when he moves. Who 
could destroy a monster madé of iron?"

"That seems an easy matter," said 
the wise boy. “Tell me about his ha
bits- When does he go abroad? How 
does he capture his prey?”

“He Uee in wait In all manner rf 
places," replied the mayor. "Nobody 
knows where or when he may appear 
—except in rainy weather, when he 
never seems to be abroad. He swoops 
down on our children, and even older 
people, at times, like a cyclone.”

"Only comes out In clear weather, 
eh?" said the boy, musingly. “That, 
It Is quite plain is because he la afraid 
of rusting! This shows that he Is vul
nerable in one particular, at least! I 
see that It will be a very easy matter 
to rid you of this dragon, my dear Mr. 
mayor!”

"It Is possible!" cried his honor, look
ing at the boy hi astonishment.

“Tes- In fact, It’s quite simple. All 
I'll need will be the use of a water hy
drant and some sulphuric acid!"

“But, alas! we have never had a hy
drant In the city!” cried the mayor. 
"Our fathers, you know, never used 
them!"

"Your fathers never had a dragon, 
and ao you will have to have a hydrant, 
and at once, too!" replied Wise Willie, 
firmly- “It's absolutely necessary, if 
you wish to get rid of the beast." 

Something In Wise Willie’s tone of 
"That would be the t urn 1 voice awoke a slumbering energy in the
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United Tonopah and 

Goldfield Mines LimitedHE HELD THE BLIND BEGGAR’S HAT 1

to’
by
thDuring the past year the marvel ous mining discoveries at Tonopah, Gold, 

field and Bullfrog, Nevada, have star tied the mining and financial world. Won- 
derful mines that have been and are now being developed, and In exhaustible 
bodies of rich ore being opened up, and millions of dollars' worth of ore being 
shipped. The many fortunes that have been made, and the tremendous divi
dends being paid, and unlimited pos sihilltle» for the future, 
equalled in mining history.

The United Tonopah and Ooldfle'd Mines, Ltd., has acquired several par
ticularly valuable mining properties In these rich districts, and will develop 
them on a large scale. These proper ties are located in the heart of the proven 
districts, surrounded on all sides by big producing mines, with big gold-bearing 
veins running through them.

It will be readily seen that it Is only a question of development work, and 
properly opening np the rich ore bodies, In order to make these mines big gold- 
producers and dividend-payer». A n umber of Tonopah and Goldfield mines are 
paying from 100 to 240 per cent dlvi dends on the par value of their stock.

We are now offering Founder aha res, Treasury Stock, at the special Intro
ductory price of Sc a share, par value $1.00, fully paid and non-aseeeeable. This 
price will steadily be advanced as tbe development work pragreases, and It 

should soon sell for many times the preee nt figure.
The Murchie Gold Mines, which stock we advised our clients to buy at 88 

cents, are now drawing 24 per cent, on their Investment. We now advise our 
clients to buy United Tonopah and Goldfield Mines, Ltd.

The California A New York Oil Co. have entirely withdrawn their stock 
off the market. We believe that this company's properties will prove wonder- 
fully successful, and we back up our faith In them by guaranteeing every share 
of stock sold to the United Tonopah and Goldfield Mines, Ltd., with our suc
cessful dividend-paying California pr opertles. according to our trust fund agree
ment, as explained In the circular. This guarantee makes tbe stock of this 
company an absolutely safe Investment and removes every particle of r'sk or 
chance. We believe this I* the first and only Goldfield stock ever sold that 
carried such a guarantee. Therefore, ont of ail the stock offered from that won
derful district, it la by far the safest, best and most attractive and may be 
depended upon for the very best results. We urge an immediate investment in 
the stock, either for rash, or on th- Instalment plan. Buy the stock now for 
enormous profits and dividends. Don't wait until ft Is advance»! 500 per cent Act 
at once.

to-I FN the Land of Giants and Dra-
1 gone there lived one giant 

I who was too lazy to work- 
1 ' When at last his family Anal

ly refused to support him unlees he did 
something for a living, he became a 
beggar and sat by the roadside pre
tending to be blind, while bis dragon, 
a great monster of Iron, held up hla 
master's hat to the passers by. Just as 
you have seen a poodle dog do. 
lazy giant, whose name was Normua, 
managed thus to decelvs the other 
giants for a long time, but at last they 
detected his trick and punished him by 
really and truly blinding him, thus 
making him a real beggar He was, 
howevér, so despised that it was impos 
sible for him to obtain a living by bag
ging in Giantland, and he at last went 
away, traveling for thousands of miles 
ui'tiL by the help of the faithful dra
gon. he found a cave In the mountains 

the Town of Dunderhead, and 
there he remained while every fine day 
the great iron dragon sallied forth and 
captured a boy or girl, or perhaps a 
grown man, for the giant’s dinner, al
tho, as men and women were tough, be 
preferred children, of course. On rainy 
days the dragon lay low, for he waa 
dreadfully afraid of a wetting, Now 
and then the citizens of Dunderhead 
espied the giant taking a stroll, led by 
the dragon, who guided him carefully 
past all dangerous places. Most of tne 
time, however, he lay snoring in the

fault." said the young man who had 
proposed the bridge. "People stopped 
coming here long before the giant’s 
dragon came, and I think it's because 
the town’s gone into a decline. We 
need improvements—a new hotel and 
some other things!"

"Pooh! You’re a kicker!" growled ti e 
mayor. “It’s a bully town and what our 
fathers made it- Apart from the dragon 
I am well satisfied with It."

"If there was a trollqy, you bet 
you’d see me getting out of it pretty 
quick!” replied the young man; “but 
I hate to walk-”

"I’m glad there’s no trolley,'* said 
the mayor.
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Write or call for particulars, etc..

INC. BANKERS 
AND BROKERS,—H

Q
CuA. L. WISNER <fc CO. wh

MAIN 3290. be
OWHM J. B. YBARSLBY. Manager.

(cave.
Now this town of Dunderhead was, 

I suppose, the most stupid old place on 
earth, and had always been so. Dull 
and sleepy and nothing ever doing on 
the streets, for the people were afraid 
to venture abroad for fear of the dra
gon, and remained In their houses, 
where they sat and looked out of the 
windows all day long- The town was a 
thousand years behind the times. You 
will understand what I mean when I 
tell you that they actually had no lire 
department, no running water in the 
houses, no. .street lights and no post- 
ofl-ce—for nobody ever bothered to send 
letters to Dunderhead, as scarcely ten 
people had ever learned to read- There 
were no sidewalks, the streets and al
leys were piled high with ashes and 
rubbish that nobody cared to cart away, 
pigs and cows roamed about the streets 
freely, and almost everybody went to 
bed at sunset- There had never. In all 
its history, been even an ordinary con
stable in Dunderhead, not to mention 
a policeman. Once upon a time, per
haps, the town had been more progres
sive, but that was before the live citi
zens had moved away, tired of trying 
to Improve so stupid a town as -bis. 
When, long ago, an energetic young 
mar proposed to build a bridge over 
th-r river,-there was a great howl of 
•protest and all the old Dunderheads 

out:
“What!

tl
all

HO

FOR

THEA FUTURE MAYOR OF TORONTO—BABY EDWARD STEPHEN CUNNINGHAM.

Ctalstlr 
can now 
series, dv

undertake to be a policeman, myself!"
"Humph!" exclaimed the Innkeeper. 

“You’d fall asleep on the corner In 
broad daylight!"

Just then there was a great outcry, 
and men began to run for their homes 
Willie, listening, heard a rattle far off, 
and concluded that at last the dragon 
was approaching the town. In a few 
minutes he saw the dreadful creature 
crawling rapidly down the hillside.

A hose was already attached to one 
of the hydrants near the town wall, but 
when the boy looked around for help 
he found himself deserted. He saw 
that he would be obliged to tackle ihe 
dragon all by himself, but that did 
not disturb him much. He took the 
wrench and prepared to turn on the 
water when the monster came near- 
Faint, muffled cries of fear came from 
cellars and ganrets where the frighten
ed people lay hidden. Dogs howled, 
for of all animals a dog dreads dragons 
the most. The fierce creature came to 
the town, looked over the low wall 
and when it saw Willie it leaped with 
Joy. -Grinning and showing all its 
great teeth and a scarlet tongue nine 
feet long, it reached its crooked neck 
over the wall to seize the careless lad.

Then Willie turned the wrench, and a 
burning mixture of sulphuric acid and 

how to make sul- water darted upward, striking the clva- 
necessary, of gon In the eye and deluging him! Wa-

wlth rejoicing at the flight of the crea
ture, acid all hoped that he had been 
driven off for all time. Wise Willie 
was not so sure, for he knew that wa
ter would relieve the animal almost at 
once. After waiting and watching for 

y hours, he determined to find the 
giant’s cave and see with his own eyis 
whether he had succeeded in putting 
the dragon out of business. He had 
but to follow the tracks of the dragon 
to find the cave, and there he saw it 
lying stiff with rust and almost dead,

own town, where he opened a dime mu
seum with the giant as the sole attrac
tion, and he made so much money that 
finally he waa able to build a gas 
works for Dunderhead, and he gave it 
to the town as a Christmas present.

Perhaps you may have visited hla 
town and seen Normus yourself: if 
not, ask your papa to take you there 
sometime, and perhaps Willie 
allow you even to talk thru 
phone to the blind but 
glu.it.
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very amiable
The centre of attraction for lovers of the horse 

during the coming week will be at the Woodbine. The 
centre of attraction for lovers of the beautiful and the 
good in women’s and men’s attire will be at Crawford 
Bros. We append a few “specials” lor the Race 
Week :—

Build a bridge! Why, our 
fathers had no bridge, and what was 
good enough for our fathers is govd 
enough for us!”

So they walked a mile to the fqird and 
waded the river, or else rowed across 
in a small boat. That was the answer 
made to every suggestion of Improve
ment In the town, no matter how ne
cessary, and I know of no more fool- thc town, I am certain. Our fathers 
ish reason than the one that "our fa-1 ha(J no trol,ejys!"
thers did it. If all of us had taken "Our fathers had fools for jhill.ea!" 
that as our-guide we would still be us- grouted tne angry young man. and went 
ing candles, riding In stage coaches and out quickly- Outside the door of the 
cooking on bonfires; and bicycles, cam 
eras, roller-coasters, ice cream and =oda 
water would never have been invented!

Men Who Think They Cannot Afford to Marry Should 
Confide in the Girl.

A CLEVER BOY VIOLINIST.
Master Benedict Clarke of Toronto Is a very promising performer. He 

has played before large audiences here and his work stamps 
him as an artist of exceptional ability. LADIES* COVERT COATS 

Special Race Week Prices, 
$6.50, $7.50 and $9.75

LADIES’ TOURIST COATS 
Special Race Week Price, 
$10.50

i>
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ACHELORS protest against 
the oft-repeated accusation 
that many men remain sin
gle thru purely selfish mo

tives- They declare they all would 
have been happy benedicts by this rime 
were it not for the fact that mothers 
and sisters defended upon them. If 
this be true they should be termed

mony (in spite of many solemn asser 
tions to the contrary), and ofttlmea do 
not dream of marrying a man until 
thej f.ud themselves head over heels 
n love with him- Then it’s rather 

late In .the day for him to c 
ward with hig renunciations, 
men

a
a

mayor’s bosom, and when he talked 
with the sleepy common council for 
two hours it was decided to conduct 
the water of a small brook into tov/n 
by means of a pipe and to establish 
hydirants, or "fire-plugs,” as they «ire 
called, at the street corners. This was 
immediately begun under Willie’s di
rection, u.id at the same time he show
ed the Dunderheads 
phuric acid. It was

ke a
a

Jaunty and natty tight-fitting 

Coats, also ■ short box-pleated 
styles — lined and unlined — 
elegantly tailored by our own 
experts — extra special values 
this week.

Exceptional beautiful and ex
clusive designs in half and three- 
quarter length—well tailored and 
finished by our own men — unde
niably smart models and very 
exceptional value at this cut 
price.

n n
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come for-
.. Again,

so often have the Idea that they 
cai-not manry until they are compar
atively well off. That is all right, aa 
poverty is not the most desirable state 

martyrs Instead of bachelors, for, tho ori earth, but there is a broad line be- 
in the struggle twixt love and duty, LnLI- £î«eTty,_and aftluence. and no 
duty may triumph, It sometimes leaves worsf off tor h^Jlng* 17 deprivation ® 

the victim worn and bruised by the selves of a few luxuries, 
contest, and with but little heart or Half the bachelors who think they 
interest In life- cannot afford t0 marry can do so If

Fortunately, the bachelors who com3 tt,eY f°rm a committee of two on ways 
unuer tins heading are tew and far be- and means. Don’t be discouraged be
tween, and some of tr.eir cases mignt cause Y°u carry the responsibility of 
be remedied did they but go the right ^ family on your you.ig shoulders, 
way about it. Suppose a man situated ®rlnS Y°ur young men friends to the 
as these arc falls In love with a girl nouse and let them see what nice girls 
and has reason to I eel that his love >s Y°ur sisters are. They may fall in 
•reciprocated. Why should he not tell with them and some of the respou- 
her of his love and his circumstances, j Jollity will be lifted- Then bring your 
and see if between tnem they cannot w“e home, and together you can help 
find some way of solving the problem? ™ake sweet the declining years of the 
Nine times out of ten the girl would be old People.
willing to sacrifice much for the sake This advice is of course given with 
of becoming his wife. Of course mixed ÎJ16 assumption that you would man y 
households are not deairab.e, and it is “ Vou could- The only legitimate re.v 
much better that mairied people should ?on a°y man can have for being an old 
live by themselves If possible. But if bfcbeiar 18 that no woman will have 
it comes to the point of giving each , m« and surely no man wants to ac 
other up entirely or living with tile knowledge that humiliating fact. All 
man’s people, most young folk would otber rea8c-ns can be surmounted with 
decide in favor of the latter course. a **Ltle management and a great deal of 
Naturally the question of expense is Perseverance, and so you see. my lord 
the most important item to be con- bachelors, there Is no ground left for

you to stand on.

Swan’s Head Inn he started back in 
great amazement, for there Stood a

The people refused to have street lamps mwnpHe*carried a°small Latchefand 

because, they said, they will keep us 
awake at night, make the children wish 
to stay up until 8 o’clock, and draw 
mosquitoes! Thus, as you may Im
agine, it wag not much of a town to 
visit, and therefore very few strangers 
were ever seen there. So nobody knew 
outside of Dunderhead that there was a 
raver ous dragon preying on the people, 
and I suppose that, in lime, every or.e 
of the citizens would have been quietly

was Jooklng about him in some perplex
ity, tor it seemed to him that all the 
town had gone to sleep before sunset 
Nobody was visible until the angry 
young man bolted out of the hotel do vi
and stood there staring. The stranger 
smiled and said:

“Pardon me, good sir, but tell me 
where I can obtain lodging."

"Whatl You wish to lodge in Dun- 
, . . .. . . , , derhead? Are you so tired of life or

« poured by the monster that belonged eo ret.kleas as t0 remaln h6re an hour7’» 
to Normus without anybody in the out- ‘And why not?” Inquired the atriing- 
er wor d ever hearing anyth.ng about er lad. -rf Beemg a heaithy town!”

1 aL all- ^ many children had been "ifs the most unhealthy one on the 
carried off that dismay overwhelmed map just now,” replied the young man. 
the town. It was quite plâi’.i what the ; ..Haven.t you heard of the dragon 
end would be but when at last a y ung that Is devouring everybody In Dun- 
man proposed to the common council derhead?"

tVeryJ^,d^ sh°uld pack up :m 1 "No. I have never seen any Dunder- 
move to some tar-off spot, where they head 
might build a new city, a groan of pro
te.-t went up front all the citizens- 

"What! Leave»the city which our 
father . built!"

White i 
ft*»»,-,
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Ladies’ Shirt Waist Suits-Special Race 
Week Price, $15.00

■mÆ

\ Delightful models of very latest fashion—new shot silk effects 
well tailored in our own workrooms ; also even handsomer 

designs, made by our own men in all the popular shades, and 
checks, etc. Prices, special, $18 to $25.
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MEN’S SUITS TO ORDER MEN’S TROUSERS to Order 
Regular $22 to $24 Values Reg. $5 and $6 Trouserings 
Special $15 Special $3.25.

\vnewspapers," said the boy. 
“Newspapers!" cried the young 

"That’s a good or.e! why, there’s never 
.. a paper even read here, let alone print-

.... , tlief cried in astonish |ng one! That’s funny!"
What an impossible idea." "No paper!” cried the boy. "A town

yra^,aln,t4’ and da,lyi excep’ with no newspaper! That’s impossible!" 
fhLr Lmfn,ned’ thc.dra£°1' seized 'f1' , "Say, where are you from and what's 

uther victim, sometimes sitting calmly your name?" asked the man. ’’My 
.tlhlhlî stone wal that surrounded name is Amos," he added, thinking i« 
ihe old city and watching tor hours necessary to encourage the lad. 
fvr a chance to catch a fat boy or girl
frus“S a" „afr?®8 tbe ba=k cd the boy, "but in the parts of -he

; n,n h me * Jhîre plal" kind where I am known best I am us- 
sight, not one citizen of Dunderhead
evei thought of any plan to dispose of 
■ he dragon; in fact, had such an idea 
entered the head of a Dunderhead man, 
he would have thought himself going 
crazy! The dragon was there, just as it. 
was the town itself, and that was all 
there was to It! Their business

man. °ÿ foi
jjSi

| to(JZy Genuine imported Scotch and 
English Tweeds and Fancy Wor
steds tailored to youi taste in 
best New York style—highest 
grade of linings and interlinings 
used. The greatest value 
offered in first-class custom work.

Just the Trousers other high-class 
tailors would charge you $6 for. 
This exceptional value of ours is 
famous from Halifax to Vancou
ver. Chart for self-measurement 
free to out-of-town men. Send us 
a postcard for samples of goods.

meut z *crat-
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■ sldered. The man feels tnat he cannot 
» afford to add one more to the numb ti

of those he has to provide for, and 
there is the possibility of a growing

■ family to be thought of. But even ai 
lowing for all this, he should run the T , , 
rirk; that is, always providing that1 1 and season a!moet cost aged Abra-

■ he is thoroly in love. He will have to ham Lundach of No. 192 
take his family i'.ito his confidence, 
and as he is doing everything fqy them, 
it is only fair that they should be will
ing to economize and help him to hap
piness in every way they can- 
circumstances may be straitened and 
there will be many times when life 
seems hard, but after all there -will be 
love to sweeten everything, and that 
is the best, the most important tiling 
in life-

And there is another side to the ques
tion. and that Is that the fact that he 
cannot afford to marry does not. as a 
rule, keep a man from paying atten
tion to a girl and winning her love 
He may mention in a casual manner 
that 'he cannot afford to marry but 
girls are not always thinking of matri-

"My name is William Sage," answer- EVj ever
talkfix Swallowed His False Teeth.«

% « Ï3 she!New York—The first accident of the 
first Sunday of tbe real open Coney

wartuoliy called ‘Wise Willie,’ because I 
know it pretty nearly all.”

"But you didn't know about this place 
vre call Dunderhead, eh?”

"! must admit that I never heard of 
It hasn't energy enough, I suppose, 

to get Itself on the map. But whit 
was ta about this dragon? I had always sup 

eat .-n,< sleep, not to hunt dragons- But pose that dragons long ago be- 
they had brains enough to realize what came extinct!”
tht ... would be. altho not, enough j "Oh, there's one here, all right and 
to pl 'u an end of their own making, he's a corker, too! He’s eaten up about '
emLeVC7,aU.d/'WaS Si! d0lefUl apd j11"" half of the children already, and at the 
u-, ged h,.t even the oldest Dunder rate he’s going there won’t be enough 

heads complained that the town was to last the year out.”
t01,1.116 do?8' , . Just then the mayor came out, and

t’ ‘‘J folaf the dragon!" he also was amazed to see -a stranger 
d'!rd ,of the Swan'a in town. He at once asked yourig Sage 

' ILSt r t"elvem®nth sine» I whence he came and for what he had 
rt’.Vth^„a *2? ?u‘ of lOWn’ alld come to Dunderhead, and when th>

hWh t °keepmyt'“' hoy replied that he was merely travel-
"Well that', nr** on a ■ lng t0 see strange places, he replied•Weil, that s not all the dragon s "Nothing strange about Dunderhead-

hey
ii CRAWFORD BROS., Limited, X

Decatur- ; tf.
street, Brooklyn, his life.. ■ The mis
hap was an Unintended tribute to the 
wonderful and startling nature of 
of the feature attractions of the 
sort.

Mr. Lundach was watching one of 
the "death defying acts of human dar
ing," as the posters have it, and at 
the thrilling climax of tie act he gav> 
a gasp of astonishment and swal owl 
ed his false teeth.
,„Tbf Posons around him attempted Strongest Safe Ever Made. Philadelphia Press: "No" said
aid^and Mr lLmdaehUL-o°U\d a*'r°rd P ’ A safe now being made for the Pre- bubs« hea not living in Swamphurst 
ing' to death xvhen the ambuîance^m mier Dlamond Mine Company is-in». a°Y' He a ^ee,‘ ‘n Florlda all winter, 
the Reception Hospital arrived tendad to hold $10,000,000 worth of dia- health "W he 8 n Callfornla tor his
the hospital the teeth were l^ted and mond8' 11 w111 ** the strongest safe health'
extracted, and after the old gentle? ,Ver instructed. Seven feet high, six „ 1 «hould think he’d go back to 
™an bad recovered his strength he ™lde and weighing 21 tons, lt will Swamphurst for It," remarked Citiman 
was allowed to go home. °J*t between $7500 und $10,000. The "Really’'’* *

«teel door alone will weigh five tons. "Of course. That's where he lost it."
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CUBA THE LAND OF SUNSHIN
CANADA-CUBA LAND AND FRUIT COMPANY

Incorporated Under “The Ontario Companies Act.”
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LIMITED

ftFFfEBS A1ND DBRECTOHS I REV. ALEXANDER CAMPBELL, President HAROLD B. ROBINSON, Esq., Vice-President, Toronto : AMOS HARRINGTON, Esq., Second Vice-President, Toro&to 
WIN B‘ JONES Esq , Secretary, Toronto ; CECIL H. THOMPSON, Esq., Treasurer, Toronto ; GEO. F. DAVIS, Esq., Managing Director, Toronto ; JAMES CURRY, Esq., Toronto ; WM. PEMBERTON PAGE 

Esq., Toronto; JOHN J. MAIN, Esq., Toronto ; WHITFORD VANDUZEN, Esq.; J. W. CURRY, Esq., K.C., Toronto.

BANKERS i The Royal Bank, of Canada, Toronto ; The Royal Bank of Canada, Havana, Cuba. SOLICITORS l H. W. Maw, Esq., of Dewart, Young & Maw, Toronto ; Edward L. Delgado, Havana, Cuba.
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VALLE or AN ACRE OF LAND 

IN CL BA.
The First Issue of the - 
Company’s Business, 

Residential and 
Winter Resort

REPORTS JLST RECEIVED OF THE COMPANY’S PROPERTY
de.nce' but 016 fertility of °*» 

^1
Svmtf tt?e cultivation of Citrus '
Fruits and Early Vegetables. j

Every acre of tillable land In Cuba- ' 
is, in our opinion, worth $100 as It Is i to-day Cultivated (In oranges, for in! 
stafice), it Is worth $1000.

These assertions seem broad, but 
they are not the less true. ‘

Even, acre of good, citrus-fruit land I 
In Cuba will yield from $300 to $500 ‘ 
yearly. CaR the average $250 and you 
have TWENTY-FIVE PER CENT 
PROFIT ON $1000 VALUATION—that 
is, of course, on the supposition that 
your land and planting COST YOU 
$1000 per acre. California orange groves 
pay these returns and are sold at these 
prices, in spite of their drawbacks 
which don’t exist in Cuba.

kla.

t The climatic conditions of Cuba could not be better, as there is such 
a slight change in temperature between day and night, that I much pre
fer the climate of Cuba to that of California.

Since returning home I have again read your prospectus to see how 
It compares with my impression of the Island, and your property in 
particular, and feel safe in saying that those Interested In Cuba, and 
Cuban land, cannot do better than take Its contents for facts, as I do not 
think it Is misleading in any way.

Wishing you every success in your undertaking,
Yours respectfully, H. J. CLARRY.
Ocean Beach, Cuba, April 25, 1905.

Ocean Beach, April 26, 1905.
The Canada-Cuba Land and Fruit Company, Toronto, Canada.

Gentlemen : Three years ago I came to Cuba to look over conditions. 
Since then I have been the administrator of the Batavia Company in 
Mexico, planting Coffee, Rubber, Vanilla and Sugar.

March 1st I again arrived In Cuba to renew my study of conditions, 
to compare notes, and to see what three years have done. If satisfied, 
I Intended not only to Invest my money, but also to locate here per
manently.

I have traveled carefully the past two months through all the pro
vinces of the Island, and I find just exactly what I want In your pro
perty, and have purchased.

Needless to say, with the advantage of a previous Inspection of Cuba, 
and my past experience In Mexico, coupled with the present careful In
vestigation of the entire Island, I think I know a good thing when I see 
lv My Judgment tells me you have all the conditions favorable for mak
ing this the banner colony of Cuba.

You have here a town site and a sandy bathing beach for women 
and children, coupled with present as well as future transportation fa
cilities that will make this a paradise for the colonist, the tourist, the 
yachtsman, the fisherman and the Invalid.

I have seen nothing like it anywhere else In Cuba. Your beautiful 
bay and bathing beach compare favorably with the finest of our north
ern resorts.

Lots »

ta
The Site Consists of 640 Acres, 

About One Square Mile 

in Area.
, Canada-Cuba Land and Fruit Company.

Dear sirs: As per your request for a report on your company's 
property, I take pleasure in giving you my opinion after a visit of In
spection:

I landed at the town site on Monday evening, April 24, 1905, from 
the steamer which stopped opposite the camp and let us off. I spent 
three days in looking over the town site and plantation property, and 
congratulate you on your success In securing, In my Judgment, the 
prettiest place for a town that I have seen om the Cuban coasts.

The bathing beach is grand, extending as it does on two sides of 
the town for several miles,and in places having a beautiful bluff with a 
gradual slope to the centre of the town, where the bay and ocean can 
be seen miles.

I find most of the southern part of the plantation land fairly level, 
with sandy soil underlaid in places with clay. While I do not consider 
this part rich soil, at the same time, by fertilizing you can raise as fine 
oranges and other citrus fruits, peaches, grapes and pineapples, etc., 
as I ever grew in Florida duing my SO years’ experience In fruit growing 
there, and I am thoroughly convinced that a grove can be raised here by 
giving same cultivation as is grown in Florida in one-third less time and 
with less expense. I believe also the land will produce fine figs, melons, 
both sweet and musk, but proper fertilization is necessary.

I find in the ponds large quantities of muck formed by decomposed 
vegetable matter, by taking which ont, making a compost, mixing konel 
or German salt, bone meal and lime, a good fertilizer will be made for 
any crop mentioned. The land can be greatly Improved by sowing cow- 
peas broadcast, or velvet beans planted, and when fully grown, have 
same plowed under.

Taken altogether, the location of the town as a summer or winter 
resort or home, the general slope of the fruit land, and the rolling to
bacco lands to the north. I consider the whole proposition the finest 1 
have seen.

If your company will build a wharf, a hotel or other building for ac
commodation of early settlers, a store and a saw mill, as proposed, 
families with moderate means heed not hesitate to come here, and In a 
few years have a comfortable home and a good living, with great op
portunities of accumulating a substantial competence. _____

Very truly yours, L. L. NEWSOM.

It is situated on a slight elevation, 
sloping from the centre on either nldo 
towards the sea, chosen very carefully 
by the members of our company and 
the company’s engineers with a view 
toward Insuring perfect drainage. The 
location Is well suited to the develop
ment of a thriving business and resi
dential community.

This tract is being divided by many 
avenues and a grand boulevard. The 
arrangement is effective and when the 
streets and avenues have been cleared, 
leaving only the stately royal palms, 
there will be no more picturesquely 
beautiful spot In the tropics. Most of 
the lots are 50x125 in size, except where 
otherwise surveyed, as per map.

These lots are unusually large and 
their size gives plenty of room for 
lawns, gardens, fruit and shade trees.

The first Issue will be sold for $50.00 
to $75-00 each lot. according to location. 
Call or write for early selection and 
get your choice Only a limited num
ber will be sold at this price.

■

RESOLRCES

Citrus Fruits.■ ■ such as Oranges,
Grape Fruit, Pineapples, Lemons and 
Limes, grow almost without
while early vegetables — Potatoes, 
Beans. Peas, Tomatoes, Cucumbers, 
Onions, Corn, etc., can be grown nnd 
shipped in December and January, 
when they bring the highest prices In 
the Northern Markets.

Ocean Beach, April 26, 1905.
The Canada-Cuba Land and Fruit Company, Toronto, Canada. The light soli of the Island 

loam—is loose and easily worked. Its 
fertility is marvelous. In fact, the cli
matic and agricultural conditions make 
It a natural fruit orchard and a huge 
winter vegetable garden, requiring only 
ordinary effort to yield a rich harvest. 
It* position below the “frost line” In
suring to the orange grower the perm
anency and safety of his Investment 
and far larger returns than can be ob
tained in Florida or California, since 
In those localities enormous sum* must 
be expended to protect the orange 
groves from the killing frosts which 
frequently prevail.

rich
Gentlemen : You will please reserve for me 1000 acres at $10.00 an 

acre of land as selected in company with your Mr. Thompson and Mr. 
Novell, and notify me when same has been surveyed, that I may return 
and make proper selection by lot and section. My Intention of Immed
iately planting this to citrus fruits has been explained to Mr. Thompson.

Yours truly, EDWARD A. KIMMEL, Milwaukee, Wls.
REMEMBER THAT: No. 1 Prado, Havana.

Lindsay, May 6, 1906.
Messrs. Canada-Cuba Land and Fruit Company, Toronto.

Hundreds of Canadian families have 
purchased plantations from our Com
ps ny, and are going to make their 
permanent home on our Estate.

Very few plantation lots are now left 
of our first Issue at $10 per acre.

Our next Issue of Ten Thousand 
acress will be $20 per acre. The same 
quality of lands can’t be bought In 
Cuba for less than $50 per acre any
where to-day.

Our business and residential lots will 
be sold rapidly, so don’t let this ppor- 
tunlty pass, It is a chance In a life
time. The same lots will advance In 
price rapidly. Hundreds are going 
down In September who have already 
located for their plantations.

So rich Is the soil of Cuba that a 
tract the size of a city lot will furnish 
all the fruit and vegetables that a 
family can consume.

GentflemSn: Having visited Cuba last month with the object of se
curing land suitable for orange growing, I made a tour of a great deal of 
your propety there, and found It quite suitable for the growing of fruits 
of all kinds, as well as vegetables.

The lay of «he land is slightly rolling, soil of sandy loam and quite

V
;;

Geo. F. Davis
Managing Director

106 King St. West, 
Toronto.

uniform
With reference to the town-site, which I think has been named 

"Ocean Beach,” I do not think a more suitable site for a city or winter 
resort could be found on the Island.

It has an exceptionally fine beach for bathing, and Is also protected 
from heavy seas; also, the lay of the land affords good drainage, and 
will no doubt be readily bought up by people wishing to spend the 
winters in a perfect climate.
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Muskoka Island.sess the dramatic force necessary for ery" will be welcomed by admirers of 
a subject of this kind. Here one meets an art that Is experiencing a distinct 
a note of Incongruity. The spiritualism revival. English embroidery has sl
ot which she tells Is partly genuine ways been famous thruout Europe, 
hypnotism and mostly pure chicanery. We first hear of It early In the Anglo- 
Most of the situations might easily have Saxon period, when St. Augustine 
been attained by the use of the former, “speaks of thei skill of Englishwomen to 
but the false conjuring tricks and ridlc- needlework." It was much practiced 
ulous superstitions are unnecessarily in convents, and the ladles of houses 
employed, and dispel the atmosphere of passed their time In the gentle pursuit, 
mystery at once- and many royal workers produced beau-

Apart from this element the story is tlful garments and tapestries. William 
mostly concerned with marrying end of Malmesbury states that Edith, the 
giving In marriage, and the book closes queen of Edward the Confessor, her- 
wlth three pairs happily united. There self embroidered the rich robes worn 
is a large family who suddenly come by the king at festivals. In Norman 
into wealth; there Is the family who times much English work found Its way 
are consequently dispossessed; and abroad. We are told that Pope Inno- 
tbere Is a noble lord who, disguised as cent IV., learning that some gold-em- 
a “strolling player.” wooa a simple broldered vestments were made In Eng- 
maiden, one of the large family. land, “forthwith caused message* to

With these factors a story Is con- be sent to the abbots of the Cistercian 
structed which 1» happy without being order in England that he desired to 
exciting. There is, moreover, a scoun- have some gold embroideries sent to 
drelly doctor who has dabbled In the him.”
“black art,’’ and ha* attained an evil In the greatest period, which Mr.
Influence over a beautiful Anglo-Indi in Kendrick puts between the years 1273- 
glrl. Here Is the one tragedy In the 1330, much of the best work found its 
story, but it Is no disrespect to the way abroad. The author describes the 
talent of the author to say she Is not characteristics In pictorial language, 
so happy in dealing with tragedy as The bearded figures generally pre- 
wlth comedy, and both the professor geto a shaven upper lip, and the
and tig pupil are rather grotesque. foreheads are abnormally high and
The doctor is murdered by his pupil, broad- The hair and beard are often
who retires to a lunatic asylum, where of an unnatural color. Birds are doing something rarely commendable
she subsequently dies- If there is a very frequently represented, partie- rarely finds time to get to wqrk and
sameness about all these books U J» ularly In the spandrels of the cano- bring It about
hardly to be wondered at considering pies, as regards architectural de- Women dole out money as tho It ac-
the quantity of them, and the public tails, twisted or interlaced columns tually grieved them to part with it- 
who have read them with pleasure will are not uncommon, and a leopard's Some men always think they have In
not mind the stories being similar, but head with protruding tongue—some- their possession a wonderful piece of
will only regret that the voice that what resembling the mark used for information which others would like
speaks to them in these simple tales of English silversmiths’ work—la often to know.
triumphant love is now silent- found sometimes taking the place Men usually feel they can find a way

-----  of a capital *o meet an extravagant expenditure un-
There has just been sold In Welling th h_ f k endlll„ til called upon to get the money forton-street. London, some particularly J* «ch JP*'1.®* tba‘ ’®tal“îf. S Payment

interesting autographs by the two with the eighteenth century, Women hold In something like rever-
great Scottish writers, Robert Burns Jlrlck su™s A ‘ilLi-hTreturn- ence a11 that pertains to religion and

srass e°^rrrscSn«this kind are very eagerly sought. In “f to the student of the domestic fine 
the case of “Waverley,” of course, , arte' 
there were special reasons for the high

“The White Causeway” overflows with 
smart epigrams and witty dialogs. 
There Is not a dull page In the volume; 
and, even If the author has nothing 
very original to say, he has the happy 
faculty of presenting the familiar in 
highly picturesque and attractive garb- 
In the present tale he has wandered 
away into the regions of the occult, 
the mysterious and the supernatural. 
Flitting spirits flutter whispering 
thru the air; premonitions and tele 
pathy play an Important part In the 
march of events; while a soul and a 
bejeweled hairpin can traverse space

A ladye fair as she.
A little curl on brow bas strayed.

Bright gold on driven snow, 
There never was so sweet a maid 
In figured dimity arrayed,

A-shimmer In the glow.
My ladye sits my fire beside.

And wondrous fair Is she;
Until Its light has waned and died,
And dawn has looked thru window wide.

She keeps a watch with me.
My ladye of my Idle dreams, 
l watch the love that ever beams 

In her dear eyes contest :
My ladye born in musing brain,

So radiantly fair,
I loathe the morn that sees her wane;
I count the hours till once again

She choose m.v study chair,
—Pall Mall Gazette.

And cottage, known as “Saints’ Reet<” 
Carter’s Island, Lake Rosseau, Musko
ka, for rent for the summer; near Cleve
lands. Ten bedrooms, exclusive of three 
for maid» and man-servant. Separate 
kitchen, laundry and cold storage Ice
house. All modem conveniences—wind
mill, boats, etc- Buildings 
painted and beautifully de

remodelled, 
corated last 

season. The Island (of seven acres) 
laid out with paths, lawns, ttnnls court. 
Completely furnished and ready tor Im
mediate occupation- A rare oppor
tunity- For further particulars and 
photography, apply B. T- Carter A Co-, 
85 Front-street E-, Toronto.

mis that her verses form a book of un
numbered beauties, the breviary of wo
men forlorn.

whichChristina Rosetti’s poems, 
can now be had in the Golden Treasury 
series, divide themselves naturally Into 
three moods, corresponding with three 
life epochs, girlhood unawakened, 
young womanhood passionate with a 
dream of love soon relinquished, a 
middle life and age of thwarted in
stinct vainly seeking consolation In 
religion. The early verse Is natural, 
limpid, bright: with a thought spark
ling Into spontaneous Images. In 
“Goblin Market" Laura and Lizzie He

A delicate point in literature Is be
ing threshed out in the suit of Prof. Os
car Lovell Trlggs, late of Chicago Uni
versity, against The New York Sun for 
libel. The question at Issue before 
which tho mere matter of libel pales to 
insignificance is whether a teacher and 
critic of English literature should ba 
expected to burden his mind with such 
naltry matters of fact as the names of 
Shakespeare’s characters and the differ
ent places where the scenes of the plays 
were laid. Prof. Trlggs achieved fame 
for the ‘acerbity Of his strictures on 
Shakespeare, Longfellow and Whittier.
Prof. Twiggs In his complaint claims 
that the newspaper by ridiculing him 
in three editorials contributed to bring 
about his dismissal by President 
Harper.

One of the articles to which Prof- 
Trlggs objected was an editorial pur
porting to bring certain passages of 
Shakespeare up to date, according to 
the writer’s conception of the manner 
-n which Prof. Trlggs would have them 
done. The passages were couched In Socialist
the language of the Bowery and. Prof, world a good ueal as a young man, 
Trlggs claims, did violent hurt to his trying his hand at first one thing and 
literary reputation. then smother, and finding life pleasant

In the course of the plaintiff’s because of his abounding health and
Toss-examination Col. Franklin Bart- strength and optimism, he took It into
lett, counsel for the defence, after a his head to gp tramping, 
number of questions intended to bring Over the cross-ties and under bag
out the witness’ qualifications as a gage cars he fought his way from San
■eacher, produced a volume of Shake- Francisco to the great cities of the
speare and proceeded to examine him east, and as a result of what he saw
as to his familiarity with that author and experienced he found himself look-
and his works. : mg upon life from a totally different

Col. Bartlett based the examination pomt of view- He had had a sight of 
. ! on the play of "Romeo and Juliet" and the “social pit," and it Is doubtless

tore w'1 ■’ v as asked Prof. Trlggs to name some of the firom those experiences that his book,
' ati '!1f,re waf characters in the play. This, aftir -The People of the Abyss,” resulted-

ar>, and the lias ar. tian volubility considerable hesitation, he acknowl- Be that as It may the horrors that he
fverbiage. A.togtux;; she composed edged he was unable to do. Col. Bart- saw overtake the' weak, the unlucky

more than a thousand pieces of versa lett then asked him to tell where the and the worthless made of him a So
yet could not 'rhyme her troubles scene 0f the play was laid. This he ciaiist altho at first he did not recog-
away. Her nature was intense, not, ,.r,uid not remember either. Finally, nlze himself under that name- It is an
mystical; and a worthy lover never Hfter counse] f0r the defence had ask- extremely thoughtful book, and It shows

ed him who Tybalt was and several the author to be a student of history
other characters tamed in the play, and political economy- It presents falr-
the witness admitted that he did not [y ^he rival claims of capital and labor,
concern himself with such matters of amd shows the difficulties which eon-
detail as the names of the characters. f,.0nt each, but above all it teaches the
He was concerned, he said, with the necessjty f0r relief for the great army-
underlying motives of the plays, and Q, the unemployed who cannot be re-
not with the mechanical features of muneratlvely employed under our pre-
tbelr construction. . t ^

...... Co! Bartlett brought out the fact tnt sy ______

"“s s*!*.sxr&s:the witness received a litter from a "f,the knowledge necessary to prevent 
theatrical firm of Chicago offering him ‘c tbe owaer°f llva B‘??k 5“ Î*? ”? ™ 
$50 a week to travel a week In advance fcat °.n ^ -he
of the company which they were equip- ^urf itselJ- and perhaps die before .he
ping to play “Romeo and Juliet.” Prof, "rival of the local veterinary practi- 

- Trlggs was to deliver free public lec- ,onar- ,The worst for instance, may 
tures on the play and generally stlmu- happen In cases Of hoven, and the vet- 

he wove religious late an interest in Shakespeare and his erinary on his arrival may find a pro- 
ÜS works In the towns visited. ,nUin6 young animal dead, or nearly

T, . _ . ... . , . so, because no one had sufficient kuow-
ITof. Try-.-s in his answer, which ledge to render first aid to the sufferer- 

v.-as Introduced in evidence, thanked 
the firm heartily for its liberal offer, 
which, he said, he regarded as a great 

; educational opportunity- His engage
ments at the university, however, he 
i-aid, would prevent his taking advan
tage of it.

In biz "War o$ the Classes.” Jack 
London gives a frank statement of the 
object of the Socialistic movement, so 
rapidly gaining In strength all over the 
world. The trades unions, he says, are 
simply means to an end, and the pur
pose of Socialism is t0 "wipe out, root 
and branch, all capitalistic institutions 
of present day society. It presents a 
new spectacle to the astonished world— 
that of an organized, international, 
revolutionary movement-”

Any subject in the hands of this writ
er becomes interesting, and a question 
to which he has evitie lt.y given si much 
thought and study, and of the practi
cal application of which he has learned 
by experience, is sure to be treated in 

masterly and convincing way.
Mr- London tells how he became a 

AÏter knocking about the

Wisdom's Whispers,
A woman pretends she likes to be 

contradicted by a man so as to find out 
what bis ideas are.

Men dislike to be told an Interesting 
story with the Injunction of secrecy 
accompanying.

It please* a woman, -to attach a flavor 
of mystery to the most commonplace 
It ci dent.

Moat women show their diplomacy in 
a way that gives It the appearance of 
direct lying.

The man who feels he Is capable of

e horse 
ne. The 
and the 
rawford 
e Race

down in their curtained bed.
Like two blossoms on one stem.
Like two flakes of new-fall’u snow.
Like two wands of hury 
Tipped with gold for awful kings. 
“Laura stretched hér gleaming neck” 

fiom a hiding-place in brookside rusn-bOATS es:
Like a rush-imoeddod swan, 
Like a lily from the beck,
Like a moonlit poplar branch. 
Like a vessel at the launch 
When its last restraint is gone

•rice•j i a

and ex- 
nd three- 
Ibrcd and 
h — unde- 
Lnd very 
[this cut

Among the goblins
White and golden Lizzie stood,
Like a lily in a flood,—
Like a rock of blue-veined sitoue 
Lashed by tides obstreperously,— 
Like a beacon left alone 
In a hoary roaring sea, 
lending up a golden fire,—
Like a fruit-crowned orange tree 
White with blossoms honey-sweet 
twe beset by wasp and bee,—
Like a royal virgin town 
Topped with gilded dome and spire 
F^lose beleaguered by a fleet 
Mad to ttig her

-

< Beyond.
By Ella Wheeler Wilcox.

It Heemefh such a little way to me 
Across to that strange country—the Be

yond ;

sgj
M=- ivanhoe retched $1700. , nrovinir succeMful The A* Journeying friends bring distant re-The Scott item recently sold Is the Outcasts Is proving successful. î ne ^0[|| near
autograph of “The Bonnets of Emmie la»t to appear is a shilUiy^ edition of
Dundee,” consisting of ten stanzas of 'T*>e ^an who was Afraid- So close it lies that when my sight Is clear

H-y EHxE i ■ ‘E‘ - &"-Mt
£3"'X "»■ •«» “S'lSf "‘""a

up your men” here reads less fortunate- °f the Famous Scots ser - I often think but for our veiled eyes
ly “Come saddle my horses and call Palace the millionaire author explains We should find Heaven rldit about us lies,
up my men." The song was written h°w 'he came to write the book- He
latA In 1S9K «na In the dlni-v nf ne- says: I 1 rannot make It seem a day to dread,
cember 22 of that year there occurs When the publishers asked If I tW* deer earth 1 8,18,1 i”**"
this entry by Scott: would write the Life of Watt, I de To ttllt dearer country of the dead.

The air of Bonnie Dundee Is run- dined, stating that my though.» And Join the lost ones, so long dreamts;*.1;,.s’tSriÆLzTe? «rÆm zsüz . -s-s..... »...
Clavers leaving the Scottish con should not I write the life of t -
vent tea of estates, 1688-9. I wonder n\a,ktr °? B,eara eaSi*ic, °r
if they are good- Ah, poor Will ch 1 J?ad made my fortune. Ber
Ersklne, thou could’et and would'st sides, I ksew little of th.,
have told me. I must consult J. B-, !,.!storLof t,’ie ®t?a.1? engLn! and 
who Is as honest as W- E. But I " att himself and the surest way to
there, tho he has taste too. there Is nbtain knowledge was to comply
a little of Big Bow-wow about it. wlth the publisher highly compll-
Can’t say what made me take a , mentary r«iuest In short the sub- 
trisk so uncommon of late years as Ject wou^ nof. *jovyn’ fln
to Write verses of free will. I sup- J ^a8 compelled to “*al ’
pose the same Impulse which makes telltng them that the Idea haunted
birds sing when the storm has blown me and if they ^ni deslred me .o
0V6r- undertake It I should do so with
The longest of two letters by Burns m> heart ln the taakl 

is to John Syme, and ln It he alludes 
enthusiastically to that “Incomparable 
woman,” Mrs. Oswald- Other letters

Race u*l rd down.

L effects 
Indsomer 
Ides and

came:
To give, to give, net to receive!

T Fong to pour myself, n.y soul,
Kot to keep back, or count or leave,

But king with King i . gve the whole. 
1 long for one to stir deep—

1 have ha ! enough of IvJp and gift—
I long for on< v> .irCb and sift 

Myself, to take ..-j. !i nnd keep.

Order
serings
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icrh'dâSS
[^6 for.
F ours is 
Yancou-
lu renient
Send us 

|f jvoodS.

a on -scratch n.y ; v: fv.ee with yow pin 
You stroK* in• su.voth with

breath
Kay pierce, lia.v -, : e,-nay dig within,

Probe my
depth.

you call me wit: - iy call.
You talk, v •. m \ you nothing do: 
How ah;/! <■

My heart <1

In her J 
rhymes wy 
limits; ti d 
juggler vi
rent theme • 
the glory c .

and sound my lore to go

4 I never stand above a bier and see 
The seal of death set on some well-loved 

face
But that I think, “One more to welcome 

me
When I shall cross the Intervening space 

Between this land and that one ‘over 
there’; .

I One more to make the strange Beyond 
seem fair.**

I And so for me there Is no sting to death. 
And so the grave has lost its victory.

I It Is but crossing—with abated breath, 
And white, set face—a little, strip o? sea. 

To find the loved ones waiting on the 
shore

More beautiful, more precious than before.

<1 my heart on you 
txv l^hs you ail?

1
within.-i-fect

-a no more Ingenious 
Death is the recur- 

■ Imess of the tomb, 
.degroom worm:

MISS HALLIE ERMINIE RIVES.
This young southern author will be married in Europe this month to 

Post Wheeler, a New Jersey journalist. She has made over $100,000 
in the last five years by her books. The marriage will probably be 
celebrated at the Paris palace of her cousin, Amelie Rives, the 
Princess Trobensky.

ed 1 VC&S: I The book by Harold Leeney, M.R.C.
V.S-, under the title of “Home Doctor
ing of Animals,” will prove a welcome 
addition to works of this description- 
The twenty-eight chapters contained hi 
the volume are filled with useful In
formation, and altho it does not lay
claim to be a text-book, each disease Is ... ,,,
so carefully diagnosed, and the moat and precipitate themselves at will in a 
efficacious treatment described, that material form, 
many who already possess some know
ledge of animal medicine will find much 
of value In Its pages- Illustrated tiiru- 
out, eveiry effort has been made by the 
author to render his meaning clear, and mountains A certain mysterious ciuse- 
ta assist the stock-owner to recognize way, running over the snow-clad hills, 
and treat the symptoms o{ various dl- symbolizes to the two a passage connect- 
seases as soon as they make their a-P* ! lng this world and the next, or kin- 
pea ranee- dred souls, linked eternally, to one an-

---------- other- A cruel accident hurls the lady
1 Like all Frankford Moore's novels, into the lake, wheucë her faithful swain

9

But one v. 
And sick 
F or love, ;

. ■ : Uhanged ami pale 
, thirst, J tail 

lthout avail—
Miaerrlma.WU; X

;8w<-it love. ■ , s*'tiled to toe:
»weet lov-. au sufficiency 
For ti* ‘ h , I,:,.:: ibut can be— 

Amen.

The supernatural is ain happiness.
little tedioua and altogether irrelevant, j 
But the book contains a pretty love j

æ sissi'WK sms "«5-g~• ■«- -sssr
MY LADY. OF DREAMS. A Versatile Diplomat.

Diego Mendoza, the newly appointed 
minister of Colombia to the States, 
Is a prominent lawyer, a noted 

her daughters and Sir Thomas Law- student of international law and politi- 
rence, 25 from Mrs. Plozzo to the Rev. cal economy and a member of congress. 

"The Sixth Sense," by the 1st» Ail- Dr- Whalley, ai)d, like the Scott MS., He has been president of the Republi- 
elinç Sergeant, is a lovely novel with- belonging to Francis Capel-Cure, ex- S?" ^’ wrtte/ of fixmeUnd one
out any particularly striking feature amples by Napoleon and Lord Nelson. ôfgthe' recognized “lenders of tbedLlb- 
Miss Sergeant, with all her gift for 
fluent and pleasing stories,, did not pos- . A.

My ladye steals from out my dreai is 
Beside my study fire:

Thu jgmrtlng light now dulls, now gleams 
; Some drowsy sprite that wakbs. It seems, 

To grant me my desire.
The echoes die upon the street.

The shadows climb the wall,
My ladye steals Into her seat,

Christina. Ho 111 marvelously graces ^ high it is her little feet 
common i-l.-x «il» fancy and phrase. „ , . at *»•
and-d.liver, V. m in exquisite form. >,T 'adye fiu the ^11^

of herself Is so natural, ^holtt h„ In misehlrf flltg'
ncere, so poignant and so fellcit- \ soft sweet smile that much befits'

The scene opens Is Switzerland, 
where two lovers become aware of their 
mutual passion, and Interchange vows 
of fidelity amid the moonlight of the

Odd Birthday Colneldeat*.
Sam White of Riverside, on the Kla

math River, ln California, has a boy 
born on Feb. 29, and In addition has 
one who was bom on Washington's 
birthday,,one on Inauguration day, two 
on All Fools’ Day, April 1, one on 
Thanksgiving Day and, on* on Feb. 2, 
ground hog day. Also three more boys 
bom on other dates.

-said Sub-

all
ha for

bdm
he lost/'" k

9^' happy tiji : <nc whose lot 
t ,?vc Is; , from «pot to spot: 
in life, ! death, I find it not—

Mlperrlma.
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F- Kendrick’s “English Embrold- eral party'
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;

rescues her. To all appearances she is 
dead, but his cry reaches her as her 
spirit traverses the white causeway 
leading to the other world, and unwill
ingly she returns. But her memory is 
gone, and she Is as a stranger ln a 
strange land-

Some of the attributes of the spirit 
world remain with her, Including a 
power of seeing into the future and es
caping from the bonds of the flesh. 
Her faithful lover has to woo her anew, 
and only by slow degrees regains her 
affection. A second fortunate accident 
restores the lost memory, and all ends

Books and Authors.
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MHAMLIN AND MITCHELL’S STUPENDOUS MUSICAL EXTRAVAGANZA 1'
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Music by Victor Herbert. Book by Glen Macdonough. Produced under Stage Direction of
Julian Mitchell.
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A RECORD OF 250 NIGHTS IN NEW YORK, 100 NIGHTS IN BOSTON, 200 NIGHTS IN CHICAGO.:,A

Montreal Star.“ It can best be described as extravagance in scenic display.”

THE ORIGINAL NEW YORK CAST, including Ignacio Martinetti, Mabel Barrison, Bessie Wynn, May De 
Souza, Gus Pixley, Charles Guyer, Vincie Twohey, Joseph Greene, Arline Boley, John F. Ward

and 100 others.
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A Little Politeness Now and Then.

Philadelphia Bulletin.
It le a singular thing that we should 

find It so easy to hurt the people we 
love beet The people who live In the 
houee with us, those for whom we 
would actually do meet U It came right 
down to deeds, are the ones with whom 
we take the leaat care to be courteous 
and kind. Not outsiders, tor whom we 
care nothing; not our friends and 
neighbors, nor those among whom 
chance throws us, but the dear home

the gloved hand and the policy of Tal
leyrand, and In the present disturbance 
over Mr. Hyde’s pranks Is doing ad
mirable work In pouring oil on the 
troubled waters. For these and many 
other diplomatic services. Miss Amendt 
receives her plump salary, and by writ
ing life Insurance policies in her leis
ure moments she earns almost as much 
more. Can It be doubted, then, that In 
the army of woman workers she occu
pies a place in the foremost of the van?

But Miss Amendt is no "new” woman 
in the ordinary sense of the adjective. 
She occupies a room which rivals that 
of President Alexander, or of the es
thetic Mr. Hyde himself—with walls 
decorated In fawn and gold, plate- 
glass windows, a cornice dome In ma
hogany, «uid a parqueterie floor re
lieved by a rug of green velvet Fresh 
flowers ornament the splendid mahog
any desk, at which sits a woman 
dressed In exquisite taste. She is 
more than $0 and less than 40, the ex
pert In calculating women's sees will 
say, but the bright, frank, honest look

10 Following Della Fox came the emll- Medici—all the historic characters of
the epoch. A bloodthirsty epoch, where
in poor Follentln Is constantly on the 
defensive—whipping out his rapier, 
stamping and prodding at somebody 
or something.- “A horrid epoch:" 
(“Sale epoque, sale epoquel”) be ex
claims: no Golden Age here.

“I see you don't like It,” remarks 
Father Time. "Suppose we try another 
century.’’ And the pair travel thru 
Dreamland Into the Paris of Louie XV. 
So the amueed and delighted audience 
of the Varietee "assists" at the court of 
his gallant, gorgeous majesty at Ver 
sallies, and is Introduced to the Du-

fro:
■treiing, petite Edna Wallace, who eo in

gratiated herself Into the hearts of her 
confreres and the public at large that 
while playing "Mataya,’’ she became 
Mrs DeWolf Hopper, and is now pro
fessionally known a# Edna Wallace 
Hcpper. Then followed Virginia Earle, 
with whom Frank Lawton, the well- 
known comedian and whistler, tell des
perately in love at first sight. The re
sult was a hymen knot tied upon a 
bright May day mom In the "Lltt.’e 
Church Around the Corner,” New York.
Her successor was Madge Lessing, who, 
upon her opening night In “Wang” at 
the Lyric Theatre, New York City, re- barrys and the Pompadours and a whole 
celved no less than three proposals of host of beauties and flirting cavaliers, 
marriage. Several weeks later Ed Louis XV-, 1» smitten by the grace of 
Barclay, a well-known Wall Street Mile- Follentln, and wishes to take her 
broker, was the lucky man and now they into his royal favor Whereupon Fol- 
say Madge attributed her cup of happi-» lentln gets furious. Twentieth-century" 
ness to nothing but "Wang" and coyly 1 Paris Is none too scrupulous. But the 
says, “She hag no white elephant on her morals of Louis' court shock our 
bands." Julia Sanderson was the next worthy bourgeois Follentln, and Follen- 
"Mataya" and while she has not enter- tin goes for his majesty! So that Fol-
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stages such as can be seen In nearly 
all the big continental towns. It is a 
disgrace that we. as a great nation, 
possess no national centre of dramatic 
art like our continental neighbors."

"You think this the best way to com
memorate Shakespeare?"

“It would be far better In my opinion 
to erect a hall of

iHIRTEBN thousand live hun
dred pounds have been pro
mised tor a national reper- 

I tory theatre In London, and 
tbs promoters of the scheme are now 
hoping to amalgamate with the Shakes
peare Memorial Committee. Many peo
ple In London have suggested a reper
tory theatre, but Walter Stephens did 
mare than anyone else when he guaran
teed the first £6000. Since Mr. Stephens 
unfolded his Idea three months age, he 
baa received conditional offers amount
ing to another £8600- The largest of 
these "offers comes from a prominent 
public man, who le ready to subscribe 
<#00- The other «000 come from four 
Individuals, “With my own £6000," 
■aid Mr. Stephens recently, “we have 
already secured <13,600 In a few weeks, 
and I have had many letters promising 
small contributions of a few pounds 
each directly the scheme is definitely 
put In hand-"

"And when will that be?”
"Well, now comes a change of plan 

I and the other subscribers have deem-

W
and
the

T CanT com
era
agai
wit
sheHthan the proposal 

literature."
"And the Shakespeare committee, 

what do they say?"
"They have Invited me to Join the 

executive, and I shall be pleased to 
comply. For the time being they want 

innumerable 
schemes submitted to them before de
ciding In favor of any. In the mean
time, In order to promote my Idea for 
a national theatre, I am suggesting a 
great public meeting, with Sir Henry 
Irving, If possible, in the chair. I am 
sure the public would rally to the sup
port of a memorial theatre to Shakes
peare far more readily than they would 
to any other form of memorial.’’

Hpeople who love us better and have 
done mois for us tnan anybody else 
have to bear the brunt of our Ill-tem
per and harsh words. Home is regard
ed as the natural place to "let off 
steam," and there Is, curiously, small 
thought given to the scalding hurt that 
overflow of wrought up feelings is go
ing to do the family.

Some of us who are the pink of po-
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Waiting LARGEST SHOP IN CANADA.
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haMiss Blanche Bates and “The Darl

ing of the Gods" have parted company 
after nearly 1100 performances. The 
play will now go into retirement for a 
season at least, but like its predeces
sor, “The Heart of Maryland,” which 
Is now in Its ninth consecutive season. 
It is likely to still have a long and pros
perous career In the popular price 
houses- Miss Bates had been acting 
without a break In her character of 
Yo San since the first of last August- 
She will now take a three months' test 
before beginning rehearsals of the new 
play which Mr. Belasco Is writing for 
her.
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W- Ms- sheWOMEN’S 
EXTRA SIZE 
BLACK SILK 
UNDERSKIRTS 
FOR $io.
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to tlThe Baldwin-Melville Stock Company, 

which has been struggling to make the 
Teck Theatre in Buffalo a popular price 
theatre, has been forced to discontinue. 
This result was foretold when Manager 
Baldwin and his leading man, William 

The latter

roll.mm ravl*
She*! In■»t ? *.* side1 '? : tx)dFarnum, parted company, 

was Immediately engaged by the Shea 
Amusement Company to head a reper
toire company at the new Park Theatre 
and the beautiful new playhouse has 
put the Teck out of business. The real 
cause of the rupture between William 
Farnum and Mr. Baldwin has never 
been made public, but it was a deplor
able move on the part of a theatrical 
manager who should have known who 
was the attraction at hlg own theatre. 
Manager Shea couldn’t sign Farnum 
quick enough—and what Mike Shea 
doesn’t know about things theatrical 
In Buffalo isn’t worth knowing. Buf
falo’s Teck Theatre ha« had an odd 
career. It was too big to be profitable 
as a music hall, and was condensed and 
rebuilt as a theatre, 
syndicate sought to make It the high- 
price theatre of Buffalo, but even Sir 
Henry Irving could not fill It- There
fore It was turned over to Manager 
Baldwin and he has destroyed It even 
as a popular price house. In the mean
time the Park Theatre Is playing most
ly to capacity business.
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m Is a* 4 “BABES IN TOYLAND”—A TYPICAL AND PICTURESQUE SCENE FROM THE NEXT ATTRACTION AT THE PRINCESS THEATER.ft. F
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Before we commenced designing and making silk 
underskirts ourselves we imported largely from Europe 
and New York ; but always had difficulty in securing 
the extra sizes which are so essential for stout figures— 
not that we couldn’t get large sizes*, as a matter of fact 
plenty of large sizes were to be had—but they werent 
shaped properly. Now that we have our own designer 
and operators we have succeeded in producing a I silk 
underskirt of large proportions as correctly moulded 
those that are made for the slender figures—and this 
underskirt is sold by us for a third less than the import
ed ones which were made of a similar quality of silk 
description

m
ed the matrimonial fold, it was an- lentln le arrested, and put Into the liteness among outsiders leave our po-
nounced very recently that she la soon Bastlle- After many dodges Follentln liteness entirely out of our dealings
to be Mrs. Tod Sloan, of Jockey and contrives to escape from the Bastlle. with our own. If even the common
automobile fame. Dainty and winsome "Beastly epoch!" he says; “no Golden courtesy we practice toward strangers
Margeurlte Clark, who Is the present Age here.” He agrees with Father were made a part of all our dealings
“Mataya," with Mr. Hopper, is but In Time that It is useless to search In the with our own family there would be Laundry Lore
hen- teens, and altho her thoughts have past for the Golden Age- "Suppose we Infinitely less friction in the average ;
not yet reached that stage of seriously try the future," Father T. suggests- home. Never put table linen that Is fruit-
considering the propriety of wedlock, "Good," says Follentln. And they Jour- “Estelle Is mad at me," a young wo- stained Into hot soapsuds. This sets 
she modestly and pointedly affirms: ney thru Dreamland Into the year 2000. man was heard to say of her 12-year- and fixes the stain
"Why should I think of marriage What a stupendous change! Paris Is old sister. “She will not speak to me
when I am already wedded to my art?" scarcely recognizable. Paris has be- because this morning I went into her Embroidered linens should not be
Thus rune "the tale of the Matayas." come a seaport. Follentln cannot stand room without knocking. She has such washed In tin or wooden tubs. All risk

the infernal din and rush of Paris In an absurd sense of dignity." of rust or stain may be avoided by us-
the year 2000. "Le sport," In all Its Perhaps Estelle carried her dignity ‘"fl"? earthf™ fcO”1-, ,
varieties, has become a veritable mad- to extremes, but In the germ of It she Flatiron holders, if lined with a layer 
ness. Machinery has humanity at its was right. She only demanded the ot old.soft leather, like the top of a 
mercy. Automobiles scorch thru the common politeness her elder sister boot' wl11 Protect your hand from heat
Streets at a rate of hundreds of miles would have shown to a stranger. It Is tar better than If made In the ordln-
an hour. And the gamins? They peir strange indeed that we find It so little ary way.
secute poor Follentln. In his antique worth while to be particular with our Wooden laundry tube should be
garb of the early twentieth century own. In reality we should be more so, washed out and dried. If they are
Follentln Is a Rip Van Winkle. No for the more strongly people are bound kept In a very dry place, they should 
Golden Age for Follentln In the begin-1; together by affection and the more be turned upside down and the bottoms 
nlng of the third millennium of the closely they come In contact in dally covered with a little water.
Christum era, Follentln comee to his llte the more straln there Is on feelings. To prevent blue spotting the clothes 
senses. That la to say, he wakes up temper an<i nerves. Try a little more put some out on a piece of white cloth,at « IU say, ne waxes up. poutenees among the folks at home. If gather up the comers and tie togeth

er. Dip this bag In the water and 
squeeze It until the water is blue en
ough. In thle way the clothes will 
never become spotted.—Exchange-

' of girlhood Is still In her face, above 
which Is a wealth of soft brown hair, 
touched with gray at the temples. Her 
figure Is trim, and her poise alert.

'
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! ’ft-. “The Golden Age," one of the most 

delightful, amusing and in every way 
charming pieces produced for years in 
Paris, began its career at the Varlet.is. 
The idea of MM- Georges Feydeau and 
Maurice Desvallieres Hi "The Golden 
Age" Is simple In the extreme, 
hero of the piece Is a government ortl- 
clal, named Follentln, who has Just in- 
herited'a fortune from his uncle, but a 
fortune of the white elephant sort, for 
the heir, In his attempt to realize It, is 
reduced almost to his last penny. One 
valuable heirloom, however, he does 
possess. It is worth twenty-five thous
and francs—a thousand pounds—enough 
to keep the wolf from the door for some 
time to come. But the second-hand 
dealers offer two thousand franc 
eighty pounds—not a sou more- Fol- 
lentln In his disgust nearly kicks them 
out of doors- Follentln has a run 
of Ill-luck. A fellow clerk Is promoted 
over his head to the post ot chef de 
bureau. Follentln Is furious. He emits 
lurid speech. He hurls maledictions 
upon his epoch. Hie wife and daughter 
attempt to soothe him, and get him to 
sleep. After which Father Time ap
pears upon the scene- 

"Follentln," mutters Time, In a hol
low, blood-curdlhig voice, "you are not 
quite satisfied with your epoch, are 
you?" "Not L" Is Follentln’s answer. 
"Well, then, suppose we take a plunge 
Into some epoch of the past" "Done!” 
quoth Follentln- “Come along, then,” 
says Father Time. And off the pair go 
thru Dreamland, in to the sixteenth 
century relgh of Charles IX- They 
arrive on the eve of the 
St. Bartholomew.
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If It does not improve many hitherto 
trying and unhappy situations. Life is 
Just our chance of learning love, as the 
wise poet said. And there Is no better 
opportunity to learn that lesson than 
In our dally contact with those who are 
nearest and dearest to us.

•aw
Women’s handsome underskirts of 
warranted pure, soft, lustrous taffeta, 
in extra sizes up to 38 inch waist 
bands and 45 inch long : deep, very 
full-flaring flounce of self which is 
prettily sh’rred and tucked—finished 
with a deep underdust ruffle of 
silk—regular value, $15— 
special, each........................

4 ji if
-

askm Parle of trams and horse ’buses, and 
penny steamers on his adored Seine- 
The “spectacle" of these twelve gay, 
brilliant scenes ends somewhat melo
dramatically- Gabriel, the young fel
low who Is about to marry Mile. Fol- 
lentin, has bagged a Yankee million
aire. The millionaire takes a fancy to 
the historic clock. Such an artistic 
relic and curiosity Is worth any mousy. 
"We have refused a million francs," 
says Gabriel, not hesitating at a thun
dering lie, "I’ll give you a million and 
two hundred thousand," the millionaire 
replies. And so the Follentins are pass
ing rich on forthy-elght thousand 
pounds. Is not the moral plain to the 
meanest capacity? The Golden Age is 
the age wherein you live-

wy *t
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mm-: - Cheeses 1m Kile Velley.
The Nile Valley In Egypt has experi

enced remarkable climatic changes 
since the completion by the British ot 
the great Assouan Irrigation scheme, 
and there have been electrical storms 
of a character hitherto unknown to 
the country, during one of which the 
Khephren pyramid, as was cabled 
weeks ago, was struck by lightning, an 
occurrence that has never before been 
recorded.
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Highest Salaried Women.

Miss Anna L. Amendt is the highest 
salaried woman in the United States. 
Twelve thousand dollars a year Is the 
stipend which this clever woman Is 
awarded tor acting as assistant to 
Gage E. Tarbell, the second vice-presi
dent of the Equitable Life Assurance 
Society, New York, who himself draws 
as much as President Roosevelt—350.-

rirl
•*e.MISS. VIRGINIA BEACH.

Who Is Presenting the Character of a Blind Girl In the latest New England 
Play “Quincy Adams Sawyer.”
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It is not amiss to again call your attention to ouf 
now^famous silk underskirts selling at $5.50 made of 
pure silk Taffeta deep, full-flaring, tucked and shirred 
flounced underdust ruffle of silk—lengths 38, —
40 and 42 inches—full value for 8.50, special 5*5^

'ed It well to offer to co-operate with The character of "Mataya’’in "Wang" 
the Shakespeare Memorial Committee, mjght be with perfect propriety dubbed 
We feel that a national theatre ought the matrimonial trading stamp, for 
to be a memorial to our greategt dra- Dan Cupid has played strange tricks 
matlst. Therefore, If we can come to on a]j the young ladles who have es
terons with the committee, we shall Bayed the part- They have either been 
blend our scheme with theirs " married while playing the dainty Prince

"The condition presumably being of Slam, become engaged or met their 
that a national theatre shall form part affinity during their term of characteri- 
et a Shakespeare memorial?” zatlon- Fourteen years ago this month,

"Exactly. Mind, we do not object to sweet and pretty Della Fox, a native 
a worthy statue. What we maintain daughter of St- Louie, caught the coun
ts that the theatre and the statue try by the ears with her bewitching 
Should go together. What more fitting performance of the pert little Siamese 
memorial could you have to Shakes- Prince. Shortly afterwards it was 
pears than a national theatre? I mean whispered Della was In love and in a 
by that a theatre which la run In the ! likewise brief space She became the 
Interset of art. like, say, the Comedle wife »f Jock Levy, a prosperous New 
Française In Paris, the Deutscher The-1 York merchant, end who Is better

TENDERS
When Churchill Talked Too Hueh.

The Duke of Argyll wae once visit
ing a school at Ascot, and noticed » 
small boy running as hard as he could 
around the cricket ground. When lie 
had been round it three time» and 
stopped, the duke asked the headmast -r 
why he was running alone In tha* ex
traordinary way- “Oh,” said the mas
ter, "that’s Lord Randolph Churchill’s 
son. When he talks too much we mise 
him go three times round.” The truth 
was that Mr. Winston Churchill had 
Just been Indulging In chatter, and bad 
been sent round the Held to aBenoo

Tender* will be recel red on or before 
MONDAY, 22ND MAY, 1906. by the under- 
signed, for the purchase of the Fixtures, 
Furniture Lease and Hotel License of 
Power’s tiotel, corner of Queen and Beth- 
nrstetreete, Toronto.

All benders to be sealed, and the word 
“tender’’ marked oe the envelope enclosing

600. |.
Miss Amendt Is, first of all, the guar

dian angel before Mr. Tarbell’e door. 
The flaming sword with which ehe 
wards off Intruder» le a winning emlle 
and a tactful way ot saying "No," 
Which takes the etlng out of the refus
al Of the hundred» who attempt to 
see that official on matter» which they 
deem of the highest importance, only 
one In ten Is admitted. The efficient 
Ml»» Amendt le fully capable of eolridg 
ell the

had
ana
of tof

Follentln. fresh from the twentieth 
century 1» lost lo the labyrinthine 
street» of sixteenth century Parle- He 
narrowly escapes being shot. It takes 
sH his watchfulness

For particulars of lease aad Inventory of 
fixtures and furniture, and conditions of
eeie- •""'r&n t. uorros.

712 Temple Building, Toronto. 
BoUcttor for John 8. Kormann, Henry M.

J. Keating, execs- 
of Hoorr W. Power

and agility to 
avoid the missiles teem the windows

fi
>

problem» which the other nine 
bmlt She alee represent» the

ofHe 1» in an awful fix- In the 
hie comical, endless adventures he
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J. E. SEAGRAM’S “INFERNO” BREEZED HOME IN KING’S ELATE RACE %

It Was Seagram’s Day at Woodbine Park, the Waterloo Turfman Capturing Two Races Before the 
Plate, One Being His First Win of a Steeplechase, That Was Brimful o f Accidents.

I------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ -------------------- ;----------------------------- -------------------------------------------- ---

INFERNO I, WILL KING 2, HALF SEAS OVER 3
TIME 2.12—EQUALLED LAST YEAR’S RECORD

*
i

k

OH, WE AD8Ï m *
3

*

Only Fourteen Started—Smallest Plate In Guineas Field for Many Years-Graphic 
Description of Race for His Majesty’s Guineas.

1 Norlmrj, 106 <J. Wnlsh) ................ »—J
2 Yoouiaii. 01 (Powers» ...................... «<—1
3 llvuvkart. MH <K. Walsh) ........

— Kniharrassiuvut. UM (T. Burns)
- Wlrv In. Ill (Roinanellf) ........
- (.’oldfleur. l(tt (Miles) .....................

— Lcoitoniist, 90 (A. Walsh) ........
Start gtXMl. Time 1.491L Winner.

Seauram's b.h., 5, by 
Il:tm|tton. Embarrassment set the i a<*e Dor 
a mile. Norlinr.v took vommancl hi the 
strefeta. winning by one length; Yoioiaii 
finished strong.

Repeats I* Steeplechase.
Fourth race. Royal Canadian Steeple- 

rhase, for 4-y'ear-ohls anti up. aliout 1% 
miles :

1 • lira ma list. 140 (Gee) ........ 4—1
2 xWellington J.. 15» <11. S. Wilson). 6— l
3 Butter I-adle. Khi (Hagen) ............W—1

. o—l' — Howard Lewis. 146 dira ham)........ 7—5
- * Ma I him, 140 (V. Wilson).................  4- l
— Haversack. 158 (Bnlcroft) ..............20—I
— Gilmore. 158 (Gallagher) .................. 10—1
— Avignon. 140 (Lee)...........................  10—1
— Camembert. 151 (Donovan)..............20—1
— Gearholm. 135 (Jamieson)................ 10—1
-- xSheritlan laid. 141 (Bowser).......... 0—1
— Ontonagon. 154 (Stewart)................ 15—l
— Dick Willis. 153 (Taylor)..................20-1
— Junius Roane. 132 (Zeno)............. IS—1

• x Coupled. Star fair. Time 3.47. Win
ner J. E. Seagram’s eh.h. (5). by Racine - 
Rosebud. The winner juni|»ed well, moved 
up fast in the stretch, winning easily. I«asl 
six horses fell.
Kia*ea Plate Breese far Inferno.

Historic Race Grounds Never Con
tained So Large or Varied an 

Assemblage.

Seagram’s “Half Seas Over* in Sec
ond Place for a Mile and Then 

Passed by Barrie Entry.
Seagram's b.e. (31. by llavor-Bon dio- The 
Seagram irnlr showed thv way (or # ml1'- 
wltti Half Sea* Over the paeemaker. Iu- 
terno made hi* run at (he
back atretvh. and thereafter t *
l.r,-e*e for the great luto theImneed Half Sea* Over at the turn Into Hh
stretch.

Trial I'arw tor Toogonlrr.
first race. Trial rune-, nor 3-year-olds 

and rp, U furlongs:
1 Tcngurdcr. 117 (E. Walshi ....
3 t'nper Sauve. 113 (J. Walshi ...

. __ .1 Vat llulger. 131 (Miles! ............The Kings Plate of 1905 must go|_ viande, 131 (W. lialyi.....................
down In history as the easiest victory — Light Urlgade, 131 (Kingstoaei.... 7—1 
and smallest field for many s year. It*—.Samljr Andy. Ill* Utonumeilil.... to—1 
was a veritable romp for Inferno, and — Ueitrade F„ 96 (WalnwrlgUO .... '#-1 
at that the1 marvelous colt just equaled !„*«£;. go«L Thm^^US^ WImier.^ 
Sapper's record, and It was only a "order led all the way. wlnulng easily by 
sreese. Half Seas Over, that had Hire,- lengths from tiilwr Sams-, the latter 

. . the same distance hi front of tne tiurq
made the pace for his stable companion, Claude was outrun.
finished behind Dyment’s Will King, 
with Maid of Barrie next, then Golden

... 4-1 
6—1 
4—1 
6—1 

ao- l 
J. K. 

Almoner- Merry

«
... Even .. 6-1 
.. 50—1

Barring a little chilliness In the air 
Saturday was a perfect day for rac ng. 
Altho the first race was not set to start 
until 2.30. the crowd began to arrivée at 
l he course at 11 o'clock, and two hour» 
later the public stand and public lawn 
weréi well occupied. Half an hour later 
they were crowded and the members' 
club and stand had many occupante. 
By 2 o'clock the while surrounding, of 
Ihc course, except the Infield, from 
which the public were at first barred, 
was ohe mass of humanity. Among 
the earliest to arrive on the members" 
lawn were Premier Whitney and His 
Honor Lieutenant-Governor Clark, each 
with a party of richly but quietly dress
ed làd lea

The governor-general. In an open car
riage drawn bÿ four horses, with pt*- 
filions, and. escorted, by G.-W. Beard- 
more, M.F.H., the whips, and L. Mc
Carthy, G. A. Case, Dr. W. A. Young. 
Ewart Osborne, J. F. H. Useher and 
Vaux Chadwick In pink arrived about 
2.20 and was received by President 
Hendrie. Vice-President J. E. Seagram. 
Hon. Melvin Jones. Chairman Dr. 
Andrew Smith. G. W. Torrance, Secre
tary W. P. Fraser and other'officials, 
and accompanied to the centre box in 
the big members' stand, which was 
handsomely decorated and tastefully» 
arranged for the occasion.

The sun was high In the heavens, and 
except for-some fleecy clouds the sky 
was serenely blue. Such a throng at so 
early an hour never before occupied 
Woodbine. Even the saddle paddock 
was filled to repletion, the one word 
on everybody's tongue seemingly being 
who will win the King's Plate? The ma
jority seemed ,to favor Infe.no. Mr. 
Seagram's high-going and thorobred- 
looklng colt, but many of the knowing 
ones expressed a preference for Will 

In the King, now and again the remark be
ing heard:,''Tliey tell me Maid of Barrie, 
Mr. Dyment’s second entry, has a 
chance: but not one of the others was 
so much as thought of. The Karl amt 
the Countess Grey and suite arrived In 
due time and were accorded a hearty 

» greeting. The course was In excellent 
order, and the exhilarating n|r seemed 
to All everybody with good spirit». 
Smiles everywhere prevailed, the ladies 
seemingly having on not alone their

-Wo. the Carl.**»-

3-yenr-old*" iml* «P. #* fnrhnu»» :

1 e>MSSi«»a
* ESSC-Miffifc::::::::::
- lVntaur, lui (lll'.H.nvIll - -. - • ,
- Prince of Elm. W» « ‘r, clli ‘ " 5 -1 — King of thv Valley. W7 (Cornell).. j
— Step Usure. H» ,|,-..'Vi *j.mv<V"" 20-1 
— Hindoo Princess. MB V- Jo" *•" ,,„i
- War Paint. U>* (Mnnro.................  JJ!,

ss? Lw
Ivnydhs‘in’frmft STheuSnl"horse.

B1 Do.oso Wo. U*l *•«*• 
Seventh ra.v. Vsrlvton Purse, aelllux. for 

3-yeàr-old» and up. . l.*8 * 
ta II,«asm. 106 IB. Walshi...
2 Mon,s hard, tm «VÇ"»»*1»""
S Step Away. 00 (Klenek)..........

— Cantaloupe, 103 iMIlesl.•
- (ila,l Tidings, UKI (Mlllerl....
— Isirlvate. tot <2, it »Wl* • •• • : "
— Young Henry. 107 IT- Bwmal.
— Berry Waddell. 00 (towers)..

Piftb rare, the King's Plaie, 114 miles : — M. F. T«r|K\v 103 (O Brleni..
1 Inferno. 106 (II. Phillipl.................. 3—3 — Raauto. M6 (Croghanl. - - • •
3 Will King. 106 (T. Burns)...............  7—5 - Utile Tommy Tucker. «» l»an,
3 Half Seas Over. 106 (J. Walshi... 3—5 wrightl •■•••••••■•;....................

— Maid of Barrie 101 <K. Walshi... 7—5 — ls*h Colt. 108 (Munrol..................
— Cross of Cold. 132 (Vrawfonll........50—1 — Parnassus. 1<« « 1 A t.
— Cot,I,h Crest. 121 (Kllntl................30 t Start good. Time 1.16. Winner a. ■ ».

Start good. Time 2.12. Winner J. B. Austin's eh.h. (a.l, hy Boanerges—1 rennan.

Raie selling, for
5- 1
3- 1

l

Tommy B«raH o* the Winner.
Second rave. Juvenile l*urse, for 2-year- 

olds. 14 mile:
Thirty-six books were in line, and they j i x?tog»*iu7”l^*(kHk^>S.*.. ! 

easily handled the money of the enor- 3 sL Jofk?i»lû 110 (W. Daly) .
mous crowd that was there to see the — (isslneke. 122 (Carrier) .................. 0—1
races rather than bet on them. — Wee Lass. 110 (Renuecamp) .... 10—1

It was almost 2.45 when Starter Murw — Ren Andrew». 113 (O’Brien) .......... 30—1
ray sent thy ciack field away lor the — Meddler, Jr.. 113 (Brennan) ........ l
Ontario Jockey Club's opening' lace, — V-™"1?».' imiJn.1!’*'™ ................-ai—i
u,o-1 Tongorder won from post to wire. _ Xvi|lll|' 1,1$ (KUutl "!.."i!M..i W—'1
and ibis was auspicious tor Dyment. _ |vt,,r lt,.,.kl,r .........   lu-l
The Order colt was played heavily at __ xxii,OTa| China. 11» (Phillipl.......... 6—1
even, and only coming up the stretch, - xx|.'IMi.v Winks. 116 (J. Walshi .. 6—1
when Caper Sauce made his run, did — Ara, II» (Cr.-amen .........................  13—1
there seem any doubt. This Illusion — Henry Wnrlng. Il» (J. Hemiugl .. :*>—I
was dispelled long before the wire, for — Kuiuerou. tl» (Romsnellli .......... 13—1
the Seagram three-year-eld was beaten — Mtas Une*rd. 110 to Cmumll ' • •■ • 1
in«‘ uo iviqjiv nc ho Kaoi tha lontr-sho* xMsnplii entry. xxSp,i,i,uii < ntry.a as easily as he the long snoj, 8tart 8lr*gxllng. Time r,o. Winner. W
fat Bulger, for the place. Murray must ^ Manpln’s ch.g.. 2. hy Fatherlea*—Auriiie 
lie congratulated on a splendid start of p,nVr was much the best. St. Joseph tin 
the enormous field of eighteen two-year- j8|KM| strong.

•olds. Hie Mlupin pair, with Tommy 
Burns up on Pater, started favorite at 
2 to 1. Ossinvke. St. Joseph and the 
Seagram pair being also played at the 
shortest prices.

Sea*

I

Crest and Cross of Gold last.

. 5—1
8 1
6—1
7—2
8—1: tv- i
3—1

. 3D—1 

. 15-1 
15—1

i

. UK-1
Sea*rem Gettln* Bony.

TMril rave, Minto Slake», selling, for 3 
year old* and up. I 1-16 miles:

Missing Baby is Found MurderedAlways la Front.
The favorite entry went away fast; 

on the inside, and they finished one- 
two. tho St. Joseph ran like a wild 
horse and threatened to split the pair 
tor the place.

Wire In and Ÿmbarrassment flattered 
their backers early In the race for the 
Minto Stakes, but on the back stretch 
they were behind the bunch, where 
Norbury went out. and It was all over 
as fur as first place was concerned.
The trick Yeoman that Was backed to 
split favorite at the post, just lasted 
long enough for the place, as good old 
Benekart finished right up and full of 
running. TTiey all accepted the condi
tions in the steeplechase, and a field of 
fourteen leapers started away in the 
lîoyai Canadian. They went nicely to
gether without a fall to the clubhouse 
bank. and thereafter 
series of mishaps.
the strongly played favorite, led the has developed into a murder. The body
szjnursi Swsrt'u <— •
mile was enough for the first choice in a culx'ert near Greenwood-avenue 
to stay. Wellington J. took the piaee, and .the G.T.R. tracks, 
with Butte,- Ladle third. Then fol-: culvert is about 75 feet long
lowed Gilmore close up and away back lne culvert is -luuut
Haversack. Mahon. Junius Roane,1 and is an outlet for what is known a.
Avignv.i and the favorite last. The the "Creek." The body was discovered 
rest fell or lost their riders. The crowd 
drew a lung breath when the bugle,
sounded for the King's Plate. The wllll
parade was disappointing inasmuch as! wv.it to the ravine to gaine a 
only a bare half doxen were in line flowers early in the evening- ‘-“e 
when they died past at 1.20- Seagram's the body of the infant and ran_ n 
Inferno and Half Seas Over in black frightened- She told her father, but.
and yellow were the leaders, as thru- strange to say- he paid 'J® _ 1 ,,
out the performance- Then Dyment's the story- The body •»> . ' ,
Will King, With the celebrated Tommy night, and on Saturday m«wdng M 
Burns in the green and orange, ready and her elder sister. Josephine, 
for a great finish, and Maid of Barrie, the ravine and peeped in. They were
Hie general tip for third. Last came afraid and ran away again, an to
Gross of Gold atid Golden Crest In silk ' a man what they had seen m the eui
that made them look like another ^^“aS^to"^ mc^.e- * house adjoining the Murrays on W-i

ine Doay ”*s , Cut llngton-avenue, went toInferno Opened n C.np. | The story totd by HH e Maud "M yesterday afternoon with Mrs. J. S.
They were ru the chute at 1.20 and went is that a woman naa oeen Fletcher of 74 Bathurat-streel, and Iden-

âway well together without much ef- neighborhood P she was' tifled the body of the infant as that of
fort an the starters’ part- Half Seas wheeling a habyiin t go cart- »»e Mrâ. Murrays missing child
river had the first call and when he there in the morning when the c | "I am a mother myself and knew I he
relinquished the lead on the back came from sehook bhe ''«=* still mere dear ,iu|e vhild we„,.. 8aid Mrs. Mat- 
stretch it looked only like a friendly at 4 o'clock I” ^21?^ ,f Hhe thews to The World, "and the horror
movement to Inferno, who being then Carr asked her In the afternoon « of it aU aim0st overpowered me What
urged by Phillips started to open a gap. was looking for a *treet or wUhed lo |m?s|b|y rould ,,e the object of doing
Maid of Barrie was the eldest at-. be directed to any place. She said. alvay wlth ,he little one passes my
tendant the first part of the journey. ! “No: I'm waiting t»f' "> husband■ und»re,anding. It cannot be revenge.
Will Kina closed after rounding the! The children who saw this "o":3" f„r f know Mr. and Mrs. Murray well, 
top turn, where Burns shook him vp. say she was dressed in a black w^nj, „d better or kinder neighbors could 
He showed more gameness than speed skirc, wore tan shoe* and ® "king, a than they have been since I have 
and both rider and horse kent at it i fawn coat, black hat and black ream known them.

Phillins sat Still coinin'»- home and ers. with something blue about it. "That is true." chorused a group of
Burns' niannei of ^ùstüng raised a ! Mr. and Mrs. Murray live at 59 Mel- neighbors who had gathered about the
Cheer from the cohorts of Barîîe The llngton-avenue. Murray Is an emploie donr „( the Murrayiresidence.

eer trom me conorts or name. 1 i of th,, poison Company. They claim ..No qUieter or more respectable peo-
1-1,t the baby was stolen from Eaton's p|e bve jn Toronto." continued Mrs. 

while Mrs. Murray was In shopping. Matthews. "Mrs. Murray told me this 
xfrs. Murray Is about 25 years of rooming that this was the first time

Her she had ex-er left the child, alone out
side Eaton's In her life, and as It was 
there wrere only 3 or 1 minutes belw-een 
her,going and her return. She at once 
told a policeman, bul xxas assured that 
only some slight mistake Iliad oc
curred. and that her baby would turn 
up all right and not to be worried. She 
was x'ery much put out by the off-hand, 

which her 
by the 

her that 
some mistake.

HIDDEN IN GREENWOOD AYE. BY CULVERTy

Mysterious Woman is Suspected!

Who Is. the Woman Whom 
Children Say They Saw in the 
Neighborhood With Child In 
the Morning and Again In the 
Afternoon ?

Little Girls Hunting Flowers 
Chanced Upon Murray Infant 
With Its Head Crushed In and ISpiBody Stripped of Clothing, 
Hidden Under Railway.

■r It was a
Howard Lewis, ! The kidnapping of the Murray ch.ld

I

1 her dead child Is lying 
morgue. Oh, It Is terrible," and Mrs. 
Matthews clasped her own child, ap
parently of the same age as the little 
cue lying on the slab at the morgue, 
closer In her arms.

Parcel* Were Beveled.
"I hax-e known Mr. and Mrs. Murray 

ever since they hax-e come to this neigh
borhood," said Mrs. J. 8. Fletcher. 74 
Bathurst-street. "They hax-e done most 
of their trading with us, ai d the little 
child was uncommonly bright and 
pretty and the father and mother wer» 
more than usually dexoted to him and 
to each other. They 
I ng together almost exery evening, 
and Mr. Murray seemed to be a sober 
and Industrious man and a good hus
band and father. I cannot cohcelx-e of 
anyone but a mad man or mad woman 
perpetrating such a terrible crime. There 
could be no such motlx-e ns jealousy or 
robbery In the awful act. Mrs. Mur
ray was n Soctch woman. I believe, and 
Mr. Murray was from Glasgow, or some 
suburb of that city on thv Clyde."

now

mm*
on Friday night by little Maud Carr. 
Maud is only ten years of age- She ' 8

s
MS

% - Continued on Page 13.I xvent walk-

Ureal Amateur Parmer.
Mr. Austen Chamberlain'» favorite 

hobby ta amateur farming. He has at 
Highbury (at his father's country resi
dence, fur the same home serves foe 
father and son), a little farm, separate! 
from the garden only by a high waU- 
He has stocked on this farm some of 
the choicest cattle to be found In Eng
land: In particular, a herd of Jerseya, 
which he obtuXied originally from Lorg 
Rothschild- His model tang suppli* 
the home with the best quality of milk 
and butter.

g, - j

THE MIKDKRKD BABY,

bar. I the morgue
Ont lo Senreh.

“Mr. and Mr*. Murray went out 1m- 
m-diately after their noon dinner to
day," said Mrs. Matthew». "She told 
me that she was sure some one hid 
made a mistake, and she might run 
a chance, altho a x-ery small one. of see
ing or hearing something In the patks 

i concerning the lost llltle one. and, any 
vay, she was so anxious and nervous 
that It xvas Impossible for her to re
main Inactive |n the lio>e. She left 
xvord to tell the reporters of the papers weatherman'» oVerlng for to-day— 
as much as possible, as II might assist ju„t the sort ef weether thnl will 
In the discovery of her baby. Whenever k lhe **rrl«on she went to Eaton s before, Mrs. Mur *u,,‘e ««•«.»■
ray told me that she always took some 

with her. but that this time rhe

-î'd

«VSUAY WEATHER.

Fine and rather rool is the

:

parade enjoy
able to troop* and spectator* 
•like.

\
one
only wanted some pin* and knew she 
wouldn’t be away for more than a few 
minutes, but that when she came back

great rider never let up. expecting that 
Inferno might stop if collared, 
that expectation is still unrealized, as j
Burns never was dangerously near the . .innMranr9
son of Havoc and Bon Ino. tho he did and of /*on^e * her <*enior
pass Half Seas Over, but Maid of Bar- j husband is about ten years h se . 
ri.- ran outside the money. Golden ■ ÿ hen definite n‘“ws ,"Vsh .... be 
Crest and Cross of Gold ran fifth andJElephone of the death ot her chlM rite 
sixth from start to finish. |Ul her bus^-id werej>n PoweMt.reet

As both horses xxere short-priced the' inspecting the h . Mrs." Mur-
Play was no plunge, but any margin posed moving 1 . ' ' . "n, , dfound the Dyment end of it. There ray was.overcome tq, the news _andI had 
was the usual cheering at the finish, ! to be taken to her . collapsed
speeches and presentation by his tx- i avenue in a Cxhivh contin-
cellency. the marked feature being the into an h>>terivai • •
remarkable ovation to J. E. Seagram, ued for 
M.P.. the most popular owner on the Identlfled b>
Canadian turf. I Mr* Matthews, who lives in

STEAMSHIP ARRIVAIS.

Fro*.
.. Mi.rs.iHtN) 
Souths mpti* 
...New York 
... Montreal 
.. New York
........ Bouton
........Bremem

At.May 20.
I l«lla..........

C’onllfiued on Page IS. New York 
Philadelphia. ...New York 
Nnpolltan Pr...Naples ...

.Liverpool . 
, l*lymouth .

BIRTHS.
MeCAI’SLAND- Ou Saturday. May 20)ii. 

1005, at 185 Dowling-*venue, Toronto, Mr. 
nnd Mr*. William M. MvCaupland of a 
daughter.

Dominion.
Bluerher.,
< *y mri<*...............Qneenatow n
Prlnaea* Alice. .New York ..

Henry Kemp, wno wa* rrler In the *• 
sdzea and the county <*ourt for 25 years, 
died at the General Hospital Friday night 

lie suffered free

death*.manner in 
was received 

who assured 
was merely

easy going 
complaint 
police, 
there

the which would bo act right in time. Anti

MIM.FJR At 82 DoiiaId street. Winnipeg, 
llth, Murray llauilltoa Miller. at the age of 77 yean*, 

heart troubla.on May 
agi’d 57 years.

it
i
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The Only Fault withn»TT OX THIfl.K- FUKIO.

r.MW crarlirr HeU It ou Tuftilry 
Worth tMNM.

•• Britonsloom ** a- se ■Si,.. (KINCYffl
Maaotnpamn

e made 
eady by 

England's greatest sef^e maker

ergJeI .y..v-1
exclusively for Sem SALAD 1!H• - *

jjeorge Crocker.the bank- 
er and raitioad man. who returned 
from Kurope yesterday on the XV hite 
Star Une steamer Oedrir. joked with

New York-
l
i

nThe best serge maker in England 
makes several qualities of serge.

His name on , a piece of serge s 
mighty good quality, but it 

doesn’t necessarily mean his best.
Our cloth experts explained to the

“That

the vuston,s officer»..
When the Inspectors asked him what 

dutiable goods he bad, he smilingly 
! s«Jd, ‘ Onl> this trille, pointing at the 
' same time at a clumsy looking par
cel he was carrying in a shawlstrap.

Almost w'iui an apology, the inspec
tors suggested ta King a peek- .Mr. 
Crocker told them they had better take 
a good look whi.e they we.e abou. .t. 
j’nen ne nnrolied tile bunuie ana sh >w- 

heautitul piece o! tapestry. It; by ;

- "act
' , iw ON » %•

> / s Ceylon Tea is that it's so good that it has a hoot 
of imitations all preying on th3 public and gi|/ 
done up in lead packets to resemble the genuine.

ms means i/A IX.
&Mi* cXSold only In sealed lend packetdOe. 40e. toe. flOo per lb. By nil 

Highest Award. St. Louis, 1B06. <manufacturer what we wanted in a serge.
am turning out," he said,

IV /- y»(d a
2S feet. . - L

lhe tapestry, Mr. Crocker sa d. was 
considered a masterpie. e by art deal
ers and connoisseurs auroait and had 
been found accidentally, and quicsiy 
pirrchssed. It had cos; nim ISOtW. and. 
was for his New .Yura home. The duty 
as set by the appraisers was near.y 

Mr. Crocker paid it cheerfully, 
thought he was getting oil

is better than anything I 
“ but I 'can do it."

“Britonsloom” serge is the result.
We control the output, so you can get this 

extra quality serge only in Semi-ready suits.
41 Britonsloom ” serge is absolutely fast in color, 

black or blue—and it is a wonder for wear.
We make this serge into single and double- 

breasted sack suits of the latest style. Price $20. 4e1

— »«SiE'-'v-'V ■JhMK Ta Demonstrate Its Superiority Over all Others 
Yea ere Kindly Asked te Try a .Semple Leal el

•IMS to mmMa* to
ho 0»

u
i:-F ITOMLIN’S BREAD’«1KH1. 

and 
cheaply.

iit-T'Y and by your decision the proprietor will willingly abide. There is no 
doubt it is one of the richest products of nature, and a treat 

awaits you if you have never used this bread.

■-

More Thao Xg.OWMNfO.illation
Di.ector North has completed an esti

mate of the population of the United 
States at the present time. He figures 
that there are now in this country 82,- 
518,020 persons, an increase of 1,301,68» 
over the population of 1904, and of 6,214, 

New York still

■ -

H. C. TOMLIN, You Could Phone the Office
♦

553PARKSemi-ready'
Tailoring

Gazette Gives Official 
Scene in the Sen 

Tuesday las

:
Sell Proprietor aid Manager

683 over that of 1900. 
leads all thr states of the union in the 
matter of population, to.lowed by Penn- 
sylvania, Illinois and Ohio.

Dlteeter North’s table of population Ella Middleton Tylbout, in Leslie’s. 
b> states is as follows : Phyllis, from her latticed casement.

isot i<w5„ I Where the climbing rosea twine.
. J.r I— , .e* .47 i Plucked a dewy bud one morning,

.................iwi’soT tan-’7™ • Dropped it from her hand to mine-

............... ot.'ooi j 4«7 -3. ' Butterflies and blooming flowers

...........  t'sss TlT 1630 8x31 Helped to make the window gay,
"SO 280 SO' Sj. Fitting background for the picture—

" 913 281 989,501) Phyllis in her neglige.

Genuine nacuf lie
ieeWnohy

PHY1.LIS.

(^sèpn. GOLD 
POINT

AND

Board
^ of Trade

\: mAddress SEMI-READY MAIL ORDER DEPT. 
No. 701 GUY STREET. MONTREAL.

22 WEST KINO STREET 
MANNING ARCADE

- Ottawa. May 30.—(Special 
not lieeii heard by any me. 
cliertMu senate eoiitreteiupt 
Uaieth- of to-day hna the h 
eicellet^ey the goveruor-ge 

' pleased to make the followii 
May 16, Itlglit Hon. Sir lie 
cberean, knight. Chief J|ia 
to Iw deputy of his exeellem 
general for the purpose of « 
tain Idlts passed during the 
of-parliament."

Then follows the official

State.
Alabama ........
Arixona ... . 
Aikansas .... 
California ...
Colorado.........
Connecticut . 
Delaware ...
District of Columbia .
Florida ................
Georgia ................

. . Idaho.....................
---------- | l Itisttm-g.—In the pr,s nee of 300 dele-: Allinois ... ..........

Milwaukee—Action has been taken gates to the lnte: naii n ii Hallway Con- Indiana ................
by the Milwaukee Chamber of Com- Rre„ who visited Pittsburg todav, Geo j"dian Territory 
merce which the chamber believes will Westinghouse, whose guests the dele Kansas." '..V!
make corin'.-» to 1 orn impossible in the KMleh were, showed how easy It was to Kentucky ... ...
fbltow^d“closely \hv‘ plan adop^-d' by " reek a tiain without e .using any dam-. h“"‘*ian“ ’
the Chicago Board of Trade immediate- age. The collision which Mr. Westing- fjal"T ............
)y after the eollanse of the big Ça tes house arranged for the eni-rtalnment M-issiu-husoUs 
wheat deal. The phin is to amend the 0y t)it- visitors took place on the inter-

1 fuie so as to permit the deliver} of works railroad which is owned by the.
No. 3 corn on contracts at a discount Westinghouse interests. A train was 
of live cents a bushv.. The board of

TORONTO
/ w.

29M30 3fi"L8S3 Just a glimpse of frills and ribbons;
583,390 597,102 Just tile memory of a face

2,367,923 2,405.821 ' Framed about in buds and roses, 
*191,060 MM82! And a cloud of misty lace.
5,219,630 5,319,150* Laughing eyes, still dark from slumber, 

. 2.646.086 2,678.492: Soft, red lips, where dimples play;
476,812 498.000, Hound, white arm—hair ill disorder—

. 2,359.677 2,391,633 Phyllis in her neglige.

. 1,535,160 1,491.69»
. 2,262,590 2.291,440 
. 1.486.S41 1,513,145
. 707.818 711.156
. 1,216,304 1,260,869 
. 3.031.9C6 3,088.546 
. 2,530.016 2.584,42i

Minnesota ...................... 1.927,838 1,971.949
. 1,655,938 1,682,105 
. 3.277,657 3,320.403
• 283,493 293.534
. 1.067,756 «,068,12»

40.327 39,825.
. 425,612 429.11S;said
. 2,059,165 2.103 03»; a year, met a friend in the Firth-

• .T?®’®?. - 51r"îri avenue Hotel recently. He mentioned 
4 , i 4U,lo2 4,901, 1U4

. 2.004.154 2.031.740 

. 370,410 383.226

. 4.351.633 4,400,155 
,. 526,275 558.261

451,868 461.451
. 6,719.715 6.854’,115 ; whether he enjoyed the trip-

461.776 470,081 "Yes." said Ade, "about as well as
. 1,415.984 1,434.901 could be expected.. Met a lot of the 
. 422.758 423.055 fellows 1 used to know on the Chicago
. 2.121,856 2.147.166 papers. They were very nice to me. 
. 3.373.993 3,455.300 ■ But when my back was turned they 

SO ,-34 an probablv said. Why, I knew that 
349,251 fellow w hen he was a simple reporter 

Chicago paper.’ Tes, don’t you

Beet 5 east Cigarm

MAKING IT IMPOSSIBLE
TO UET CORNER IN CORN. :

TRAIN WRECK TO ORDER.0AA

A i

rxMnxxiotr \m proceeding» In the senate o 
which states in official pb 
the depot» of Ids excelle» 
te de ou that occasion. It 
"(MWeeroed-to the c iambei 
U the uayRinnent hnlldlng 
■est upiMW throue." T! 
goTenuu- was pleased to « 
tendanee Of" the house of 
rertsiu bills were assented 
estya name, by his honor 
his eseelleney tile governor 

The seat upon the throne 
Jars the tioo members of I 
glues r. It is understood tie 
up precedents for his actli 
hunting. He has to make 
to the governor-general of 
of my»I authority, especial 
the throue incident. It h 
that Sir E'.eear asked 8 
whom he met In Montreal 
epeaker of the senate that t 
to give assent to the bills, 
promptly forgot the mes 
event, tin- next developmen 
eating imbrogollo are helm 
eons- degree of excltemenl 
“hi* honor "

(*!
At the high desk in the city.

Where 1 earn my daily bread.
On the margin of the blotter 

There are sketches of a head. 
Bending o’er the office ledger 

Dmlble entries fade away,
And instead, all framed llY’TOhefr— 

Phyllis in her neglige.

1DESIGNERSssig
-À8D—

ENGRAVERSMichigan

Mississippi
directors has approved an amendment SwU-ara,’"which had rccefv^d MomZm V.V
*2 ,hç..',°,njrt ’u’‘0n n« «don- trom ,h<‘ rfiupe- It was then divided Nebraska ....
idea, and there is no doubt of it. adop- inlo ,i,lxt. KevUo»6. Two of these sec- ! \". i-ula
Hon at the next meeting of -he f tiens were allowed to remain stationary | jjew Hnmpshire

on the track, w ith a space of about fifty j New Jersey 
yards between them. j "New Mexico ...

The third section, with an ordinary New York 
engine attached, was then drawn away North Carolina '! 
a distance of two miles. The1 engine1 North Dakota ... . 
driver pulled open the throttle, and the, Ohio 
Section of the train dashed down the! Oklahoma ... 
track at a speed of forty ml es an. Oregon 
hour. There was u crash as the rear of Pennsylvania 
the moving train dashed into the ears Rhode Island 
which were standing on the tracks. But £outh Carolina .. 
Instead of the cars piling up in lhe South Dakota ... 
tracks in a twisted mass there was just ! Tennessee 
a slight quiver and then they settled T--*as ... 
dow n on the tracks again, at the same y( h ... ........ . .
time all three of lhe sections coupling, Vermont ................
together automatically. The ears and Virginia 
engine were - equipped with a friction | Washington 
draught gear which, it Is said, w ill ab ; West Virginia 
solutely prevent wrecks of this kind.

After the first lesi Mr. Westinghouse 
had attached to the train a single phase 
electric locomotive and the same ex, er.- 

This is the

13 Tempt rance S 
TORONTO..-Wkea» Clik.The “ 4I-K«en-R<

Georg-e Ade, the playwright, who is
to be making more than $100,000 HELP WANTED—MAL».chamber. The atnendnuvit will become 

effective on July 1, 1905.
Heretofore it has been the rule that 

contracts must be filled with, ihe grade 
’specltkM in the original trade and that 
the substitution of a lower grade was 
not permissible. Under such conditions 
it was necessary to comer only No. 2 
to get control of the market. When the 
new rule goes Into riTevt it will he ne
cessary to get command of all the No. 
2. which is regarded as an imi»ossibil- 
tty. It is proposed that Milwaukee and 
Chicago act in concert, and it may he 
that other big com market's will be 
asked to join. The uvhnical wording 
of the amendment is that “No. d white 
corn and No. 3 jellow com shall l>e 
deliverable on vont rains at a discount 
of five cents per bushel on the contract 
price, when Chicago îwarîesiouse re
ceipts are edliverable on contracts in 
this market.**

The rule permitting the delivery of 
Chicago warehouse receipts on this 
mark** was adopted some Vine ago, to 
permit some of the brokers, w ho were 
hampered by the rules of the Chicago 
board, to deal in Milwaukee. The Chi
cago receipts are now accepted with
out ouest Ion, aijd a number of Chicago 
ellin are operating here.

-\T OVNG MKN. FOR FlUKMEM 
X and hrakemeti. Vanudian ami other 

rtiilroads. Kxperietu-e imnH^NsarT. Hre 
men $75, Ixhnmdo engineers and earn $1>W. 
Brake men become ctMid1a‘tors and earn
$140. Name |*osition preferred. ‘ Stamp for 
particulars. Railway Association. R<s)i« 145, 
227 Monroe-street. Brooklyn, N.Y. " *v*

the fact that he had been on a trip 
wxet. It was in Chicago as a news
paper reporter that Ade began to 
write. The other man asked casually

MONEY TO LOAN.

Vf OXBY I.OAXKD 8AMRIKD PBO- 
L»X pie, mall lurn-iianrs, tramslaro, 
hoarding bons»», etr., without wvurity; 
oeay payiwiita. Offliv* lit 49 principal • "lira. 
Telman. :**t Manning Vhambera, 72 West 
yiieen street.

clerical appr

. 363,137
.. 348,129
.. 1.933.464

Re». C. K. Muller’" Wi 
■e*t of “4)uiacy Adei1.9.13,2811

■•82.451 59V53S ! forget It, they are all members of the
1,037,204 1.056.M>"| ■j-knew-hiin-whtn’ club."
2,219.326 2,256.857 _________________________

104,523

on a 7
The following unanllclte 

Rev. C- E. Fisher, paste 
Universglist Church, to 
uplifting, as well as entei 
ities of “Quincy Adams 
tone similar to the apprt 

clergymen of til

■ Wisconsin ... 
AYyonlillg ... CLAIRVOYANT.

107.521:
W OXUkRH L TRIAI. KHADING— 

1 he only dead tntner medium: his 
startling revelations the wonder of all; 
past present, future, told eorrei tly; own 
writing, birth date. dime, stamped *mi‘- 
lope Prof. Georg* Hall. Ktltia Olive street 
St. Louis, Mo

Total ... ro ..............SI .239.238 S2.51S.O20

WHOOPING COUGHment was gone thru with, 
first tinir that an electric locomotive 
has ever drawn such a la ice number 
of cars. The visitots were astonished 
at the suives» of tht experiment.

The delegates atTived her this morn
ing in two special trains from Altoona. 
They were takt n at once to the plants 
of the Westinghouse company, and the 
gn-ater pari of the day was spriit there, 
a It ho trips were made to various othe.* 
manufacturing concerns thruout the 
city, particularly those devoted to rail
road works. This evening the party 
split up in two sections. One iwrty 
went to Cleveland and Buffalo, v.hil-* 
th- other went to Cincinnati and Chi 

They will reunite in New York.

Remarkable lawaraave Fraud.
Leslie's : The most amusing insur- j 

a nee fraud on revt»rd is one <»f the old 
est. It dates back to 1730 and there- . 
abouts w hen it was worded three | 
times by a young woman with an extr.v 
ordlnary power or simulating death, and 
an elderly man who passed lor her. 
uncle. Twice, in different parts of FTng- ' 
land, -she insured her 1 Te in her uncles i 
favor, went into convulsions and, to 
all appearances, died. The third t me 
the game was play d with an ingeni 
ous variation. The uncle went to ai 
life insurance company, expia hit d that, 
h** was in financial straits, and w sh-d ! 
to borrow money on his nievVs estate, j 
Ti> eomi»ensate for such a l«»an ht- would * 
have to insur- her life for its value. 

London Chronicle: It has been sug- hut could not 'afford to have this insur- * 
posted that Major-General Baden-Fo- anco become known, as it would 1 xoost* | 
w oil's unrivaled skill as a cavalry lit* financial condition, and ruin his i 
scout forms quite a remarkable in- • t redit. The company therefore agreed- 
stance of heredity, st eing tha* he s| \,> w rite the insurance unefe * a londi of : 
d« scondotl from Pocahontas, the A me- I secrecy. As usual, th

Many pè pie have the mistaken 
idea that Whooping Cough is 
something which children MUST 
have, and that, therefore, the 
onlv thing to do in to let the dis- 

Unfortu- 
nately it often wears the little 
patient out, and still more fre
quently leaves serious trouble in 
its wake.

A’l this trouble and most of th* 
distress occasioned by the par
oxysms cf coughing may be pre
vented by giving the patient 
small doses of FEKROL at short 
intervals.

many
wholesome and most In
England play, 
pressas the feeling of all 1 
fortunate enough to see 
story of New England 111 
courage others to avail 
the opportunity.

The t<
hotels.

wear itself out. 13 OSSIN HOUSE PENSION—CENTRAL 
11 —J**1?*- moderate. 17 EuUalelgk-
■treet, Tavlstock-square, London. Bag. edl

MONTE,
Springs, Oat., under new rnnaaco- 

ment; renovated throughout; mineral hatha 
open winter and summer. J. W. Hirst S 
Sons, late of Elliott House, props.

When WCIellnn quailed.
A vittxen who is intimately acquaint

ed with George lî. McClellan, Mayor of 
New York, declares "that h»- has not a 
nerve in his being. "L have seen him 
in some close quarters, bu: have never 
seen him change color ih* appear ttye 
hast concerned,'* he ad«!s. "Hr may 
have wounds to nurse and nurses them, 
but if he does ho goes into «. h»i k rooim 
to do it. Just once since he has been 
in office has he quailed at any pro 
posted ordeal. The health < ommission- 
er wanted him to take a rider in a new 
ntodvj ambulance, but the mayor 
clineil, paying he was afraid. T.ut there 
is no danger." 'No danger!* said the 
mayor. *1 guess you don’t know about 
the joke makers of the American press? 
Excuse me.’ ”

OTEL DELH Lowell. Mass- i 
Fay Bros. & Hosfo 

Lowell Opera House. De 
to say a word in favo: 
“Quincy Adams Sawyer 
Are presenting at your op 
Week I attended the p 
ing and to say that I e 
feebly express my fèelin 
of the cleanest and best 
the road. The company | 
every respect- It is a 
help one morally as well 
The theatre-going people 
gratulated that such a coi 
here a week- I hape thi 
a large business, as sue! 
be supported. Cordially 
Fisher,
Church-

PRESTO*

■ ed7

help WANTBD—Xtl.E.

llceeiKlnuf* of I'ochwnls". W AXTKI*—f’l.KVKR YOI XG MAN 
. " " for shiiilnwliig ii im) S...T. t .wvirâ 
ill mill jiIkhii Toronto. Address Su|»rbi- 
b IKlent. 815 llui-iford Rldg- Chicago.fERROL<ie-
W AXTE,) TO BORROW—THRRB

thousand dollars on my diamon-HS 
for .to days: will jmy Ci**» intonul. Rox 
ÎN. World OITitv,

is not only a spec ific for Whoop
ing Cough, but it keeps the s>s- 
tetn built up so that, if given 
regularly, the ^tatient, instead 
of being debilitated by the dis
ease. will gain fl.-sh and increase 
in weight. No evil after effects 
need be feared if Ferrol is used.

For Coughs and Colds. Bion- 
chitis and all throat and lung 
troubles. FERROL is an un- 
et i uni I t*d remedy.

Ferrol not only gives relief; it 
< uves absolutely.

We want you to try it, and, 
therefore, make you the follow
ing off» r. wit'rh is good for the 
first tria! b< le only:

I‘resent this votipon with 
FIFTY I'F.NTS and we will give 
you a DOLLAR bottle of Ferrol.

young woman I
nvan Indian prim es* who has given : went into convulsions and died. Refer ; 
her name to "La Tîe lc Sauvage* Li <1 j her funeral she lay in state fo • all th i 
on Ludga’.e Hill, anti lies , buried at world to see. Her(uncle was prostrated. ! 
Deptfôrd.1 This prim iple of heredity | He «li«i not try to collect the insurance 
is further manifest in the of Maf- I for som- months, and when he dit! ih •
♦ king’s fe mires, wh’ch in pn»fli .ha o , ompany paid him in full with exprès- ! 
a distinct sugegstioti . f the kc-en-eyed sions of ieal sympathy. So did nin~ i 
aquiline-mtsvd redskin. There is an- i „tlv r companies w hich la had silem . t ! 
other Englishman who also derive» ; |.v the same ruse, and h* jo:mil hisi 
from Princess F‘o< ahon:as. and ‘-till niece on thefonthieiVt with a vrrv im-1 
more clearly portrays lv* Indian d - pn ssi\ r fortune. «
scent. This is Mr., Nash, the artist 
of Bedford Park- w!i,. for 
was a prominent contributor to The 
Graphic, and is now living in rtf; i re - 
ment at Yarmouth,

Qfl CMIVVKSTER ST FOR SAI R.
" u**w brick house, seven hf-dwhis, 

< ombiitatiuu heating, front and 
raiolahs. mantles a ml all nuKleru iiuprove- 
ments, hnndsoniely devopiti-d tliroagheait; 
«•|>en daily for lu*|ieetlon. Apply A. Brjve 
»V Co.. 2 Torouto-streef, over Qim-Ikv Hack. 
Key at It* Isabel la-at met.

p ARLAXV AYE.,
V house, six rooms and liatlu-o.un. gas, 
furnace and concrete cellar, v. ramlah Key 
at 132. Apply A. Rrycv & Co. 2 Tor.mhe 
Mrwt. op|x»slt«‘ King Edward Hotel.

In Honor of .Volin Kim.
The moderators of the general : s- 

scmblies of the Church of Scotland and 
the United Free Church «if Scotland 
have invited Presbyterians thruout tlvr 
world to join in a celebration «>f Sun
day, May 31, this year, as th«i 400th 
anniversary of the birth of John Knox- 
J. Addison Henry, moderator.-and Wil
liam’ H. Roberts, stated clerk, express 
a hope that American Presbyterians 
w»ill observe the day accordingly.

Firstpastor

MATH
EVERY

list XEW It R|117
many years CwMldn't X er> XX ell Leave.

William Faversham. a It Vo a - 
livhman. tells this story at tht exnensr | 
of one of his ccuiv.tyme i hi London. I 
Tire laiu r. a young society m m. was j 
attending a wist end social fum tio.i | 
which was proving -xtremc-y ln*r *soin 
to him. l>lsc«msolately wam’eting into . 
tic conservatory, lie met a gentleman : 
who. altho a stranger. i;npn ss.sl him ! 
as Iw-ing a fellow su!T- rvr.

"Dis|>ensing With an introdut :ion.” j 
sa*id tile actor ra«-ont« ur. "I p frankly ' 
delivered his opinion of the eve :inc. 
and htipefuliy suggest d that they .ad
journ to the club.

" Well -ah—1 would, you know.* re- i 
joined tin otlu»*. ‘hut ah Fin the host ■ 
here, don’t ytni know.'" Boston A«I-

Ene ;

1PERSONAL.

V Dl K FOItTVNE TOLU BY Til* 
-A staro. The idamds govern your iife 

as the liHMHi «vHitrols the titled Advb-e «»» 
all affairs of life, marriage, business. s|»e^ 
cubit ion. et«". Semi lo f-ents with hi rib 
«late f«.r reading. Prof. T. XV. Poste», l.an^ 
«b w i «% Pa.

EUREKALOL
ITCH-ECZEMA CURED

Splendi 
of the 

Roman!

1 hereby « rtify that I have 
never taken Ferrol.

)

Name ........Not something that wit! cure everything, hut a specific prcscribvd for over thlr.y 
years by Doctor Bitrcss. one of l.oador/s most celvbrateil skin spcc.ahsls

The Kurckalol Eczema Cure u the famous remedy guarantee 1 to <;u.cidy relieve and 
prrmaneotly cure any disease oi the skin or scalp- It is p.ir.*!v antiseptic ami g: rmicidal* e 
have thousands of testimonials to prove the true v.rtu? of ('.« positive cure-

Don't waste your time ami money on "cure-alls. They absolutely do no k«*
Write to us at once lor oyr fa-ous Eurekalol Eczema Cure. It will te!! 

ihat i% niirc convincing th in p ig .*s of .trgum .MV Prie - postpaid. <0 cents ami Ji 00.
Don’t suffer from torturesom. Piles. One application of the la mous KuraKSioi 

Pile Cure will give immediate relief. Prie • txistpaid. 50 cents.

THE EUHEKALOL REMEDY CO., H9T BERGEN STREET, BROOKLYN. N. Y.

I.«»\N WANTED:
Addnss .....

MAN WANTED- HI NDUED SIXTY- 
five tbdlurs; gtHul interest and »■''«* 

; ity : t« n mouths. B«ix til. World.
LIO.l.

the story Present this coupon, to -
PRESBN'THE FERROL COMPANY, LIMITED. LOST.lr lhe siorms mak you timi.l. umi 

you have no faith in prayer, YOU van
»»• ! T 11ST OX HATIlPltST III! KIM.' '"AH. 

I J diamond cluster pill. Suitable irwi-iJ
I2t King Street W est. Toronto. •VI Jii I 1 v. Til 

XVmake a pt< tty g. i «1 
paying your debts.

l‘T>-p;n atii-ll
at Viistvgc Duiiu. t-'anaUa Bouiulry • «*.

m
1s l1

■f
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ison’s .Corner Fotka^ GRAND REGULAR MATINEE 
SATURDAY AT 2.15

FIRST TIME HERE OF THE LATEST AND BEST NEW ENGLAND PLAY EVER WRITTEN

QUINCY ADAMS SAWYER
THROUGHOUT THE CLEVER CHAIN OF EVENTS RUNS 
THE GOLDEN THREADS OF AN INTERESTING AND 
UNIQUE LOVE STORY...THE BEST OF THEM ALL.

EUGENIE BLAIR blbano^^qntsll |NEXT WEEKSPECIAL ENGAGEMENT OF THE 
POPULAR EMOTIONAL ACTRESSNEXT WEEK|

y 'Fault withr

ADI
i

'6 so good that it has a hoot 
eying on th? public and gi|/ 
ets to resemble the genuine,
k.ts, 23e. a0e.40e.e0e.a0o per lb. By all 

iw&rd, St. Lout», 1004. . S

s Superiority Over ill Others 
ike* to Try • Sample Leal el

4’S BREAD’ sent-minded woman who sent In the 
| message: "Oh. Central! Ring me up In 

* 15 minutes, so that I won’t forget to 
1. take the bread out of the oven.’

I “If some one finds It necessary ta 
I take a night train, the operator at the 

“Sir or seven years ago a telephone exchange will receive some such mes- 
eompany decided to establish an ex* as ^hle: ‘Central, ring me up a

_ „ half an hour before the 1.17 t ain Inchange at Belle Plaine, Iowa, a rati- the morning. See if It’s late before >•<*»
gin in authoritative sources that Hon. o. Potnrchnrn Roliouoe Ian filmerai way town of about thirty-seven hun- call me, please.'
W. S. Fielding is to have a knight- ùl‘ reierbOlirg DClieveS U«p UCfiCrdl dred peopl^ surrounaed by a good "Go into the exchange during a Tustt

K.'s'ssur.ssi.’m.r.yi; « ua m «eve™, .s's
sss* '■ “"* should cut «in, of. srtoA'sstyrMrsE

m mSs1.2a?a,ù ~~—*«•™™rsssï*JK«t at,s,:z,rx
nfdanv Phonor of this Pass)- Manchuria, May 20.—A general hundred instruments, and the number ing tilings for dinner.’

Character In recommending his mil - engagement is imminent. F.eld Marshal |s constantly Increasing. Within the “There are about thirty subscriber#
Say T.;l. CM;. y *;*«*"* W. »..*» »"-,S£^S S’S K iVcl.'tXSOS'S K
borne In muid the merits political ana aga|n8t General Llnevitch s left, and is true of this little town is true of hun- alarm clock. The "Central" gin is sup-
otherwise of his chosen . contracting his troops along the centre, dreds of otht-r towns thruout the Cen- posed to know the time of all railwar

It is also said Hon. Sidney Fisher, nnnrallte ,h„ Ru™lall ttal West. Some towns of the same trains, and. If A train happons to b»
will be among the list receiving lesser but his base is opposite the Ru 8i8e show a much fa8ter growth late, how many minutes behind time,
honors. right. It is not yet clear wh.ch wing is ,fl the number Qf telephones. She is often asked the time of day,

making a demonstration, and which will | “But besides the five hundred ’city’ because some one has let the clock, 
deliver the roam blow. It is evident telephones in Belle Plaine, there are run down. When there is an alarm of

, ., .. th , h. six toll lines extending to nearby towns , flre- Central Is supposed to know Where
from Llnevitch s preparations that he, wlth(n thirty mlle8 and there was » to. The exchange Is Just across the
intends to accept a decisive battle. J twelve farmers’ lines, all centring at | *Lre®l from the Are house, and OrcR»

turned to the city this morning and >n,e Russians occupy a line forty-two the exchange. By switches at other, alarms are often telephoned In—to the
was busy In his office alt forenoon. miles ln |tllgth from Tenhoching to points about one thousand farmers ct n ‘ ««.ytoK «f v^uab,, «me
There is a meeting of the cabinet to- ; Hrldoelen, via Supinghien, where they be reached. The rural population of I Qn Toward^thw^nd^of a to^r, cold dllre
day. The first thing that has got to have good defensive positions strongly the county Is about 60 per cent, of the farmer friend with the words-
be done to to pass an order-ln-council, entrenched. Belle Plaine, with its surround- «L™™* Wend with the words
appointing Mr. Hyman minister of pub- j The Japanese are advancing in three ing territory, has about ten thousand co([ee ready fpr you We knew yoif 
lie works. Until this is done Mr. Hy- columns from Kaiyuan, changtufoo and Inhabitants. Thus there is a telephone were romlng. jjlae Rankin seen you 
man cannot be sworn in. No order Fokaman. The Russians' advanced po- to every two families, and it is pos- go byi and 8he. just telephoned to us.' 
has as yet been put thru. It may le 8iuon is now at Liuhochen. Their main Bible to get nearly any one over the “Sometimes the rural telephone ha» 
passed to-day and then It will require position to at Hailiungchlng. where Gen. telephone. The rural lines and tnstru- been used to stop travelers ’ess willing 
to go to Toronto to be approved of by Matorlloff commands. [menu are usually owned by the farm- to be stopped. There are sections where
the govemor-general-in-council. His -------- ft8 the*"*. ,,{*•. .I1 .*■ t.lny. *oll>* ' chicken stealing has become a lost art.
excellency will not return here before Battle Sore. | these rural lines started, business men because the rural telephones make It
this day week. Mr. Hyman might be st. Petersburg, May 20.-(5,S2 p.m.l— ' 8frllrht?n s^mnW t’o have^he w>”,ble to block every avenue of ea-
swom in in Toronto. The war office confirms the report from 2h ’J,,™,, cape “ *°°n M the crlm® 1» discovered.

--------------------------— Gunshu Pass. Manchuria, that Field Many lndu8trl»u8 ehlcken thieves, andt
BOILIGAN COMMISSION Marshal Oyama Is on the eve of taking „ milv^ sho^ y^bolder offenders, have been caught;

AND ITS rbC4>MMENDATIOM. the general offensive, and no doubt is un "ï, î?afd*d ‘bru telephone message?
______  I entertained here that Gen. Llnev.tch time when the farmers bought up the which have prompted farmers to meet

St. Petersburg, May 20.-The Boul.gan » m aroept Wtie in Ms =nt pom- thege „ne, a number of in.tru- Llghw^0™ Wlth “h0',rUn, °n
rescript commission has practically com- j^1?8- advance was precipitated by the ments. sometimes thirty or more, are "A farmer's wife, on a rural telephones 
pleted its labors and will recommend aoubt regarding the issue of the com- connected with a single wire. Each which had) been In operation only a few
the establishment of a representative lng naval battle between Admirals Ro- subscriber has a different ring, or months, was asked how she liked the
assembly with limited legislative pow je8tvensky and Togo. With an unbeaten ’call." and the wires are In use nearly telephone. She naively answered: ’Well,, 
era. The project will be published at army ln front of him. Oyama’s posl- all the time. Of course, any suhecrlb- we liked it a lot at first, and do yet
the end of May. tion might b- critical If his communl er can pick up his receiver at any only spring work Is coming on so heavy!

cations with Japan were interrupted time and hear whatever conversation now that we don’t hardly have time te
may be going on over the line. This, listen now.’
unfortunately, has led to eavesdropping “Together with rural free delivery o* 

o»lr. and has even resulted in neighborhood mail and Interurban railways, rural 
nr A r Sre.vlms» * remarkable quarrels. telephones are fast destroying the lone-paper in Le lie^Tcn “TOe Possibillti . of "The toll lines are direct wire» from lines, and toolatlon of farm life."

Modern Medicine," in which he shows j>"« 8,“STraUwa™ are used for thru

I Pasteur, the French scientist, did his *lnea- Th® telephone business dlfTe^
epoch-making work.and male the startl- from “1^. ^ in.iromenni m

_ .. I ing statement that “it is in the power larger the number ^
Promptly on 0fBmall to make oU infectious diseases stalled, the greater the proportionate 

schedule time the Second Empire, the ; to dl8appear from the world." Since cost per InstrumenL In most enter- 
latest addition to the fast passenger pleurs time scientists on both sld-n prises the larger the establishment (up 
train service of the New York Central, j of the Atlantic have been busy at the r to a certain point), the smaller the 
pulled into the Buffalo station at 11.30, laboratories, and while to-day such a proportionate cost of the units of mi- 
o'clock Monday night. The initial trip thing as Pasteur's suggestion Is a far chlnery. ' The unexpected growth of 
was made in exactly nine hours, and , cry> bis statement doe < not seem ridicu-, the Belle Plaine exchange has been a 
the average speed attained was a frac- i iOU8 ;i£ it did1 when he made It. The great surprise, and has prevented it,
tion over forty-nine miles an hour. At, progress made In the handling of small- so far, from paying dividends, for an

Lowell. Mass.. Seat- 27. 1901. times a higher rate of speed was in- pox is known to every one: mosqu'toes the profits have been necessary to In- 
Fav Bros & Hosford. managers dulged in, just to demonstrate the eapa- I have been found to be responsible for crease the capacity of the system, ine

Lowell Oner-i House. Dear sirs: I wisn bilitles of the train, while for a stretch malaria: the absolute importance of de- rapid Increase In cost was caused part-
to -say a* w ord in favor of the play of several miles seventy-five miles an ’ straying the sputum in the case of a ]y by the duplications necessary In the
“Quincv Adams Sawyer " which you hour was maintained. Four stops only consumptive patient has been pointed switchboard, and partly by the fact
a“e prroeimug at yo« opera house this were made-at Albany. Utica. Syra-| out. the mystery of iockjaw is being that the "amberof opera torerequlred Th<$ Emperor a
week I attended the play last even cuse and Rochester—which consumed | cleared up. and prB^r8* 19 "hen I’han'iL mi'mber oM net rumen ts In *he tor In life assurance to the extent cl
ing md to nv that I enjoyed it will ten minutes, and the rest of the time, along every line. Can we not sa> then than the number of Instruments m .ne mimon dollarsfrebly ex^essymy filings * H Is one was put in in what was practical.,- a that the time will come when we will exchange. The ^^the.number of «VbTcsa^of RuTsia is known to carry
of the cleanest and best attractions on sprint over a level, straightaway die of postpon_________ y ' J* ' , subscribers are learning four millions, but he to also a continual
the road. The company is first-class in course. ~ „ „ „ .. ^ ..«"Thc icicnhon/more and more "risk" for temporary assurances taken
every respect It is i play that will ~~ ~ .. 1n~ Wo-l-a't Pay “Xcarlvevervday some one mvents out by panic-stricken Russian stock-
help one morally as well as entertain- D,ed *eed ,0‘- „ The British army council has decided L for It One day holders. His eldest daughter, the
The theatre-going people are to be con- Poughkeepsie, N. Y.. May 20. Mrs. to discontinue *he experiment of pro- 'Central' received this mes- Grand Duchess Olga, Is insured for two
gratulated that such a company is to be Mary Shepard, one of the oldest women viding recruits with artificial teeth. ®-g 'Hello’ Say Central I have put and a quarter millions; the czaritsa
here a week- I hape that yoi will do in the state, died at her home here The soldiers would not p.r for^ their «age^HeHo.^SaL for a mll,l(>n and a quarter,
a large business, as such plays should to-day. She celebrated her 104th birth-. teeth as agieed. v cradle and if she wakes up and cries. Many distinguished ladles carry l«’gbe supported. Cordially yours. C. E. I day last Christmas, having been born ! 25 cents a day and w hen the milita, y cradle and u sue a P a ’ „clee Lady Curzon has about naif
Fisher. pastor First Universalis! j in County Kilkenny. Ireland, on ^.authorities tried to make them they ca“ ™ ph aV(f been an unusually ab- ; a million.
Church- 125, 1800. I deserted, teem ana an.

PHONES ON THE FARM.KNIGHTHOOD FOR FIELDING.
irietor will willihgly abide. There is no 
liest products of nature, and a treat 
■ have never used this bread.

Kew lie In Rural Sections for Tbli 
Modern Necessity.

Such Is Accepted Ruin or Concerning 
Birthday Honors.

IOttawa, May 20.—(Special.)—There Is 
a rumor in the house of commons to
day. which has apparently had its ori-

■

You Could Phone the Office
L PARK - - 553

1♦

Gazette Gives Official Account of 
Scene in the Senate on 

Tuesday Last
-Gmuin.MCiifii •

is Siren byC^O({ GOLD 

N V-j POINT
AND

Board
^ of Trado

lie's.
ieuL

Ottawa. May 20.—(Special.!—The.last has 
not hren heart! by any me.iUs of the 1'a*- 
cliereau senate contretemps. The Cans l-i 
Gazette of to-day has the following : "HU 
excellency the governor-general has been 
pleased to make the following appolutuieut: 
May 16, Right Hun. Sir Ilenri Klseàr Tas
chereau, knight. Chief Jnatlee of Canada, 
to he deputy of his excellency the goveruoy- 
geiieral for the pnrpow of assenting to ç.-r- 
tain Mils passed during the present session 
of parliament.'

Then follows the offlelal aeconnt of the 
proceeding» in the senate on Tuesday last, 
which states in official phraseology wha. 
the deputy of his excetlency was pleased 
to do ou that occasion, it states that lie 
•■proceeded, to the chamber of the seuat 
ta the -parmiment hxilldluga ami took bh 
wst iipofllW throne." Then “the deputy 
gorenmr arm* plvasml to romiuaml the at- 
tendanee of" the house of l ommone." and 
certain hi Its were asseuteil to. “Ill his maj
esty's name, hy his honor the deputy of 
his excellency tile governor-general.''

The seat upon the throne is the act that 
jars the hou, mendiera of the senate. Sir 
glsear, it is understood to-day. is hunting 
up precedents for his action—ami Is still 
hunting. He has to make an explanation 
to the governor-general of his assumption 
of royal authority, especially In regard to 
thy throne incident. It Is stated to-day 
that Sir Elaear asked Senator Testier, 
whom he met in Montréal, to notify the 
speaker of the senate that he would appeal 
to give assent to the bills. Senator Tessier 
promptly forgot the message. In any 
event, the next developments in this Inter- 
eating Imhrogollo are being awaited with 
aoiu- degree of excitement. It 1» up to 
“his honor."
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Beat 5 eat Cigarions;

MR. HYMAN MAY COME TO
TORONTO TO BE SWORN IN.imber,

>lay;
rder—

mill Ottawa, May 20.—C. S. Hyman re-
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HELP WANTED—MAL*.

FIREMEN
and hrakemen. Canadian and <Sher 

railroads. Experience unnis-eseery. lire- 
men *75, Iwsane engineers amt earn $1.80. 
ltrakemen *0(i, Uei-oroe mnnhictora aild earn 
*140. Nairn* | ami tion preferred. " Stamp fee 
rarticnlars. Railway Association. K,-un 145, 
227 Monroe-street. Brooklyn, N.Y. * ‘

OVNG MEN. FORY

,-ell ns 
of the 
hicago 
:o me. 
I they 
v that 
‘porter 
't you 
of the

MONEY TO LOAN.

\l ONEY LOANED SAI-ARIKD PRO- 
lvA pie, retail men-hauts, teamsters, 
hoarding houses, etc., without security; 
easy payim-uts. OfOees lit 4!» principal cities. 
Telman. :MU Manning Chambers, 72 West 
Qnren-street.

CLERICAL APPROVAL
even temporarily.FELL NINETY FEET.Rev. C. K. I'Uber's Warm Indorse

ment of **4)ulney Adame Sawyer. • Henry Linden. 32 years of age. living 
at 4 Bridgeman-avenue. Ml 90 feet from 
the seventh storey of the unfinished 
A. A. Allan Company building on Bay- 
street. He had his left arm and leg 
broken and sustained internal injuries.

7
The followkig unsolicited tribute from 

Rev. C E. Fisher, pastor of the First 
Universalist Church, to the moral and 
uplifting, as well as entertaining, qual
ities of "Quincy Adams Sawyer, is in 
tone similar to the approval voiced by 
many clergymen of this, charming, 
wholesome and most Improving New

CLAIRVOYANT. Great Men Who Carry Great Pellelwe
King Edward VII. ia one of the most 

heavily Insured men In the world. No 
one can estimate what amount the in
surance companies will be called upon 
to pay at his death.

Lord Rothschild’s premiums ttw 
about 140,000 annually for a total In
surance cover of about one and a 
quarter millions. *

The Earl of Dudley to Insured for 
nearly a million dollars.

George Vanderbilt's assurances ag
gregate about five millions.

The late King Humbert of Italy cost 
the Insurance companies seven millions 
and a ’half at his death. It to said 
that the present king carries *3,509,-

W ONDKRH.L TRIAI. READING— 
1 be only dead tram-.- lui-dmnt: hi* 

startling revelation* the wonder of all; 
past present, future, told correctly ; owe 
writing, birth date. dime, stamped ,n 
lope Prof. George Halt. i:ttti* Olive Greet 
St. Louis, Jlo

H Central's New Flyer
New York Tribune:ikrn 

l is
t:s'v

England play, 
pressas the feeling of all who have been 
fortunate enough to see this delightful 
story of New England life and will en
courage others to avail themselves of 
the opportunity.

The testimonial ex-the. hotels.dis 
irtu- 
ittle 
fre- 

le in

T> OSSIN HOUSE PENSION—CENTRAL 
f» —Setori- moderate. 17 Endslelgh- 
Mreet. Tavistock-square. London. Eng edl

OTEL DELH „ _ MONTE, PRESTON
Springs, Ost.„ under new

ment; renovated throughout; mineral MR 
open winter and summer. J. W. Hirst * 
Sons, late of Elliott Ifo-jae. prop*.

’ th;
par-
pre-
;ient
hort

ed7 000.

HKI.P WAXTKD—MALF..

'117 A NT El »—Cl «1C Y KR YOlNC MAN 
f<»r sli;uli»wiiig mit) spur*) >«##•>iuih 

in and aIkhi! Ttvronlt», AiUln-ss Sn|frll* 
t4 iidviit. 8ir« Hartford Itldg.. <*hivagv.L
W AXTKI> TO ROnitOW—THRRB 

thousand dollars «m iuj 
ti*r .To days: will pay ***> ti«u»iwst. Bex 
Vi. World OITiif,

oop-
s>s-
iven
lead
dis
ease
eets
ised.
ion-
lung
un-

Qfl G 1.01 « ESTER ST FOR SA I IS, 
' Ut*w hriuk boose, seven lef«drn«.hiA 

« omldnati«in heating, front and nv.r ve- 
rainlahs. mantles and all nuKlern huprove* 
lr.eiits. handsomely decorated llir«mgho»it; 
<ll>en daily for ius|N*etlon. Apply A. Bry*f 
Ac <**>.. L‘ Toronto-street. over Quebec Hal k. 
Key at 111 I sa India-street.

wI 8i

;r#
f; n Çy Alt LAW AVK.O 12H NKW HR K*K 

house, six rooms and liatlu-o.un. 
furnace and eonertde «'ellar. veramlah. Key 
at l.tî. Apply A. Hryii» & I’o. 2 Toronto- 
•treet. opposite King Edward )lot«d.

and.
1«hV
the £

with
give
rrol.

PERSONAL. i

yiT« FORTUNE TOLII BY TIIK 
stars. The (dancts govern your iif* 

as the UHMHi ft mi trois the ti«les\ Advb-»* »‘0 
; all afiairs of life, marriage, business, vpe 
i ‘ idation. eti . Send IO cents w ith hirtb 
j date for reading. Prof. T. W. Post el, I.tinr* 
dew i e, Pa.
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LOAN wanted;

OAX WANTED HUNDRED SIXTY- 
live dollars: goxxl interest ami s*'»'»*'* 

, ity: ten months. Itox til. World.
L

1.0 ST.FED,
T OST UN BATHURST uli KIM." '"AH. 
1 J diamom) cluster pin. Suitable irw; w
at * Hin ge Dnuti. Vanada roundrj * v.
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MAI B^TIC 
“ PABIO 

ROMANI _

EVG8. 13-23-33.30 
MATINEES 13 and 23MATINEE 

EVERY DAY HO HIGHER

A SPECIAL, SCENIC EQUIPMENTCOMPETENT CAST WITH

*,Yva.n.ti i RIGHARPS & PRINGLE’S ORIGINAL “GEORGIA MINSTRELS’’
PRESENTED BY A

-VI .» ix t x v. Tu 3* 1 rxy. 
W - l is*.1 xy

Adapted from Marie 
Corelli’s Interesting 

Story
“THE VENDETTA”

HOLIDAY MATINEE 
WEDNESDAY (EMPIRE DAY)

A RURAL PLAY WITHOUT A MORTGAGE ON THE FARM, 
AN ERRING SON OR A WAYWARD DAUGHTER.

Splendid Revival 
of the Famous 

Romantic Drama

*
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Ing short papers on Industrial CO n d i - _ 
tlons in England were read. The chap
ter will not meet «sain until October, 

i « * * ■

The Armories was the scene of a very 
pleasant little reunion on Wedne-dry 
evening, when Col. and Mrs. Pellatt 
■gave an at home for the oft leers of the 
yitevn’s Own Rifles and .their wives, a 
few friends opt side the rogiment also 
being Invited. '

Mrs. William Reynolds has Issued in
vitations. to the mariiagh of her only 
daughter. Miss Marie Louise Rey
nolds, to Mr.
•ft St. Janneh 
day, June 7, at 2.30 o’clock. Mrs. Rey
nolds will hold a reception-after the 
ceremony at 17 Elm-avenue, Rosedgde.

Dr. and Mrs. Osier, with their son 
Revere, Mrs. H. C. Osborne and her 
two children sailed for England on Fri
day, on the Cedric, j

The wedding has been announced of 
Miss Grace Charlotte Little, Allendale, 
youngest daughter of the late Mr. W. 
C. Little, ex-M.P. for South Shncoe. to 
Mr. James W. Scott, Barrie, Ont. The 
wedding will be^ early in June.

Miss Grace Merry has given recit
als recently In the following Ontario 
towns: London, Brockviile, Owen
Sovnd, Cornwall, Perth, Gananoque, 
Teeswater, Clinton, Seaforth, Acton, 
Streetsvllle, Harrlston and Thombury, 
and has also appeared eight times in 
Toronto, three in Ogdensburg, N.T., 
and twice in Montreal.

Much regret was expressed this week 
by her many Rosedale friends on 
learning that Mrs. F. H. Herbert of

.
Î i:I Contentnr

Why Are
Ladies’ Tailor

and CostumiersA

Psychologists 
irksome surround!: 
home know why ? 

The explanatic 
Homes may be 

peace and restfuln 
secret. To have I 
and tire one—unc< 
eries and furnlshii 
The actual meanin 
by itself, and only 
correctly assemble 

Toronto needs 
ing, but there are 
touch.

Moony
eJnes-

WiUiam Ellwood 
• Cathedral, on w

HANDSOMB MATERIALS FOR AFTERNOON, DINNER
--------- AND —

EVENING GOWNS. SMART SUITS and BLOUSSS
MILLINERY " |

The Latest Creations In New 8 ring Millinery 

LACK SCARPH Ollrt STOLE 
GLOVE*

2-Clasp G eves In all the new coloringi Evening Gloves
Ladles’ and Gents* Walking Gloves 

CORSETS

Motor Gloves

PARIS KID GLOVE STORE
II and 13 King Street East, Toronto- Contracts are 

room or a whole 
mates are given il 

You are welco 
beautiful effects f<

TEL. MAIN 888.

SPRING
RACES

HERE!

WHl SOT ENGLISH CHEFS T

“Train Cp Year Bey to Be a Cook,** 
Sa ye the Expert.

social life ^ .iTTr,
BF~EH?EEE 3rT£î=H55sS

.......M 2,5îr-„p; a
nlln DC and of Mrs. Bain.' distinction of B.A, after their name*, a surprise party presented Louis daintily-served meal.

wM the important *>ut this was the case on Mon day when Th1on»8 °f Carlton-street with an oil No sphere of labor is so well paid as 
^fw2dn£d£y7“t The 'ceremony Miss Mercy E. Powell, B.A, daughter £•*“«*« himself <m Tuesday eten- ;«»klng even I» these day, of comprit on. 

*ve”t Wednesday lasi. r ne cere y f and Mra N A p^j.], college- lnS- the occasion being his twenty-fifth '“jd it is a great matter of surprise that,
oraLu ^cierJ bewThe Rev Carles »‘~et. was n,™ Vo SSr birthday. Dr. Arnold Mason, the only ^emrnw» *22? AS? Z

theChurahof theme ! McCulloch. B.A. The ceremony took married man in the party, was given emhra.ed ”
dernier and the Rev Mr Wilkinscn, P,ace In the Victoria University Chapdl, ,h« seat of honor at the head of the Determined to" ascertain why there are 
vtoaTof SL PUe^a inie d^cMatlo^ot | **•<■* was prett.ly decorated for the oc- table. Arthur Piper proposed the so few British rooks, Answers” rougit in! 
itTchurch Vera rathlr ™al tha ** Powell gave away his health of their esteemed friend whMe terrirws with the hiding chrt! tHZC
h isles being arched by Immense palms, daughter, who wore crepe de soi* Fred Powell made the presentation, to Maître Thourard. the chef of the Savoy
the «dmdsionnected by sashes ot^oem trimmed with sequins, and her veil was which Mr- Thomas replied In befitting HotH. smiled at the question,
white moireribborr the chancel railing, ‘“tened with orange blossoms, the bou- ; terms. Billiards occupied the evening, not mode, ' he wild—
xvMriranstormed into a bank of verdure, ?“et being of the orthodox bride rose*, the lucky prise winners being Fred Me- <4**inr muw Li n'nan. i.ilra
^UmiTniled in by beaut ful ferns and' bridesmaid. Miss Claire Woods-1 Conkey and Frank Oliver. Those pm ^ acquired «te, don t thing It can

foliage plants,the altar having bouquets a Pretty ^combination cf sent were Frauk McKinnon Harry -Another thing I have invariably
of bilde roees, which were also strewn faw-n and turquoise blue, hat of Kelson, Arthur Piper. Waltèr Watkins, Is that men who have made a great name
over Its surface. The bridal piocersion xxn,te w”h blue, and earn led pink Fired Hey woods Frank Oliver. Walter «» the onWne are natives of wlne-drlnklng 
passing slowly under the waving palms *2?*®?* two Httle flower girls. Miss Robinson, Fred McConkey, Fred Po- bfeL5rinku,g have rarely,
was a*symphony In white and green, ^«on Poweii and Miss Evelyn De- well, Tom I-ambe, Dr. Arnold Mason. “«tot
'Th» hHde whft u-M ffivpn -nv&v bv her roche, wore white silk and lace, and • • * | rh*.»"’ T^L,, th«t, there is no reason why
l-rother, James Bain, wore a -gown or p“lpt1°w!/7 plnk Pe“- Dr. The committee of the Sherlock Vocal cooks if «^“ehow '"iTi^deîteh'tfnl' werl'1
rich yet simple elegance, th- material ?' Lh“fCullOC!1 was beet man, ana Society met at Webb's on Saturday mid if a man has his hrarf hfhis nrofet

the ushers were A. Henderson and McG. evening- last, to conclude the society’s «Ion there is always an opportunity Pto 
Inique of chiffon roses and yoke of J?r* aJld Mrs Poweil held a business for the season. The secre- Plore new fields ami create new dishes
point duchesse. Her veil was of tuTe, 0,6 ceremony, and later tary presented a gratifying report, Mjdtre GranvIlHers, the renowned êtef
lianging from a small wreath, and her groom departed tn a showing a membership <ST over 200 in ™was delighted to
l.-uquet rases and lilies of the valley. ‘rip ‘he north, the to m- good standing on the roll. The trta- ‘“Î
Mira Bain was maid cf honor, her fr,.?e?j1n* a frock of tan covert cloth surer's report also was a satisfactory <w>k nroidliin. i'kL.kI'T m*k!îlî: * B°ml 
gown, Mng of chiltoi with satin s^h. ; "1,h «" suite. one, showing that after paying all ex- "\\*
and her hat was of the new mush-j . , 1 penses for the year, including those in being n cook. All hours of the dav thl™
roogi shape, made of white lace frills ,.TU8ing comm<‘nt on the ' connection with the at home, held on Is work to be' done, and a cook must all
and white Illao. The bridesmaids were. •^60|u<'on of the Daughters of the Em- the IOth, there was a balance on hand ways lie at bis post.”
Miss Lilian Mayle, Miss Salia McDonell, P . ,7“*! further efforts to obta n' to be tarried forward to next season. ' l|ow does one make a start to acquire
Miss Cory and Miss Marjorie HOcroft, ln the Postage on English The date for next year’s concert las ‘“î"pessary become a .Her?”
the little niece of the groom. The elder was ,n a,letter which ap- been settled tor the last Thursday in Jhrawt FW-thst Ig. If the youth’s
girls were gowned in white, with Ame-'ptared.‘n an evening paper sign- January, and applicants for member- to a weii-kaîw^l^rV JSeh^Jïï^i'"^ 
rican beauties and violets relieving Its ^ A Canadian Housekeeper.” ship are requested to cmnmunicate win escape a great ,1m! of the 
S.iowy whiteness, the Child having a The writer’s sympathies were so evl- fithe{", wlth, the secretary, Mr. Harail- "The other, and more uw-al wiîv^^ tn 
poke bonnet of chiffon- and she carried dently American and her statements ton Macau .ay. Room 5, Nordhe mer s, get • job of some sort In the kiteiién—sav 
an armful of white roses, the bouquets so misleading that- an indignant Eng- ° ‘“.r!- Sherlock, at his stu- a kitchen porter—and then, hr steady
of the other maids being of American lishman who had for his sins been <il° at Nordheimer s, lu East King- pll.-atlon, to work one’s way np. Rut" it is
•hraùtles. After the ceremonyt Mrs. Obliged to live in the United States ?‘reet- The officers of the society a e: n>cans easy, and there fi, little or no
Bain held a reception at 92 Wellesley- was roused to answer the letter with °§ \ e’, pres d.71nt’, w JJC* A T !bî!Î! ?.* #rst"
rtreeL and here were roees in profusion;1 emphatic contradiction. It would in- first vice-president ; F. H. Me- hl leanwi ,<iiouB:hf tl> ,*nJiu"thi°llcllt
the window in front of which the bridal d*ed be a pity if. as the lady states, «hcTell second vice-president; Hamil- employi^ns ^^LTr LS,”!-*0 ^
party stood was curtained by Ca"k Canadians should copy thejr neighbors' ton Macaulay, secretary. Ira T. P. large kitchen Tluit ,),”s o,tm™,in^iT
green .silk, festooned all over with cooking, as it is well known that Ame- Snelgrove, assistant secretary; C. B. nnt chef. Do not confuse the two An™»-
bridesmaid roses and ferns making a rlctt 18 a nation of dyspeptics. Kennedy, treasurer, and Messrs. H. B. they an- not *.vnonyinove bv any means "
k. wly badUnmnd The bride cake wss I * * * Goldey, Richard Brown, W. Stanley "In « hlg kltrtiei thrS-are a «.*
wreathed with roses and the-e were °n accnunt of the many sorial Edwards and Benjamin Harpell. departmental rooks, viz., soup cook fleii
i'uge bouquets of^toe'fraara ni ^i’ossnm. *wn,s scheduled for Saturday. May ... e,,ol.r,«si rook grill cook »n,lV«“v”,k
attheendsofthetlb^TheTsw! 20- Miss Veals has postponed her rer Dr- J. T. and Mrs. Duncan of East . rh,'8c "■« have assistants^ 
v.ero L^ls Bam Jrne 'Becker Louis1 “p;lon un‘“ Friday, June 2. Bloor-shreet leave on Thursday for a pl»«"- »f

Gibson Charles Cronvn me n' I ... three months' pleasure trip in Britain
ccr Holcroft Edwur/l' ZZ' Mr- and M,s- Waldle- have sent out and the continent.
CL rmS/ Mrs n»m - 8tapntpn "as Invitations to the marriage of their ...
ten with lace and cart-M lûî.*!. daukhter, Jessie, with Mr- Godfrey Ed- On Thursday evening a very pleas-
rraiive sweet ne-is Mis M.i.irLhi! ward Spragge, on Wednesday, June 7, ant and delightful entertainment was

J7ïh! y^nTwâs at 3 o’clock, In Westminster Church, given at the Toronto Home for In-
«erried whitocarnat’ons M.re oLriè] uloor ”tieet. A reeepticn will be held curables by a number of young ladies 
I . Hoicrof, ewL to'^raam ^i> or and , aflerwards at Glenhurst, Rosedale. st. Glle's Church, under the able
tdnk,and her bouquet was cf Dink roses i , „ w ^ . , direction of Mrs. Ewing and Miss Slmp-
Mrs. P. V. Luke an aunt of th"Voom Invitations have been sent out tor son the two Sunday school teachers
from England wm Mi blaefc.g M ‘he wedding of Miss Minnie Darltog, oP the young ladles. The program 
James Bain was In heliotrope color with Jm,Dr" T'.H’ Bel,’" innlpeg. consisted of flag drills, solos, readings 
hat of lace. Mrs. John Brin wore a■ The mar,iage will Dike place on June 1. and a numher of very effective tab- 
r.own of white silk and lace with hat . „„ leaux, also solos by Francis Duggan'* T^ne^orSZZT- New JorM d^ugh- a"d Master A.fred Barnhouse.

ing. one of StltVs eiegant ereaTlon^ 1i'1!r°f Mr..Z’ w,J^h' ™;C” ‘° Mr’ K '!‘ Miss Hicks' Rcdtnl.
Wavnr.li eh.d, «F __~ L V • a Duncan MacMillan. The ceremony will tl . . , .l. oau.iful shade of grey with ; pplica- take place on June «. In St. Andrew's 'rh'’ well-appointed concert of

Church, and afterwards a reception lhe Piano Company 
will be held by Mr. and Mrs. Lash at' of a delightful^ redtal 0,1 h“t»rday after- 
No. IS Grenville-street. ''nml- The stage was tasKfully d-tw

ated with palms and flowers, and the 
hall was made exceedingly homelike.
Miss Mabel S. Hicks, a brilliant pian
ist, was the chief artist oi th- pro
gram. Her repertoire was a large one, 
the chief numoets bring "Hungarian ;
Rhapsodie," by Liszt, Schumann’s "Ties j 
Abends," Chopin’s "Mi i ary Polonaise" j 
and Scharwtilka’s “Moment Musical.”
She was assisted In the recital by James 
Quarrington, baritone, who sang "A 
Song of Thanksgiving" and "The Rose 
lhe River and the Sea," That well- ; 
known artist on the cello, Mrs. Frank 
tin Dawson, contributed a pretty Taren
telle and "La Cygne," by Saint Sa^r.s.
Miss Margaret Geo: ge, a rich eon 
tralto singer with rare exprès- ion sang 
"Ave Maria," by Marcherons. "Spring,” : 
a song of her own conn oiit on, and "Re-1 
loved it is Morn." Frank C. Smith 1 
played Grelg's Scnata, op. S, with great 
brilliancy and marvelous execution was 
displayed in the Allegretto, Qusi An- 
dantlno and Allegro Moto Vivace. The I 
recital closed with a trio, "Fntasie j 
stuck-," by Schumann, a humorous se
lection, About 250 persons enjoyed the 
afterneon’s treat.
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SEE OUR STOCK OF

Field Glasses !
BEST MAKERS. EXCEPTIONAL VALUE.

Tht CULVERHOUSE 
OPTICAL COUPANT

LIMITED j ; I

CONSULTING OPTICIANS» :
6 RICHMOND STREET EAST . .

CnleferatiM LH* OriM* '

j

SOCIETY AT HAM

Miss Beattie, Toronto, 
ef Miss Edna HOodiess, 
east.

j

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Lyn. 
have gone to Burlington

• • •
Mrs. Richmond Byers it 

parents. Dr. and Mrs. Ru: 
lum Parle-

noticed

Mrs. George Roach ar 
have taken-a,house at B 
the summer.

1 4>
Phone M. 45.6 TORONTO

-t e • •
Walter Eve!, a popular 

eldest son of James J. E 
to Winnipeg to take charj 
branch factory started tl 
mens & Evel.

mployed being white saUn with ap- ?"

The picture of Mrs. Adi 
baby in tost Sunday’s Wot 
ly admired by her friendt

-

Mr. and Mrs. Harper of 
Hamilton have taken a h 
llngton tor the summer.

Col. James Robert Mooc 
Highlanders and Mrs. Mo< 
Europe this week.ap-

Mrs. Robert Hobson 1 
from a visit to New York

Mrs. and Miss Rosalie 
and Miss Emma Fuller 
Europe.

TIRED
EYES

a ■ ■
Mr. and Mrs. George K 

gone to their summer h 
koka.V\»

under them 
course, a youth a a a

Mre. Logie Macdonnell, 
new assistant pastor of 1 
byterian Church, receive» 
nuptial calls on Thursda: 
afternoons.

You will get prompt relief by wearing a 
pair of our properly fitting glasses. We 
make them in every style at prices ranging 
from one dollar up. Satisfaction guaran
teed. 23 years’ experience. a a a

Mrs. Frank Mai loch. Mi 
loch and Mr. and Mrs. S 
have returned from spendi 
in California-

W. J. KETTLES
Practical Optician. 18 Leader Lane■L;- •

• e s
Miss Phyllis Hendrie, H 

returned from a visit to

who means to get on manages to study 
vmlvr va< h of these until he can show that 
he is i>rofivlvnt In nil bnuiehes. Thru the 
tin*» lia® vtuue for him to try to get a x 
)«oslt4on as a (U‘port men till cook under tKuue -, 
really first-class chef, whose methixls he 
should carefully study, not forgetting, at 
the same tiuu*. to think out original dishes 
ami sheves of his own, ftr a man without 
ortginaHty will never l»ecwm* really fa- 
mous.M

“Now. for the financial side of the i>ro- •» 
fc*«4on. What salaries do cooks earn?*’ V- 

*1 must not vartlenlarlee too much,” re
plica! M. (iraiivllllers. “hut a first-class chef . 
would not receive less than il OOP a year, 
and, in the <-ase of a man with- a Burr^r a»» 
r»*|Mitation, his figure would be £JbtK> toatm. . •*

“Also, it Is worth ren'.euil>rriiçr, that once 
j a man can cook well, he has the whole 
I world open to him; he is not confined to «• 
f practice his trade In any one country.”

"Then, you realty think that Hritone 
world stand a chance as cooks?*'

“Ye®. I think tluit If you have a boy 
.von might do worse than make him a 
cook.**— Answers.

:y*i
1
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Mr. and Mrs. Went war 

of Chicago are visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. A. I. McKe

• • e
Mrs. Leggat, Braeside, 

lightful bridge party on 
ternoon in honor of her s 
K. Muir of Detroit, 
ners were Miss Stratton 
Mrs. Eastwood, 
presided over by Mrs. Lut 
gat and Misses Gillies.

• • ■
Mr. and Mrs. H- H. Cha 

to Europe.
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The marriage of Mr. Lissant F.eard- 

more to Miss, Evelyn Mackenzie will 
take place in Montreal on June 7.

• * *
Mr. and Mrs. lliddell. 111 St. t.earge- 

wlll leave for England on June

! The t

boi *
..

street.
30.

Mrs. Phil Alexander, n 
O'Reilly, received her pos

Mrs. and the Misses Smallpeice, 1 -*>G 
Dunn-avenue, will not receive again 
this season. !

■ » •
On their return from their wedding 

trip, Mr. and Mrs. Percy Maule will 
live in VValiner-road. Hat and- -* v Wanted n Doctor.

RGreat preparations are being made 
for the appropriate eelebiuition of Em
pire Day. May 23. The* public schools 
will close at 11.30, the morning hours 
being devoted to flower planting, ja- 
triotlc songs, essays and addresses. 
The imperii! order Daughters of the 
Empii*e will present a prize to the boy 
who, writes the best essay on the em
pire, said prize to be 12 very handsome
ly bound volumes of Fichelt vs works; 
tht' girls’ prize will be a set of Miss 
Austin's books. The president. Mrs. 
Nordheimer. hopes that his excellency 
the governor-general will graciously 
consent to present the awards on be
half of the imperial order.

» » •

A little Germantown girl was sent in 
a hurry for the doctor the other day,

; and when she reached the steps of the 
physician’s office rhe found there a doc- 

j tor of divinity, the pastor of the church 
i which she attends. “Well, my little girl.” 
said the minister, who recognized the 
child, “what’s the matter. Nothing seri 
ous, I hope.” “I don’t know for sur?,” 
said the girl. “Only we can't find my* * 
tennis ball, higH or low, and we think, 
maybe, the baby's swallowed it.” “Dear 
me!” exclaimed the reverend gentleman., 
much amused, 
doctor.

We are showir 
terials—Laces, 
mings for far 
importations ir 
The latest cr< 
Novelties.

Our Models in Hats 
Orders exec

cm
I

v: 1

litnuraiicv in I'anams,
"And so you want th^ 

Well, I’m a# doctor. Won't I 
do?” The little girl eyed him a moment 
in a brown study, as tho the idea 
new and might be good. “No,” sha r 
said at Inst, shading >er head with 
decision. “We want a doctor that pra.C: ■ '

, t ices, not one that preaches.”- Phila
delphia Record.

Leslie's: Under a high enough den j 
yôu may insure your life in any coun
try! but one The one excepted country 
is our nVw ally, the Republic of Pana- j 
mu- No premium can be made exmbi : ■
tant enough to express a while nun's I ■ mss El gemr bi.air
c hances of'occupykig permanently six }W||.° Wl11 °i,e« « Swvlal Kukkro. 
feet of that interesting region. j îwent at the Grand Next Week.

Tlje vlosing meeting of the Chamber
lain Chapter of the Imperi if Oi*der 
Daughters of the* Empire was wry 
largely attended. Four very intcrest-

MILL 
400 s 

Phone Main 2473.
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HOLMES & SLATER

HIGH-CLASS 
LADIES* 

TAILORS AXD 
COSTUMIERS

103 YONGE STREET

OVER DORENWEND’S. 
FIRST FLOOR.

If >xiu desire something 
exquisitely fragrant in per
fume let me recommend 
“ Ideal ” \

JUNE
CLOVER

A perfume that by its-very 
excellence has gained the 
largest sale of any perfume 
in Canada. See the window 
of my King-street store for 
special display during race 
weeks.

W.H.Lee
KING EDWAPD HOTEL 

DRUG STORE.

June Brides
will want to look ihçir love- 

womenliest. Mo<t pretty ^
know full well that nothing 
adds so much to beauty as 
a luxuri int, fashionably 
dressed head of hair.

PEMBER’S 
HAIR CREATIONS

Are unapproached for their beauty and natural appearance.
Oar .tore la eaw Wl.x reraod vlleU.
ya we offer a ai.ronnt of tra per eeat. oa all Hair Goodw-

Wfcile Solid I a* operatioaa are

Thia

Beaaa ranch, aa oar sooda are alwaya sold at elaaeai price, 

Wkeo «heae alteratloae are eorapleted we .Ball Bare the ffacat

pair Brapariara la Canada.

127-129 Yenge-st., 
Teronto.The Pember Store,

*



Always Deal at the FOUNTAIN HEAD
WE MANUFACTURE

All ewre ef gpe who mtméy »r»«Miy 
•dept the “ IimiMh » system ef llgbl-
!■*.

Terbleee for Battleship».
Glasgow, Mi; MU.—Tbe British «lulnltf 

baa Invited engiueerlug firms here to make 
tenders for the construction of turbine ma- 
chli ery Intended for one of the new Iwi- 
lleahlpe to be built lu tbe governui -ut 
dm k yards.. The spécifications demand that 
the enalnee develop 23,000 horse power.

Whaler as Craleer.
8t. John's. Nfld., May 20.—Tbe colonial 

government ha» chartered the whaler Nep
tune and commissioned her as a temporary 
cruiser to enforce the provisions of the 
foreign Ashing vessel act against Am -rlcais 
Ughermcu.

Far Representative Assembly.
8t. Tetersburg, May JOi—The 'committee 

of the Ht. .Petersburg Zemstvo, under the 
presidency of Baron Korff, adhering to the 
progress of Moscow congress. L 
iiisiiieeit In favor of a representative 
bly with legislative power.

has pro- 
asaetn-

I

MUSIC.

/-I ECU. W. HEATON. PIANIST — 
Vv Balls, eoinerts, weddings attended. 
Apply 330 Bnthurstrstreet. Phone Park

••••!••••(•••••••••••*
»

*Wedding Gifts a

*
*

• English Breakfast Dishes,
• Entree Dishes and Qen-
• eral Tableware

*
a

*
* At the Jewelry Parler».

a JAMES D. BAILEY, • 

* 75 Yonge (N. E. cor. King). *
»

e
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DANCING FROCKS i »! 

; Flee Treesseee Werk.

< I 16 Chartes Street
Phone Nartk 1431 I »
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Contentment Depend» upon Circumstances

Why Are People Restless At 
Honfie ?Ladies' Tailor»

and Costumiers
Psychologists say that restlessness Is an Indication of 

irksome surroundings. How many people who are restless at 
home know why T

The explanation is found in the home surroundings.
Homes may be richly furnished. but richness does not bring 

peace and restfulness to the senses. Harmony—that is the 
secret. To have home a place where surroundings do not jar 
and tire one—unconsciously, perhaps—the wall coverings, drap
eries and furnishings must harmonize In color-pattern and period. 
The actual meaning of all these terms in practice is an art all 
by itself, and only an experienced craftsman can originate and 
correctly assemble the component parts of an artistic interior.

Toronto needs more artistic homes. The^ number is increas
ing, but there are thousands yet in crying need of the artist’s 
touch.

PTBRNOON, DINNER
----- AND -
[NO GOWNS. SMART SUITS and BL0US1S
.L.IN SB** Y ’ j’

ms In New S ring Millinery 
IFM and STOLE 
LOVE*
n*< Evening Gloves Motor Glovsa
Nnts» Walking Gloves 
>RMBTM

GLOVE STORE
Street Eaet, Toronto- Contracts are made on very reasonable terms, for one

Bsti- her to an entertainment he was giving.
“What night was It you said?" she 

returned, blushing prettily.
“Wednesday night.” said he. 
“Wednesday night,” she repeatM. 

“Well, you must let me bring my hus
band if I come that night. It is the 
night he comes to see me," she fin
ished. |

Still another woman separated from 
her husband because of his extreme 
cruelty. She applied for support. The 
magistrate decided that unless she re
turned to him she was not entitled to 
support from him.

She went to work and succeeded. I’er 
friends, too. gathered around her end 
made her life pleasant. At the end of 
a year she had dismissed the .light- 
mare of her life with him and was 
happy again.

She waa upon the eve of going out 
on a big rubberneck wagon with some 
thirty of these friends and was think
ing Incidentally, as she looked In the 
glass to see If her face was on straight, 
how she would like to meet her hus
band and thank him for treating 1er 
so badly that she was forced to leave 
him. since it had been after all for her 
good, when a knock came St her door. 

The janitor stood outside the door 
New York Sun. smiling at her- That la one reason her

Many a woman retains even after life is so pleasant, the Janitor Is kind 
gets a divorce a soft spot in her heart ' 
for the man who was once dear to her.
This is shown by the amity existing "that I never see before. He s got on 
between divorced couples in New York, a long overcoat and he wear glasses 

The word “divorce" might be expect- He won't come up.” 
ed to suggest harsh words, cold stares.1 “All right. Joe,” she smiled back. T11 
frozen faces, but not so In New York, be down in a minute."
For instance, take the case of one She ran outside to find her husband, 
beautiful woman, suave, gracious, ; At first she didn't quite recognise him. 
cl arming, who divorced her husband, ' then she shook hands with him quite 

She retained the custody of the child, ! cordially and they walked along the 
a boy. On her mantel stands a large street together.
photograph of her former husband. She ! In fact, he walked about ten blocks 
exhibits It with pride. with her. He told her how he had . eon

"Isn't he handsome?" she asks. |her on the street two weeks before and 
“Then you have no animosity?" a she had looked so tired and sad that 

visitor once asked. ihe thought he really must come back
“None whatever,"she replied Instant- and console her. 

ly "We are very good friends. He I "I wasn't at all sad," she told him 
often comes and takes me out to din- hastily. "Not the leats little bit. 
ner. You forget that he is Charlie's am never sad now that I am no longer 
father." I married. I had been to Brooklyn and

This with Inflection of surprise. was tired. It always makes me tired
According to the decision of the to go to Brooklyn. That was all. I 

court. Charlie's father has no right to am happy now," she reasserted. ' very, 
his society, but the mother permits the I very happy."
boy to spend part of his time with hlm. I He refused to believe that, since she 

“He musn’t be allowed to forget his no longer Uve<l with him. but that was 
father, you know," she says. {his nature. He persisted In declaring

The wonder to her many friends Is j that she grieved for him. but she knew 
that a man could treat such a woman ' the real truth of the matter.
In such a way as to drive her to seek a She had succeeded with her work and 
divorce. he had failed. She had become. !here-

Matiers have grown more and more fore, a good Investment He ended by 
complicated of late in this particular begging her to forgive him and take 
family. The woman is now engaged to him back- _
a man whose wife has divorced Dm. She was a year older than she had 

These two have a little daughter, of been the year before, and had conse- 
whom both, are exceedingly fond. Ir. quently learned a few things, so sits 
his apartments side by side are hand- refused, but she did It very politely, 
some portraits of his Intended wife, “He was my husband for a year, you 
his former wife and his little daughter, know," she explained to some friends 
And his former wife and his child fre- on the rubberneck wagon who saw ner 
quently spend the day with him. shake hands with him before he waik-

Not long ago some friends gave a ed out of her life again, 
little party and left the engaged couple 
out. They wondered why. They were 
told that the former wife was expected 
at this entertainment.

“I can't understand," said the In
tended wife plaintively, “why they 
should have left us out. I have met 
his former wife. He Introduced us. I 
admire her very much indeed.’’

Another New York man obtained a 
divorce from his wife. The wife re
fused abasolutely to give up her chil
dren.

After a time her former husband 
went to the far east. Before he de
parted he called upon his divorced 
wife and bade her good-by* Not only 
that, but he took her to an Influential 
woman, the friend of both, and asked 
her with tears in his eyes to look after 
his ex-wife, to befriend her in his ab-

day from New York, after having spent 
several months In that city, perfect
ing herself in all branches of wood
carving.

room or a whole house, by the United Arts & Crafts, 
mates are given if desired.

You are welcome to visit the Studio, where many new and 
beautiful effects for interiors are shown.

• •

SPRING
RACES

HERE!

r
Mr. Toller leaves on Sunday night 

for Toronto to see about arrangements 
In connection with the branch of the 
American Bank Note Company In that 
city, of which he has been made mana
ger. He will begin, his new dulls about 
June 1.

►k,"

The United Arts & Crafts,Ivon
tiled
and.
vice
mat-

Limited,
Studio : 34, 35 Lawlor Bldg 

6 King Street West.

1
see

Among the many people who arrived 
in town to attend the state ball are 
Lady Kirkpatrick, who is the guest of 
Mrs. Reginald Beckett, Mrs. W Mols vi 
Macpherson of Quebec, the guest of 
Mrs John Gllmour, Mr. and Mrs. Allan 
Mackenzie. Mr. Bogert, Mr. Macdou- 
gall and Mr. Horse, all from Montreal. 
Lady Kirkpatrick and Mrs. Macpherson 
left yesterday morning for Toronto. 
Sir Charles Hlbbert Tapper also ri
te nded the state ball.

•»SEE OUR STOCK OFthe
mul

Field Glasses !
BEST MAKERS EXCEPTIONAL VALUE.

THE CULVERH0USE 
. OPTICAL COMPANY

LIMITED f

CONSULTING OPTICIANS, ;t
6 RICHMOND STREET EAST

Cezlcdcratiaz Lite Ba'Jdi»
TORONTO

I as
: on
hat'.
I by

SOCIETY AT HAMILTON. on Wednesday, Thursday and Friday
—--------- °f this week. She was assisted by

Miss Beattie, Toronto, is the guest Misses O'Reilly, Turner and Bruce, 
of Miss Edna HOodless, Mkln-Street * • •
east. \ I A team of todies from the Toronto

jGolf Club came up on Wednesday to 
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Lynch. Hamilton, play a friendly match with the Hamil- 

have gone to Burlington for the sum- ton club. Mrs. Leggat was hostess at
the tea hour in the club house. The 
visitors were: Mrs. Boite and Mrs. 

Mrs. Richmond Byers is visiting her Burrltt. Mrs. Dick. Mrs. Vere Brown,
parents. Dr. and Mrs. Russell, at Asy- Misses Myles. Nesbitt. MacDougall.
lum Parte- Gertrude Emslle, Evelyn Cameron and

• • • Bethune.
Mrs. George Roach and daughters 

have taken .a< house at Burlington for 
the summer.

not

are
I Iti-

ivoy • • •
WOMAN AND HER EX-HUSBAND.Id—

Ion.
can Amiable ami Easy-Gala* Relations 

That Exist After' Some Divorces.
r.

mIced
unie
ting
ely,

liH; to her. ,
“There’s a mon downstairs.” he said.xhj

und
irk,
<<•8-

*4»
The engagement is announced of Mr. 

I Archie Gl&ssco of this city and Miss 
•Beatrice Rawlings of Montreal.

* * * -1

Miss Evelyn M. Noble. Parkdale will 
to Winnipeg.to take charge of the new be at home to her friends on Monday 
branch factory started there by Sem- afternoon and evening, before leaving 
mens & Evel. for England.

Phone M. 4556

r- Walter Evel, a popular young man. 
eldest son of James J. Evel, has gone•tef

to

|ood
the

•urv
irre The picture of Mrs. Adam Beck and 

baby in tost Sunday’s World was great
ly admired by her friends here-

SOCIETY AT THB CAPITAL.
air

His excellency the Governor-General 
u. accompanied by Captain Trotter. A D.„**r' fnd J*™- Harper of the Bank of c._ left on Monday for a few days’ fish-

HnrtAn"f!r.Jlathe house 11 Bu ing up the Gatineau River, the guests
llngton for the summer. I of Colonel Irwin.

Hire
-f?"
th’s
him
he ...

A charming farewell dinner was 
given on Tuesday evening at the Golf 

I Club In honor of Miss Lilian Dalntry, 
' who is leaving for Cobourg the be
ginning of next week. Mr. and Mrs- 
Hugh Fleming chaperoned the party, 
the other guests being Miss Pauline 

I I.eMolne. Miss Winnifred Gormully. 
Miss Lucy Kingsford, Miss Maud Bor
den. Mr. Maeoun, Mr. Macdougall. Mr. 
Brophy. Mr. Southam and Mr. Gllmour.

Lady Davies entertained at dinner on 
Monday evening the following ladies 
and gentlemen: Colonel and Mrs- Han 
bury-Wllliams, Mr- and Mrs- Colllng- 
wood-Schrleber. Sir Frederick and Lady 
Borden. Mrs. John Gllmour. Mrs. Graw, 
Mrs. Thomas qf Winnipeg, Senator Mc
Donald, Prince Edward Island. Mr. 
Hughes, M-P.. Prince Edward Island, 
Mr. McDonald, M-P-. from Pictou, N-S., 
pnd Mr. Lucan, England.

r- Col. James Robert Moodie of the 91st ] 
Highlanders and Mrs. Moodie sailed for 
Europe this week.

to
say.
ap-

Mrs. Robert Hobson has returned 
from a visit to New York.

t to
■ ho

to
get Mrs. and Miss Rosalind McAdams 

and Miss Emma Fuller have gone to 
Europe.

ilst- 
nis :

TIRED
EYES

...
Mr. and Mrs. George H. Bisby have 

gone to their summer home at Mus- 
koka.

• of
fish
xik.

nth ...
Mrs. Logie Macdonnell, wife of the 

new assistant pastor of Central Pres
byterian Church, received her post
nuptial calls on Thursday and Friday 
afternoons.

You will get prompt relief by wearing a ; 
pair of our properly fitting glasses. We 
make them in every style at prices ranging 
from one dollar up. Satisfaction guaran
teed. 25 years’ experience. • • »

Mrs. Frank Mai loch. Miss Alice Mal- 
loth and Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Malloch 
have returned from spending the winter 
In California-

W. J. KETTLES
Practical Optician. *8 Leafier LaneI

The marriage of Miss Jessie Waldie 
to Mrs. Sprague of the Imperial Bank 
in this city takes place on the seventh 
of June in Toronto, the home of the 
bride. Mr. Sprague has taken a charm
ing house on Lisga^r-street-

Sir James and Lady Grant, with MUs 
Harriet Grant sail for England by S.S. 
“Virginian,” which leaves Montreal on 
the 26th of this month- They do not 
expect to return until the autumn-

The marriage of Miss Jeannetta Eli
zabeth Reilly, daughter of Mrs. Lip
pincott Reilly, to Dr. Mervyn Ross Tay
lor. second son of Mr. and Mrs A- D- 
G. Taylor of Ottawa, is to be solemniz
ed. on Wednesday, June 17. at the Grace 
Episcopal Church, Philadelphia.

• • •
Miss May Griffin returned on Tues-

see
Miss Phyllis Hendrie, Holmstead. has 

returned from a visit to Montreal.

Mr. and Mrs. Wentworth McKenzie 
of Chicago are visiting their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. I. McKenzie.

• • • ' -

Mrs. Leggat. Braeside, gave a de
lightful bridge party on Tuesday af
ternoon in honor of her sister, Mrs. W. 
K. Muir of Detroit. 
i>ers were Miss Stratton (Toronto) and 
Mrs. Eastwood, 
presided over by Mrs. Lucas. Miss Leg
gat and Misses Gillies.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. H» H. Champ have gone 

to Europe.

who means to get on manages to study 
under vu< h of these until he van show that 
he is i:eotivient In all branches. The n tbe 
time hue vome for him to try to get a a 
1 ositUm as a departmental cook under some -, 
really tirst-elass chef, whose methods bo 
should carefully study, not forgetting, at 
the same time, to think out original dishes 
and saueett of his own, ftr a man without 
originality will never l>eeome really fa
mous.”

“Now. for the financial side of the 
fo**don. What salaries do eooks earn?*

“I must not part ten la rice too mueh,” re
plied M, Cirauvilliers. “but a first.-elass chef . 
would not receive less than il000 a year, 
and, in the vase of a man witlr a Burop'an 
rejMitation, his figure would be £X*X> to 
£3000.

“Also, it Is worth rememlK r'uçr, that t>nro 
i a lean van cook well, he has the whole 
I world open to him; he is not ctmliuvtl to «
I practice his trade in any one country.”
| • Then, you really think that Hritoua
j would stand a chance as cooks?*’

"Yes- f think that if you have a hoy 
! you might do worse than make him a 

rook. * *— An swers.

■
1 PERSONAL».

A very pleasant and festive event oc
curred at 370 Brock-avenue last even
ing. being a reception to W. J. Len- 
ncx and bride (nee Mrs. N. A. Mit* 
chell). where quite a number of old 
acquaintances and friends were invlud 
and showed their appreciation by 

and costly presents and the

s

>r pro- ..
The prize-win-:: numerous 

best of well wishes.
A. F. Webster, general agent, re

ports having booked the following to 
sail this week for England: H. M. 
Tucker. Mrs. Tucker. Thomas West 
Mrs. West, J. R. Moodie. Mrs. Moodie. 
J B. Hayes, F. A. Ritchie, W. A. 
Allen, R. E. Burns. Ralph King. Mrs. 
King. Mrs. A. J. Lelshman. D. King 
Smith. Mrs. H. A. Sutherland.^MUs

Macdonald.

The tea room was

h

*

Mrs. Phil Alexander, nee Miss Ethel 
O'Reilly, received her post-nuptial calls

st nee.
Now he writes long loving letters to 

her from this far off country which she 
carries next to her heart

“He is the father of my children, you 
know." she says In explanation.

Another exceedingly pretty wbmao 
gave popular Friday evening enter
tainments. At first her husband was 
very much in evidence. Then he dis
appeared.

People wondered a little inwardly, 
but outwardly they smiled and were 
çalm. Also, they said nothing; for un
less one sees the husband of the wife 
before one's eyes in New York one is 
discreetly silent.

The Friday evening entertainments 
continued- The wife, who is very pop
ular. appeared at first with eyes that 

some traces of tears. Then

Sutherland. Miss Gladys 
David Macdonald. Mrs.
Miss Macdonald. Miss Mary Macdon
ald Master David Macdonald. Thomas 
Whttelaw. Mrs- Davis. Miss Davis. Miss 
M. Glass. Miss J. Glass. Mrs. Chis
holm.

Hat and Gowns for the Races
Wanted a Doctor.

A little Germantown girl wns sent in 
n hurry for the doctor the other day, 

j and when she reached the steps of the 
physician's office sh3 found there a doc- 

I tor of divinity, the pastor of the church 
! which she attends. “Well, my little girl,"
: said the minister, who recognized Ihe 
child, "what's the matter. Nothing sen 
ous, I hope.” “I don't know for sur?," 
said the girl. "Only we can't find my '* 
tennis ball. hig*i or low, and we think, 
maybe, th- baby’s swallowed it." "Dear 
me!" exclaimed the reverend gentleman, 
much amused. "And so you want the 
doctor. Well. I'm a- doctor. Won't I 
do?" The little girl eyed him a moment 
in a brown study, as Iho the idea was 
new and might be good. "No." shs 
said at last, shaking her head with 
decision. "We want a doctor that pra.C: : " 

i tices, r.ot one that preaches.”-’- Millar 
delphia Record.

We are showing1 a choice selection of exclusive ma
terials— Laces, Lace Robes and Rand-made Trim
mings for fancy and tailor-made gowns—direct 
importations in individual lengths.
The latest creations in Millirçery and Millinery 
Novelties.

Our Models in Hats and Gowns are original, aot duplicates.
Orders executed promptly by skilled workers-

Alksalsss l«rrssai Tews.
Vienna. May It Is reported from Bel- 

grade. Servie, that 2000 Albanians have 
surrounded the town of Qttlllane, Albania, 
and ate threatening to massacre the Ser
vian population of that place.

I
* I

Tenth Victim of Strike.
Chicago. May 20.- Policeman Vntrirk E. 

D'achwell died to-day at Mercy Hospital. 
Ills death is the tenth ascribed to the 
teawste
while

pes' strike. Blackwell was Injured 
guarding a Welts Fargo Expressshowed

they' brightened, and she was gay as wagon, 
formerly, if not gayer.

Her friends surrounded her. They About the only time a man Is willing 
determined to console her, and console to hold the baby is when it Is an al

ternative: either that or go Into the 
By and by one of these friends asked parlor and entertain the company.

MILLINERS AND COSTUMIERS.
400 8PADINA VENUE.C* her they did.

Phone Main 2473.

What You Get at Dorenwend’s.
Hair Goods Quality begins with the Hair; with hair that is honesk 

Only the choicest cut hair is good enough to make up into goren^egd^e 
Hair Goods. We don’t take anyone’s word for it—we go to the 
Continent and see what we are byjring. That is why you get Quality 
and a ^natantee when buying our productions.

In the making we employ only stijgd operators who understand 
their business. Of course, every woman wants the Best, when purchasing 
a Switch, Pompadour, Bang, or other transformation. Then she must 
get Dorenwend’s because they really are the best to be procured.

The Dorenwend Go., of Toronto, i»td.

103 and 106 YOMOB STREET.

HOLMES & SLATER

HIGH-CLASS 
LADIES' 

TAILORS aXd 
COSTUMIERS

103 YONGE STREET

OVER DORENWEND’S. 
FIRST FLOOR.
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JUST OWE ACT OF OBSTINACY
BLOCKS STRIKE SETTLEMENT

KISS1A OF TO-DAY.

Kitraeta Prow * Letter Writ'te* In 
ilprM by Sir Howard Vinrent.

THE £Improve Your 
Appearance I'rMf Would Be Declare* lo Cfcf 

If Kiprma Co. Driver» Should 
Be Re-eagaged.

»

When
You're

Hunting

From» The London Spectator 
You nsk for my Impressions of Itu-awu 

to-day. It la well that you emphasise the 
last word. The situation may vhauge at 
any minute. So man oàu forecast IL But 
this I» iny view "to-day":

8t Petersburg Is nearly ue safe as Ixm- 
dou. People go about their ordinary huai 
mess In tlielr ordinary way. The war. Its 
effect and its cost are not seen, sere In 
a Bed Cross eolleeUug bo* ou raeh restaur
ant table. 1‘eople talk and write aliout thei 
war less than In l*arls. There la no run
ning after news. . .
talnly suspended; but that fill* the thea
tres to overllowlug, save In this, Passion 
week, when fasting, eonfesalou and prayer 
reign In orthodoxy. Gen. Trcpoff Is i-alni, 
vool, courageous and energetic. There are 
few special police precautions "viable.
At bis own .office there Is a single con
stable. . ,

Nor In the streets are more than nanal 
to lie seen. There are 700 fixed points In 
St. Petersburg, requiring 2100 mem for 
three reliefs. This leaves only 900 pollc-i 
ont of the total force of 31100 for other 
duties, sick, etc. There are consequently 
few police patrols, and military assistance 
has to be invoked If the slightest extra 
force Is required. It Is In all countries 
bad and untrustworthy In dealing with » 
crowd. Serious crime Is. however, rare, 
thunks largely to the licensed d\ ornlks, or. 
house porter*.

The city artisans In large part are only 
tcni|*-rnrv sojourners from the country.

I Thruout the long snowbound winter the 
I wives rud sisters of the peasantry spin nu<l

., ,  .. look after the stabled cattle, and the men
George Glaslng s 1 > aranlldn Is a work , n,t,lrll with lor without) their town earn-

tkat Its author did not Uve to finish. One lugs for the plowing, the sowing and the
—.11 know,, erttl' considers this tale of the rerptug. The strikes, which were almost well-known enti^ comaoers tnis raie or who]ly |Kl||t|cll| tav( brought alsmt nil
Boniau and the Goth the deeeas.-d wrl- at<ra™ reduction of hours to ten and a 
ier s ttnetW work, ai d, tho many may ones- half w|th au of io per cent, la
Uou this judgment, there can exist hut uni- we_t
re real regret that the reniante mast forever hou„., hls !M>t twell „i,le to accept this 
remain Incomplete. Im-reared cost of production, with the re-

A greater week by a greater writer, d, ccd dne to agitation and unrest,
"Weir of liermlston," by It. I. Stevenson. and tfce,. have shut down. Their men have
was k-ft a mere fragment, of which the —, ur i^n g^nt hack to the villages, for
iurld grandeur proved that Its creator was tke |,ugy time In agriculture Is close at
taken from ns In the semth of hls power. |6a„g.
Another romance, "St. Ives,” by the same i , do not flnd single Rvædun In favor . .. . __
pen, was running In a monthly magasins Ug |*.aee. save on terms not likely as yet to Bnt the Indians Had a tiaa. 
it the time of hls premature death. Here, ^ [K,»isU.le-uo loss of territory and, sliove Generally speaking, It was possible to
however, renders were not balked of a sal- aU |lo indemnity. Even M. Witte, the ..yunte with these old schooners past
isfactory denouement, for the story was stmeMu*., In whom popular hope for tin- , thJ?4uns Indians; for if it was 

ht to a ronelustou b, Mr. «Juillet- n,lllri, „,8- who wag known to be opi-w-d *‘ther . a wh 7é man old Poll
under the nom de to ,ht. oreupatlon Manchuria and Port ordy a gun and a white mM!. old pou 

Arthur and to the war. and who, like Count didn t mind a bit, mid if it was o y 
Lauisdorff, makes no secret of his desire* Indians, old Jim absolutely refused to 
for lieace, wraihl never consent to the pay- budge out of hls five-miles-an-hour gait. 
li*g for the first time In the empire’s bis- But one eventful day the writer was 
tory, of an Indemnity. Russia, It Is urged, driving these two old nags when he met 
has lieen accustomed to defeat In the earli- a buggy-load of Indians—and one of the 
er stages of a campaign and to a subsequent indjans carried a gun- 
£*> T. "LjSïïJSÏ Well that was the flrst time old Jim
Much^‘depends ‘STSbnTral R^vensk.re and Poll °“Pe
The successful conduct of Ills lleel to the tion. They both had their ears up at 
China Sea against the opinion of every full cock a quarter of a mile before the 
naval expert In Enrol*-, to say nothing of rigs met. At fifteen tods they were 

At hls funeral at Concord the scat ce com- |th,, admiralty in St Petersburg, encourages taking in oxone at the rate of a bar; el 
ioenrrd manuscript lay upon hls <"°nln. the Rnsslan tmst that the'tide will turn. a minute. It wasn’t My earthly use laws 
Soon afterward the first chapter appeared | Xo waut ttf mo,ley is as yet apparent. 1 to siEnai those Indians to hold up, or them, 
in The Atlantic, sud robsequently the see- hare- myself seen and handled a thousand h r ,h_ under the seat or to
md chapter, which be had been unable to million ruble* of gold reserve In the state n leU^nh tmL ' =, Imuis Mav 7—In a driving finish.'
•evlse, was published In the same perlodl- leillk Therp ar, maily virgin resources chmb a tele^aph pole St- Louis. May I. m a or» » **s
rat Several years elapsed when a third yet to the minister of finance liefore At five rods the old nags got their after three heats had P*®",rx" eecentricitv of Mrs Phoebe Ann
fragment, revised and copied by the novel- kç to th,. emperor: ’There must lie heads together and they decided to get three-cornered match handicap rave, jng the eccentricity of Mrs. pnoeoe Ann
Ist’s wife, was placed In the publisher's |mw. | ran find no more money." off the turnpike. They got off. When eacb contestant having won a heat, A. Berrlan was given before Surrogate
lands. The eriglnnl mauntcript Is now pre- At ,he game time one ought in justice to they got fair past the Indians with Jhe c Webb beat out Barney Oldfield to- j .... , Jamaica yesterday,
w-rxed in the i>oe<wd public Ulirmy. add that then- Is little animosity against gun they shut their eyes and Jumped day by a foot, capturing the heat and | ThJ widow lt was said, always wore
rk‘*<ï[?a.nr1rh^nUtbè,nihôn.L.™ira Gas' tbf i , , „n „ ,v,,t for the road again. And the clip they th| ra£e, amid the vociferous applause; O1^ blat!k and one white stocking, and
V lL^Skid Kortvn.ateîÿ th^wOT^' was B j^Srinï n iMbvrara’ hlt UP for the next m,!e a"d a quarter of the five thousand spectators who had affef,^ed g,ddy hata and dresses to her
nearing Its completion, so that, altho It was kn„wledge of Russia, having sen within ["ad® ”*5, gathereel at the Delmiw race j t knees. She was thus attired when she
not actually lliilshed by the gifted writer, |li)Rt 14 days nearly every one, Russian foundered, and put old Polls heaxes on outSi<je of this city. The track • . went to hear President Rooieve.t speak,
the plot was sufficiently advanced 10 enaMe w foivlgn, aide to throw light on the sTtna- the retired list. heavy and lumpy from rains a few days except tt,at she added to her ont-sided
i s to make more than a shrewd guess at t|oll ln RURS|a. l come to the elear opinion Neither of these old nags ever lived | bef0rei and this prevented any very appea.ranee by insisting on wearing one
the ultimate fate of the characters and to thnti with reasonable common sense an:l long enough to see an automobile. The,, * tlme being made-—Automobile and one shoe
take leave of the hero fully assured of hls promptitude on the part of the authorities writer has always been, curious since to Tonivs Tiu, surr0wate was so interested in the

was being wrura. ThTrê *£?££they would have behaved if ■--------------------------- - N
fra the wine magnxlne when Its author iwlll |H. llo n-volutlnn, no violent npheuvnl, they U’___ ________________ Why Motor* Soraetlmee Belt. mer Augustine Holden of FraAkli , .
U.ld down pen forever was "Denis liuvnl. , t,„t that the Ru*eiian iieople, perhaps more „ Manv ind varied are the strange Y.. the beneficiary under the will, hadn't
Thiu-keray, lnd«s-d. was already In hls grav- p,,,,,; natured. more easily led. more dis- Duluth Makes Rules. Many and ® <„dden and in"X- appeared .and said he would defer nc-
x.hen Its puldlratkia eoiumeiHV-d. Three , elpllne*!, nml more- under the Influence .if Interesting to Ontario autolsts, since causes of the motor s .uao n * tion on probating the will until the
parts and a portion of a fourth were- «II religious riles and renvuibnles than almost Minnesota law contains a clause slmi- j plicable halting on the roan. alHLU' _ traveling salesman appeared and proved
lliat appeared, and the store-, wrote the nnv <lth,.r race, will work out their aalva- , t full-stop clause in the Sutherland in Mumerous eases only after an exas- what he had done (or the widow that
editor, "breaks off as hls life ended—full tlon lm,i,.r the paternal system of govern- hif, p perating and lengthy investigation or should make him her heir to the
of vigor and blooming with new promise lw.llt w|,i,.h they ls-st understand 1 ’ . . an ob. parts not responsible for the stoppage, . | t|
like the apple tre-s in this month of May. c. E. llowarel Vinrent. In Minnesota the law compels an ob following probably holds the ex.?™H„nt i^ that Holden
With the fourth tuirt was given a net of gt Petersburg, April 24. servance of the full-stop and signal -ule hut tne rouow g p overheating ^hy’ * d<>n 1 even tllaJ; H<?lae”notes, taken frran Tluu-keray"s . wn r.:.|s-rs. M I et* rsi^urg.^Ai------------------ when meeting horses. In spite of this i«onl » n M of overhea,^ was acquainted with Mrs. Berrtan,”
rlueidatorv of the subsequent development Telephone Service During Thunder- the Duluth Automobile Club has found due to faulty circulation ot tne cw. s sajd the surrogate.
ef tbe Plot. storms it necessary to draft the following water. ___ Samuel Berrlan, a successful builder

Thackeray’s great contemporary. < harles . rilies for members- A chauffeur who was employed *o rw of piusbjng- when he died, nine years
Dickens, died. too. In harness. For ’oiig During a recent Investigation Into th . along the business a car with which he was not familiar a |eft his entire estate to his wife.
h:s health had lieen hut ludlfereut, but In- cause of a fire at n London exchange. 1- Do not run along tne ousine. s time, and had S. did nnt w*marrv and at her deathSt!U unflinchingly to tbe work he had In one the telephone experts said, in portion of this or any city-or town fast- took Uou^ for the^ ^ ^ wheo ^.dldt”le^'2ia*”t^^S!erÂ»-
morning>andU|wrt* o^’îhe'aften'lsnî'ot" thaT ia,;swer lo. a question, that it bt*: j gabs^utelya^'safe ovej^street the water In the radiator tank began to B„,Une Holden, and named him and
S7t?re *voM to Xplertng^hc sixth fnrsithL,,lei, °anr::? nr!^1rn,,"r 1 cro-singt an^ in passkig street cars boil furiously. An investigation of the cllnton B smith as executors,
numls-r of ’The Mystery of Edwin Brood," to use his telephone dur.-ig a thunder , «t-inding still taking on or pump and radiator revealed noth.i.^ The papers show an entire section to
but M-onelv had be finished work and sit storm, and that it would be advisable ; - - ■ amiss, nor did any other part of tne : have been scratched out of the will w til
down to dinner ere- he was seixed with a foe the exchange to discontinue its ser-| «‘senarg ng pass ge ' system show signs of being at fault lead pencil, while the name of Harry M.
fit. Front this he never recovered, but af- vice until the storm was over. This is , - Be very tarerui m paœ ng a car u| tU thfi shon piece o( hose pipe u3ej p^ngstrret, a grandnephew of the tes-
t«r lingering some hours, without regaining a rlither surprising stateme.it fora te e- ' °n the "nmE s,de’ as hlcycltsts ha a connect the piping between the two tator, was erased, apparently with aroosreou—, dirai u, « o’clock the next phone mal, to make at this day, a bad hahri of ushig he space between to .eonnee^the M»under the ex. ^u|| knifeS To hin\ hTbeen left a he-
d”?i -t.,,11 ,.„i,ii,i, i-,, i„ ,hi, •• wnu„ cularly as he can not show any records , theiar tracks, ana in rounamg a tar amjner. eye and in tb|s unusual loca- quest of only $100.Laurence Stern.- "and the n.'xt I shall Ik- I in support of his statement- We he- i a bicyclist Is Mab e to run l o you b - tjon wag tllund s-.iugly w edged a piece "Mrs. Berrlan w as very peculiar,” 
gin a new work In four volumes, which Heve that if statistics were available, fp'e y?”e?‘wu see t horse or t-an! °r tallow candle. It was fortunately said Mrs. Bertha A- Hand, daughter of
flnlsh.sl 1 shall continue ’Tristram’ with . they would show that there is no more 1 3- xxhenever >i u see a hors, or t am tbick to go any further, othenvise John A. Smith of No. 323 Stuyve<ant-
fresh spirit." This new work ben- referred I dt.'iger from lightning in using a tele- *|'al ls. sh°w ing fear of ,\our machitis. removal might not have been so avenue, Brooklyn, one of the contest- 
to Is the "Sentimental Journey. " one vot- ; phone or operating an exchange ’hill f'°" right down, C6, hettev s.ili, come adi, accomplished- ants, yesterday. “She wore a white
nme akme of whl.-h was ever given to the : cne is u-aavoldably exposed to ln :1 dead stop and let il pass you. rhe The-narrator of the experience goes and a black stocking commcnly. In
cur Id nor •‘yre-ason of the ant IO! s < ea | anyhow, and the proposal to shut down l:,xv provides that automobiles shall manner in which the deed, she was so dressed when she died,
"«rem-ed Tristram Shaudy '“cr : ,h; exchange uliti, the storm ,s ovrr come to a dead stop when slgM.iled ™ndle reached Us strange resting She was more than 60 years old, yet
' ’"Are-adia.” the pastoral re.iminre which would not be listened to for a moment or requested K. do so by . *.iy one I n place was never discovered, but if one she were giddy hats at times and at
Sir Philip Sidney composed at Wilton j Hi any important city on this side of ing a horse or team- ”“nte migbt be allowed just one little guess other times covered her head w th a
IUiukv. was ni'vcr <*viuplvtv<l ami ran no I the water* Ills bad enough to have an *rlei,ds or horses and their diners ^ correct answer there - is little shawl, spooklike. On one occas On she
*m*ll danger of ln-Ing viitlroly lost to future | interruption once in live years, say, due not enemies. Never run past a : ,oubt that another chance would not be went to hear President Rocsevelt make
generations when Its author before Ins to some unexpected cause, but to slm' or team on the road without letting -he i . t arrive at the solution- That an address, and she dressed hers-lf for 
.bath, gave orders fra Its .l.-atrnetioii ff telenh.mic communication every driver know cf yo«*r approach by blow- “ method illumination Is not the occasion in one sVpper t nd eretime *it thunders is not to be thought of. Ing your horn. He will appreciate It. amoem m«*hodrf “ Srittg per shoe, a hat that would have looked too
i'be”lb.re mVm the fiVs^ra-'e'ltre «TZ* -Electrical Review. aud then, if auything happens, you may ^a“ye^m!ne the momr „r anÿVhcr young .ndfor a schoo,_gl,l ajad a
1er 10, was all that was written when tin* ------------------------------- ba extu ab.e. . .. . pact of an automobile, and candles dress that might have appeared well on
brilliant writer lul.l aside bis veil forever. Dog* With E>egliiN*e*. 4. Re very careful of small child.en 4 erwlse are classed as inanimate ah- a <*,ld-
- Heston Iteneou. "Goggles for dogs?" echoed the deal- "" bicycles and children Paying in tba- jt *i8 not comi*.tg far from ■ A motion was made to. have Holden

er in motoring supplies. "Yes. we keep 'he stieel in passing them. They are jpptathat it s nolI com rag^ tar^tt^ a produced in court, and Surrogate Noble
litem, and s.dl quite a few: but gen- liable lo swerve into you at any mo- the Vesting plLcè thru hù- ! Instantly granted it. Judge Moore.

Booker T. Washington tolls th»* follow- erany they are made to order. You j m5‘nt* . man igencv. but "at the hands of some
Ing story of a member of the ,,po*h see< there is such a difference in the If 8,11 X accident should unfoj*tm pcrso*n unknowll aml with malice afore I
white trash who endeavored to cross of dog noses. Some are broad lately happen when you are near rend ,r ol,eh t " m the verdicts of coroners*
stream by means of a ferry owned by 'rtn(j flat and others are sharp and tbe assistance,you can immediately. . . usu'tllv re-id_Motor World.
a negro. pointed. The woman who goes in I Don't .mind a little trouble once in a * *

“Uncle Mose," said the white man, I : heavily for motoring, record breaking i while- We want the respect of the 
want to cross, but I h’aint got noi|-uns and long trips is seldom a bayer ! community f«*r us and oUir club, 
money.'* ! of goggles for her dog. But the wo- *>• Nex'er leax*e your maeh.Me staiitl-

Vnc-le Mos-» scratched his head. ''Doan'man wh0 puts her dog ahead of the ing in the road in a dark place- If you 
you got no money *t all?"* he queried, j s n who rides in an electric laudau have the bad luck to^be broken down 

“No."* said the wayfaring stranger, j |n lvjsureiy fashion thru the park or and cannot get home, get your machine 
“I haven’t a cent."* ... on the drive, is the one who insists off the road some way and telephone

“But hit done wt y<ti but ftee upoll her lap dog wearing goggles. It your nearest member who has a Vin
cents ter cross ferry.** , fa(j nothing else.*’ chine to come to your assistance. He

“I know, hut I haven't the money,** ‘ * ' - -------------------- will do it willingly at all times, if yau
insisted thr white man. Julrw Verne'* Diffidence. leave your machine in a dark place

Uncle Muse was in a quandry. and Jules Vnne did nut write his me- some other machine or team is liable 
after a fe«’ mram-nt*’ thought raid: disliked having his person to run Into it. without seeing it. hnd

"Boss. 1 done tole you «hat Er!ality brought forward in the newspa- you will have a bill of repairs to pay. 
man what alii i got no fre-e cents am asked the] 7. Remember that automobiles have
Je,' ex well off er, die side cf der r.b ^- (!ay bv a xisitor from Paris who- a perfret right to the road, as 
her as on| der odder. th<.r a monument would In* erected to ; much as any other rig, but as they are

n = little home-sUvine woman the novelist he replied, with a snul.*: a new thing to many people :;.:d 
rernes dow ! ,o« , ™o ra hree Z.™ "Now that he’s dead, very likely, as he teams, let us all do the best we an 
r^5^;,0,X, two cannot prevent it or he annoyed j V-avonIMv non ^i
thing»—dentist <*r dry go««V=. ; it. 1

|ai»l»l»l»l«lainiMl«tAr»iChicago, May AX -On the shoulders of 
the mauugera of the express cbmpanlei resi
dent in New York City rests the possible 
settlement of the teamsters' strike lit Chi
cago.

After a night spent In conference, the 
members of the Employer»’ Aewviatlvn and 
the executive committee of the Internation
al RrotavrhooU of Teamsters reached un 
agreement upon all points except the rein
statement ct the drivera of the seven ex
press companies. When these lue.i went 
out they were warned by the Chicago man
agers of the express companies that If they 
went on strike without grievances of their 
own that not one of them would ever again 
lie employed by the expreae companies.

Last night, after extended conferences 
between the two skies to the strike, the 
following terms were announced by the 
Employers" Association, and, with the ex
ception of that relating to the express 
drivers, accepted by the teamstera :

That the teamsters should recognise the 
integrity and permanency of tile Employers’ 
Teeming Company, which Is to employ" non
union men and remain pledged to th" 
policy of the open shop; "that the drivers 
for the express roinpaules abide liy the 
declaration of the companies tor the forfei
ture* ôf their positions when they struck ; 
that all desirable non-union men shall be 
retained, and that no dierrimlnatlon shall 
be practised against union then In filling 
the vacancies, save that men who have 
been guilty of lawlessness during the strike 
shall not lie employed.

The teamsters proponed that 20 per cent, 
of the expreae drivers should lie taken 
Imek. the managers of the rompante» to 
pick the men. The express <-om|mnles ab
solutely refused to recede from their posi
tion that not one of their drivers who 
struek althout a grievance of hie own shall 
ever lie re-employed.

The teamsters' exeentire. after del.ber- 
ntlng over this reply, at 2 o’clock this 
morning declared that the strike would not 
lie vailed off unless something was done 
for the express driver».
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JULES t CHARLES The task of trying to find exactly what you want 
will end right here.
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much Boys* Clothing experience that
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Pay $5, $6, $7, $8 or $10
You’ll get your money's worth in satisfaction and 

you’ll come here for the Boy’s next Suit.
A pair of the famous Black Cat How with every suit
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OAK MALLlirougb
Caeca. well-known 
plume of "Q.’’

-I baldly know what to auy to the pub
lic about this abortive romance, tho 
pretty well know what the case will he. I 
stall never finish It," wrote Nathaniel Haw
thorne with reference to "The Dolllvet 
Iterance," which he had undertaken to 
v.-rite for The Atlantic Monthly. This fore- 
Lediug was bnt too soon verified, for the 
author had scare* time to do more than 
lay the groundwork of the story nud write 
tfie Initial chapters rare death struck him 
down.

CLOTHIERS 
Right opposite the “Chimes.”

J. COOMBES, Manager.
115 KING ST. Ee

number of laws for automobiles, some j 
very good—others vicious—but they tree, 

all the same, so let us abide by

A Giddy Widow.
New York-—In an effort to prove that 

a widow of 60 years was not In her

put t 
on whl

right mind when die cut out her rela
tives and left an estate of $35,000 to a 
traveling salesman, testimony regard-
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Just ns Well off.
counsel for Holden, said he. might have 
difficulty in finding his client quickly.

"Then I’ll bring him here myself.” 
said the surrogate. "I have been sur
rogate a good while, and this is tho 
first tim in my recollection I have felt 
compelled to send for a witness.”

Foals of tho Photographer.
Photography has caught the fastest 

express train in motion by means of 
the cinematograph, and it also shows 
the growth of a flower. A bud which 
bursts into bloom in. say. sixteen days, 
is exposed to a camera every fifteen 
minutes during the sixteen days, and 
«hen the pictures developed from the 
films are assembled in order in the 
moving picture machine the observer 
may see to hls delight, all in a min
ute or two. the gradual breaking of ’he 
bud—the blossoms open, close by night 
and reopen in the morning, the leaves 
grow under the eye, the stamens peep 
from cover, and, finally, the full-blo»"n 
flower.
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X Greatest Down East 

Play Ever Written.
“Quincy Adams Sawyer” the 

Attraction at the Grand 
Opera House This Week

[■)■!■!■
5 4Jt

THE SIMPLE LIFE
♦

hen
u’re
iting

♦
it ould be much easier to commend She acted her little play in white mus-' A rural play without a mortgage on

E™EE sæ-.
. Horace, who makes a pretty rural clouds that brought thunder. Will some villain or a girl who loved not 

Àeteh that turns out to be a satire on nothing like this eiw happen again? wisely, but too well, is a novelty and 
fimself. Alphius was a moneylender. ^ |g m lng thlt a"de!isht to those who are weary of
luxuriating In his wealth at Home ana the meons are not the end, and what stage conventions. The regular pliy- 
■««iae fond of the daintiest cheer, such the end is. But to , preach is not to goer is struck at once by the absenc - of 
“ . rtr,» ovsters and wines from the train. Our public schools, universities: :
US Lucrme j Af mess-rooms, clubs, all exact such ht;h
i$erra di Lavoro. to say nothing or ai entrance fees or have so luxurious à yer" There is no demoi stradve love- 
_lcan rarities or the Ionian moor fox. 1. standard, tl at to rebel is out of the making no “trade your daughter for 
ainvcH a. life not in any way simple; question, ana to reform would near He *ived . , I throwing down the barriers of that s:-j
and. as money can purchase io\e, n- j clal freemasonry by Whkh England is piece there is an atmosphere of realism 
had that too. But some little disap- governed. Young men tannot afford to such ‘as xxould be fouud in any small 

1- these matters leads him be poor. Young women will not marry 
pointme orld „ -tream in 'except on the understanding that they
to sign for a cottage a - are to spend lavishly what their hus-
Ihe Sabine country—the Hocks, the bands earn. These late symptoms do 

. „ the olives, the xvild-boar hunt, not astonish readers of history; they 
Ÿlnes' in „hort he belong to an age when the nation mustthe quiet evening meal. In sho , be converted if lt can flnd a r^igion lo

pleasant a pastoral as believe in, or flare up and flare out 
like Rome under Nero, set on fire by Us
own extravagance. There are forces in , _ .. ,
Christianity, in patriotism, in noble art, >”»“>• wholly rural dramas. The New

women

m

or
these elements in “Quincy Adams Saw->ys’

thes the mortgage." but thruout the entire

"down east" country town.
Neither are the characters oxeid'.a.vn. 

There is not too much of the “rube,” 
and not an excess of the old maid w.ih 
the side curls, and there is a reti eshhig 
freedom from the outlandish country 
characters so persistently put into so

-to find exactly what you want
¥ E

many boys, and have had so 
perience that

dreams as 
Theocritus could have drawn, calls in 
bis cash at next settling day, and—puts 

when the Kalends come round 
we to believe in Al-

PR

i
ned the Trick in honest business, in manly and wo- i England village boys and girls, 

manly education, in the possibilities ofiana men in -Quincy Adams Sawyer" 
a universal military training, not yet ! , . . . . .
exhausted. Will they be used before it ™"e amusingly natural v-id true to :Ue. 
is too late? Who shall say? At all It has become as much "the thing" 
events, these yearnings after the slm- , to æe this gieat rural drama as 
pie life are signs that dry rot hax eat en . 5 .
seau had*palhtwf'hls mÿfls’i^rero.u-' UnSTÆS SK. *8Thl° .Tok from Miss Sarah Macdonald, who will be seen iff the big revival of "Fablo Roman! 

tion was at the doors. This is the fact; Which the play was taken may be found 
we may construe it as wt» please— on almost any library or sitting room 
Yours faithfully. William Barry. table all over the country ana when

its readers see the living prototypes ot 
the characters that the novelist has so 
skilfully drawn it seems like greeting |£ 
old trieras.

It is said that plays derived from
S15&1 iTMu!! readers*of*1 he g "l^bio-Roman."or" Th. Van- g| troveray that has been aroused by the 
book. Who go to see it in play shape U delta,1 to be Presented at S publication Of Dr. Langtry's letter at* 
out of curiosity, and the other the re- 9 the Majeetie Theatre gj tacking Prof. Goldwln Smith, the views
gular theatre-goer, who makes it » ^ Thle Week_____ ______ SB ot a great statesman on Christianity
point to see everything that holds out1 jgS]H] www 1____ __ . to believer» In
promise of good entertainment. It this may prove of Interest to believers In
is so, it is easy to understand the sue- ot the many novels published yearly the simple faith who may not be He- 
ceas of the dramatized version of fcw, ,f any are allowed to puas unread tcreeled in the Intellectual argumenta 
b^nplîy^gawnh ^iWh "succera îhe paàt by dramatic writer, who are ever on that are being cvolved ln the .«scu»- 
lour seasons. the lookout for new material for »•**" «ton of the higher critlcietn:

Far the benefit of those who have not u#e. xhe publication of Marie Corellfa Rev. Sir,—I wish I could assist you: 
as yet seen the play, an outline of the . several yeura aga but it 1» difficult to touch so large astory is given. It Is veiy like the book, novel Vt ,<,eUa **'T*‘ theme In so short a space without do-
only that Justin Adams in dramattx.iuf 1 proved a boon to expiring and struggt fng harm.
has changed all the city scenes to tho |ng dramatists and several stage plays Everyone has his own point of view, 
pure sweet atmosphere of the Berk- evolved from the book aud pre from which he looks at these things,
shire Hills- The plot deals xvRh the ad wers evolved nu» «sj«s e ^ me the central point la the Resurrec-
ventures of a young Boston lawyer, sented to the public. The story tion of Christ, which I believe. Flrst-
who goes to Mason’s Corners for Vest, so strong that it Is a matter of the- |y because tt Is testified toy men wtoo 
There he meets with various adven- atrical history that not one complete hade very opportunity of seeing and 
turns, not the least of which it win- . rvcorded and It Is also a knowing, and whose veracity was test-
ning the love of Alice Pettengill, me ,aUure ‘ ”, ® ed by the most tremendous trials, both
blind girl. The first act takes Place In matter of dramatic history that one Qf and endurance during long
the store and postofflee of Benoni Hills „tage servton of Vendetta scored one lives. Secondly, because of the marvel- 
and here "Quaicy Adams Sawycc" xas ,h Dron0miced and phenomm-, ou» effect It had upon the world.stTrirsau-s ï
roads between Eastborough and America. This dramatisation Is known a parallel. I can no more beUsve that 
Mason's Cornur, and later the sitting- M jr^bio Romani and is as popular tu-, colossal moral effects r?T " ,
room" of “Mrs Putnam," where the dis- .heatn. lover, as it was at Its years can be without a cause tnani
covery of "Lindy Putnam's” real name day wlth theatre lavera “ “ waa ' " can believe that the various motions 
closed the act- The third act shows a initial performance twenty years 0f the magnet are without a cause, tho
great country barn durXig the progress aud from indications now the value of i cannot wholly explain them. To any 
of an old fashioned huskingbw The ,he p|ay ,g on the Increase, judg.xig one _ whof. n™nU littie dlffi-
Farmhin"he^miitat'o^an1 old-fashioned !tro«" the crowded houses tha^ h,^e cuity. No one who has that belief will

ml Tr? nniME’nd the old jea- ! possibilities of Fablo 'Romani are 11- ^,ark John—carried a divine message.
«X, Wflh I^ayer «to a ! «ml'able and the dramatist found his .^M.uhew falls Into the same cat*
blessine t lit Unir close for so beautiful i task a hard one. as elimination and ory gt. Luke has the warrant of the 

mJv ’ condensation were necessary, and vet E“,4ra,ion of Christians who saw and
Grand alf^thte* week tov^suc^ ara^n^re.”.»;^  ̂ Tuîê wh.ch'the

Wednesday (Empire Day) and Satur- station ^

was a good one has since been proved mlnd. But Intellectual arguments, as 
by the record of Fablo Romani- Every yoo Well know, are not to be relied 
eltuativa. every climax, every Une re- upon |n such matters—Believe me, 
tained is absolutely necessary to the yours faithfully. Salisbury,
play as now presented and there li »«i _ .
finer example of book dramatisation Caeadlaa-Cape Trade,
extant to-day on the English-speaking1 a worthy pioneer of this trade, for 
stage- A company of worth and itn- whlch the late Mr. Rhodes did so mu-0 
portance has been f.igaged for the pre- |n the way of preparatory were, ana 
sent tour and a lavish outlay of money (or whlch the present Cape cabinsi 
for scenic effects and accessories has desiderates rapid progress In the fu- 
been indulged In. Fablo Romani will ture, has Just passed to his rest. WS 
be presented for the approval of refer to James G. Jardine, who. 
amusement lovers at the Majestic within recent months, represented the 
Theatre this week, with a matinee government of the Dominion In Caps

Toxxti as the Canadian trade, commis
sioner. Mr- Jardine paid us a call xvhen 
last In London, and we had a most in
structive talk with him at the time. 
We scarcely think he received from 
his government that scope In the way 
of office accommodation and those ade
quate sinews of war which are a sins 
qua non If a trade agf.it Is to compete 

The Richards & Pringle's Famous guccessfully with the all-pervading and 
Georgia Minstrels that will appear at lavish American "drummers" in our 
the Majestic Theatre the first three ^'^.Jro^admVmîon'o^lTtr^ 

nights next week have fifty royal color- handed. Who Is? The Canadian gov-
all accounts

It out
ggain. How are 

lus?
ke Old Hatefal Christian

i; uv own Impression Is that those un
sophisticated cattle which the city 
nan heard lowing as he lay on tne 
thick-tufted grass were lent to Marie 
Antionette for her Little Trianon. Al
ways when great social changes are 
eomink up the sky this note of simplic
ity return to the Golden Age. protest 

over-reflnement, is sounded.
with her maids at be-

mmt... gpsf Clothes the Boy wants, and 
t him to have.
; Breasted Suits, Two and
oik Suits, etc., etc.
les that are right up to the

Plan." -
"

THE SIMPLE FAITH.
W.-liHBBl

The following letter was written by 
■1 the late Lord Salisbury on Sept. 17, 
S ISOS, and was published In The Egyp- 
5j i tlan Gazette. In view of the cow-

, $7, $8 or $10 SPLENDID REVIVAL OF 
A FAMOUS DRAMA

Inst The CaufaMan.
I» the Caucasia n played out?—Bret 

Harte.
The ^Mcnalan brigade, which remained 

to check the pursuit of the Japanese army, 
was annihilated, only two officers being 
taken alive.—War cable.
Played out? Not yet. The Asia’s dragon 

breathes
Its poiaonblast avnv-s the a»nw-»wept hllU 
Tho went Its slimy Iwdy twist-» and writhe^, 
Tho with the western arts the west It 

kills;
Still, lu the column» crumpled, erushe I. 

awry,
Where legions of the dragon’s brood hvaet 
The grim Caucasian shows them how to die. 
Played oSt? Not yet.

ie Queen plays
g a shepherdess; people that have all 
ings deny themselves something on 

.e chance of getting a new thrill; but 
hat is the game except a delicate fop- 
sry and make- believe? “O maieon 
Aristippe. o jardin d’Bpicure!" ex
aims Voltaire, as if he would have de- 

„ghted to feed on crusts, or set up his 
* tent inside a hawthorn hedge. But he 

kept a firm grasp on his sixteen thou
sand a year, entertained princes at 
Femey. and was only a finished actor. 
There is no simplicity possible for men 
ind women of the world except on the 
pd, hateful. Christian plan of giving 
sa what they have got, one good time. 
Sis they will never do till they learn a 
fresh table of values—till the cry of the 
starving hushse their music, and every 
sweet morsel they put to their lips 
tastes of the blcoi on whi.h they (e-d 
at this hour with an easy conscience.

-Like a Castaway Crew."

ley's worth in satisfaction and 
Boy’s next Suit.
lack Cat Hose with every suit

»

HALL
milERS
Chimes.” 115 KING ST. E,
IBES, Manager.

Played out? Not yet. Our brother» st'.ti 
are strong

The youngest that that wondrous valley 
bore—

Where mighty Europe crooned i ta baby
That we are like a crew cast away And till god like crown at last it

upon a raft, doometi to eat one a noth- wore,
er, so long as the present scheme of Oylng in ghmu world wide, “let ther.- be 
money-making has force of law, is the light."
simple truth. But it is a truth Shsli now Its nun forevermore lie net? 
hidden from the eyes of most. Rich No. no. it livra tho Aslan vampire» bllgiit. 
living is the other side of sotial misery. ™yed ont? hot 
or vice versa. On both hands it is the 
same idea. “Get. spend, enjoy." There 
is our creed. In every rank a few gov
ern their ways by larger thoughts—
Old - Christian or new-humanitarian.
But the aim which justifies and re
quires a course of discipline, shaping 
body and mind. Is uncommon. We have 
sports enough, yet hardly any training 
for public service, among our lads.
Books and newspapers, written by wo
men for women, tell a curious tale of 
triviality, self-indulgence, show and 
seeming, lawlessness, untutored spirits.
Much we may find that is graceful, 
more that is futile. The want of a 
steady and intelligible view of life Is 
what strikes me. Have these crowds 
any plan at all that Includes an eter
nal meaning What is lt that would Not yet, not yet. 
satisfy them Poor Marie Antoinette! *

me] A Giddy Widow.
New York-—In an effort to prove that 

a widow of 60 years was not in her
l,el
by

right mind when she cut out h«r rela
tives and left an estate of <35,000 to a 

i a traveling salesman, testimony regard- 
ice. jng the eccentricity of Mrs. Phoebe Ann 
A- Berrian was given before Surrogate 

j Noble In Jamaica yesterday.
™ ! The widow. It was said, always wore 

. one black and one while stocking, and 
‘TT affected giddy hats and dresses to her 

1 knees. She was thus attired when she 
• went to hear President Roosevelt speak, 

J>s except that she added to her one-sided 
erY appearance by insisting on wearing one 

slipper and one shoe.
The surrogate was so interested in the 

testimony he< wanted to know why El
mer Augustine Holden of Franklin, N. 
Y.. the beneficiary under the will, hadn't 
appeared ,and said he would defer ac
tion on probating the will until the 
traveling salesman appeared and proved 
what he had done for the widow that 
she should make him her heir to the 
exclusion of relatives.

"Why. I don't even know' that Holden 
' * was acquainted with Mrs. Berrian,"

sh

yrt.

Played out! The men the Caucasus lie;ot 
Died at Thermopylae because the way 
Was shown for Asia by a traitor's plot.
As traitors plot for Asia's brood to-day. 
So must we light another Salami*.
One more Plataea that will leave no doubt 
To Asia that the old Caucasian is 
Not yet played out.lile
Played ort? No, no. Nay. let us all 

salute—
Latin awl Teuton. Slav, and Kelt, and 

Jew—
Those shades which pawed In glory to re

fute
The boosting of the impish Asian crew.
Their fathers were the fathers whence wr 

sprung:
They are oar In-others, let us ne'er forget.
The knell of the white western world Is

ige
iex-
red
as-

igc.
the rang

—Sydney, N.S.W., Bulletin. day.said the surrogate.
Samuel Berrian, a successful builder 

rtm of Flushing, when he died, nine years 
ago, left his èntlre estate to his wife. 
She did not remarry, and at her death 
willed the entire estate to Elmer Au
gustine Holden, and named him and 
Clinton B. Smith as executors.

The papers show an entire section to 
1 ; have been scratched out of the will w til
mit lead pencil, while the name of Harry M. 
iseJ Longstreet, a grandnephew of the tes- 
two tator, was erased, apparently with a 
ex- dull knife. To him had been left a be

quest of only <100.
"Mrs. Berrian was very peculiar," 

said Mrs. Bertha A- Hand, daughter of 
John A. Smith of No. 323 Stuyvraant- 

so avenue. Brooklyn, one of the contest
ants, yesterday. "She wore a white 

roes and a black stocking commcnly. Tn- 
the deed, she was so dressed when she died. 

She was more than 60 years old, yet 
she were giddy hats at tin:«,s and at 
other times covered her h.-ad w th a 
shawl, spooklike. On one oecas'on she 
went to hear President Ro sevelt make 

address, and she dressed jieraelf for 
the occasion in one sVpper : nd t.re 
shoe, a hat that would have looked too 
young and gay for a: school girl and a 
dress that might have appeared well on 
a child."

A motion xvas made to have Holden 
produced in court, and Surrogate Noble 

: instantly granted It. Judge Moore, 
counsel for Holden, said he might have 
difficulty in finding his client quickly.

“Then I'll bring him here myself.” 
paid the surrogate. "I hax-e been sur- 

i rogate a good while, and this is the 
first time in my recollection I have felt 
compelled to send for a witness."

ENGAGEMENT OF EUGENIE BLAIR.liar
Had
hen I

lows Actress to Preseat Her Pop
ular Plays at the G read.

FlI to 
the
ting

Manager A- J. Small has arranged for 
a special engagement of Miss Eugenie 
Blair at the Grand Opera House, com- 

Miss Blairmencing Monday. June 6. 
will come directly to the Grand from the 
West End Theatre, New York, where 
she terminates a successful run of five 
weeks- The plays to be givtxi In Tor
onto comprise Belascos "Zaza," Pi
nero's "Irife" and The Second Mrs. Tan- 
queray," "Sapho" and others in a rep er
toire which includes "Camille." "Resur
rection;" "East Lynne,
Daughter" and "Pique.”

Miss Blair will bring her entire com- 
of 36 well-known artists, invlud-

ica-
iece
tely
vise

every day-

FAMOUS GEORGIA MINSTRELS.
Will Close the Seosoo of the Majestic 

Theatre Next Week.ting
one 
less 
ittle 
t be 
hat 
not

"The Banker s

an pany
Ing Miss Eleanor Montell (by consent 
of E. D. Stair). Miss Montell will be 

heroine In "His 
Last Dollar." the greatest .racing play 

produced in this city. *A complete 
outfit of scenery will be carried for 
each play, and the mounting and ap
pointments will be on the most lavish 
and artistic scale.

per-
[hvr
lies

ed minstrel entertainers appearing at ernment 
every performance and fun r«u. riot | scarcely ‘o^ve^rusped  ̂thU ^ne- 
tlwu the entire program of varied acts that (hey wm more rensi.nahly llh- 
—big hits, every one o? them—study the tra| with the late Mr. Jardlne's suc- 
Usp Famous Clarence Powell, clever cessor, C- M- Klttscn. who fee the past 
Billy Young, pete Woods. Pat Bar,let,, ^yeara haa^connectefi^vlth

Happy Beauguurd and Robert Williams. w1|lch Robert Melghen Is the active 
These as the six men that will shine on ' head. Mr. Kittson already has three 
the end- I yeairs of successful experience In South

The olio consists of the following Africa to his credit as the représenta 
acte: Cooper and his wooden-headed ; t,ve of that company, between which 
family; the famous Ham-Town ser»n-1 |l|ld the Ogllvle flour mills there I* keen 
.iders' quartet: Bailey & Crawford, competition for the export flour trade to 
dealers in music; Clarence Johnson, South Africa.—South Africa.

Boonisky. for eight

seems fromremembered as the

•ib- ever
rom
L-an-
hu- 
ime 
ore- I 
iers’ I A Little Child.

Nell is a little girl who is allowed lo 
join the diners at her house 
there are guests, on the stipulation 
that she shall keep very quiet.

On several oeeasions the little girl 
refused dessert on the ground that 

"it was not good for her."
Recently, when there were not a 

guests at dinner at tile house In ques
tion,

when

Feats of the Photographer.
Photography has caught the fastest 

express train in motion by means of 
the cinematograph, and it also shows 
the growth of a flower. A bud which 
hursts into bloom in. say. sixteen days, 
is exposed to a camera every fifteen 
minutes during the sixteen days, and 
when the pictures developed from the 
films are assembled in order in the 
moving picture machine the observer 
may see to his delight, all in a min
ute or two. the gradual breaking of 'he 
bud—the blossoms open, close by night 
and reopen in the morning, the leaves 
grow under the eye, the stamens peep 
from cover, and, finally, the full-blown 
flower.

hoop controller; 
f„„. : years the assistant of Hermann, the 

great, who will entertain with tricks In 
magic; Clarence Powell, in an up-to- 
date monolog. The performance will 
conclude with the fpnny farce. "Jim 
Jackson at- the World's Fair."

Csrloas, Very.
Hopeful; Where waa daddy born, 

grandpa?
Family Patriarch: In England, my

tion, "-.e youngster, having obtained 
permission to speak naively askud:

"Mother, will the desseri hurt me If 
there Is enough to go round?"

boy.
Hopeful: And where waa mother 

born?
Family Patrlach: In New York

State.
Hopeful: Now. isn’t it funny that we 

all three met over here?

Marrlsae a Failure.
Jack: Well, how did Hilly turn out ns 

a husband? \
Jess: Well, he never turns out till 

the saloons are closed.

“What lovely black eyes she has." 
"Yes. hereditary."
"Ah! her mother 
"No. her father: he was a pugilist. 

—Philadelphia Pres»at the star This Week.Miss Marie Richmond, With the Knickerbockers
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, I The Acto
.1

• i
VI By Henry De 

1 xvas sitting In the t 
the famous actor. More 
moving his‘ make-up a 

"I/A 
with a

performance or 
house had rung 
its breath in passionq 
Frederi uttered his te
love- There was none 
him to the strength 
beauty ol his love seen 

Morel and I had bei 
childhood, and now, at 
of ueuirly 20 years, we 
have met once mere/ 

come, my handsome 
."I am going to take yo 

lui- sapper to-nigm- 
iVivette, it you like, 

i is triny cnarming in t 
snould like to see you

i'' Ç --My fiancee," Morel r 
as »l tne word had im 

"Of course ! Why. wh 
stage betrothals are n« 
you please, you know! 

Later, as we three sal 
1 in ihe sett light of 1 

caudles. I remem bored 
tion at ihe word tlunce 
tho reason- 

"Perhaps he was eng 
a time." said the preti 
ing bewitchingly.

"Don't laugh," repli' 
“but that U exactly tn 
engaged once, aitno o 
while, and a kind ot si 
that."

"Ah. I breathe again, 
a mock sigh ot relief- 
ot a rival! What play 

"In a play that has n> 
no one has ever seen," 
gravely.

“But what theatre 
sisted.

"The theatre of life- 
He spoke slowly, as 

the words called up
remember-

“Tell us about It," si 
a look ot tenderness In 

i The actor smiled a 
after a moment's sll 
band above us played 
began-

"Ifes. I was engage< 
for twomeuths. The s' 
one. nut, as the young , 
I may speak.

"It was a good mai 
little while after I had 

. at the G-ymnase I wa 
contented sort ot a til 

. success, amusing mys- 
arid, at heart, sceptlca 

■ and things.
“One evening, as I sa 

at home. I heard a tl 
bell, and presently a r 
respectably dressed ir 

,!: tered the room.
"Somewhat puzzled, : 

seated, when she iutecr
........... I have come to asl

sir,' she began In a 
'someth.Mg at once nr 
delicate. But I know 
1 know. too. that you 
and I am driven by a 

• necessity to what I ai 
“ ‘My name is Mme. 

band died recently, ai 
living person whom I 
is my 19-year-old dauf 
this daughter is dying, 
but none the less rele 
the lungs. Kbthing 1 
good, alas! nothing, ai 
I have to sit beside 
heart is breaking, wi 
p.'tg away from me i 
prevent It- Ail that 
do is to make he.- cor 
remedies, he says, 
cept——'

"She was silent for 
voice broken with sobi 
tiuued:

“ 'Unless there shoul 
tion, some agitation in 
I do not know if you 
I me;.».i that my pcor d 
suffered for so long a t 
reasons, not only on a< 
row that has come to 
the quiet, mouotonou 
she has been forced t; 
of the joy and bright 
girl's life; I raei'.i that 
little of the knowled 
that her death may 
gentle. Ah. can you re 
means for a mother to 
My daughter is dying 
stand the frightful wo 
only child! I canno 
gain recovery for he 
smile, a little dream 
fore the end.

“"I am afraid that y 
my prayer, for you ar 
ored mortals ot this eai 
of suffering is painfu 
do not suffer themsel 
come to appeal to youi 
tor. to beg an alms n 
of your talent. It v 
long, you see. nor do 
difficult; simply that 
from time to time, as 
house. That you will 
sick daughter as a n 
to a pretty young girl 
ing her believe that 
he;- and like to be w 
you are about to say 
your daughter: she is 
but I swear to you tt 
of your deepest refepe 
is not pretty: at least 
How can she be when 
so many months?

“ ‘If you xwtH do I 
lutely sure that htc 
stayed for a moment

■

I-'

)
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right object: I meant only faith In God, 
not faith in or thru Christ. Again, i 
knew wot that I was wholly void of 
this faith; but only thought I had not 
enough of it. So that when Peter 
Bolder, whom God prepared for me as 
soon as I came to London, affirmed of 
true faith in Christ (which is tout one), 
that it had those two fruits inseparab
ly attending It, "Dominion over sin, and 
constant peace from a sense of forgive
ness,*' I was quite amazed, and looked 
upon It as a new gospel- It this was »o, 
it was clear I had not faith- But I was 
not willing to be convinced of this 
Therefore, I disputed with all my m'ght, 
and labored to prove that faith might 
be where these were not; especially 
where the sense of forgiveness was not; 
for, all these Scriptures relating lo this, 
I had been long since taught to construe 
away; and to call all Presbyterians 
who spoke otherwise- Besides, I well 
saw, no one could, in the nature ot 
things, have such a sense of forgive
ness and not feel it. But I felt it not. 
It, then, there was no faith without 
this, all my pretensione to faith dropped 
at once.

When I met Peter Bohler again he 
consented to put the dispute upon the 
issue which I desired," viz-, Scripture and 
experience. I ftrst consulted Scripture- 
But when I set aside the glosses of 
men, and simply considered the words 
of God, comparing them together, en
deavoring to illustrate the obscure by 
the plainer passages, I found they all 
made against me, and was forced lo 
retreat to my last hold, "that exper
ience would never agree with the literal 
interpretation of those Scriptures- N>r 
could I> therefore, allow it to be true 
till I found some living witnesses of 

He replied, he could show me 
such at any time; if I desired it, the 
next day- And accordingly the next 
day he came again with three othenx 
all of whom testifled. of their own per
sonal experience, that a true living 
faith in Christ Is inseparable from a 
sense of pardon for all past, and free
dom from all present, sins- They added 
with one mouth, that this faith was lh« 
gift, the free gift of God; and that He 
would surely bestow- it upon every soul 
who earnestly and perseveringly sought 
it I waB now thoroly convinced; and

ery class of horse has been g eater, petualism would have interests that of type. The average reader does not; by the grace of God, I resolved to seek 
and the average pricea paid have been more likely than not would oppose the realize these facta One man cannot jit unto the .end: (1) By absolutely te- 
higher than ever before. Ttoorobreds, use of such hasty methods. This, how- see why so much space should be given nouncing all dependence, in Whole or in 
all kinds of harness horses, sad-lle ever, is not the only argument against to something in which he has not the tpart- upon my own works or righteous- 
horses, draught horses, have, in short, perpetuallsm- By Its adoption a com- slightest interest. But the newspaper ness, on which I had really grounded 
during the pest four or live months en- munity Is robbed of Its right and pos- maker knows that somebody caies only my hope of salvation, tho 1 k-iew It not. 
Joyed the best market they have ever terity for all time plundered in the in- for that for which somebody eke does from my youth up. (2) By adding to 

Even now, with the summer at terests of the present. Investors nat- not care- The manager of the paper : the constant use of all the other means
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the hospital.
The agitation tor a new gtsieral

started none too soon3 to**
Visitors to, and patients at, theOenei.il 
Hospital, as well as the trustees the. e 
of and medical men In attendance, 
have long been acquainted with its 
structural deficiencies- While, how
ever, they are a unit on the necessities 
they aie by no means united In the Idea 

location is desirable 
The hosplthl is undoubtedly education
al as well; a, helpful to s»ffer-«g hu- 
manlty, but there appea» tenden^ 
to give a preponderance to the former 
Instead of the latter in consderngth 

We are hardly dlepoe*,!
That tftuden-s

vW,

Politic, at.5 m
i- ii 6k

> \
»

that a change of

circumstances- 
to acre* with this view-
aSrS to°thtir knowledge 

and for research no one will be found 
to deny- At the same time it does 

that the patient should be 
sidered in this case before either phy- 
pldan or student. Will a change ot 
locality benefit the sufferer? is and 
should be the all-important question- 
The statement cannot be gainsaid that 
the present site. In Its retirement 
from the noise and bustle of the centre 

much in its favor.

* 'X.E5

i
!con-ceem

of the city, possesses 
Then tt IÉ Impossible that the land 
occupied would prove as valuable as 
that to be acquired. Fresh air and fr *e 
air and absence of'dust and noise are 

concomitants to the recovery
Can these be had as well 

extent

Wf ■- now

;

I

of the sick.
on College-street and to the same 
so would be possible by rearrangement 
and rebuilding on the existing site? 
This is the vital point of conside.atlcai. 
In these days of the trolley the student 
at the university In a few minutes can 

at the hospital where It low 
stand». If It were more accessible even 
his presence might at times become ob
jectionable The beet of regulations 
are not always able to repress the ex- 
uberseice of healthy wouth- Quietness 
and order are as much to be desired 
In hospital treatment aa any of the 
ether contributory elements to re- 

Where these, as well as fresh

it"

Î I
V

>

intered this year byJoseph Israel Tarte and his favorite old political night-mare, Race ’n* Creed- 
the Laurier stables under the name of “Justice,"

covery.
and free air, sanitary aer.mgemems 
and absence of dust, cal- best be ob
tained, along with agreeable and In
spiring floral surroundings and aun- 
elihie, ia the subject to which In de
ciding upon a location for a new and 
comprehensive hospital the lion's | had.
shareof attention should be paid. Su.'- j hand, both the demand and quotations urally require some sort of security, is under the necessity of providing lor grace, continual prayer for this very 
gical cases might possibly be eonven are well sustained, whereas usually at and that can easily be given out ot the many men and women of many ; thlng justifying, saving faith, a full 
iently treated In a specially designed j this season of the year there are mark- resources of the present, or at most minds."
building to the neighborhood of the I *d Indications of a break and a lull. with a terminable franchise that will A modern newspaper must contain a 
„niv<wsitv h„t fevers »nd all manner of ' Whether prosperous times are respon- not very far irrevocably commit the little of everything. While good Eng- dkeZ! H wd, Tr^bT suggest‘ui'elf or not. the horse market is ccr- ^ who sha„ rome after us.

to the majority of people, would be bet- tainly, relatively speaking, in the hj81ory cf all franchises, like that of lish" that makes the success of the 
ter attended to where they are now- healthiest possible condition. Should a opened-up land, is that they Increase latter-day newspaper. It is the news

period of real depression happen along, enormouaiy in value as the years go - all the news, put in the most al
ls It not probable that the automobile
rather than the horse would suffer, ow- (hat w,„ ^ and not to thti days that reader who objects to this or that de- 
ing to the greater initial cost of the

:

: reliance on the blood of Christ shed for 
me; a Rust in Him, as my Christ, as my 
sole justification, sanctification as id re
demption.

I continued thus to seek It ttho with 
strange indifference, dulness and cold
ness, and unusually frequent relapses 
hito sin), till Wednesday, May 24. I 
think it was about five this .morning 
that I opened my Testament on those 
words, "There are given unto us ex
ceeding great and precious promis», 
even that ye should be partakers of Ihe 
Divine nature (2 Pet- I- 4)- Just a» I 
went out I opened it again Oh those 
words, "Thou art not far from the 
Kingdom of God-" In the afternoon I 
was asked to go to St. Paul's, 
anthem was "Out of the deep have I 
called unto thee, O Lord; Lord, hear 
my voice. O let Thine ears consider 
well the voice of my complaint- If 
thou. Lord, wilt be extreme to mark 
what is done amiss, O Lord- who may 
abide it? For there is mercy with 
Thee; therefore shall Thou be feared.

••Tie lish Is desirable, it la not "good Enc-

THB AUTOMOBILE AMD THE 
HORSE.

That Increase belongs to the day tractive and most complete shape, Tneby.

pertinent needs to bear in mind that 
in the newspaper, as In other things.

There Is a disposition among horse
men to manifest a decided antipathy 
and antagonism to the automobile. It 
should not be necessary to point out 
that this attitude Is most unwise and, 
in fact, absurd- The horse and the ru- 
tomobile are co-relatively rivals, seeing

are.
former and the heavy incidental ex-1 
penses of ownership? This, however, (is

somewhat narrow view of the situ- ! A most interesting question has been
THE ABWSPAPBR. what is one man's meat is another

man's poison; in other words, what
a lion. Every genuine lover of the horse raised as to the best-read portion of a one man seizes upon with avidity in 
should welcome the advent of the auto- newspaper. It is admitted that of the the volumns Df thla <*. other joum- 
mobile. In the cities in large measure vast number of persons who read them, a, anolher turns from with a sense of 

that they are both engaged In trans- h< ,nay «‘asc'*<0 be a btasL of d,aUfrht "early all are particularly interested dissatisfaction or a feeling ot satiety, 
pontation but at the same time there a,,d burden. In that ease he will es- some special department. The New- A dai|y p,^ to ^ successful, cen- 
are beneficial uses for both When the ‘ape many a hardship and become in York Sun is of the opinion, after In- not d«.vote ltse|f whol]y to any par- 
bicycle and trolley came in In certain *ead the pampered pet of society; as. vestigatlon. that more persons turn.to tk.ular da88; it must 
quarters there was a disposition dis- in‘leed' the horse shows prove he is to 41 ‘he slock quotations first than to any wan<8 of a„ classc8. It is the privi- 
played to take Identically the same «'eat extern even now On the farm othl.r part ot the paper. This may ne kge „f tht. reader to skip what he
stand, but the depression in the horse and ln ,he lumber ,woods h« wU* stlM true of New York, but we arc not in- dces not care to read. and that is
market was but temporary, and the hoid SWBy' while 1,1 th<' beneficent clined lo believe It, seeing the faeili- where the use of the modern headlines 
horse became more valuable than ever, j wo!k of Rettli"6 'he count, y he will von- llea that are offered for knowing the ,g justified. Thcy tell the subscriber 
It Is possible that In the course of time ti,lue a pnme and ,no8t lmP°rlam ta‘ state of the markets as the day pro- wah morr or less exactness, the na-

wlll largely banish ihe!lor- ____________________ j giesses, and it certainly is not true in ture of |h€. matter following, and he
PBRVETVAI.ISM. a general sense, for outside the cities (,an peruse or avoid, just as his fancy ° Israel. Rust in the Lord: For with

greet harm have been done then?! Xq ,Jlatter how pcrpetualism Is re- not ont Person in fifty manifests in- happeng to run. As to editorials, they the Lord there Is mercy, and with Him
Some Interests will have suffered, but igard(ll i( ia a tl.inu. «gainst posterity, tercet in the gambling operations ot ar(. perhaps more generally read than is plenteous redemption. And He s a 1
others will have been created, and In I . whal' has posterity done for me that lh‘ st(K'k exchange and the wheat l-it. fcrmvriy, because, as a rule, they are redeem Israel from al] his sins "
short order things will have righted i shvu|d lvgard posterity?" is no argu- Another contemporary comes nearer to not so long heavy as they were In the evening I went very unwilling-
themselves. The horse will still have mvnl The l>laill {avl is tllat the fu- ‘he truth when it says: "The sporting ■ wont to be in the past ages and are to a society in Aldersgale-street, 
his place In the world's economy, and i (uri belongs to alld lhiU we of Page appeals to a large constituency— i morv divergent, politics at intervals where one was reading Luther's Pre
in will be honored the more because 1 ^ prvgent havv no right whatever to much larger than the novice in news- Mruring a rest that a constant round face to the Epistle to the Homans-
he wHl be regarder! as more of a lus j|lU.dge „ seli it or gjvc it away What paper-making would imagine. Dealers Qt overtimc labor entitles it to. Abemt a quarter before nine, while he

Years ago. when labo saving j ^ ^ ,mly bring forth ma!l van in grain and live stoe-k and farmers AW VKKMMW OK JOHN V Was daa=ribtog the change which God
machinery was first introduced on the , t ml' eve|) hal,p(.n lbal ,|1C turn naturally to the markets. Wo- 11 • ' works in the heart thru faith in Christ,
farms, laborers regarded the iltnova b(.nefl,„ ot lll day wm prove obstacles men care mostly tor society, personals. WRS1.E1. j felt my heart strangely warmed. I
tion with dense and Utre suspicion.1 mw, Uveat «trpoi allons do not housekeeping and fashion notes. Law- May 24 this year falls on Wednesday, felt I did trust In Christ, Christ alone
They saw their illy requit.al employ | progress with the advance ot yers look especially for news from the j just as it did 167 years ago. when John
ment disappearing and muttered ae-, laUon discovery or in- courts. Real esttUe dealers watch the j Wesley felt the awakening voice
cordingly. In some instances, they even vvnU<in‘ Ql] Ule contrary, they too real estate transfers and the for sale (which led to the founding of the most 
went so»far as to- cans, damage to Hie ' *, " " , nrs, l vgiU d a’n invention and for rent advertisements Some j numerous religious sect in Ontariu and
Implements rind, even to destroy them. ‘ 1 . .
w », . , that subsequently proves ofWhen type-setting machinery came In untl ^ llw1value as one of doubtful worth and a9
old-tin,e compositors saw nothing out ^ m(.ans merely great outlay. An Increasing number of men and xvo-
th, poor-house before them. What haa thal has of laU. yva,-s men read the editorials, espe, tally of
resulted? A greater demand for *arm j , on Improvements of appli- those papers
Lt nds Utah ever and a decrease only in, of s<eam bppn expended on -tp- lo politics and more to matters of hu-
that once large body of tramp printers. |lt9 in electricity, who knows man interest. The tendency to depart-
And so with the horse and the -uttomo- w(. mi ^ now vh,. reai,n meals In the dally newspapers Is the
VJe. Last year the use of the automo ,, no, flying we ,wht have result of an evolution. Because of it
bile come into vogue with a nmh com 
fared wKh the previous year, 
there a decrease in the prices of, or de
mand for, the horse? Statistics and re 
pert# published to the mid we. k live
stock edition of The Wield prove ex
actly the opposite. The demand for ev

a

The

consider the

motor power 
horse from the city streets. W 11 any j

.

ury.

wasfor salvation: And an assurance 
given me that He had taken away my 
sins, even mine, and saved me from the

1

iaw of sin a-.id death.
I began to pray with all my might 

for those who had in a more especial 
manner despitefully used me and perse
cuted me. I then testified openly to 
all there w(iat I now first felt in my 
heart. But it was not long before the
enemy suggested, "This 

In my return to England. January. taith; f„r where is lhy joy?.. Then
1738. being in imminent danger of death. ! wag , taught th„t ^ victory

’ * j qver sin are essential to faith in the
Captain of our salvation: But that, as
to the transports of joy that usually at
tend the beginning of 4*. especially *n

closely.
Others care only for local happenings.

one of- tht greatest forces known to 
Christianity. With this famous anni
versary in view we shall offer no apol
ogy for reproducing the following long 
extiact from John Wesley’s Journal, 
which chronicles:

THE BIRTH OF METHODISM.

universal readers follow foreign news

that give less attention

cannot be

miles fewer daily newspapers are being es and very uneasy on that account 
was strongly convinced that the cause ( 
of that uneasiness was unbelief, and 
that the gaining a true, living faith 
was Hie “one thing needful” for me 
But still 1 tixed not this faith on its

been traveling at the rate of twoWas The large expense of pro-We might indeed tablished.
gentleman suggested j vitllng special editors for the different 

be ! features precludes the possibility of
with

a minute or more.
have bet-n. as a
the other day. entering baskets to

destinations with lightning starling the oidtmw newspaper
Per only a press franchise and a few fonts

shot to our 
deepoUb, and all In a moment

Continued on Page 1#;
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The Actor’s Role |
.In An Affair of the Heart \

By Henry De Forge. that she is soon to die, and she will be-
.... ■ .ho rir»<uinir room of Heve that she is happy.I waa sitting in the d g _ '"This is the roie that I have com;

the famous actor, Morel, as he was re to a3k you to piay monsieur, you who 
his1 make-up after a masterly have played so many roles upon the

or -T • Ariesiennf- •• The stage. And it would be more than the performance of L, Ariesienne ine ^ ac(lng ,t would be a kind gener-
house had rung with applause__ ou# deed! X am not rich, but all that
its breath in passionate attention as j have Is yours from the day that my 
Frederi uttered his tender words of daughter smiles. It is pitiful, is it
love There was none that could equal “<*? And yet, perhaps you will refuse 
love- inee me, for you are accustomed to play

the strength ad wo d - only to the happy people of this earth-'
• I, "I cose, surprised at the singular pro- 

Morel and I had been friends from position and touched by such hopeless
Childhood, and now. after a separation | misery ^ . ^ ob:e: ted. as the full

of ucurly 20 years, we were happy to meaning of what she was asking -me 
have met once mere/ ' , 1 flashed across my brain, 'Î am afrbid

xjome, my handsome Fiediirl,1 I sa d, j am tlo^ at aii kind of a man your 
* “I am going to take you away xviih me daughter would love: what it I should 

lor supper to-nlgni- e will mille not please her? In matters of love, wo- 
iVivette, if you like. Mlie. Darneullie men are qUtck to descern the false from

- is triny charming in that pan, avd i the true.'
. snould tike to see you with your !Un- -Mme. D-----  burst >.ito tears.
: cee-" . ... '"Only try It.’ she pleaded-

' "My fiancee,"" Morel repeated gra-ely, “And I promised that I would-
as if tne word had Impressed i.nn- “Hcc name was Christine, this young

“Of course ! Why. what troubled you. girl wjtb tbe ~,-eat eyes, who lay slew- 
stage betrothals are not lasting unless ,y dying. She must have been very 
you please, you know!" pretty once, but the long fevers had

Later, as we three eat about the table driven the soft color from her cheeks- 
in the soft light of the pink-shaded There was something more than beauty, 
candles. I temembored Morel's abstrac- however in her gentle eyes and tender 
tion at the word fiancee and asked hipi smi|e.
the reason- I "As her mother had said. I had play* . , ,

"Perhaps he was engaged c.rce upon ed many roles in my life, roles of .all fecial accommodation provided for,
a time." said the prctiy actress, snul- natures, but this one which I played members In the matter cf reading. - —
ing bewUchlngly- to a single audience of one attracted

“Don't laugh." replied my friend. me strongly. Was it not a truly great-
“but that U exactly tne reason. I was er ereatlon than any of the others:
engaged once, altno only for a short j wouid not my success bring me a pride 
while, and a kind of stage betrothal at abd pleasure such as I had never known 
that." I before? Moreover, I was conscious of

"Ah. I breathe again," she cried with'a strange Interest In this little sick . . ...
a mock sigh of relief- "I was afraid girl w whom j had come to say words î*.'"!rt^UberoT Unten-
of a rival! What play was U in?" ! 0f love. berlain was *“der oTAe Llbe^ l-nion

“In a play that has no title and which! “it wa8 an odd situation! But I felt j*1 xy-taii* l lb^rlv
no one has ever seen," Morel answered,, rrom the very beginning that I pleased J* *£* ut nriv w. n? «'nrivate room"
gravely. her. that when the time came she would "*£ tixeDukTTf

"But what theatre then?" she per believe whatever I should tell her. leader oî the party.
I came to the house first on some Sf>;d Arthur Kniot, was not accorded

pretence and was shown into the morn the privilege. There Is no more delightful form o. Tfcr Imperial Order Ihnixht -re of the
.. . , where Christine was lylnK' 1 *™1* Lord Balcarres again sought to toothe dramatic entertainment than the pres-'Eml,in. off,.ra nrile3 for an .-nar In
the words called up were painful to never forget how she watched me that members. feelings. It was true Lord elvation of Shakespeare’s commies jl'T.Ü. "TV?.*■ ____
remember- I first day. her large dark ayes filling Hartingt0n did not have a room, but out-of-doors, amid surroundings at-, “T','" °* **“ l,uud"^ •»«‘«wssry

,. Te,l us about It, she pleaded. «her whole face- Mr. Chamberlain's room "is in a very tuned to the scenes of the plays, and ,•* t9r battle whl.-h gave Kngiand the cum-
» took of tenderness In her me-ry eyes | "The mother Invited me to come dark and detached part of the house " natlve to the wood notes of the great umiet of the sea. and established the llrl-

The actor smiled assentingly, and. j again. She. too. was playing a part. Q,e room Is as dark as the Black v^-rd in the afternoon, the trees. roll-|tbdi empire. Subject: The Battle og Tra
cer * moment s silence, while the and one that wag even more difficult Hole of Calcutta." said Mr. MacNUll. aKe and green sward, glistening under- fai,..ar and ita Uv suits le ngth must not
band above us played a soft wait*, he than mine. We hatf to plan most cire I "that Is no reason why Mr. Chamber- thf ray, of the June sun. In the'exceed 3000 word, u , -
began .fully together the story of our first Jaln should have It. Why does he not Tthebeautlful effects of the i I*.” TT., ■ V*

"Yes. I was engaged once, engaged • chance meeting, the occasion of my use the room of the chancellor ct th? ts on the leaves and costumes ada. I^twrou th"axwîoMlan.MT
.. for twomeuths. The story Is a strange mingling In their uneventful life- exchequer?" ... are each In their different way most to i„. written on one side of paper only, la

one. nut. as the young gill is cead now, -j appealed to become interested in And there the little breese ended. Mr. attractive. The pastoral play was in- the presence of a responsible person In the
the sick daughter. I began to bring Chan*erlain was not evicted. trod need to the Vntted States and to mouth of fieptrwlar. and V» tie certified an
her presents, books and little trilles leaden la Cello. nenada two vears ago by Ben Greet • P' Pil " own work by teacher,
which mean s? much to a woman. And The Express lobby correspc hdent sup- wllh the moat marked success. The1ln«fa“‘^» ^bitrin’iiü'rr^ni^.'fs thn 
what meant infinitely more. I brought plies additional details concerning the ar appreciation and enthusiasm to sl^.^lth

. lens» i **er ®ord® «* ?»=‘et.ind her -no- cel'"kc r5°m9 Pl°ced at the disposal of arou,ed In Toronto, where the pastor- I p|,,lm. motto, and accompanied by .scaled
= success, amusing myself as I please! i told her funny stories, and her no party leaders. a|, m-ere presented under the auspices cim-iope vontaliiliig coroiwtltor's true____ _

and. at heart, sceptical of most people ther, seeing Christine laugh so hear.ily, Qn withdrawing from the cabinet, h- , Toronto university, and In Montreal, mlon-ss and chosed motto. They must tie
- and things. something she had not done for many writes. ML Chamberlain .*unendered rder the auspices of McGill Cnltrcr-1 sent to th- secretary, Imperial Order

“One evening, ns I sat quietly rendtig j tong months, thanked with a look which the private room used by the sécrétai y . were such as to warrant a more Daughter» of the Umpire. 2» Mau.ilng
at home. I heard a timid ring at the encouraged me to go on and do my for the colonies, and was granted a -r,’nded vi-it to Canada this season. Chanilc-ra Tonnito, on or Iwforc Trafalgarbell, and presently a middle-aged lady, best- _ . substitute or leader of the Liberal ra« ,L two “v-
respectably dressed In mourning. t_n- "Utile by ItiUe a semblance of heal.h Unionist party. thousand open-air performances In uTan of »n> of date, latcedlug

,! tered the room. came back to the poor little consump- It is a very small and unpretentious America, and is un- cocV-itows ^.mM and their uamca to lh5
"Somewhat puxxled, I asked her to be tlve. The doctor was right—happiness epartment near the bathrooms and the -nubtedlv the master of this charming secretery early In Juuc.

seated, when she iutecrupied me gently, was the only medicine tor her. chaplain's room, and Its windows lo)k . -nlertalnment A thoro lover I The Judges will lie prominent edu< ntloual
........... I have come to ask a favor of you.! "Then I came to see her every' ‘lay. Into a sunless court éVVrue art and a masterly producer.1 svthurltle, ■‘rise,: First, valuable ropr "f

•ir,' she began In a trembling voice, and my visits brought a quick light of Sir Henry Campbell-Bannerman oc- himself a most admirable actor. îiîb?ï1!!.wiaf,î>rdér'kaNmlli"d
•someth.Mg at once most painful and pleasure to Christine's large eyes- I cupies a spacious apartment behind the he Ui mmsw a ^ ef the prin- SL I1H " m-
delicate. But I know your genius, and spent long hours sitting beside hei. [*'**«£ *bair. « Kch he fa ^ artists who made "Everyman" £„i,il |,y the Nary Ivcegur. Knghm'd. l5e
I know. too. that you are a gentleman, reading aloud and Jesting merrily. k^f<T <?JJAe opposition the*famous and who subsequently scored roiunltiet- reserve» the right b» preseet a
and I am driven by a most surrowful Sometimes she would look at me strang-- ^the greatest legitimate success of the third prise If they see fit.

- necessity to what I am about to do- I ly, almost suspiciously, so that I was Welsh I^rllamet******'*-*?™ *m*U * New York In their prodac-
“ 'My name is Mme. D----- . My hus- afraid I had betrayed myself, tor it cufXf ”, llnj_, «imilar den tion of "Twelfth Night," wherein i-ne

band died recently, and now the oniy seemed to me that she could read my th barber's shoo ’ critic likened Mr Greet to the fam- Mtos Vcete Tilley will go to N
living person whom I ca-.i call my ovvnj very soul with her great dark eyes., next d^"r^wrnment ous French actor. Coquelin. Very re- gW *l« «• ,ul111 9,1 extrmwdiuw cos- 
is my 18-year-old daughter. M Morel. But the look frànkiy have rooms from a suite o< three per cently Ben Greet and his company, as. pounds Ibr efery minute shv to slag-
this daughter is dying, dying of a sloxx Christine "0ou'drs"ilerr”ad',Mvtis.U head to a makeshifts space, sometimes It will be constituted for the Pastoral ,he »m revolve »t three of
but none the less relentless disease of pleased to see her big mend. My xisits basement near the coal-cellars. Plays, gave a Shakespearean season >lr. I Very O. Wllllnin,' thestres the Cot-
the lungs. Nbthlng can do her any became part of her life, she grew ac- in tne basemen^ n^r ui ^ y ^ 9 Theatre in Chlcsgo. onl.l, the Orphenm, In Brooklyn, and the
good. Has! nothing, and day after ‘Uncustomed to me and hen It was not or The public thronged Ao these BUsa-1 Att.fi*™. which is to be opened sherti,
I have to sit beside her, while my long before she began to love me. ____________________ bethan productions, and the critics to *l9rlfm' ... . .
heart is breaking, watching her slip- ] "At last, on one of these beautiful w<re aroused to a high pitch of .n- —J?*2pee»nd ^.tlYwol,inrM? s^Aev
p>ig away from me and powerless to autumn days when the dylng eummer Romance of Old A**“ thusiasn. aver the merits of the com- ^ 'ïty timp" .'alvüu.tton sbJr, that ÎS
prevent It- All that the doctqr can seems flushed with view life, I told within four years of her hundredth kr Greet Is unalterably op- M|liry wpi i„. «nythlug over ta*» a week,
do is to make hev comfortable, for all Christine that I loved her In words birthday, Annie Harvey, who lives ',li d to what Is colloquially termed: "V..,, It 1» quite true." said Mias Vesta

I shall «ever tbe charming village cf Ludgvan near "8iar" system, and prefers to pro- Til ey to »n Express representative at thePcnxance, has suffered a grievoùe dis the shLt4S.ro wltt ÎTcompany in Oxford last night.
appointment In love. I“®J. ■eevPtmotlclr>ant Is a finished! “1 have Just signed a roatract for a six

She was to have been married yeeter-j which e’eJT V*** CJweeks' engagement. Iieglnnlng on April S« 
day to Francis Russell Vincent, a sturdy hietrlon. “9"y "r^f cot-rle next' e"d ^ w worte 01,1 et 12 *
vi.iinmter of «8 but at the last moment 'seen, however. in his present cot-rie. nl|,lll|P-youngster of 86. ut a. 1 ™ Their repertoire for the Canadian sea-| -Tbe time to lie allowe.1 lieglus with my

h,d “înd^nnit lx- son include. "As You Uke It." “Mid-1 first snug, and finishes with the last one,
the marriage had U.en muennuiy eon- NbrhVs Dream." "Twelfth lot I a in not paid for any time I spend In
postponed. . . -nrt "Coinedv of Errors." with,bowing to the house after my last note toThe story of this love dream Is dis-, Night and UOtneay or anomi w*“* •
tlnctly romantic. I two pastorals produced In Amertca^for ^ ..{HrwMy , on tbe stage, three

For forty-seven year» Mr. Vincent was] the first time In the open air. T ■ people—my haslanU. Mr. Williams" agent»
employed In the Bristol Gas Works. He j Gentlemen of Verona and The Temp- aHll th, wage manager—will keep time,
had been married twice. A month ago est." ___ atop watches being used for the purpose.
he received a comfortable pension, and The pastorals will be seen at Tor- ---- ——-
decided to visit his eight children, who onto University on Wednesday. Thurs- Leaf Orchid Feead.
live in Ludgvan Village. day and Saturday afternoons under the For several years past Messrs. San-

One evening he met an o'.d woman, beautiful old tree In the residence gar- der of SL Albans have kept a standing 
nearly six feet in height, walking brisk den. advertisem-nt In the Anglo Indian pa
ly along the road. It was a case of —---------------------------— pers of *5000 reward for a heal hy «peel-
love at first sight, and Mr. Vinctnt lo.st The Sale 1er “Taylaed.” men of cyprtpedlum falrrlesnum, atl
no time In making her acquaintance. SeaU arr now selling for "Babes In orchid which reached England from an 

He found that she was Annie Harvey. Toytond." the musical extravaganxa. unknown souroe ln lto7. a"d has Mnce

•jffsassraiMSs-'sæk «s; sve; ssn* kr.-Æ'f-r si-- m i*ra — ~r
EBsmr sesBfSSJB,J£ ssrlk 5s,VoSr srsl!^t ^n Tu^day night the villagers. Ing the period of prosperity at that ,e btoom to thickly set with black 
for seme unaccountable reason, became houseduringltstenaa,eyby the Jam- ha|n|. It fiower, autumn. !
very Indignant. Armed with tin cans tin and Mitchell forces It Is to be giv-

ttnànci»* SST-SKA VTZ
h!m that ^ sth^eB^ inJTuy-

At any rate, the crowd that gather, a land." Is the most succeMTot^of stage 
outside Penzance registry office yester- managers In his particular llnt^ 
day morning in anticipation of the has been styled the T>*vld Be! 
xv-dding were sorely disappointed w hen of musical comedy. There are more 
neither bride nor bridegroom appeared, than one hundred people concerned In

.the presentation of “Babes In Toy- 
land."

catse, Mme. 
mourning, entered my dressing room- 
She was grievously changed, poor wo
man.

" "Forgive me." she said, her eyes full 
of tears, "for having delayed so long.’

"She paused and held out lo mo a 
heavy envelope.

’. " 'What is that?' I demanded
" "It—why. it is—-'
"I understood. The mother had come 

to pay me. to ?pay me for the happiness 
of her dying daughter, to pay me for 
playing my irole!

"Ccstumed i.'.id made up as I was, I 
took her In my arms and held her tignt- 
ly as l whispered the only word I could 
s.-iy, the word I had said so often beto.e 
her daughter: 'Little mother! 
little mother!'"

"Did you really love her. this Chris
tine?" asked Mile. Darneuille.

The actor was si’.eut for a moment be
fore he replied, slowly:

"Perhaps."
"What has become of Mme- D----- ?"

I questioned In my turn.
"She. still lives In the little house 

where her daughter died- Every year, 
during my vacation, I spend a long 
week with her. amidst- thw memories et 
Christine- We talk only of her as we 
walk together. I knew that there >vas 
still something for me to do, to 
strengthen and console the mother, and 
that I had not yet completed my pale."

, dressed in deepSr?
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BELL PIANOSPoor

him /-•
beauty of his love scenes.

Containing the illimitable quick repeating action,

To Rent for the 
Summer Season, 
Island or Beaches.

We make delivery, pay all expenses and assume all 
risk for a stated amount—seaspn May to October 
—relieving you of all trouble and possible damage 
to moving your own piano. 1 he BEEJL» is the 
ideal piano for thi vocalist. Pianos tuned, rented 
and exchanged. Used Pianos at low prices. 
Write for catalogue and estimate for summer rental.

Bell Piano Warerooms, é
146 VONGE STREET.

Mr. Chautberlalu’s Room.
Is Mr. Chamberlain entitled lo a pri

vate room at the hoxise of commons"
The question gave rise to an amusing ; 

debate at the afternoon sitting yesier-| 
day on the discussion of the vote fori 
parliamentary buildings.

Mr. Harwood moved a reduction to 
call attention to the “very inadequate) g

;V

smoking, and tea rooms.
Mr. Dalziel wanted to know why Mr. 

Chamberlain still had a large room, tbo 
not a .member of the government.

“The large room." replied Lord Bal
carres, Is 11 feet by 5 feet 6 inches." 

«Black Hole ef Caleatta.** i
TRAFALGAR CENTENARY PRIZE.1 NIIKK TUB GRRKXWOOD TUBE.

Ilea Greet aad HI» Weedlaed Play- 
at Toreate l alveralty.

Of»Daa*U«ere ef Empire 
far Best Baeay ea

r Prises 
I tie.erasisted.

"The theatre of life."
He spoke slowly, as it the memories

I may speak.
"It was a good many years ago. a 

little while after I had made my debut 
. at the Gymnase- I was leading a very 

• contented sort of a life, proud of my

to a Mlaete.
York

Romaaee of Old A*e.
Within four years of her hundredth 

birthday
remedies, he says, are useless, ex- that rang clearly true.
cept----- ' feel again the quiet strength of p.xs-

"She was silent for a moment, her slov. tnat filled me then,
voice broken with sobs. Then she con- "The soft color crept into her pale 
tiuued: cheeks as she listened. She had waited

" 'Unless there should be some reae- fop my confession, she had longed for 
tion, some agitation in the child's heart. I it, and as she heard the tender words 
I do not know If you understand me. 11 spoke her face grew bright with tne 
I mei.-.i that my poor daughter, who Has happiness that flooded her whole being 
suffered for so long a time, for so many and she became tar more beautltui 
reasons, not only on account of the sor- i than she had ever bet'.x before, 
row that has come to us, but also from | "Soon, with joyful tenderness, sho
the 'quiet monotonous, ungirlish life ran to tell her mother what a wonder
she has been forced to live, with none j ful thing had come to her. ar.d I can
of the joy and brightness of a young. never forget Mme D----- s face as she
giri's life; I meu'.i that she must gain a came to word me. gravely smiling, ul- 
little of the knoxvledge of happiness ] tering the xvords it xvas her ro.e to oiy. 
that her death may be easier, mox-e;and later, when we were alone, hoxv 
gentle. Ah. can you realize, sir. what it ! she fell at my knees aud sobbed, 
means for a mother to say these things? j "The next day 1 1
My daughter is dying: do you under- i beautiful ring I could find. w hen t 
stand the frightful word to "die!" My gave it to Christine and she realized 
only child! I cannot hope, alas! to that she, too. was to have her share ct 
gain recovery for her; I only ask a the great happiness which every >o n., 
smile, a little dream of happiness be- glrf looks forward to and fi’rw'W h 
fore the end. the betrothal ring stands as a symbol.

“"I am afraid that you will «ot girant she gave a low cry of happiness/ 
my prayer, for you are one of the fav- " 'Life is not so cruel, little mother, 
ored mortals of this earth, and the sight she said. * As soon as I get well I ara 
of suffering is painful for those who jgoing to be married. who have al- 
do not suffer themselves; but I have! ways becu so unhappy 
come to appeal to your genius as an ac- | " 'That Is very beautiful, Mme. I
tor. to beg an alms not of money, but replied-
of your talent. It would not be for] "It was not very long after that, 
long, you see. nor do I ask anything j when the first cold weather came, that 
difficult ; simply that you will come Christine knew that she "“uld 'ie'^ 
from time to time, as a frictid to our get well. But the know ledge did not 
house. That you will talk to my poor distress her now; she was calm and 
sick daughter as a man would speak ; serene, and each day she thanked me 
to a pretty young girl, gradually mak- . again, in words that w ill ^' er ceas 
ing her believe that you are fond of to rlug in my ears, for the two months 
her and like to be with her. I know of happiness that I had given ner you are about to say: “I do not know! “I did all that was possible I brought

doctors to see her, an 1

The Baltic* • Terewte
Quit., a nunitor of Toroetonlaa* were 

imswiiKere on the White Star User Baltic, 
which arrived in New York on Friday. Dr. 
flroinlialekha and Secretary Dr. Ac land 
Oroi.yliatekbs and Miss Oroixyhatvkha. Mr..) 
and Mra. Cawthrn Mnlœk. Mrs. W. F. 
Maclean. Mlaa Maclean and llneh Maclean. 
Mr and Mr*. Joe. B. Reid and Mr.-Iain-e 
SioU. All a< the party arrix-ed In Toronto 
[at nooii Saturday, except Dr. A eland 
tiros? hatekha. who remained In New York.

Supreme Itanxer orouyhatckha looked' in 
excellent health, after tbe see voyage and 
waa met at the Union Station by a minuter 
of prominent member» of the official staff 
of the Î.O.F. Hla eon. Dr. Arlaad

nd

your daughter: she is nothing to me!" the greatest carriedbut I swear to you that she is worthy then, when all hope_was lost;,t carried

SkHSS BEHTImso many months? there she died, smiling happily until
" Tf you will do this, I am nbso- the very end. 

lutely sure "that her sickness will be "Three months .. Friin-
stayed for a moment; she will forget I was playing at the Comedie Iran

Thanked Edward fer Bel».
It Is said that the people of Tangier 

received King Edward so enthusiasti
cally because It was raining on the day 
of his arrival. The country had been 
suffering from want of rain, and the 
Moroccans thought he had brought it.

A Similarity.
She: Did you ever notice that gamb

lers have delicate hands?
He: No. but I’ve noticed that some Omnylxatekba, accompanied hit» as far ail

New York.later, one night when of them have a very delicate touch-
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right object: I meant only faith In God, 
not faith in or thru Christ. Again, I 
knew not that I was wholly void of 
thto faith; but only thought I had not 
enough of it. So that when Peter 
Boh 1er, whom God prepared for me aa 
soon M I came to London, affirmed of 
true faith in Christ (which is tout one), 
that It had those two fruits inseparab
ly attending it, "Dominion over sin, atid 
constant peace from a sense of forgive
ness," I was quite amazed, and looked 
upon It as a new gospel- It this was so, 
it was clear I had not faith- But l wag 
not willing to be convinced of this- 
Therefore, I disputed with all my m'ght, 
and labored to prove that faith might 
be where these were not; especially 
where the sense of forgiveness was not; 
for, all these Scriptures relating to tills, 
I had been long since taught to construe 
away; and to call all Presbyterians 
who spoke otherwise. Besides, I well 
saw, no one could, In the nature ot 
things, have such a sense of forgive
ness and not feel H. But I felt it not. 
If, then, there was no faith without 
this, all my pretensione to faith dropped 
at once.

When I met Peter Bohler again he 
consented to put the dispute upon the 
issue which I desired,- viz-, Scripture and 
experience. I first consulted Scripture. 
But when I set aside the glosses of 
men, and simply considered the worde 
of God, comparing them together, en
deavoring to Illustrate the obscure by 
the plainer passages, I found they all 
made against me, and was forced lo 
retreat to my last hold, "that exper
ience would never agree with the literal 
interpretation of those Scriptures. Nur 
could I, therefore, allow it to be true

/
!

till I found some living witnesses ot 
He replied, he could show me 

such at any time; if I desired it, the 
next day. And accordingly the next 
day he came again with three other* 
all of whom testified, of their own per
sonal experience, that a true livAig 
faith in Christ Is inseparable from a 
sense of pardon for all past, and free
dom from all present, sins- They added 
with one mouth, that this faith was the 

. gift, the free gift of God: and that He 
y would surely bestow it upon every soul 

who earnestly and perseveringly sought 
it I wa8 now thoroly convinced; and 

not: by the grace of God, I resolved to seek 
not] it unto the .end: (1) By absolutely re- 

\ nounclng all dependence, in whole or in 
the |g,art. upon my own works or righteous- 
-pe* : ness, on which I had really grounded 
uly my hope of salvqtlon, tho I le.iew It not, 
loes from my youth up. (2) By adding to 
Per ; the constant use of all the other means 
Ior of grace, continual prayer for this very 
uly ^ thing, justifying, saving fiiith, a full 

; reliance on the blood of Christ shed for 
me; a trust in Him, as my Christ, as my 

ng_ sole justification, sanctification a»d re
demption.

I continued thus to seek It ttho with 
strange indifference, dulness and cold
ness. and unusually frequent relapses 

rne into sin), till Wednesday, May 24. I 
think it xvas about five this .morning 

hat that I opened my Testament on those 
KS" words, "There are given unto us ex

ceeding great and precious promises. 
1 even that ye should be partakers of the 

m 1 Divine nature (2 Pet- I- 4)- Just as I 
went out ! opened it again on those 
words, "Thou -art not far from Ihe 
Kingdom of God-" In the afternoon I 
was asked to go to St. Paul'#, 
anthem was “Out of the deep have I

it"

ven
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called unto thee, O Lord; Lord, hear 
be my voice. O let Thine ears consider 
is well the voice of my complaint- lf 

thou, Lord, wilt be extreme to mark 
.. .r what is done amiss. O Lord- who may 
na„ abide it? For there is mercy with 
be i Thee; therefore shall Thou be feared. 

O Israel, trust in the Lord: For with

[vi

nes

acy
ley the Lord there is mercy, mid with H»m 

is plenteous redemption. And He shall 
redeem Israel from all his sins ”

In the evening I went very unwilling*

lan
are
ere
are to a society in Aldersgate-slreet, 
als where one was reading Luther's pre

face to the Epistle to the Romans- 
About a quarter before nine, while he 
was descrlbAig the change which God 
works in the heart thru failh in Christ, 
I felt my heart strangely warmed. I 
felt I did trust in Christ, Christ alone 
for salvation: And an assurance was 
given me that He had taken away iny 
sins, even mine, and saved me from ihe 
iaw of sin a«d death. 

t0 I began to pray with all my might 
for those who had ill a more especial 
manner despitefully used me and perse
cuted me. I then testified openly lo 

" all there xv^iat I now first felt in my 
heart. But it was not long before Hie 
enemy suggested, "This cannot be 
faith; for where is thy joy?" Then

md

lay,
xlin
>iee
lost
md

mi-
Kll-
0115
nal

try.

‘ • was I taught that peace arid victory 
' lover sin are essential to faith in the
use
uni
lith

: Captain of our salvation: But that, a® 
to the transports of joy that usually at
tend tbe beginning of -K, especially >n

Continued on Page 1#.
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Quebeckers in a 
, Back Down Con 

of Senate

Slay 21Ottawa, 
white flag hung out 
forces on Tuesday r 
Of thinning the n-m 
the house. On the 
inclination of the g 
tinue the discussioi 
the whole of (he"re 
the Alberta bill sto 
powerful adihinlstfi 
Quebec behind. Is 
countering the unit 
The ministry is in e 
not know which «

!

I
:
i

long-expected expiai 
Patrick has not cle« 

tittle-. H e-rnta 
when the wheat of 
finin' the chaff ( 
with which it was i 
age layman of Cans 
phrase that haw-be 
•the autonomy debat 
street.” is at a loe: 
amended clause wai 
pears to have been 
web spun by the 
minister of justleo ' 
ordinate ex-mlnistei 
bring him back to I 
by Sir Wilfrid. The 
the original and i 
has never to this i 
by the many legal 1 
of the Dominion, 1 
the members In tb 
tur.das.

.or

• ;

Seldom has a mil 
bien giveii such 

• : time as that handeii 
Mulock by the opi 
discussion of the 
incident.' Old-timei 
each side of the s 
mit that the minis! 
belter advised had 
action In the matt< 
postmaster, but ha 
be .was wrong in ts 
the,Service'of the d 

,liapi is ,a man wit 
stinacy well develo 
(lined to give way 
titular he cut a so 
practically refused 
paiiers in* connecllt 

, ory- affair, and at 
the course he had t 
that of petty polltii 
Friday the mlniste 
ccived the counsel 
he was very meek 
moat obliging mar 
on the table all th. 
tion with the ex 
condonation of a 
William has been s 
partaient long enoi 
postmaster of eithi 
Canadian office ca 
loose with the mon 
people, and still re 
vaut of the public 
that knowledge do 
present postmaster 
of Canada have s 
subject, a fact tha 
prominently to th 
cabinet by the opi 
down of Sir Willis 
bringing down the 
plete. All the flgl 
him, nothing but 
to wash his hand! 
savory affair remi 
ion, however, will I 
dry work.

A most remarks! 
during the past v 
attention in many 
seen in the light 
no less significant, 
been the abstentir 
Canadian Liberals 
since the explangt 
of justice regardin 
tween the original 
16. Whatever niai
ent government ort 
the fact remains t 
dt it of dissatisfaci 
Advanced wing of 1 
Isherats. regardir 
clauses of the au 
members have a 
from the house, a 
that if a snap dii 
ahy moment, the i 
would be 
former robust s< 
to coerce the 
French-Canadians 
alow in makint 
that respect knowi 
the sophistries of 
Patrick will not a 
is not content wi 
of the west in the 
She wishes to sha 
heaviest irons of 
tied.

I

but

While the proct 
nions have not b- 
exefthig nature, tl 
ed a glimpse of 
men—most of who 
the Osier treatmeu 
corns of dignity t 
“Taschereau ineid 
means dropped, 
raging internally « 
ties placed upon 
r.uc.irs, that the i 
red to the imperil 
j> .attirent, 
vary good author
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IHÜ suit eran' cookey was wearln' a 
mine."

“And how was the wife when you 
got home?" I asked.

—Ow was she?" answered Bill, hotly. 
"’Ow was she? Why. she was Out 
doin' 'er day's washln' l”

HOIWHOHO»

The Only Mount 1 Ever Had T ONG ago we realized that the baking and toast- 
L. ing qualities of the oven of a range are of 
greatest importance to the range user. We brought 
our knowledge, gained by years of experience, to bear 
on this one point. The result whs the Imperial 
Oxford Diffusive Oven Flue. With this exclusive 
feature, the Imperial Oxford stands to-day the most 
perfect baking and roasting range on the market.

After getting this most important feature of a range 
to such a point of perfection we naturally did not 
neglect any other improvement which could add to 
the working of the range. These improvements 
were incorporated in the

»

m...

wI© nStory of a Bough Passage Told by an Old Sea Dog Quillet.

THE AWAKENING OF JOHJI 
WBSTLBY. A

_ . . ___ » —id BUI. the er done it better if they was buryin'“Tslkln about orses, ram • me.
olO Shellback, "I remember the only .. owsomever, they brings the 'orse 

I ever *ad anythlnk ter do with a round the from er the pub an' I makes
_____ «ears ago, but I me dunnage fast an’ starts ter climb
horse. It was ■ aboard. I ad a bit er trouble about
ain't ever forgot It. this, 'cos I ups an' puts the wrong foot

“How was that?" I asked, handing in the stir-up, or. whatever yer calls it,
.. v — ,, an’ when I'm on the ole animal's back,

him the rum ootw why, l m „tern flr8l Anyways, I man-
; I don t mind It I OO. *«r ■ age, ter get the right way round, an’ 

this way: I was saUlng then then I takes er good, steady pull on the 
Miller In the Maud 'Bn- lanyards, but the ole 'orse, 'e starts go- 

—. . n — hnoner ln" astern; then the publican tells meenfetter, a 99-foot topsail aehooner, ter ^ up M. elve . eed- an. -e
tmdin* to Port Stephens. This trip, starts beltin’ ’er behind; she begins lev 
When we g«, to the P^achap come. me sittin'
off in a boat and jumps aboard. aa j .. xys-eomever, I ad ter work mighty 
a yam with the oie man, an the oie ( ,ard ter keep'er movin': she kep' 
man > ~iu me aft an' 'e says to me,* in' ter turn round an' go back. I

■ . - . raniii frr vc* i wouidn t ef minded doin' this meeelf.
'« says, lflr»s a teiegrapm e . : b"i » send-off like that, I 'ad ter
BiU-' ! go; so I keeps workin' er along, but

••Well. I onens It an', after er bit. i;»he never 'ad more'n steerage-way on.«...
■Wife dyin’, come at wonct. I shows : that I was gettln' off the course theo e 
it ter the ole man. an' > says, 'That'» man 'ad laid down fer me; so I ad to 
a blarsted nuisance, ain't it. 'cos I'll he ; g*V1mt' ^eart"’s an" ™l<t me course 
ehort-’aaded with the .wn if yer Sg

goes?' L*’1’1?® got mighty bad; It was rainin'
« -Tea' I says, "it Is a blarsted nule- ■* this time, an' black as the inside of

What d’ver think Ï orter do?' Î, boy, The ole orae kep.ance. What d yer think r orter aoi stumblin' every now an' again, an' ev-
"Well,’ he says. It do look as if the ery time she makes a lurch forward. I

ole woman was on 'er beam-ends.' **• over "er bow*—yes, clean over "er
■' W I -ays. It do .ook aomethink . kep' old er ,h, Ian-

course.' ', rays, the telegrapht ^ œmUny^th ^" t jry 
don’t say as ’ow It’s your wife; an. If time I falls overboard I fetches ud on 
it cornea ter that, it might be *hy- the ground, an' every time I fetches up 
body's. I don't see meselt as ow the on the ground I "es er nip at the rum 
dockerment makes yer ItarbuV Tee. I >d er nip „ the rum ” BMl'^re-

The ole man waa mighty clear In the pealed, looking at me very hard.
>ad about things, an It alwus seemed f did the proper thing under the dr
ier me 6 was buHt fer a lawyer. ThaTs cumstances. and he got away with an- 
true,’ I says, 'avin' another squint at other half-glass neat, 
the telegrapht—It only says "Wife dy- "I tell you." he went on, wiping his 
in'." But. after all, I s'jpose it's meant mouth with the back of his hand "I 
fer me. Anyway, what d yer advise me tell ybu it was mighty ard work get
ter do?’ - . , . tin’ aboard with me oily an' me sea-- Well, er course.' > says, drawln' boots on: an' besides. I kep fo^eu n' 
htseelf up er bit, it yer wants my o,to- which foot to put in the stlr-up. Ifounj 
Ion yer can 'ave it; an It a thio—It I out after tryln' It fer a bit that the ole 
waa you, I wouldn't dispute the mate 'orse wouldn't let me climb up on er

starboard didn’t seem used tn it- Thank yer,* I says; 'but what some’ow»; but she didn’t mind me irï*
I wants ter know is, ow I'm goto' ter in* on the port side; ther's tricks fn «•- 
go at wonct?’ ery trade, even with a norse 'Owaom-

“ 'I tell yer what yer'll ave ter do. ever. I kep' goin’ till the middle watdh ’e..f5y8"^ :Yer l1 ave ter make th"' trit S?1 whaL wHh 'he contra^ wind an- 
° " 'Overland 1' 1 says—T don't know 'eâdwi^ tesldes, d1** ‘ wmT^b?irinh

■ays. meaning ter comfort me like, about the « *T°ïnd ter^11 get theœ in time fer the fun'ral, ïiïïst the t^!nty first 1
'coo they'll be able ter keep the corpse 
a day or two longer, this time er year.’

" 'Maybe,' I saya; 'but 'ow'm I goin’
1er go overland, 'coo I can't walk It?*

" 'No, he says, T don't s'pose yer can 
walk it, ‘coo It's a mighty long way 
from "ere ter Newcastle, whlch's yer 
nearest port. No,’ he says, 'there' 
nothing fer It; yer’ll 'ave ter get a 
norse an' ride.'

•'•Ride a norse!' I says, 'why I never 
rid a norse in me life.'

'• 'Maybe,' "e says, but yer’ll 'ave ter 
do it now. After all, it ain't so 'ard er 
job aa yer think, wonct yer aboard; nil 
yer 'ave ter do la ter keep 'er 'ead 
straight. Yer steer with two lanyards 
which Is made fast ter the anamll's 
'end. port an’ starbud, like the yoke- 
lines of er gig or pullin' sklft. Yer'd 
better come an' 'ave er look at the 
chart; I'll lay down er course fer yer 
1er steer.’

“ ‘Well, I goes aft ter the ole man's 
cabin; 'e 'as 'Is chart er the coast be
tween Port Stephens an' Sydney, an' "e 
was workin" out a course ter me.

" "There,’ he1 says, qüite proud like,
*yer steer Sou" West, quarter West, by 
compass, fer about five mile, an" yer 
erter tetch-up on the big beach; then 
yer keep follerin' It round till yer pick 
up the Nobby's light; I'll send yer a 
spare compass ter work by, an’ yer'll 
fed at 'ome. In a manner er speakln'..
Yer'll want an advance, I s'pose," he 
says (’e alwus was er good-'earted 
cove, were ole Miller).

" 'Yes,' I says. T ain't got no money.’
" "Well," he says, 'I'll let yer have 

two-ten.'
'"Make It three-ten,' I says,"cos Ml 

want er few bob fer sayln" good-by ter 
the 'ands. an’ I 'opes too that yer'll 
come ter the pub yerself an' see me get 
under weigh.'

" "I don't mind if I do.' he says. 'Be- 
■idro." he says, ‘it s me duty to be 
there, as I might "ave ter give evidence 
In case anythink 'appened ter yer; I 
orter be ready in case of an inkwest or 
somdhink er that sort. Yer can take 
It from me that a man can't be too 
careful tn this world."

"Well when the boys ior’ard 'ears 
that i 'ad an advance, they all says 
they'd like fer ter see me drop me 
moortn's, an' so we all goee ashore. I 
takes me oilskins an" sea-boots an" 
sou -wester, an' me knife an' marlin- 
spike. gr course: likewise, about four 
fathom er spare rope an' the ole man s 
compass. Wè goes up to the pub, an' 
strikes a bargain with the publican for 
the charter of a norse; I stiperlated fer 
an ole "orse. an' I found out afterwards 
that 'e'd give what I'd asked for.

“ 'Owsomever, we "ad a good many |s 
drinkS at the pub. as the1 boys wanted 
ter/sympertise with me; leastwise, ail 
the unmarried ones; cookey were a 
married man, an' 'e got pretty full. 'E 
tote me, private-like, that "e wished "e 
'ad my luck, an' said "e would ride ter 
Melbourne on er biliy-goai ter go ter ‘is 
ole woman's fun'ral. What with pay
in' ter the drinks an' thq 
you I didn't 'ave much er the advance 
left when 1 come ter get away. But 
the boys made nie a present of er big 
l*ottle er rum, as a stand-by on the trip, 
tlic at the end 1 ad ter pay fer it
ter save a fight. The send-off took so H
long that it was sundow n before' I got ed up before they ad left, an’ they 
under weigh; but it were er real good thought I'd gone down; 'e was flyln' 
scud-off, an’ no mistake; they couldn't I 'Is flag 'alf-mast ter me cornin' down.

Page ACestinrd Froi

B T/those who have mourned deeply. God 
sometimes glveth. sometimes wlthhold- 
eth them, according to the counsels cfj 
His own will.

After my return home I was much ' 
buffeted with temptations; but cried ; 
out, and they fled away. They return- ' 
ed agahi and again. I as often lifted up 
my eyes, and He “sent me help from | 
His holy place " And herein I found 
the difference between this and my 
former state chiefly consisted- I was 
striving, yea, fighting with all my 
might under the law, as well as under 

But then I was sometimes, if

Imperial Oxford Rangesee. It 
with one-arm

|F became they added to the life of the ranee,amplified its operation or economized fuel
Of these improvements the draw-out 

oven rack is one which will instantly appeal 
to the cook. The handle of this rack is 
outside the range—always cool enough to 
hold with the hare hand. By polling this 
handle forward anything roasting in the 
oven may be drawn out onto the oven 
shelf to be bested, without touching the hot 
pan or reaching into the oven. The same 
applies to the testing of bread, cake or pies.

We would like you to see the Imperial - 
Oxford Range. If your dealer doesn't 
handle it, wnte us for illustrated literature f~ 
and the address of the nearest dealer whoa—

want-

grace-
not often, conquered; now I was al- i

;?(

ways conqueror. . 1
Thursday, The moment I awak 

ed, "Jesus, Master," was to my heart 
and In my mouth; and I found all my 
strength lay hr keeping my eye fixed 
upon Him, and my soul watting on Him 
continually. Being again at St- Paul's 
in the afternoon, I could taste the good 
word of God in the anthem, which be
gan "My song shall be always of the 
lovkig kindness of the Lord: With my ; 
mouth will I ever be showing forth j
Thy eruth from one generation to an- j HENRIETTA GROSMAN CLOSES

PRINCESS THEATRICAL SEASON

does. *5

The Gerney Feeedry Ca, Limited *TORONTO, MOWTBBAL, WINNING, VANCOUVER

/ M ..41 PROMINENT RACING PEOPLE.
other." Yet the enemy Injected a tear, 
"If thou dost believe, why Is there not 
a more sensible change?" I answered

Motels Fall of Leading Track Men 
; Front Stntee.

Manager Sheppard Saves One el Hla 
" Beat Cerda fer the 

Final Play.
The Ontario Jockey Club certainly 

brings to Toronto the best In the horse- 
racing world. At the King Edward are 
Mr. and, Mrs. Dan Murray, Mr and Mrs 
Sydney Cohen, William Gtbeon, Sol Ah 
lanberg, George Linden, Robert Sher
wood, J Mellinges, E Walsh, A B Dy- 
ment,- S B Dyment and wife. Miss Dy- 

. ment, E Elroyd and wife, R C Mackey,

tyet not I), "That I know not. Rut 
this I know, I have "now peace with 
God-* Avid I eln not to-day, and Jesus 
my Master has forbid me to take 
thought for to-morrow."

"But is not any sort of fear." con
tinued the tempter, "a proof that thou 
dost not believe?" I desired my Mas
ter to answer for me; and opened His 
Book upon those words of St- Paul,

It will please patrons of the theatre 
ln this city to know that Miss Henri
etta Crosman Is coming to the Princ es 
for the week of May 29, and added at
tractiveness will be given to the event 

i by a program that will present the 
! artiste ln three of her most famous w Rump A s
I characters. Toronto hss an uncommon At the Palmer : John Roche, J M 

"Without were fightings, within were, ,nterest M|sa she won Owen, J P McCaffery. C L Jones, C K
feers." Then, inferred Ï. well may admiraUon thls city twfore New

York conceded to her a ction In the , How ard
foremost rank of Amertcan stars. j Ross,n . L w,nters. G S Canfield. 
'Mistress Nell, Jier great comedy hit.. Rod M(.Mahon- and Mrs Schlett, D 
was offered tn Toronto prior to pree-1 o Rrient R Sullivan and wife, C A 
entatlon tn New York, and public and Gardner- Thomas Clark, R S Lloyd, 
press here predicted its success. This Mr and Mrs N Dyment. E C Attril', Mr 
verdict was upheld when at length the and Mrg John Dyment,Mr and Mrs Sto- 
cumedy was taken to Broadway by fel oot-g* F Fitch. Mr and Mrs Dan 
Miss Crosman. The actress scored ore Considine. Mr and Mrs W S Hermann, 
of the biggest triumphs ever known ln Samuel Stewart, W A Smith, E Pierce^ 
New York, and she was hailed as the j j a Lynch, H A McDonald, 
cleverest comedienne on the American | Queen's : William Hendrie and party, 
stage. In "Mistress Nell," Miss Croe- 1 Chambers and Walker, Ben Falk and 
man achieved a run of two seasons in ; family, E F Seagram and family, Hon 
New York. During her week at the : Adam Beck and party.
Princess she will present this comedy. ' Mr and Mrs. M J Daiy, H. Shannon, 
and will also appear in her famous Pat Gallagher. Frank Foster, J W 
double bill, "Nance Oldfield" end l'angle. C W Primroa-. Capt Henry 
"Madeline." This double bill is note- ' French, J M Coleman, H B Kelly. W 
worthy as It shows Miss Grosman's T Townes, C C Smithson and wife, John 
versatility and range. “Nance Old- \ Gemmerhardt, S. J. Fulmer, 
field" enables her to exhibit her de- j 
lightful comedy talent, while in "Made-1 
line" she sounds a deeper note. This* 
latter play is new to Toronto, ft was
written by Mrs. W. K. Clifford of Lon- i discussion arose in the house Friday 
don. It is powerful and dramatic and over the Item of $25.000 to complete
Is considered one of the best things . . ____ -
Mrs- Clifford has written. Miss Gros- I surx of the Trent Canal.

will be supported by an excellent Mr. Haggart suggested that now the 
company, which includes many of the elections were over and‘ the Trent Val- 
original members of the cast that con
tributed to the big hit “Mistress Nell” 
made In New York. “MBs» Nell” will 
be presented at all performances ex-
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fears he within me; but I must go on, 
and tread them wider my feet-

: . A JEWISH CELEBRATION.

Some time next fall. In the neigh
borhood of Thanksgiving Day, the 
Jews of the United States will cele
brate the two hundred and fiftieth an
niversary of their settlement In Am
erica, and more particularly of the 
grant of the Dutch West Indies do-, in 
1655, of social and political privileges 
to Jewish settlers in New York.

The history of the Jews In America 
is interesting. In 1880 there were less 
than 3000 in the Union and fifteen years 
later there were 50,000. About 1880 a 
marked emigration took place of Jews 
from Europe. Since that time the 
number has increased to 1,500,000, near
ly a half of whom live in New York. 
Russia and Austria-Hungary are the 

countries that have furnished the

m?
y

. says,
... . woman: let 'er die.'
And I moors the 'orse be the 'ead to 

with the lanyards an’ passes 
the bit er spare line round 'er, 'mid
ships, passes It over her beck 
a 'alf 'itch 'round her tail, „ 
up pretty tight to another 
were moored stem an' stern, 
finishes the rum, an' turns-ln 
for daylight

"When I wakes up In the mornin' I 
finds the sun well up. I must er slep' 
pretty hard, 'cos I never 'card the ole 

<Lar.ryln’ 0,1 try>n' ter get away.
I think I must er made 'er fast a bit 
too tight, 'cos the ground was tore up 
all round 'er, and her planks was a bit 
rubbed where the line 'ad chafed her 
•Owsomever, she couldn't 
with my knots.

"Well, I gets under weigh agen, but 
I comes to the conclusion that I must 
"ave got off me course durin' the night.
I 'ad a few sea-bisklts an' a bit er 'ard 
tack, which kep' me goin' fer food, but 
I'd give all I 'ad in the world for a 
nip 'er rum; it was a good job for the 
ole woman I didn't meet her then, the 
way I was feelin*. Yea, I'd; er give er 
tot for a drop," said Bill, looking hard 
at my bottle, standing on the deck.

When he had done with it. the level 
of its contents bad been considerably 
lowered.

"Durin’ the mornin’," he went on 
with Increased vivacity and a strength
ened breath, “the ole "orse tried to part 
company with me sev'ral times; but 
whenever I come off, I kep' 'old er the 
lanyards; besides. I 'ad a turn er the 
spare line round me as er preventer 
III case the lanyards carried away. At 
last she managed to lay down on me 
when I was on the ground, an' I ad 
a lot er trouble gettln" clear; I couldn't 
get 'er up agen, couldn't get a move 
out of "er. I thought she was done for. 
an" so 1 left "er, but I 'adn't gone far 
when I sees "er get up, lively as a 
buck weevil; I runs back, but d’yer 
think I could catch 'er? Not much. 
Wonctrt güft—er be the tail, but the 
knocked tire wind out er me with 'er 
'eels, an' that was enough for me; so 
I makes up me mind to walk. I can 
tell you. I 'ad a 'ell of er time; the 
only comfort I 'ad was ter curse the 
missus for taktn' It Inter 'er "ead to 
die when 1 wasn't In Sydney 'Arbor. 
I step’ under a tree that eight with 
noth Ink but a big thirst to keep me 
warm. Ter tell yer the 'onest truth. I 
was so thirsty when I woke in the 
mornin' that I "ad ter 'ave a drink er 
water- I 'ad ter "ave a drink er wa
ter," Bill repeated, with much emphas-

I couldn't allow a reflection like that 
to pass. Bill returned the bottle—the 
bottle, and nothing but the bottle; and 
continued aromativàlly:

•' 'Ow somever, to make a long story 
more shorter. I found a "ouse at last, 
an' the people made me comfortable 
fer a day er two. The end of it was I 
managed ter get Inter Newcastle about 
five er six days after I 1er Pork Steph
ens. An"
cornin' up the arbor the day I got 
'ome. When I went aboard, the ole 
man, 'e tole me that the "orse "ad turn-

' - !

fate®? fakin' 
an' bowses- 

tree; she 
Then I 
to watt

|:.S

OVT OF POLITICS SOW.

i Ottawa, May 20.—(Special.)—Some

m do much

Sf two
largest number of Jewish emigrants.

It is estimated that there are 11,100.- 
000 Jews on the earth, of which num
ber Russia has 5,000,000, Austria-Hun
gary 2,000,000 and Germany about 500.- 
000. The most congested Jewish cen
tre In the United States is on the east 
side of New1 York, which is almost en
tirely composed of Jews. Ip politics 
the majority are Socialists. They have 
half a score of representatives In con- 

and make good citixens, being

man

ley Canal was not a political football, 
I that the advice of the engineers be 
j taken and money not be waited on 

. ... . : these surveys. It was beyond doubt
cept on Tuesday night and at the W ed- that the Trenton route w'as the best 
nesday matinee, when the double toll ; 
wUI be offered. Seats will he on sale 
n«i Thursday.

I
4
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New Pastor at Port Credit.
Forth Credit, May 20.—(Special.)- The 

Rev. H. N. Kotrkle. B.A., was last right 
Inducted Into the pastorale of the Port 
Credit and Dixie charges of the Presby
terian Church. Mr. Konkle Is a grad
uate of Knox College, 1904, and since 
his graduation has been engaged In 
mission work in Muskoka. Rev. G P. 
Duncan, moderator Toronto Presby
tery. and Rev. James Wilson, who re
cently settled at Dovercourt, were pre
sent. The charge to the minister Was 
given by the Rev. S. T. Martin. Streets- 
ville. and that to the congregation by 
the Rev. Dr. Pidgeon. Toronto Junction.

Lord Donravee'e Sehenie.
London Daily Graphic- 

The publication of Lord Dunraven'a 
pamphlet has revived the Interest in 
the scheme of devolution which he 
put forward some months ago. That

' Phoebe Old Boy» "to Bren*. Lord Dunraven earnestly....desires to
An enthusiastic meeting of the pa- improve the government of Irelaid, 

rents of the pupils of Phoebe-streel while not weakening the government 
School was held on Friday evening, of the United Kingdom, nobody for a 
and an association was formed, the oh- moment questions. He worked hard to 
ject of which is to take an Interest in secure the important Land Act which 
the speedy erection of the new school |s nCw In operation, and he has de- 
building. The following officers ware voted his private wealth without sttht 
elected: President, Dr. Harley Smith; tke benefit of hts native country, 
first vice-president, G. E. Bedson; se- These facts entitle any scheme he puts 
cond vice-president, Dr. MuKibbon; se- fortt, to favorable consideration, but 
cretary-treasurer, F. E. Dunbar; com- they do not justify the assumption 
miltee. Rev. Dr. Speer, J. L. ireoai , the scheme is necessarily good.
A. Ogden, S. Egan, . Smith, J. Got - Yet this is the assumption that many 
stein, Dr. XV. T. Stuart. A ee L|berals in their eagerness to escape
was appointed to attend the meeting from Home Rul 
of the city council on Monday next, at ™ h assume
which time the approp'rial^on^ or t e which comeB from a Unionist peer, and 

school will be considered. „ half_way to Home Rule, must be an
Love Renari. ideal tor politicians In distress. Fur-

The staff of the city registry office ‘her consideration will probably show 
presented Percy Love with a gold ‘hat. even from this limited point of 
watch, suitably inscribed, on Friday view, tire Dunraven «-heme affords lit- 
night Mr Love was for 16 years an tie satisfaction. It Is a compromise, 
employe of" the registry office, and re- and tho to Englishmen the very word 
signed his position of deputy registrar compromise is dear. !t is a thing ao- 
last week to engage In the business of cursed to ail Irishmen. The National- 
building. Peter Ryan, registrar, made ists ridicule the scheme as utterly in- 
the presriitalion, and expressed his adequate: the Irish Unionists reject It 
personal admiration of the sterling with indignation because it would lead 
qualities of his late deputy. Mr. Love to a complete system of Home Rule, 
feelingly replied. The 'scheme yeems. indeed, to have

~~ been so devised that Its permanence
Battleship Laaeehed. wculd be impossible. The subordinate

London. May 20.--The fiist ciass bat- legislature which thq scheme proposes 
tleship Africa of 16,350 tons was launch- would glways be striving to get rid of 
ed at Chatham dockyard to-day. She |ts subordination, and tha# 
is of the Kifig Edward VII type, would be supported by a mumber of

people who otherwise would have had 
no leanings towards" Home Rule.

It is a smart grocer who knows whe
ther to buy big lots of canned groceries 

in session exactly three ; in the fail. Sometimes that is a good 
months. It will reconvene on June 7. j plan, an# sometimes it is a bed plan.

giess,
law-abiding and generally progressive.

1 HOW TO GAIN FLESH
The life of food is the fat 

•within it—the more fat the 
more real benefit from the 
food ; that is why cod liver 
oil is a powerful builder of 
flesh.

Scott’s Emulsion of pure 
cod liver oil solves the 
problem of how to take cod 
liver oil. That is one reason 
why doctors have been pre
scribing Scott’s Emulsion for 
all wasting diseases, coughs, 
colds'and bronchitis for al
most thirty years.

Well «Bd yen a tempi* free upon rrejoetl. 

SCOTT a BOW NK. «66 Peer! 8U New York

have hastily male, 
d that a scheme

new

orse, 1 tell
striving

sees the Maud "Eneryett-r
Beef True! Enquiry Stops.

Chicago, May £0.—The federal grand 
jury, which has been investigating the 
beef industry, has adjourned after hav- ; 
ing been-,

.
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I CLAUDE GILLINGWATER 
I AS TME ‘WRONG MAN*
'8f E. B. Eddy’s “SILENT” !A Ù§

NEW
MATCH ElI PARLOR

Ask Voir Grocer for 
a Box

At Shea’s with Many Other Clever 
'li Pe ple and Bright Features 

All This Week. ’

!! INoiseless
Mead Won’t fly off 
Lights on any sarface

Quebeckers in a Huff—Mulock’s 
Back Down Complete—Dignity 

< of Senate Offended.

I !s
In business as a Savings Bank and 

Loan Company since 1854. • • ?S’-« S

At Shea's Theatre this week Mr.
All first-class Dealers have them-aa also 
other well-known “ BIDDY ” BRANDS :

ask for “kddy’s”’»

Shea has secured for the headliner 
Claude Olllingwater in his own com
edy, "The Wrong Man." Mr. Gilltng- 
water has been prominently identified 
with the productions of David Bela.co 
and is only on the vaudeville stage for 
a few weeks each season. Mr. Gilling- 
w ater’s < omedy act is a clover one. and 
he has made a great hit In it wherever 

The success which 
this actor has attained on the occa
sion of his previous engagements Is a 
well-deserved recognition of his ihoro- 
ly artistic acting, and he will be sup
ported by the same excellent company 
which appeared with him here last sea
son.

Charlie Case is also on the hill. : nd 
Charlie Case is well known on the 
vaudeville stage. He is still telling his 
stories of his father, and he still u r- 
ries his Inevitable bit of string. He 
strings his yarns along and the stor
ies of his father are it possible fun 
nier than ever. Some of the stories he 
tells he has told before, but more of 

Calcedo, who is

HEAD OFFICE:i
May 2».—(Special): — The 78 Church St., TorontoOttawa,

white flag hung out by the government 
forces on Tuesday night had the effect 
of thinning the number of members In 

1 the house. On the face of it. the dis
inclination of the government to con
tinue the discussion in committee of 
the whole of (he‘remaining clauses of 

Alberta bill shows that even this

URB YOUivms

BRANCH “A" Established 183»

Celebrated Lehigh Valley Coal.522 Queen St. W.
he has appeared. P. BURNS & comCor. Hackney

s’ the
! powerful adfn'Wsti'atioti. with a1 solid 

Quebec behind, is very chary of en
countering the united west in front. 
The ministry Is in a quandary. It does 

I not know which way ■ to 
• ; tong-expected explanation, of

Patrick has not cleaYed the air one jot 
ttitlf. It explained nothing, and 

when the wheat of argument is sifted 
fiom the chaff of legal verbiage 
With which it was mixed up, the aver
age layman of Canada, or to employ a 
phraâe that haw-been- used largely in 

-the autonomy debate, “the man on the 
street." is at a loss to know why an 
amended clause was necessary. It ap- 

to have been merely the spiders’

-Assets $3,000.000 sa267WHOLESALE AND RETAIL ■ni COAL AND WOOD. MERCHANTS
Toronto, Can. >

s
: 3ÎX Interest allowed on De

posits from Twenty Cents 
upwards.

Withdrawable by Cheques.

turn. The HEAD OFFICES :
«4 KINO-6T. HAST.

LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONES MAIN 131 AND 132.
Mr. Flts-

Office and Tard : Princess st. Dook—Telephone, Main 190. Office and Yard: Oorasr 
Front and Balhurst-su. —Telephone Main 449. Branch Offices ;

426 1-2 YONGE STREET»—Telephone Main 3298.
672 QUEEN STREET W EST—Telephone Main 13».
304 QUEEN STREET EAST—Telephone Main 134.
429 SPADINA AVENUE—Telephone Main 2110.
1312 QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone Park 711.
«. 4 COLLEGE STREET—Telephone North 1179.
3241-2 QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone Main 1409.

or il

Office Hours :
9 a.m. to * pan. 

Saturdays I a.m. to 1 p.m.

OPEN EVERY SATURDAY RIGHT 

7 to 9 O’Clook.

the yarns are new. 
the King of the Wire, has a sensational 
act which has been received wifi 
der everywhere he has appeared. At - 
bel Johnson, who Is justly bill 'd "the 
world’s highest soprano." 
new and beautiful songs.

• ; 81

has some
and this 

who has a charming
pears
web spun by the deft hand of the 
minister of justlet» to catch the insub
ordinate ex-minister of the Interior and 
bring him back to the fold shepherded 
by Sir Wilfrid. The difference between 
the- original and amended clause 16 
has never to this day been explain?d 
by the many legal lights from all parts 
of the Dominion, to be found among 
the members In the lobbies and ro-

young woman, 
personality, has also some gorgeous 
costumes.

Miss Norton and Paul Nicholson have 
ai skit which they wail "The Tailor, 
and it is irresistibly funny from its 
first Hue until the end of the act, and 
Mr. Nicholson has one of the best imi
tations heard in his imltatlos of James 
Corbett in the latter’s monolog. Miss 
Norton is well known, and has been 

before when billed as "the talka- 
Russe! and Tll- 

an original grotesque

PASSBStiHR TRAFFIC.

♦ RODIE’S BURLESQUERS | 
AT THE STAR THIS WEEK:;

-m
JAMES MASON, Managing Director

a

!of the high-handed ac-way approve 
tton of the chief justice in the mat
ter. and some rather interesting cor
respondence is passing between the 
two regarding the assumption hy .Sir 
Elxear of all the functions of the 
King's chosen representative while the 
latter was doing the "Isaak Watson 
act" up the turbulent Gatineau. His 
excellency does not object to the page
boy incident, he is inclined to regard 
that as merely a side issue for the sen
ate and Sir Elxear to fight out among 
themselves. He does object to the spe
cial throne reserved for his august 
person being peremptorily confiscated 
for the time being, by the deputy- 
governor. In the eyes of his excel- 
lency that is a disregard of the maj
esty of his office, and he is exolainlng 
that fact to the chief justice. In the 
meantime. Ottawa has a new joke to 
smile over.

:> SPECIAL» FOR
VICTORIA DAYî An Entertainment that Selntll- . „ 

latea with Fun and Bright .. 
Doing» and Sayings • »

tur.daa.
seen
live Miss Norton." 
lyne present 
dancing and eccentric comedy act. and 
have been received with high favvr, 
and Ward Baker, the farm-boy violin
ist. will be heard to the best advan- 

The Klnetograph presents an t-n-

tSeldom has a minister of the crown 
an uncomfortable 35HAsni.ro*.... 

iu kkai.o .. 
RKAVTKOHU

Manager Stair of the Star The die WOODSTOCK 
for this week Robie’s mimmIN

been given such 
: time as that handed out to Sir William 

Mu lock by the opposition. during the 
discussion of the Thessalon postoffice 

Old-timers £n the house on

1.80
8.00

••iee,ie8»t«
••«••eeeqsfte*

i:».40announces
Knickerbocker Burlesquers- Owing lo liKTROlT
the general approval with which the GIEI.Pit ................. •-».................

"Riley’s Speech" was I.INRSAY ...................
FETKRBOHO ..............................

•••••••eeooeeooeeoO• Incident.
each side of the speaker frankly ad- 

w mit that the minister would have been 
* ' better advised had he not defended hisi

action in the matter of the defaulting 
pc-1master, but had frankly admitted 
he was wrong in taking him back into 
the,Service of the department. Sir Wtt- 

with the trait of ob-

’ COOtage.
tire new lot of pictures. 1.00

2.00
musical comedy, 
received betoi*. Mr- Robie has deemed 
it expedient to present this clever 

again, rewritten and embellished 
with a second act. The Robie enter- 

somewhat of a

HO BW.I.OT. SO BABIES!

PROPORTIONATE RATES TO 
OTHER POINTS. . . .

Lincoln. Neb.. May 19-Dr. Freda 
Langton of Omaha startled the staid 
members of. the State Homoeopathic 
Association to-day by a speech in 
which she vigorously endorsed the at
titude of Dr. Anna Shaw; in sounding 
the slogan. “No ballot, no babies." and 
declared that the president need have*

She said

farce S.liapt is A 
stinacy well developed. He If not In- 
clined to give way. and in this par- 

' titular he cut a sorry figure, when he 
practically refused to bring down the 
paiiers in* connection with the unsav- 

V ory affair, and attempted to defend 
the coursé he had taken in the matter, 
that of petty political partisanship. On 
Friday the minister had evidently re
ceived the counsel of the premier, for 
he was very meek and mild, and In a 
moat obliging manner offered to lay 
on the table all the papers In connec
tion with the extraordinary officiai 
condonation of a criminal act. Sir 
William has been at the head of a de
partment long enough to know that a 
postmaster of either a large or small 
Canadian office cannot play fast and 
loose with the money of the Canadian 
people, and still retain office as a Ser
vant of the public. In any event. If 
that knowledge does not possess the 
present postmaster-general, the people 
of Canada have strong views on the 
subject, a fact that was brought very 
prominently to the attention of the 
cabinet by the opposition. The back
down of Sir William in the matter of 
bringing down the papers Is most com
plete. All the fight has gone out of 
him, nothing but the palpable desire 
to wash his hands of the whole un- 
savory affair remained. Public opln- 
Ion, however, will have to do the laun
dry work.

man
good aotxo may asm axd utk,

■BTIRMSO V'NTIL MAY Utk.
For tickets and full Informatlea cell on 

C. B. HOUSING, City Ticket Agent.

tahimeut will assume 
different form then "previously. "Riley »
Speech" will be given In accordance 

accepted musical comedy 
scheme of two its and the usually ex 
collent variety portion of the program 
will not be given between the first and 
second burlesques as formerly, but 
will be Interspersed thruout- But for 

Railway Won’t Give 1>. nil this the old time burlesque atmos-
Cleveland, O.. May 20—The Cleveland phers peculiar te this '

El-c trie Railway Company has rejected tion are still
Mayor Johnson s plan to turn over the the novelties introduced are *"* .
street railways, to a bolding company, sical Babies." “La Danse de Surp »e.
which was to issue bonds in payment -The Jewel Ballet. ’Typetwrtter____________
for the properties, having as their re Ciirie." "Lida/’ ’Forget-me-not’ and HAMILTON.... 
curity the extension of franchises which the grand Amazonian inarch produced GIKI.PH . 
the city council was, expected to give, by the well selected thorusalways 111 ^ ALT....
The holding company was to be con- evidence with the Knickerbockers, 
ducted for the benefit of the city, and x competent cast has been engaged, 
was not expected to do more than pay ; among whom are San Green, Oscar 
a 5 per cent, dividend on bonds, besides : Lewis, William Patton, Church CUy 
furnishing lower fares and better ac- Quartet, Marie Richmond, Emma Mc- 
commodations. Vey and Anna Wilson-

n
One of the noticeable features of the 

week has been the apparent inability 
of the minister of finance to keep the 
house in hand while acting leader. The

absent a

with the
«mno fears of race suicide, 

there would always be plenty of ba
bies- bdt that rapid life and shrink
ing from motherhood boded 111 for the 
quality of the children of the future.

,'ySg
prime minister has been 
greater part of the time, and as soon 
as the house has gone Into committee 
Sir Wilfrid slips out of the door rnd 
la gone for the day. Mr. Fielding then 
t&lfes over the reins, but he has not 
the personality, neither has he the au
thority. to keep the Liberal members 
In check, to say nothing of the united 
forces of -the opposition. The conse
quence has been that the debate has 
shown a tendency to cover everything 
In the political menu from soup to nuts.

- the opposition has not been slow 
In taking advantage of the Inability to 
gi vem shown by the minister of fln- 
nancc. Then, again. Mr. Fielding is 
easily drawn. He cannot resist the 
temptation to deliver a stump speech 
on every possible occasion, and that 
predilection on the part of an acting 
leader Is not conducive to the trans
action of the business of the house 
The cry of "Obstruction raised by the 
Liberal benches might very well be 
directed to the minister of finance and 
the youngster of the cabinet. Hon. 
Frank Oliver. The latter, by the way. 
is developing into the “Pecksniff of 
parliament.

■ . i
pa
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Riley’s Speech. ,1* ••’«••91
"Riley s speech’’ Is given In the popu

lar two-act division Interlarded with; 
musical numbers amd specialties. U il 
a satire on the election of an aider- 
man. and offers all kinds of opportuni
ties for humorous development- The 
plot in brief is as follows: Riley, after 
having secured his election as alder
man. is requested to make a sgsgeh- 
All kinds of difficulties present them
selves to the alderman-elect as It will 
be hi* Initial oratorical stunt- He gels 
hold of a book on "Parlor Recitation, 
and is heard delivering extracts. Pat- 
rich Henry. Marc Anthony and Daniel 
Webster are shaken up until a P°‘" 
pourri of the whole Is produced. How
ever. he is only thwarted from mount
ing the orator’s stump by a coincidence 
which. It is said. Is no less funny than 
peculiar. The second act moves to the 
council chambers, 
troubles begin afresh, 
cast has been secured. Including 8am 
Green. Oscar Lewis, William Patton, 
Church City Quartet, Marie Richmond, 
Anna Wilson and Emma McVey.

$1000 REWARD ... tm
... MUM

Is offered as a guarantee that neither 
Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Praecriptioe 

no*
Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery

contains alcohol, opium, or any harmful 
drug. Any one publish ngfase state
ments concerning their ingredients will 
be prosecuted. Doctor Pierces Family 
Remedies are compounds of medicinal 
principles, scientifically extracted from 
native roots that cure the diseases for 
which they are recommended. They are 
medicines which have enjoyed the public 
confidence for over a third of a century. 
They are medicines not beverages, made 
to satisfy a craving for "boote.*

"Golden Medical Discovery nwuiatos 
and Invigorates stomach, liver and bowels, 
and cures dyspepsia, purifies the blood 
and tones up the system generally.

"Favorite Prescription” cures female 
weakness, irregularities, • xhau st tug 
drains, painful periods and kindred ail- 
monta peculiar to women. Accept no 
substitute for these medicines, each of 
which has a record of marvelous cures. 
Substitution means selfishness on the 
part of the dealer who is looking for the 
greater profit on an inferior article.

"Our daughter who was attending çolleee 
became very nervous add we were advised 
to try Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription." 
writes Mrs. M. C. Fox. of 57 K. Leonard St- 
Grand Rapids. Mich. " We did m and i UHjg 
vou advised us to get the Golden Médiraifcpresass.- Ï3 i&S’i.rila™

feel like the same person. She was about 
seventeen years old at1 the time. I will gladly 
recommend Dr. Pierce’s mwiidnes to every 
one. I advise parents who have young 
daughters who suffer from nervous trouble» 
to try Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription at 

1 am sure It will help them.- 
gen nnn GIVEN AWAY. In copies of 
a«*U,UUU Tho People’s Common Sense 
Medical Adviser, a book that sold to the ex
tent of 500.000 copies a few 
years ago. at II » per copy.
Last year we save away 
130.000 worth of these Invalua
ble books. This year we shall 
give away *0.000 worth of B—V 
them. Will you share In this ItV 
Imnefit? If so. send only 31 l'i. 
onc-cent stamps U> cover cost 
of milling only for book In 
stiff paper covers, or 50 stamps 
for clot li-boniid. Audrass Dr.
B. V. Pierce. Buffalo. N. Y.

FROM TORONTO
°°ln* Mueîtiiîa1iV5ltrt,h»o6Beturnlne
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A most remarkable Incident occurred 
during the past week, which escaped 
attention In many quarters but which, 

in the light of recent events, is 
That incident has

«V writs ta C. B.
Weird sounds were heard coming up 

from the lower regions of the senate

a certain member from the west was 
practicing a new patriotic sons prior 
to taking a week-end trip to New 
York The member Tn question was 
surrounded by other western lights, 
who were improvising verses reeking 
ot the imperialistic spirit, and it is 
thought that if the democratic New 
Yorkers hear the sti^"grws*,rf(^r i8- 
will take more than the Vi alddrf-As 
toria to ball the garty out.

--SUMMER RESORTS.seen
no less significant, 
been the abstention of the French- 
Canadian Uberals from the chamber 
since the explanation of the minister 
of justice regarding the difference be
tween the original and amended clause 
16. Whatever may be said by subservi
ent government organs to the contrary, 
the fact remains that there is a great 
df.-il of dissatisfaction among the more 
advanced wing of the French-Canadlan 
liberals, regarding the educational 
clauses of the autonomy bills. The 
members have absented themselves 
from the house, and It is safe to :ny 
that if a snap division were taken at 
any moment, the government majority 

but a shadow of its 
self. Quebec wishes 

and the 
not been

Hotel Breot, SorliigtoR.
Open for Inspection and booking*. Spec

ial inducements to Coeweotloee and Ban
quet*. Cottage to let; modern eonven-

!

Vj
Wm. P. KENNY, Mgr. iwhere Riley’s 

A competent BAD RAILWAY WRECK AVERTED.
Rrldge Abntmewt Washed Awny- 

Dlneevered In Nick et Time.

Brockville. May 20. (Speclal.)-Short- 
ly before the eastbound passenger train 
on the Brockville * Westport Rail
way was due to pass over a bridge, 
across a wide stream near Lyn. fisher
men who had gone to the cixek for a 
■day’s sport discovered that one of the 
abutments had fallen away.

This left the track in such a condi
tion an to send the train over the em
bankment had It attempt-d to para».

The high water produced by the heavy 
rains had undermined the masonry . I 
until It gave away.

The fishermen raised an alarm and 
all trains were stopped pending repairs.

The first train to come this way dally 
Is usually well-filled, and n bad acvt ] 

Just averted.

Schooner Auhere.
Nantucket. Mass.. May 20.—The fivi- i‘ 

masted schooner Jane Palmer, laden I - 
with 3000 tons of coal, is ashore on | 
Great Rip, off the east end of the Island 
of Nantucket. The crew Is safe.

OX CHAMBERLAIN.B ANNER* XN
Hnncry Berlceeecre.

The Star Theatre will close Its d-iors 
for the piesent season at the end of 
next week and will offer as a closer 
Hurtig & Seamon’s Bowi-ry Bur 
lestiuers. I he show that made burlesque 
famous. This show has always had 
the reputation of beXig one ot the best 
In the burlesque wheel and this season 
It is said It surpasses anything ever 
put on by this well-known firm "Ben 
Jansen, as the Hebrew, and Billy 
Watson, as the Dutchman, never fan 
to keep the audience in roars of laugh
ter. Apart .from these there are six 
vaudeville arts said to be equal to any 
ever seen In Toronto and twenty-five 
pretty and shapely girls who know 
hoxv to slug and dance-

C irces Chat» Doive Mines.
Muhatioy City. Pa.. May 20.—Sixteen 

collleriesi employing 12.000 men and 
boys, were forced to suspend operations 
to-day because of the appearance here 
for the first time of a circus. Less 
than 10 per cent, of the employes re
ported for duly, which was not enough 
to operate the mines.

Associated Press Cable»(Canadian
London. May 20,—Sir Henry Camp

bell Baivnermaix addressing a 
meeting in connection with the Na
tional Liberal Federation, ivfeired to 
,he imperial side of Mr. Chamberlain s 
pscal scheme as “the bt avy artillery to 
which we are so accustomed, and the 
roar of which had never intimidated
USHe quoted the editor! il of The Toronto 
Globe of May 12 as Indicative of Cana
dian opinion on the matter, beginning: 
••By what authority does Mr. < liamber- 
iain pose as the interpreter of Canadian 
senthiiriit and ambition.”

would be 
former robust 
to coerçe the west. 
FVench-Canadians have 
alow in making their desires» in 
thru respect known to the premier- All 
the sophistries of Hon. Charles Fitz
patrick wilt not appease Quebec. She 
is not con-tent with the hand-cuffmg 
of thv west in the matter of education. 
Stv- wishes to shackle the west in the 
heaviest irons of coercive administra- 
tidd. ' *

.
miss

While the proceedings in *th? com
mons have not been of an unusuall> 
exciting nature, the serrate has afford
ed a glimpse of what a body of old 
men—most of whom are candidates for 
lh,' Osier treatment—can do when their 
corns of dignity are trodden )n. The 
“Taschereau incident** has not; by anv 

The senate is still

once.

for c <»GKATI 1. vriox.matter

Asnoelated Prew* <*hle>
20.—The Duke of Côn-

(CnnwdlH#
London. May . , ,

naught, speaking at the Colonial In
stitute annual -banquet, said it was a 
matter for congratulation that the 
British public had awakened to a more 
ideuuate sense of their rcsixmsibiluy 
as citizens of a world-wide inheritance. 
Lords StuMhcona and Minto were 
amongst those present.

dent wan

means dropped, 
raging internally at the double indigni
ties placed upon it. There are grave 
rat; that the matter will be refer
ral to the imperial authorities for ad- 

Stment. Earl Grey, it is said on 
Vs.ry good authority, does not in any

V

1
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i ago we reelised that the baking and roast- 
; qualities of the oven of a range art of 
importance to the range user. We brought 
rledge, gained by years of experience, to hear 
one point. The result whs the Imperial 
Diffusive Oven Flue. With this exclusive 
the Imperial Oxford stands to-day the most 
eking and roasting range on the market, 
getting this most important feature of a range 
a point of perfection we naturally did not 

iny other improvement which could add to 
king of the range. These improvements 
orporated in the

xford Range
»e,amplified its operation or economised fucL
>ut
sal
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PROMINENT RACING PEOPLE.
IN Hotel» Fell of Ualiac Track Men 

■ Free» State».
I»

The Ontario Jockey Club certainly 
brings to Toronto the best In the herse- 

re racing world. At the King Edward are 
j Mr. and. Mrs. Dan Murray. Mr and Mrs 

Sydney Cohen, William Gibson, Sol Ah 
S lanberg, George Linden, Robert Sher

wood, J Mel linges, E Walsh, A B Dy- 
ment,- S B Dyment and wife. Miss Dy- 

16 . ment, E Elroyd and wife, R C Mackey, 
18 W J Rump, A S Bates.

At the Palmer : John Roche, J M 
>n Owen. J P McCaffery, C L Jones, C B 

Creed. E E Lewis, R E Ramsey, W J 
Rhodes. J McLaughlin» John Baker,

1 William Howard.
,, , Rossin : L Winters. G S Canfield.

; Rod McMahon, Mr and Mrs Schlett, D 
, ! O’Brienl R Sullivan and wife, C A 

. Gardner. Thomas Clark, R S Lloyd, 
18 Mr and Mrs N Dyment. E C Attril', Mr 
l>(> and Mrs John Dyment,Mr and Mrs Sto- 

fel. George F Fitch. Mr and Mrs Dan 
::e Considine. Mr and Mrs W S Hermann, 
,D , Samuel Stewart, W A Smith, E Pierce, 
», J A Lynch, H A McDonald, 
m i Queen's : William Hendrie and party, 
e* 1 Chambers and Walker, Ben Falk and 
in ; family, E F Seagram and family, Hon 
ie ; Adam Beck and party, 
y. ! Mr and Mrs. M J Daly, H. Shannon, 
»s Pat Gallagher. Frank Foster, J W 
ni Pangle, C W Primrose. Capt Henry 
e- French, J M Coleman, H B Kelly, W 
i’s T Townes. C C Smithson and wife, John 
a- ! Gemmerhardt, S. J. Fulmer.

OIT OF POLITICS NOW.

as ! Ottawa, May 26.—(Special.)—Some 
n-1 discussion arose in the house Friday 

over the Item of 125,000 to complete 
^ i surveys of the Trent Canal.

Mr. Haggart suggested that now the 
he elections were over and: the Trent Vat- 
.„ ley Canal was not a political football, 

i that the advice of the engineers be 
111 j taken and money not be watted on 

: these surveys. It was beyond doubt 
d* that the Trenton route was the best 

one.
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New Pastor at Port Credit.
Forth Credit. May 20.—(Special.)— The 

Rev. H. N. Konkle. B.A., was last .light 
. inducted Into the pastorate of the Port 
. Credit and Dixie charges of the Presby- 
I terian Church. Mr. Konkle is a grad- 
ne uate of Knox College, 1904, and since 
. his graduation has been engaged in 
, mission work in Muskoka. Rev. G P. 

Duncan, moderator Toronto Presby- 
tery. and Rev. James Wilson, who re- 

to cently settled at Dovercourt, were pre- 
h sent. The charge to the minister Was 

ie“ given by the Rev. S. T. Martin. Streets- 
lftj ville, and that to the congregation by 

the Rev. Dr. Pidgeon. Toronto Junction.
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HOW TO GAIN FLESHon
hi.
ny The life of food is the fat 

within it—the more fat the 
more real benefit from the 
food ; that is why cod liver 
oil is a powerful builder of 
flesh.

Scott’s Emulsion of pure 
cod liver oil solves the 
problem of how to take cod 
liver oil. That is one reason 
why doctors have been pre
scribing Scott’s Emulsion for 
all wasting diseases, coughe, 
colds ' and bronchitis for al
most thirty years.

We'll tend you a sample free upon reqoeek 
•COTT ft BOW NE. 400 Pearl 8u New York
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89 King St. 
TORON
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although 1 
charge es 
materials 
trade and, 
prices we

MACI
89 King !

! tfst Clothes but their best 
When the comet sounded ! 

tor the first race there e< 
have been fewer than te 

the grounds, a
time the race was decided 

* -had probably-tnetfeaeed to t 
I v.nd Great as have been V days of the O.J.C. in the 
1 never has been so massed : 
| there was on Saturday, T< 

-T roi- almost to anybody but 
V I îst the betting ring was 

an impossibility. For al 
thirty odd bookmakers did 

A doxen new boxbusiness.

was tremendous. Bright 
paint were all the stands 
beautiful verdure of the gr 
the white railings, with t 
moving throngs, presented 
that will and ptust long <3 
memory of the visitor.

The course was in admii 
in fact, it was plain that 
the executive and Secret 
could do to have affairs 
order had been done. T1 

. number stand had been to 
< tastefully ornamented, addi 

quota toi the general plctur 
vVThe band of th,e 48th Hig 

full costume, played ehai 
lions on the lawn, lending 
to the perfection of the en 
time was lost In calllrtg the 
and every one being brought 
ly to time as the fractlousr 
wayward horses will allow, 
entire afternoon there was 
tion nor the slightest sign of 
ness. In short, it was the ; 
day’s opening either the On 
Club or any other racing 
could have jor desire.

lx the Day. «one 
When the staunch roan 

romped home thru a brol 
Carlton race-track forty-flv 
his owner, one Joseph Whit 
felt more than the simph 
the turf victor. The spec 
panting in the paddock aft 
canter, had won

: if

■!

«

an ei
9 event in the annals of Ca 

*|'dom. Her. majesty's grae 
| guineas had been claimed 
1 time, and thus w;as Inaugui 
f lv happening, -vhich takes 

the annals of Canadian rac 
the English Derby occupies 

■ niche. Th*t was forty-flv. 
The crowds who thronged t 
bine cours* on Saturday 
other generétlôli of sport !o 
were few probably  ̂of the t 
people in 
betting ring 
the space of those forty-flv 
let memory picture how 
Queen’s Plate found a wi 
numbers were scanty, p< 
could recall the days in 18 
old Toronto Turf Club, t 
nrond Head, did solemnly a 
iy petition that Her Graei 
the Queen might be please 
£50 for a racing stake, am 
remember the sovereign la< 
of acquiescence that came t 
later. The changing scenei 
ing struggles during the ye 

. lowed when tiw keenness 
battles was only equaled b 
contests among towns for 
of the meet are now brou 
only when the veteran turf 
into reminiscent vein. Bi 
the lapse of time since the 
the event has seen old Xt 
fixed arena! of the contest! 
of the older horsemen who 
Saturday’s meet could spe 
P> rlence of the notable ; 
when the Ontario Jockey < 
beginning.

•4m

-vl

|v
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stand ' Or pro 
whose minds

Fashion may be fickle, 
placed her unchanging s< 
upon the horse. The sport 
racing been from the misty

v
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You Cannot Afford to Neg

lect Your Clothing.
Our Motto :

•'GOOD GOODS AT FAIR PRICES.”
• > mum ««rasUNDERWEAR A man who neglects his clothes ne

glects his business. Well kept clothing 
means a good appearance to you, and a 
good appearance means everything.

Send that shapeless suit or overcoat to 
"THE TWO TAILORS" as soon as pos-

Errors Made — Providence, 
Rochester and Buffalo Were 

the Winners.
We import the finest 

natural Cashmeres —Lisle 
Threads — Balbriggans — 
Silks—Silk and Merino colors 
—White — Salmon — Pink—

sible and see hew we change the eld 
You’ll be astonished.Inlo new.

Ask about our contract system.

The game at Diamond Park Saturday 
required ten innings to decide. Jersey 
City led all the way till the eighth, 
when Toronto tied at 5 all. Hitting won 
out tor the Skeeters in the tenth. Both 

Providence '

* FERGUSON & McCOY
Grey.

PRICES $1.00 to $1100 per Suit
V*1 “THE TWO TAILORS ••

Work called for and delivered. 
; Phone M. 198.

m

l: sides made many errors, 
best Montreal 4 to 2. Rochester trim
med Newark 9 to 1. and Buffalo won 
from Baltimore by 8 to 5. The stand
ing.

■■ <’ 14 Temperance St.

ill steIfM]

EXTRA for MONDAY Best English Razors1 Won. Lost. P.C.
..12 6 .686
..11 9 .550
.. 9 8 .529
.10 10 .500
..10 10 .500
..10 11 .416
.. 8 10 .141
..6 13 .315
Providence at

Buffalo .............................
Providence.......................
Toronto..............................
Baltimore.........................
Jersey City ................. .
Newark ...........................
Rochester.........................
Montreal............... .........

Gam#1 on Sunday :
Montreal,

Games Monday : 
ronto. Newark al Montreal, Jersey City 
at Buffalo, Providence at Rochester.

full hollo* ground, all sizes, white or b!ac« han-
*1.00To see if this is a paying 

ad—will give a discount of 
io per cent, on our No. 6q7 
Natural Wool. It's a 
medium weight, suitable for

dke
..2.50 IO 6.00 
..6.00 to 11.00 
10.00 10 17.00

2 in a case 
4 in a ca e 
7 in a casfc

Razors honed—properly—promptly

TONOORDER
Winner of he first race of h; season.

present use. Baltimore at To- 03

86’iYONGtSi__We will replace them
if they shrink»
Sizes 32 to 40 in., 4.25 to 4.75 
Sizes 42 1048 in., 5-25 to 6.00 

(Less the discount.)

AT THE WOOBINB MONDAY

Fallowing Is the official list of entries for 
Monday s events at the 
track:

First rale, 3V* furlongs, y.irsc, 3-ywir lolils 
and np—Orderly 107, Mente Carlo 112, Scar- 
fel 110, Young Jessie 107, Alibett 100. *’In
tel! 100, (Scotch Plume 105, Pat Bugler HO, 
Collector Jessup I*."). BI* Mac KO, Iterry 
97, Hyperion 97, Sandy Andy 97, Mw-nraker 
!«, Edit It I. 90, Miss Gunn ;r,. %’loten and 
ScvH-li Plume Seagram entry.

Nvi-tmi! nits-. 41* furlongs, selling, 2-year- 
toids—Ava 111. Wee Girl HKt. Jack lkdan 
11V, Merry Belle 1«7. Utile Mlks 11*1. Lady 
Huron 105. Bonnet 11». Canute Hand lot, 
Saefa,a l«t. Panl Markoff M2, it,si Start 
99. Bn by Willie 98, Winning Hand !Wi, 
Slis-ping 1‘artner 95, Blu,1 Front 94, Uttle 
Bose iH.

Hurd race, 1 1-16 miles, selling, 3-year- 
olds and up—Ben Crockett 119. Harry Xe,v 
las. King of the Valley 107, M. F. Tar|ie.v 
107. Panique 107. MonaUlioek 106. Ik hi 99. 
W’uehester 1*1. My Mate 98, Berry Waddell 
96, -Wotalshade 94. First Born 91, Frltxl 
Svlx-ff 94.

F, nrth ra 
--Billy Kay 
Boll Atom- 15V, Tip liailant 130. Iiluut 13V, 
Sheriilan laid 146. Hanaeroort 140.

Fifth ran*, 1 mile, haudleap. the Qitron's 
Hotel Cup— Claude 126, Lindsay i.ionlmi 
lie, Srarfrtl 114, Sir ltalph 90. Jiuo F. 
14*1. Pr.-1'i Visauan M2, Charles Blwooil 
lie, lampante 11*1. Mlatress 94, Cliamlde 
loi. I‘reeu and Yismiau Ibnighaen- entry.

Sixth rais-, II furlongs, wiling. 3-ymr-oldy 
and up—Column: 124. Bone 121, Homebred 
107. Allunueir H6. Miss Morgan lie, tlirl 
From Dixie H6, Sampan lift

Jersey < ity It, Toronto 6.
The crowd at the Park was lessened 

considerably by the opening of the races 
There was, however, a 

In the

HATS.

New York. World: A few warm days 
and -shop windows will burst into full 
bloom with -straw hats, a man Who 
insists upon wearing a shiny DiacK 
top hat in JYriy is as much out of sea
son as a tree that puts oft leafing until 
September.

Some men are 
dignity, their social standing, possibly 
their bank credit, depend upon their 
head-covering. They are the men Sarah 
Bernhardt wanted to emancipate when 
■ho denounced the high hat the other 
day as ugly, ridiculous and an instru
ment of torture.

Le Bargy, the famous actor of the 
Theatre Français,' entered a defence of 
the "stovepipe.” In the Jargon of Paris 
it is a "tube’-' and the derby a "me
lon." The Bowery never invented bet
ter slang. Le . Bargy, the mold of 
faahion, insisted that the silk hat is 
indispensable. ' In its geometrical plan 
it suited the tailor-made man. Char
acters like M. Jaurès, the socialist or
ator, of M. Cpppee. the poet, with tbeir 
free gestures and flowing lines, re
quired the slouch hat and loose cape. 
But the tall silk hat. Le Bargy declar
ed, is "the only hat with which a gen
tleman can properly salute a lady." 
The mechanical opera hat has repre
sented a French industry ever since 
Gibus, the Lyons hatmakcr, lent it 
bis name In 1840. Another French au
thority added that the "tube Is secure; 
its support 8s human folly."

The tall black hat is a British institu
tion. Members ôf parliament wear it 
in the house of commons, and only un
cover themselves when addressing the 
speaker. Yet G. K. Chesterton pokes 
fun at it. He says that it possesses 
an ugliness .that is 'defiant and almost 
d’vine."

The. stratt hat, which was introduc
ed into this country a century ago. of
fers a fair compromise. A man who 
studies the styles may range from wide 
to narrow brim's and from striped to 
checked hatbands. Some prefer a Pan
ama. made in Connecticut of Porto 
Rican grasses. Cocked on one side, it 
givtw a rakish, rough rider effect, or 
battered and creased the appearance 

of slovenly elegance. When fishing or 
putting up hay, there is nothing like a 
farmer's cheap broad-brim, with a 
handful of grass in the crown.

lit tho end, climate makes savages 
of all men arid fashions fail, 
tie weather in New York t h - y will 
bundle up their heads in'fuis like Es
quimaux, in tropic weather keep out 
of the sun and go uncovered.

About
Clothes

Woodbine rare on Saturday.
fair number In attendance, 
first Clements was passed, but Bean 
was fanned and the second out of a 
double play was got by Toft's throw to 
Soffel. Clements going out at second 
trying to Steal. Keister was hit and 
purloined second. O’Brien's mueh-ap- 
plaUded catch of Merritt’s high liner 
retired the Jerseys. The Torontos 

1 fielded sharply this innings. In ihe 
second Soffel worked for four balls, 
was sacrificed to second by Mag-ton 
and was advanced to third by O’Brien s 
single, which Bean couldn't handle to 
first in time. Toft hit into a double, 
and, wfth O’Brien, went out. Bean 
secured Jersey City’s first hit in the 
third, but there was nothing doing, as 
Currie steamed them over in perplex
ing style and fanned McCauley and 
Clements. In the fourth Soffel cut a 
hit off Merritt’s list, by a stab in the 
air for a low fly to right field.

In the fifth Jersey City bagged the 
first run of the game on McCaul y’s 
clean two-base fly to right, and Cle
ments’ high line drive to centre. In 
the sixth Toronto lost a chance to get 
a run. White was hit and stole sec
ond. Murray struck out, but Soffel 
scratched a hit to second. Soffel was 
caught napping at first and Magoon bit 
a long fly to Halligan, which would 
have scored White had not two been 
out. Jersey City notched two more in 
the seventh. Woods was passed to 
first. McAuley sacrificed. McCinn 
was fanned out, but Clements singled 
and stole second- Bean’s high hit to 
right sent home both Woods and Clî- 
ments. Jersey City added two more 
in the eighth. Keister was passed 
and went to second on Currie’s poor 
throw to Rapp. Cassidy singled a 
grounder to White, who fumbled the 
ball and let Keister in. Cassidy stole 
second and scored on Wood’» bingle to 
left and White's second fumble of the 
ground hit. In the eighth the Toron
tos got their first on Murray’s long 
three-bagger between centre and lift 
and Soffel’s single, which Woods could 
not handle. O’Brien’s drive was jug
gled by Bean and Clements muffed 
Toft's high fly, letting in Soffel and 
O’Brien. Currie’s two-bagger to cen
tre scored Toft and put the home team 
just one behind. Then" , Rapn sup
plied a much-needed drive along first 
for two sacks and Currie was .ionic, 
and the score was lied at the end of 

_ the eighth. Jersey City won out in
Make home a heaven and the child- j the tenth. Merritt singled and scored 

ten will take your word for it as to the on Cassidy's long two-base drive to 
heavenly home. j the centre field fence. The score:

You cannot tell whether a man is j 
humble in heart until you see him with 
his inferiors in station.

Many men are sure they would get 
to heaven if only they might die in their 
Sunday suits.

In-tcad cf real love being such a 
ladylike thirig. it often hns blisters on Tuft. .. 
its feet, corns on Its Hands, and a buck ; I'nrr**. p. 
that aches with loads of others.

i

slaves of hats.-Their Most men find they have 
no need for new summer 
Suits after I finish re-new- 
ing the old ones.

t

Jeffery & Purvis
82 KING W-, (North Side>

Open Evening during Races. Fountain, My Valet
Cleaner, Prosser and Repairer of Clothes. 
30 Adelaide W.

tery, by a firm of undertakers in East 
Sixth-street. There was even enough 
left for some flowers, and those of his 
ftllows who can take time enough from 
their work will be at the graveside.

You see, "Dutch" was always "on 
the square." and always ready to help 
a fellow to enjoy one of the fifteen- 
ctnt "aristocrat" beds down in the 
house, which is an experience if you 
havelonly been used to the "fivers-

Tel M. 3074

2 mile*. Athol Steeplechase 
, Arttis 156, Rising Mm lot.

NO. 5 C. L 1 JUNIOR SCREDULt
Wallneeberg, Detroit, Chatham. St. 
Thomaa and Thamewville*» Uaan*a.

Chatham, May 20.—Representatives 
from Wallaceburg, Detroit. Chatham, 
St. Thomas awd Thamesville met at 
Hotel. Sanita last night and drew up a 
schedule for District No. 5, juillet* C- 

Following is thet schedule:
Chatham at Wallaceburg* June 14* at 

Thamesville June 22, at St.Thomas July 
19, at Detroit Aug- 10.

Wallaceburg at Detroit June 22, at 
Thamesville July 1, at St- Thomas July 
26, at Chatham Aug. 3.

St. Thomas at Wallaceburg June 7, 
at Chatham July 1, at Detroit July 3, 
at Thamesville Aug- 2-

Detroit at St- Thomas June 14, at 
Chatham July 13. at Wallaceburg July 
2Ô, at Thamesville Aug 3.

Thamesville at Chatham June 8, at 
St. Thomas July 12, at Detroit July 
28, at Wallaceburg Aug 9.

Sentence Sermon».
Patience is not paralysis.
Works are the best words-
Prejudice puts the heart in prison.
Faith is turning the face toward Go<l.
He who makes friends makes for

tune.
The best biographies are those on 

two feet. .
.Little courtesies are the wayside 

flowers of life. .
There’s more religion in a whistle 

than in a whine.
Virtue becomes a vice as soon as you 

are vahi of it.
Education is more of a preparation 

for life; it is a life-
The torch of truth wanes dim when 

the winds of opposition die-
The cloth may make the clergy, but 

the man makes the minister.
.Some men are born fools but it takes 

a lot of labor to make a dude
A failure at practicing is often con

strued as a call to go preaching-
One man’s salvation can «ever im

pend on another man’s shibboleth.
Sanctification is more than 

that others are not as good as you 
are-

Belmont Card. »
First ran-, highweigbt handicap, for 3- 

> car olds and upwards, with $!«**• added: 
Ï furlongs, main « emrsc—Ronelten 140, l»nl 
Badge 123, Jerry C. 116, Black Prim e 113. 
Odcrstrom 111, Katie Palfrey llO, Kenil
worth 130. Neptuuus 117, Voladay 115. Tui 
8an 113. Ucivantu 111.

Sccoud race, selling, for 2-year-olds, flou» 
added. 4% furlongs, straight—Cambridge 
102, Forty Hour* Fulbert. 93, Jessamine 
90, Just 99, Udd Ella ltd.

Third race, the amateur cup, high weight, 
Fvliing nos- at 40 pounds almrc thv scale, 
the Westchester Racing Assin-lation to add 
$1200 in cash and *3»<o in plat*-: gentlemen 
riders, vm- mile, main «-ourse—Orly 11. 140, 
W. B. Pasig 140, The Ilugin-not 140. Arran
ge* an 140. Queen Belle 141. Upton 140, 
< «Oiishleratioti 143, l'robc 120, Masterman. 
140.

L- A-

Tie Game at Wlugham.
Wingham. May 10.—Winghnm ami Att- 

played a tie game at Wingham lo
in the intermediate W.F.A. series.

Fourth rail-, the Van Corttaudt lia idh-ip. 
for 3-y«‘ar-i4ds and upwards, $2U«i ndd-d.
7 furlongs, main course- Jaispiin 112, Ox
ford 107. Cairngorm lo7. SparkVng Star 06.
AiuIh rjack OO. I*i::ni »ml Flush S7.Ha«-e King 
UP, l\tsii«l«-na loi. Camara 102, Leonidas*
ÏIS. Katie Calfrcy 90.

Fifth race, handicap, .stecpleehns:». f< v 4- 
Doabllisir the, Capacity of a Street. y«-ai adds ami upward, flood add*, d, n!»om 2 

An interesting and striking sugges- miles—Imperialist 150. Sandhurst 147. I lo
tion was made recently by a well- Vj11’/* 14
known engineer It was that the ii-af- Rnlic 130, Gold NanV. s, x * 1 sixth rail., fur uiiiiil-n 2-yriir-.4ils. at 14
fic-caiTying lapatily of Ncv\ Yoiks ptnnalr umlrr thv s,nir. SIiiki aililvil. 4‘-,- 
great highway, Broadway, would be ; f„r:<.i-gs. straigbi—All Vink it*. Mioatainia 
doubled if horse-drawn teams were tu-, iquii-lan 168. Huiiimrriuvny MS. Bar- 
excluded from ij,. and all traffic car- l»cr.*«»ot net. Margaret Almetn HO. Blue 
ried by mechanically propelled vehicles. ‘ Mcmlc l<n. Cvniiiiociwv Fontniu • l<<x Cult- 
Startling as this suggestion 1s. a lltllp *"!*•- >'«.
consideration would seem to show lhal ^ ' rll,,‘s 1UN- Miss I vint 1" ■- 
it Is really a conservative statement. x,„.bo,v v,„„les l...rir.l ••D.irh.’’ |
It was based largely upon the saving , ,
in space obtained by cutting off the ^e)v V»rk-\\ hen they learn-, 
horses, but the saving in time, and ' Î? dow,‘ '» the Newsboys lodging 
therefore the Increase in capacity due H"uso’ ' hambers-street. that
to the method of propulsion, should . I,ul' h. J-hnsoa xvas dead from pnvu- 
he as important. This saying would ";0,'la Bellevue Hospital, th-v shook 
be effected by an allowable inn , as. in ‘heir h, a,|s a,,d r7'k"> sorr>"’ lh.:U »*- 
ape,d. and by the greater facility xxith •»* asl,,ear as ,h"-v B° '
which such vehicles are controlled. At ?“twa5d expression of emoVoi . 
the same time, greater loads can he l u,tvh’ "hose other name was 1-red- 
carried tor a given area occupied by *;,lck- "as eighteen years old and lmd 
a vehicle. The engineer referred to hl of ,h‘V' for several years--a
above said that he believed it xvoffl-1 r«?uare, 11one- always ready to
be but a short time before the horse Ip “ f, IU>w oul "hen hv was ,!1 tro 
became a rare object in Nexv York. j,’ s..The suggestion just quoted is well ' YVhen the> found out that Dut'n 
worthy of taing cimsi.leied seriously. ' h“dn I left a penny or any relatives 
It would seem to be the simplest vo- D1» anybody knoxx about, and that 
lution of the important problem of probably he would be buried In the 
increasing the traffic-carrying capacity 1 ‘’otter s Field, as in such case made 
of th. streets of the met,xq,mis. At a'"> Provided, that first feeling of so,- 
the same time, other advantages would ™'v ..V',."“"It ■
be gained; for Instance, a decrease iu ''x11.'-e< 'led > _ * , chances for Mr. Morse getting any
the xxear and tear of the streets, an ! Mci.vc, hkiim> I hompson and some | damages. The luxe provides thal dam- 
proved hygienic condition, less noise.-- others that such ;t burial for Hot. . ; ages camiui he recove-red for losses.
Electrical Review. ' xxas 11 xxrong. ami that they should ^ n;cn:al or physical pain ce aliened i e-

pievent it. fore death, and that damages van be
l*nriK ConNol General Relire». They did. As ev* rv one of the news- 1 obtained-» only fi»r pecuniary loss sus-

Wnrd . omes from Paris that Ji hn K b<>>*s lurnetl in at ,he lodlflns house j tained by reason of the person's death.Gow dy"* Amerfcan’consul general a it h,-" Saturday nigh, h, was intervSwed at ! ,f |„ ,he ease of the Morse affair there
Frt■nrih vat.ital h tr vv it th. thuught xhi or a>ul lherv xx vrv niystx i<>us is a disposition on the part of the jury liohby vf a Prlnee»».
of returning to h|»‘ Indiana l.unu n-xt vhinklngs of coin. Late that night the to award damages, it will have to de- The Princess of Wied. who is a promi- i
fall Mr ,;„wdv i< showing sign** m* v<*mmittee g"t together Infor. . good j vide on what it believes would have vent ligure in the court civvies of Ber-!

i,„'t i' .'«intinues wry ,'u-tiv and sized heap of vuktN. clinics, quart us .been worth of the vhihl to its lin. and whose husband is in the line terdaj*. was fovad to be alive to-day
Lnthu«$ia.stit in the affairs of his »*fli and halves on a taWle. Then a dele ; parents as a means of support if the of succession to the throne of Holland, when about to be buried. An atter.a-
He has mastered considerable <.f the'‘ . pat ion went out for a while, returning j child had HvtU out Its expectancy of‘has the curious hobhv of buying all ant noticed a slight twitching of ïhe
French language during his yca-s ialvith the announcement that all was j life. th- ill used horses that come to her animal’s limbs, and stimulants were
Parip and he speaks it fairly well.
Will return home in October next. Ho 
will be relieved on Sept. 30 and xxiil start 
tor home a few days later. 1

In Arc-
ii ight
Score, 1 to 1. Line-up :

Attxx-ckifl ill—Goal. Smith; backs, St rut h- 
Klmup: lialf-btv-ks. 1)n<*klow, Hanna, 

Mallory; ventre. W. Koln-rtsou; left, Swit
zer and O, ltohertson; right. R. lloliertson, 
Brown.

Wingham Hi—Goal. McArter; ha.ks, J. 
Mitchell. Wheeler; half-haeks. Burgess, 11. 
Miti-liell. Wilson; centre. 1‘errtn; left. Aik- 
cnheacl. 11. Ansley; right. J. M«*Gilllvray, 
W. Ansley.

Referee—H. Bartliff of Clinton.

sorrow

A.B. U. II. O. 
5 <► 2 10

1 3
O 1

A i:T«>ronto— 
Rapp. 11». ./.. 
I ' --!« x . e.f. 
White, l.f. .. 
Murray, v.f. 
Soffel. 2b. .. 
Ma-roon. s.s.
O Brleu, 31».

1
7. 1
4
5 1 1 Woodwtock Bent Milverton.

Woodstock, May 19.—The Woods lock 
footl all team ilefeatisl Milverton here tee 
night by the score* of 1 to U. The home 
team scored the only goal in th#* llrst half, 
IkOtli teams working hard to score In the 
h Ft half, hut without si ccese. Following 
is the linv-up:

WoodHtovk (li: Goal Matthews;
Gmm. J. Gunn; half hacks. I'ronl,
Kuhn: fc»vwards. Dunlop, t'alster, Green, 

' Mitvludl. Stewart.
Mllx’ertcm—Goal, lVffer: hacks, 

cells: half hacks. Tanner, Veffer. Uirge; 
fi#rxx«rds. Loth, Sinqict'r, Ijedeman, l‘etre, 
Mel'lcnnan.

4 2
3 0

2r.
. r, i n

4 1 1

..... .4«> r> 9Totals .... 
Jersey Illy 

t*l« incuts, l.f.
Hxvokso. Mivh.—The $50.000 Ua;v.cge Fi-a". .

suit of Glenn Morse, administrator. xivrrlit ••li 
the Grand Trunk, on trial in the <-ir- iiiilils*i,~e".fl 
cult court, is one of exceptional interest < as<ldv ih. . 
from Urn standpoint of law. Mr. ls**3h.
Morse’s suit is to recover damages for MrAvley. «•. . 
tht' death of his son, xvho was hilî.vl ty MvPaiin. p. .. 
a passing train a year ago.

Too young to knoxx what he xvas do
ing. the child ran imon the track and 
stood there until struck by the train.
Mr. Morse claims that the train could 
have been stopped had the air brakes 
been working properly.

A recently made laxv, which appears 
to have been tin' xvork of a sharp leg
islator in the interest of railway cor
porations. reduces to a minimum the

A.B. It. II.
1 2
9 2
1 0 i>
1 1 2O O 4
1 2 12
1 1 2
1 2 3
0 o 2

harks. A. 
Gilt,1A I'oint of Law.

Weir. Par

Australian*» Big: Score.
LvimIimi. May 19.—The si-ore in the Gen

tler, en <»f England v. Austrafian match IO- 
Aiistrallans r».Y» for six xvl«-k» ta;

two

........38 «*, 10 *20Trials ...
♦Toft out: hit by hatted ball. 

Toronto ...
Jersey Pity.

12 r.
O o o o ù a r, o -.*»
i> 0 o 1 0 2 2 O 1 — ti

Three-has*- hit Murray. Two-base hits— 
liavp. Pvrrhv Passaiv. McAuley. Sa<-vUiv *
lilts-Magoon. McAuley. Stolen hases— Homing: Contest.
Ilurlyx. Wkitv Siiffi l, Clpiiicnts. K, istw 2, I|,>,i,.|ri. May 2».—iSvei iiU.)—Tbi» first
t n>sidy. Struck out -Ity McPann 2 (White, ra<... K>f the Ilvspeler Homing Chili xvas 
Miirrn.xi: , v . . "".V i'-nii-nlv -J. Hvati, t,,-1ji ti,ilax from For, st, a illstaiuv of i'*»
M,'r,r l„’’- i’ ' ’ X','!''-'-, Uas,'< mill's. Klylit,-on lii-ils won- ontoroil in tho
on 9alis ff «Ytrrio. X'liiiiW. Mi-i anil. Koi ,.\,-nt. dl|ilomas Ining awarik-,1 to tho first 
stoi, Ivtnniits. off Mvi aim. Soffi-1. Ma- X m... [ligi-viis xvho Row tho voiiturv lit tho 
S'V , , i','5|,1I-''S|" 1" I fvlloxvItiK tillio: L. R-. itifo’s law llllloil, 3

l ! '■ r'>ft t" Sttffol: i-oan to Mot- h(liu.s inimit.-s: .1. E. Klagvr n lHisy, 3
i.ii lio'v :in>',|'„rri i- t'T V i"fl X, . iy lioure and 5 minntoc I. E. Itlfv s Arrow, 3 

Pity s. Time—2.1.1. 1 mpire Zimmer.

day is:
Gentlemen, second timings 18 for 
xviekets.

<lny Eclipse \<i*t a Dead One.
Nexv York. May 19— Clay Eclipse, 

! the Arabian stallion, which was pro- 
ncL-.ced dead of blood poisoning y^s-

Henotice and gives them the benefit of a poured down the beast’s ths^it. 
stay in her well appointed stables, responded so well that a veterinary 
xvhivli they usually leave in excellent j who has charge of the animal believes 

» condition. I he will recover.

He xx ell. Globe Sights.
Atchison Globe : Hoxv speedily a busi

ness cap izo to pieces, if neglected!

So it happens licit “Dutch** John- 
ill bt burieti to-day. v.ot in Vot- 

ttr*s Fit id; but In Linden Hill Center
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will probably continue to be so till 
the end of time. ,

Greet Time on the Road*. _
The approaches to the Woodbine on 

Saturday were moving pictures of life 
and color. The tooting auto swept for- 

. . .. , . . . ward with blinding dust clouds rising
best clothes but their best looks. in lta wake, to be given the haughty.

When the comet sounded for saddling weli bred stare of the neck-arching, 
for the first race there could hard y mg^-stepplng steeds behind which roll- 
ha ve been fewer than ten thou ed carriage and brougham. There were 
people on the grounds, and oy to seen everywhere those smalt
liny the race was decided the number, turn.outE, that Toronto society so dear 

•Tiad probably-tneifeaeed to tweivethmt | ,y loves and that the humble pedes- 
sand. Great as have been the*>P J?: trian or strapholder finds his interest 
days of the O.J.C. in tne pasi, rnerc, ,jrred , t the degree of more than a 
never has been so massed a throng as passing look.
there was on Saturday. To'timid peo- | sirapholders were there in their

Tie, almost to anybody but strong hundrede on the King-street route Saf
est, the betting ring practically, urday eqUajiy after as before the races,
an impossibility. For all that,*J?® in despite of the good, old-fashioned 
thirty odd bookmakers a. : j. st about the people who walk home
business. A dozen new boxes had been . and who have not been specially re 
:ulde<$ and a me of *‘xiJe;P commended by the doctor to take light
the grass outside, but still the crow, ding exerclse It waa a day for Manager 
was tremendous. ‘ w 1 |îFleming to forget the troubles of litiga-
paint were all the ,t*’- tion as he gazed upon the overflowing
beautiful verdure of the grass backing trajierS- and a day wherein the pas- 
the white railings, with the gay Ana £r. wrestled with his conscience to
moving throngs, presented a spectacle the questlon „f whether he as- lke head there were no other con.u-
that will and (nust long dwell in the med any moral responsibility In not Bions or bruises upon the body, 
memory of the visitor. - offering hie nickel when the conductor 1 Done Hurriedly.

The course was in admiraoie craer, dWn»t bring his personal attention to Whoever caused the death of the child 
in fact, it was plain that everything lhe matter » | and stripped the little holy of it*
the executive and Secretary Fraser k!i*k’» Weather. I clothing evidently did so hurriedly. The
could do to have affairs in apple-pie Kin_.„ Plate weather»6 If it 6rey undershirt which was found on
order had been done. The jockey’s Was it King « the body was cut from the bottom to
number stand had been proved and ’ . . . i the top. apparently .with a. pair of sets-
tastefully ornamented, adding its small aof make m>‘eors- The marks »" the edges of the 
quota to the general picturesque effect. I are not the thingsthat^go to'make t P : clotlh show ,hat ,he cutting had been 

>The band of th,e 48th Highlandtrs, in the brand, ^uch a day it as aa , done but recently. i >
full costume, played charming selec- stewards of the Jockey CM» - might j Most valuable evidence was lest In 
tiens on the lawn, lending not a little have petitioned for to an lndulgent the delay ln the post mortem, which 
to the perfection of the ensemble. No Providence, a day that meant a track ( wln not be made UIlti, Monday. An 
time was lost in cal.Irtg the. rac^s, each.that would lend itself to speeding hoofs examination of the food particles in the 
and every one being brought off close- and would not put a. kink in the ^0°- j stoniacli would have placed the physi- 
ly to time as the fractiousness of some latlcvis of the dope artist. I cians in a position to make an estimate
wayward horses will allow. During the j The Woodbine never looked better. |-ol the time when the crime was corn- 
entire afternoon there was neither trie-, which is saying much, for the course mitted and materially assisted the police 
tion nor the slightest sign of unpleasant- and its surroundings have always bene j„ their attempt to apprehend the per- 
ress. In short, it was the most perfect their reputation for charm apart from son who committed the murder, 
day's opening either the Ontario Jockey the charm of the sport for which- it 
Club or any other racing association serves as the amphitheatre. From the' 
could have jor desire. v j grand stand there is a view to be had

la the Day. Gone By. that would make the chance artist "Vle independent telephone companies ;
„„ : _ . * f ,,r h:. nalet For there is the opera ting in the eastern states have IWhen the staunch roan Don Juan «ng for his palet For there is the taken a|| important 8t thelr battis

romped home thru a broken fle’d at tong green ovai. gin w un ns «; with the Bell Telenhnne Cnmnanv liv 
Carl toil race-track forty-five years ago, band, and beyond the blue of old Lake the incorporation of a $30 090 000 con- 
his owner, one Joseph White of Milton, Ontario, to which the eye may wander which will link together conma-
felt more than the simple elation of when for an Instant It tires of the cern- wmcn wm link together compn 
the turf victor. The speedy courser, multi-colored shades fashion decrees -e thvm„ntrano_
panting in the paddock after the brisk for the day when His Majesty s tan flely The ncw company is called 
canter, had won an epoch-making guineas shall find their owner for an- the Great Eastern Telephone Company 
event in the annals of Canadian turf- other year- and it was incorporated under the laws
dom. Her majesty's gracious gift of. ----- . ______ ■ of -South Dakota. "Our plan," said a

, guineas had been claimed for the first W°“'" ! " . " „ ™»n connected with the management
1 < time, and thus was inaugurated a year- The red-haired women of Portland of the new concern, "Is to gain entrance

; Iv happening, -vhich takes Its place in are organizing a glee club to be com- 
N the annals Of Canadian racing even as posed of 100 voices, to be trained and 

the English Derby occupies its own high conducted by L- H. Hurlburt Edwards 
' i» V" niche. Th*t was forty-five years ago. of the Oregon Conservatory of Music- 

The crowds who thronged to the Wood- A goodly crowd of auburn and gold in
bine cours* on Saturday were of an- haired damsels has already been gnth- 
other generbtioft of sport lovers. There ered, but the full number is being ob- 
were few probably^of tho thousands of tained by the means of a circular let- 
people in stand or promenade or ter written to the chosen of Titian 
betting ring -whose minds could leap locks. The scheme is hying taken up 
the space of those forty-five years and seriously, the purpose being ostensibly 
let memory picture, how the first t, give concerts but in the circular
Queen's Plate found a winner. Their letter a deeper plan Is revealed- The
numbers were scanty, perhaps, who writer, a red-headed woman herself.

<^vTecai1 l£? _5ay®. *** when the wbo is doing the promoting, appeals
nw.„jH^na0 aullrLL Ut!' t’h,[? Slr Ed" to those blessed with burnished hair 
mond Head, did solemnly and reverent
ly petition that Her Gracious Majesty 
the Queen might be pleased to bestow 
£50 for a racing stake, and who could 
remember the sovereign lady’s message 
of acquiescence that came three months 
later. The changing scenes of lhe rac
ing struggles during the years that fol- 

; ,.lowed! when the keenness of the Plate _ „
battles was only equaled by the heated Folding Baby Carriages,
contests among towns for the holding That necessity is the mother of li
ef lhe meet are now brought to mind vention is nowhere proved more con 
only when the veteran turf follower gets clusively than in lhe furniture which is 
into reminiscent vein. But only half designed for the modern flat. Progress 
the lapse of time since the founding of, has been as rapid In the line of baby 

. the event has seen old Woodbine tho coaches as in any other. A few years 
fixed arenai of the contests, and many ago the only kind of baby coach known 
of the older horsemen who gathered for ' was the big old-fashioned willow one,
Saturday's meet could speak from ex- ' that took up too much room and was 
P* Hence of the notable year of 1883, ' far too clumsy for a woman to handle 
whenjlhe Ontario Jockey Club had Its easily- Then came the little go-cart, 
beginning. I which was bailed by mothers with tie-

Fashion may be fickle, but she has light- The latest in this line is a 
placed her unchanging seal cf favor folding one that shuts up almost like 
upon the horse. The sport of kings has a camp chair and can be stored in a 
racing been from the misty ages, and! It, corner of a closet-

MISSING BABY MURDEREDou Cannot Afford to Neg
lect Your Clothing.

iH! WHAT A DAY IT WAS i

V attract your attention 
and have a straight talk 
on crooked cigars.

At my Cigar Stores 1 
make it a rule to sell nothing 
but straight cigars, and that, 
means a good deal when you 
think of the cheap crooked, 
cigars you get at most cigar 
stores. --

Continued From Page 1. 1Continued From Poge 1.
■\quickly as possible the baby 

gene.” >
At the Morgue,

The naked little body of the infant 
lying upon the cold marble slab at the 
city morgue presented the most empha
tic evidence of the dastardly crime that 
had been done- Over the centre of the. 
little head was raised a long black 
biuise, about two Inches in width, ex
tending from the crown to the front, 
and ending over the left eyebrow. 
About one inch back of the left ear 
was a slight indentation that gave the 
appearance of having been caused by 
some pointed instrument. It was in all 
probability the blow over the head 
which caused death. Two women neigh
bors of Mrs. Murray came to the morgue 
and identified the body. The baby was 
apparently quite a healthy little fellow 
and was exceptionally well developed 
for his age. Other than the marks on

wasasA man who neglects his clothes se
lects his business. Well kept clothing 
fieans a good appearance to you, and a 
ood appearance means everything.
Send that shapeless suit or overcoat to 
THE TWO TAILORS" as soon as pos-

yr

* „ 7-

ible and see hew we change the eld 
You'll be astonished. The smoker appreciates 

my efforts, my increasing 
business attests. Here is my 
bargains for Saturday :

Qrandae, 4 for 26c
Clear Havana Cigars, regular 15c 
size Saturday, limit 8 to each 
customer.

nto new.
Ask about our contract system.

¥
-ERGUSON & McCOY

" THE TWO TAILORÇ ”
ICo Cigars, Ec Bach

Chamberlain. 
Large Japs.

i'H
William Pitt. 
Henry Irving.Work called for and delivered.

14 Temperance St.
*

Guaidian.Phone M. 198.
just to convince you that a good cigar can be so'd for 5c 

straight, 1 ask you to try a Wilson clear Havana; after a trial 1 am 
satisfied you will tell friends about them.

Box of '25
William Pitt

$1.25
Regular $2.00

Saturday only 
Marfa Cigars Cc 
Regular 10c straight 

See our windows, and if you haven’t bought your cigars and tobaccos from me, 
you will ask youn-elf why.

Best English Razors
Box of 10

Baden Powell 10c 
Cigars —Saturday 

40c, reg. 75c

nil hollow ground, all sizes, white or b’acit han-
*1.00

Box of 50
1rs

Bell Rose Cigars
$1.00, regular $1.50.

Tonka

2 in a case................2.50 to 6.00
4 in a cà .......... ............6.00 to li.OO
7 in a ca*.................. 10.00 to 17.00

Razors honed—properly—promptly

»

yBlue Star
Smoking Mixture Smoking Mixture. 

7c package, 
reg 10c.

7c package 
reg. 10c.

Mli
: »

86’zYONGt S?

Queen West Wilson, 98 Queen West
Branch Store: 746 Queen Bast.

i

About
Clothes I

Telephone War la Far East.

July 8— Saturday, at St. Mattlu w«. it 
p.ni.. K rinks.

July IS—Saturday.
5 rinks.

July 18—Tuesday. Canada at Que n (Mj, 
4 P.M.. It rinks.

July !!»- Wednesday.v>t H. V. V., 4 
p.ni., 4 rinks.

July 22— Saturday, at Lome Park, p.n>., 
8 rinks,

July 23—Tuesday, Victoria at Queer idly,
4 |mu., H rinks.

July 27-Thursday. Granite at Queen 
City 4 ii.iii.. « rinks.

July 2P—Saturday, at ltniuiptou, |i.m,
4 rinks.

Aug. 1—Tuesday, at Canada, 4 p m., • 
rinks.

Aug. 5—Saturday, at Granite, S p.ni., • 
risks.

A eg. 7—Monday. Thistles at Queen Pity, 
10.30 a.m., 5 rlnka. ,

Ang. Ill—Thursday, at Victoria, 4 p.«n.,
6 rlnka.

Aug. 10—Thursday, at Victoria.
Aug. 12—Saturday, open.
Ang. 19—Saturday, at B.P.Y.C., 8 p.m.,

5 rinks.
Aug. 22—Tuesday, Canada at Queen City, 

4 p.ni. it rlnka.
Ang." 28-Saturday, Granite at Queen 

Oty, S p.ni.. 8 rinks.
Aug. 29—Tneaday. it Parkdale, 4 p.m., 

* rinks. " i
Aug. 31—Thursday. Prospect Park at 

Queen City. 4 p.m., 3 rlnka.
Sept. 3—Saturday, at Balmy Beech. S 

p.ni., 4 rinks.
Sept. 5-Tuesday, at Canada, 4 p.m., «

Sept. 6—Wednesday, B.C.Y.C. at Queen 
City. 4 p.m.. 4 rinks.

Sept. 9—Saturday, at Granite, 3 p.ei., • 
rinks.

Sept. 12—Tuesday, open.
Sept. 14—Thursday, open.
Sept. 16—Saturday. Granite et Queen 

City, » p.m.. 6 rinks.
Sept. 18-Tuesday, open.
Sept. 21—Thursday, open.
Sept 23—Saturday, open.
Sept. 26—Tuesday, open.
Sept. 28—Thursday, open.
Sept. 39—Saturday, at Proepeel Park, S 

p.m., 3 rinks. _______________

QUEEN CITY LAWN BOWLING CLUB.4Most men find they have 
no need for new summer 
Suits after I finish re-new- 
ing the old ones.

r at K«*w B$n<*h, 3 i>.w..
Play Anaaal Matfli on the Holiday 

—Primarily Games Arraased.
-nies operating: outside of New York and 

into the metropoii-
Th«‘ Quvvu City Bowling Hub will i>peii 

their lawn for the «‘n$«oii on Victoria Day 
with the annual match, l*r«‘»l«lcnt v. Vlce- 
I'rcHklcut. The «lraw Is as follows :

— IV a.m

‘; ■
-
-'i s

Vlee-Pre»ld< lit— 
W. Iluffett,
W. Moffatt,
M. Morris,
H. L. Thompson, 
W. G. Watson.
.?. B. Holden, skip. 
J. W. Wilkinson,
F. W. Barrvtt,
<i. II. Tarkes,
J. B. Retd,
W. J. Blckle,
T. A. Brown, skip. 
8. R. Brigg.t,
W. J. I* A inlet eon, 
Th«w. Bllton,
W. D. Johnston.
V. V. Suelgrove,
W. Crooks, skip.
F. W. Bailey.
J. F. Junkln.
C. IVareoiis 
A. II. llregr.
F. W. Doll,
Joe. Lugudin, skip. 
<5. G. ltuel,
A. T. Crlngan. * 
J. W. Campbell,
A. B. II nest la.
A. Hewett.

Fr»‘si$l«*nt—
A. L. Malone,
J. B. Cumpttell.
A. F. R«nlgvr,
J. Nicholson.
II. A. liaisley,
A. T. Held. skip.
W. H. Shaw,
B. W. ltk-e,
J. L. Watt.
W. W. Munn,
Jos. Irving.
R. B. Rice, «kip.
J. II. <'. Durham,
R. Grelg.
Dr. l-'rawley,
R. N. Hpeirs,
F. J. Ratcliff,
J. H. Rowan, skip.
D. Moyle,
I>r. Uow,
II. II. Morgan.
F. J. Light bourne,
II. R. Ranks.
II. J. Gray, skip.
A. M. Ivey,
A. Hvssln,
H. Begg,
W. R. Begg.
W. Philip,
P. G. Blatehley, skip. G. A. Kingston, ek.
C. F. Tngman,
John Northway,
Henry Boulter,
W. P. Bonsai!,
Geo. B. Boni ter.
H. C. Boulter, skip.

Fountain, My Valet Into New York, hook up the important 
concerns that art operating on the out
skirts and afford the citizens of the 
greater city a chance for ^private tele
phone service at a reasonable rate. The 
whole work is In the hand* of D. A. 
Reynolds, vice-president and general 
manager of the State Line Telephone 
Company."

. .*
Cleaner, Presser and Repairer of Clothes. 
30 Adelaide W. Tel M. 3074

'die
ilt■r'y

NO. 5 C. L V JUNIOR SCHEDULE. t
The Caar'e Stable.

The Czar of Russia has four separ
ate "services" of horses and carriages 
—namely, the Russian, English, French 
and gala sets. Each set comprises at 
least fifty horses. The Russian set 
accompanies the emperor jvherever l.e 
goes, and at Gatshina it is used to
gether with the English set. The gala 
and French horses and carriages are 
housed at St. Petersburg In the winter 
palace stables. The czar gala turnout 
consists of fifty Hanoverian horses, 
which are perfectly white, with blue 
eyes.

IVallaeeberg, Detroit, Chathao, St. 
Thomas and Thameavllle*. Games. y

Chatham, May 20.—Representatives 
front Wallaceburg, Detroit. Chatham, 
St. Thomas atid Thamesville met at 
Hotel. Sanlta last night and drew up a 
schedule for District No. 5, Junicr C- 
L. A Following is the, schedule:

Chatham at Wallaceburg* June 14. at 
Thamesville June 22. at St.Thomas July 
19, at Detroit Aug- 10.

Wallaceburg at Detroit June 22, at 
Thamesville July 1, at St- Thomas July 
26, at Chatham Aug. 3.

St. Thomas at Wallaceburg June 7. 
at Chatham July 1, at Detroit July 3. 
at Thamesville Aug- 2-

Detroit at St. Thomas June 14, at 
Chatham July 13, at Wallaceburg July 
2c. at Thamesville Aug 3.

Thamesville at Chatham June 8, at 
St. Thomas July 12, at Detroit July 
28, at Wallaceburg Aug 9.

on the ground that red hair as a mark 
of beauty has not been fully appreci
ated by the world, and that to gather 
together the fair of face and red of 
hair, combined with the power of voice, 
will make all those who hear and xee 
fall down and worship.

G. A. Morrow,
G. llelllwvll.
E. 11. McCormack, 
I>. Simpson.
W W. HI,-Ills,
W. M. Gsmiiiell.sk.

Oynme, the Men.
Iwawa Oyama, the Japanese Napo- 

ineh » soldier. Belonging 
aristocratic class in his

leon, Is every 1 
to the most 
country, he is creator of the Japanese 
army as it Is to-day. From 1880 to 1889 
he worked on the German plan of or
ganization, but subsequently discarded 
it in favor of the French system, on 
which lines he brought the military 
forces to their present marvelous state 
of perfection. Officially he Is a man 
of the fewest possible words, but In 
private he is a delightful companion, 
witty and entertaining.

- 3 p.m.—
J. Ryrie,
II. O'Hara.
A. M. llucstis,
A. W. Thomas,
J. A. Carrlck,
J. I*. Rogers, skip.
J H. Mousser,
H. C. Montgomery. 
W. B. Wlrkens,
J. E. Thompson,
C. W. 1. Woodland, 
Geo Anderson, sk. 
R. C. Matthews,
H. D. Waideas.
J. Mi-Mill tin,
A Fleming,
Dr. J. E. Elliott.
J. G. I-mutton, skip. 
W Radollffe.
A. M. Hluelnlr.
E. Ilurhliiit-u,

C. A. Isirkln,
Dr. Shore.
Geo. Knltelolh, ek. 
j r. s«ott.
A. F. Webster.
W A. Kemp,
M. C. Ellis, 
r R. Okoper.
J.*, W. Oirremn. sk. 
MM. Vinrent,
J. II. Flemlnp.
P. Illvk*.
Dr. W. A. Melaiirvn, 
J. A. Jiiekson.
w. r<>|ip. skip.

Frlendljr gnmrs for th#* season have 
arraiHted as Ih-Iow :

May 24—Wednesday. President v. Vlee- 
Presldent.

May 27 -ftaturdoy. Rt. Matthews at 
Queen 1*1 t.v .*t p.ni.. links.

May 3V--Tnesilay. Vletorin at Queen Pity, 
4 p.ni., A rinks.

June 1 - Thursdayf at Granite, 4 p.m., A 
rinks. '

June 3- Saturday. Panada at Queen Pity, 
It p.m.. A rinks.

June A--Tuesday Pros pert Park at Queen, 
Hty. 4 

Jnne
<Mty. 4 p.m.. 4 rinks.

June lit—Tuesday, Kew Beach at Queen 
Pity. 4 pm.. 4 rink*.

..Tune 1.V-Thursday, Rrampton at Queen 
Pity, 4 rinks.

June 17—Saturday.Balmy B<-a« h at Quern 
Pity. 3 p.m. 4 rinks.

June 17—iCa 
Pity, 3 p.m.. 3 rinks.

June 21— Wednesday,
4 p.m.

June 22- Thursilay, Granite at Queen 
Pity. 4 p.m., A rinks.

June 24- Saturday, at R.P.Y.C., 3 p.m.,
5 rinks. fe

June 27- Tuesday/at Prospect Park. 4 
p.m.. 3 rinks.

June 2D—Tliunwlay, Weston at Queen 
City 4 p.m.. 3 rinks-.

Juiy 1- Saturday, at Panada, 10.30 a.m.,
6 rinks.

July 4—Tuesday, at Victoria, 4 p.m., A 
rinks.

July A- Thursday, at Granite. 4 p.m., A 
rinks.

Dr. Perry,
J. Flrstbrook.
W. A. Sklrrow,
J. M. Oxley,
G. O. Kakins,
J. tt. Wellington, sk. 
J. Pearson.
P. K. Mmnndn,
J. Jackman.
W. II. Irving.
W. N. Shaver,
F. <5. AnderRon, skip. 
W. T. McIntyre,
R. R. Rennie,
II. G. Ixtve,
F. 1>. Brown.
J. A. Humphrey,
W. R. Ilill. skip.
W. P. Pelve,
J. II. Spence.
A. P. MavRay.
II. W. Maw.
P. T. Stark.
L. 11. Bowcrman, sk. 
R. J. Pbristle,
R. Moss.
A. II. Roeerr.
Dr. Hume.
Dr. F. N. G. Starr,
J. Turnbull, skip.
P. R. Brown,
R. S. Plark,
R. Gunn.
It. N. Brown.
D. T. McIiiUwh,
A. Shaw. skip.

;»

WISH AND OTHBHW1SB.

Physician: Yes, sir: my opinion JjJ 
that one-half the disease* that afflict 
humanity are due to overeating.

Friend (reflectively): It may be-may 
be. Now. I think of it. It is months 
since anyone was sick at my boarding 
house.—New York Wee-Xly. =

It is easy when we are In prosper
ity to give Advice to the afflicted.— 
Aeschylus.

Barber: Here you are, sir. This chair 
will make you feel at home.

Henpeque: That's right. I'll have to 
pit still and hear somebody else do all 
the talking.—Boston Post.

Hearts may be attracted by assum
ed qualities, but the affections can 
only be fixed and retained by lboas 
that are real.—De Moy.

The boss was bending over a table, 
looking at the directory. The new of
fice boy sllpptvl up quietly and poked 
a note Into his hand. Th«- surprised 
boss opened it and read: "Honored sly,
—Yer pants is ripped."—*t. Louis Post- 
Despatch. ---

There Is so little to redeem the «try f 
woes
of life that anything akin to love or 
reverence becomes, as It were, a Sab
bath to the soul.—Bulwer.

Mrs. Cayman: Why do you dislike 
him so? He's a member of your club,

Mr., Gay man: Yes; but he haarfo busP 
ness to be..

Mrs. Gayman: Why, what's the mat
ter? Doesn't he drink?—Catholic Stand
ard and Times.

Atheism is the folly of the metaphy
sician, not the folly of humah nature* 
—George Bancroft.

He: Has your bonnet come home yet?
She:' No: the milliner is putting (he 

finishing touch on It.
He: Oh, I supposed I was the one 

to get the* finishing touch. — Omaha 
World-Herald.

Tie Game at Wingham.
Wliiglmm. May 19.—Wlughsm and Att- 

wuoil played a tie game at Wliigliaiii to
night in "the intermediate W.F’.A. reries. 
Sevre, 1 to 1. Line-up :

Attwiknl lit—Goal. Smith ; harks, Strath- 
ers. Klnnip: half-haeks. Dneklow, Hanna, 
Mallory: «entre. W. Ridiertaou; left. Swit
zer and O. Robertson; right, R. Ilol«ertson, 
llrowu.

Wingham ill—Goal. MeArter: l«a«-ks, J. 
Mitvhell, Wheeler: hulf-ha«:ks. Burgess, 11. 
Mitiliell, Wilson ; eentiv. Perrin: left. Ait- 
enhead. 11. Ansley; right. J. MeGillivray, 
W. Ansley.

Referee—H. Bartliff of Clinton.

Woodstock Beat Milvertoa.
Woodstm-k, May l'J.—The Woodstock 

footl all team defeateil Milverton hi-n* tie 
nïglit by the score of 1 t«» V. The home 
team svoreii the only goal in the tirst half, 
luitli teams working hard to seore in the 
h et half, but xvitliout si ccess. Kollewiiig 
is the line-up:

Woodstoi-k ill: Goal Matthews;
G mill. .1. Gunn; half backs. Pronl,
Kahn: fov,var«ls. lnmlop. Caistcr, Green, 
Mil « belI. Stewart.

Milverton—Goal, IN'ffer: backs,
M ils: half backs. Tanner, Peffer. Lu ge: 
forv arils. L>th, S|*-ncer, Lsh'inan, Pi tre, 
MeClennan.

I

I
I

i

«3
Iiavks. A. 

Gilt,

IWvir. Par ant! errors that make up so much

i/Australian’» Big Score,
r.omiiHi. May 1i*.—The s.-nn‘ in tin* Gen

tler. vn $.f Hngtlaml v. Australian umt«-h IO- 
tlay is: Australians 5.V» for six wl«*k«tsï 
Gvrtlemeii, stKt'ml timings, 18 for two 
wickets. ip.m.. 3 rink* 

R- Tliurwlny, Parkilale at Queen
Horn in ft: Contest.

llispclor. May 2<i.—iSpwial.T—Tin* first 
iaf the llvsvvlvr lloniing t.’luh was 

h<‘l<l to-day from Fon st, a distance of 1<*> 
miles. Rlfrhteen birds were entered in the 
event, diplomas being awarded to the first 
three pigeons who flew the veiiturv in the 
fvl'owing time: L. R, Rife’s Lou Dillon, 3 
hours 2 minutes: .1. E. Klager’s 1> tiny, 3 
liours and .1 minutes: !.. K. ltlf«‘'s Arrow, 3 
hours and 4T» minutes.

f lay Eclipse \o*t a Dead One.
New York. May 19—Clay Eclipse, 

the Arabian stallion, which was pro- 
ncv-.ced dead of blood poisoning yes
terday. was fouMd to be alive to-day 
when about to be buried. An attend
ant noticed a slight twitching of 
animal’s limbs, and stimulants were 
poured down the beast’s th^Mt. He 
responded so well that a veterinary 
who has charge of the animal believes 
he will recover.

m
tnrday. ixirne Park at Queen

Hargrave Trophy,

When the Cnar Work*.
The czar gets up at 7 o'clock anfl 

breakfasts on tea and toast. After work
ing two hours he walks for am hour in 
his park. In the afternoon he tskeri 
another walk and then works hard till 
11 o'clock at night, except for the time 
devoted t® his dinner, 
and children he usually converses lie 
French or English to prevent the at
tend ants from understanding them.

i
?

With his wife

?
1

.V

\

• #

'

T'

‘

89 King St. West TWO STORES 3q6 Yonge Street
TORONTOFilled with the newest, nattiest and 

most stylish lines of imported Suit
ings, Trousering., etc., procurable.

TORONTO

MACDONALDS TRACY 
=TAIL0R8=

We desire to draw the attention of our patrons to the fact that 
although we produce the very highest grade of Tailoring, we do not 
charge exorbitant prices for our work. Call and examine the choice 
materials for gentlemen’s wear which we have imported for this season’s 
trade and. you will be convinced that for up-to-date goods at moderate 
prices we ate the LEADERS.

MACDONALD 8 TRACY
396 Yonge Street89 King Street West
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terms, the race Isn't likely 
before the spring, or pertit

Motoring Is being made 
for a lot of disappointing 
gay it is said the erase is 
hotels: that former rich p< 
traveling home nights foi 
automobile to being trant 
Itneet; that a society can 
veigled Into sitting in stu 
rooms to hear unknown si 
m no more private conee 
ists are In despair; that < 
estates, in England es peel 
ing sold to enable their ow 
el by motor cars, and, fui 
is now deemed a mark of 
ta be Injured in automoblli 
gpeed madness could hardi 
than this.

In “A Modem Utopia” 
bas been telling the world 
will dress in the ideal sti 
tbe way: “The dress is 
-raceful; that of the wot 
«ne most of the Italian f 
tury; they have an afcund 
and beautifully-colored »tu 
clothes even of the poorei 
ably." Oh. happy land! T 
abundance! of clothes, all fi 
ably—such lucky souls mu 
in Utopia, but in heaven, 
continues: “Their hair is 
but very carefully and 
dressed, and, except in 

; weather, they da not wear 
nets." From which you g 
never rains In Utopia. "" 
graceful, and bear them 
quiet dignity, and among 
them a European woman < 
her lace and feathers, her 
ai ornaments, her mixed ai 
Of 'trimmings,' would look 
barian tricked out with tl 
ecus plunder of a museum 
rather truculent, but, as t 
of it, consider how absurd 
mother's fusions look to 3 
member that yours will lo< 
to your granddaughter. E 
course, Mr. Wells' Utopia 
absurd to their grandchilc 
season.

As for the Utopian chll 
and girls wear much the : 
costume—brown leather si 
sort of combination of hos 
fitting trousers that reach 
to waist, and over this a b. 
Hitting very well, or a b 
Many slender wom=n wee

jg

«*

:The way of the embezzler is peculiar | quickly or^beauty g*^#**™ 
A successful financier of to-day as 

short in his accounts. It was

;
months in Toronto.

ionce
touch and go with him. Luck favored 
him in a speculation. He returned the 

he had "borrowed"' and is now

And now It is the Rhodes scholar
ships which are not the unmixed bless
ing they were at first hailed as sure 
to be. By sending the best and most 
promising minds in the colonies to 
England it is feared these same colon
ies may be robbing themselves of their 
brightest sons. Can It be possible hat 
Dr. William Osier had this idea in mind 
when speaking in this city recently he 
suggested that we should educate our 
sons and daughters to serve ourselves 
and not to go afiroad and help other 
nations to achieve greatness? This is 
the way an Australian puts it: "Our 
choicest morsels of brain and talent 
have been shipped to England to help 
work out a deep-laid scheme of imper
ialism. whereby worn-out Britain's Ox
ford is rejuvenated with the pick ol 
the various ‘colonies' ' fresh young 
blood. The commonwealth is trying to 
build up a white-man nation, on this 
Immense continent, in this lonely out
post. How can it spare a single one 
of these young men ? Wbat's the use 
of aspiring to national aims when a 
yearly tribute from our best and clev-.

money
wealthy and respected. A bank teller* 
desperately plunged on “a good thing.” 
It went wrong, apd hç—well.
Is not, behind prisoit'bars it is because 
|tis relatives made, good tor hint. He 
|s 11a exile from his country however. 
I wonder how many successful men of

if he

‘ ' |he day have been similarly favored
as the gentleman In the first instance! 
Tes. and how many not a whit more 
guilty have worn, or are wearing, the 
«Krtped jacket because luck, the fickle 
Jade, went against them at a critical 
moment !

, It would almost pay the newspapers 
v> subsidize two or three telephone op- 

„' «orators to answer queries regarding the 
results of baseball matches, prize
fights. races, etc. In the early part of crest (often those who have .tprung

from the lowest rung, who have risen 
i to the top thru sheer persistence and 
: merit, not on their parents' brass 01 

Sept- [«erpetually on the bob answering ! influence) has to be paid, and they be 
•uch queries. In some other cities the ! come lost to their mother country for- 
Iv'ephone companies have recognized ever? They are never likely tocome

I the public demand for these things, to J18"' th <î,he! t LS „! »
. and themselves have established an in- <hat we let go without a murmur or a
' formation bureau, to which all inquir- juggle. Curços on the tandlt capi-

ies tor news of events can be address tallsts bequest, with .U deep-Wdde. 
ed. It is The Memphis News-Scimitar Purpose and far-reach ng l*>wer 
which. speaking of the result of tele- Democratic Austral a should put Its 
phone opposition in ltl town, says: | down vigorously. »"<* jetons y
Befor opposition come about it took r(lus‘‘ «-ve up ‘hX,b^r '2? 
as long to get connection with another to the making of bnme inlnlstcis. 
fellow as it now docs to get a heavy Judf‘s' PoHtictaiw and builders of the 
taxpayer to admit his wealth before nation generally. The Rhodes schmie 
the tax assessor. The new exchange taps the llfe-^p of thc^country W hat 
was rigged up. The patron took the think you. Messieurs Is there » ot 
•phbn. off the hook. tood for thought here?

“Gimme 234," he said, and then 
Started to take a nap in his chair, 
which was the old fashion.

‘ Zip.'
. lie had hardly gotten the request out 

of his moiith before the connection was 
'nldde.
e '“Well, i'll be darned," muttered the 
surprised citizen.

This was only the beginning- Tha jt has pained me to see in an even- 
same citizen called another number. ing paper. conducted by a hi-h-i.Ui'd- 

"Busy, said central, but what in man, advertisements of rortune- 
' #•><- name of slumbering politeness was tei|ers. However, the thing is not so
1 ..that? prevalent in Toronto as in some other
, . “-Shall I call you when they are dues. I have before me at this 1110- 
>1, thru?” ment a New York paper containing

•Say. break that gently; I'm a suf- thirty-three advertisements of astro! - 
, .ferer from heart disease." called the in- ogists. clairvoyants. 1 til mists, trance 

nocent bystander. mediums, horoscope readers, card read-
A wtv small voice that seemed to be ers, etc. It is apparent that these fak-

■ ft I'C'"*' with the world told the man ,rs have many customers, or __
Jliat the rules of the new deal were to ■ victims, or there would not be so many
have a customer called at the earliest : o( them in the business,
possible moment after a telephone was 
disconnected.

There came other things.
The girl began to tell people where 

the fire was, who won the prizefight, 
where cotton had decided to stop for 
♦he day. what time It was by the 
Washington time ball, and from a 

i tiowling nuisance the telephone began 
to be a great convenience.

Ifihe evening sporting editors and other 
Unembcrs of the different staffs ore i

:

t
sort of costume." Mr. Wi 

i so, and perhaps to slendei 
“combination of hose and
trousers might not be untx 
experience teaches that i 
is becoming to the elende 
will wear it as well. And

A beautiful shooting trophy was 
presented to the Royal Grenadiers last 
week by ex - Private Sandy Murchison, ! 

! now a wealthy merchant in Bradford, 
Va., who comes to town to meet his 
old comrades in the ranks every )-ear 
on the anniversary of the Battle of 
Ba loche.

As a means of increasiiq 
upon its services a Chlcag 
offering a free lunch to eat 
The method was advertised 
sons came, 200 of whom 
there before. A sandwich 
text, a lunch with each si 
body fed while the soul is 
an effectual way to incr 
ance at church, if the lunc 
and the sermons are not t 
method has been tried by 
a ries in China 
which give "an 
drink," but here is a churi 
stead of giving a stone fee 
serpent for drink, sandwich 
meat between its songs 
mons. "Come on. Bill, let's 
de church and get a bite t 
Bill, who has not been to 

ethe fargone days of chili 
where lunch and salvatlo 
His soul may not hunger, t 
ach does, and he goes on a< 
latter. It ought to be ai 
church for tramps. Perha] 
be accomplished; mayhap 1 
recalled from wickedness 
ing and men started on th 
to a better life, here and in 
the man who has to be hr 
his soul saved is not—oh, w 
knew about that which 
know. Let usdevoutly l) 
best.

O

velously fertile. Is Ice-bound half the 
year. Farm hands are paid 340 a month 
In the summer, but have to Idle all win
ter and keep WBk.selves on what they 
have saved—or starve. There is no op
ening for clerks or mechanics. But if 
there was, a man is better off with Ms. 
a week I11 Australia than with much 
more In Canada. Nothing could tempt 

to leave this country again. By 
comparison with Canada, Australia ts a . 
paradise.

failed to get it safe. He will come son." Here is the concise and graphic 
around before long. Manager Dick, al- manner in which The New York Coin-mmmwsm
r ver^ strong bauman and he Has turn no highere-both the principals,
1„ ,,-ïii vv-is ernected bui to°- being Tenderloin characters.sure «-w -•> sr xer-ea isurLSsrasssrsj »“* s», ^ st «. ».. «.«.

and the more of the former the more ’1"’8' but dts.ippolnu . H incidents surrounding the tragedy » motor, but is not very expert as a
of the latter. There are persons, how- throwing^ has ' p. " were of the most unwholesome, un- driver. He was traveling down a city
ever, who consider themselves intelll- : 'Toft' ‘ "Tf *0**1 .1,0 hase hit manu- canny, disgusting and actually sick- strfet "’hen he ran m5“,al?d
gent who piitronize so-called fortune- ; than madegoed . the^^ Z ** ... enlng sort. But the combination pedestrian. He glanced behind hit",
tellers and mediums. Some of th :se factoring line. Tht rst- A, whetted the abnormal mental appe- and seeing the man still prone, he made
do so secretly, having a faint sense of 1 a,(\c"uVt °r, h,s *pe,ed f!”1 tite of tens of thousands of women a circuit and ran bock ‘"tending ^to
realization that they are making fools 8kl11- has been moved to the top . and men, created a ready market stoP beside and help his unfortuna
of themselves, while others, uncon- !the batting list. O Brien has won two for millions of “yellows " thi-u: many victim. But life motor shot a yard or 

Ttie Equitable squabble has raised scious of. or indifferent to. the ridicule or 'bree ga"'eKD,l!y h*t'nch7a'îh^third nionths and made possible the cut- two. beyond the mark and hit the m
the question as to how far an insur- or the contempt they invite, openly and has pmcticaBy cinched the third tninating scenes of last Wednesday again, just as he wim rising. The d
Alice company is justified in investing acknowledge their belief in such folly. basf position. He is not the » elder and about the court house that tor turned his car once more, and
1U rqnds in other corporations in which Superstition is a curious thing, deaf *||at ‘iLt.man snffei ?mLought to make every decent-minded f1",1 ''75 “ «riirf siS
fits own directors are interested. I he to all reason and blind to the truth tha better batsman, soff el dws n't citizen blush fbr shame at tiho pet- Date suffererwhen an 
Equitable, it seems, has 1735,000 In which common sense teaches. make many safe drives but «hen h. vci-t-d tastes of the. populace. • • ’“I^ok

States bonds and $C9 71'L4ï5 in ____ does hit the bo4l it tra\els. He leads » Heaven spare the metropolis a shaking the \ictim, exclaimed-
ueeu ril ics oftornorat ions inwhchcnè . „--------- , . , ... ! the league in long distance hitting repetition of these exhibitions ot out! He Is coming at you again!
t^the directora^ H Aarrima . is I A gentleman remarked to me the his .smashes will win many a popular vulgarity. Whereupon the man scrambled up and

™ a other day. apropos ot the proposal to game fw Toronto before the season is ---------- started to run. In this world it is not ~ . w ...
RS Xl^ii,Tmoro T Jîf ertut a monument to Sir Oliver Mow- over Toft Is batting better thau he One disgusted Australian does not sufficient to have good intentions. You ®dltor Sunday W d
worilifs ^rnm-Ltiîmé- in al 1,1 tront <*f the Parliament Buildings. ; ever did. He has made a hit in every make Canada an inferno, but the fob must also be able to drive a motor. ^ . Edward Cayley has seen
ÎLlnro J c.«mU .rtiL.r .» 1 tliat he hoped It was not proposed to , g;ime whivh |u- has played and the low ing from an Antipodean who recent- I ---------- „ , the lists on behalf of Dr. Lai
coiicei ned And so It Loes There was ! rrakc a graveyard of the surrounding j visiting pitchers are begimilng to real- ly returned from a sojourn in this coun Two women were arrested in New » interesting theological
i w »? !'I» »„!!1 e,<,u"ds and mausoleum of the build - ; izt. lh;lt hv is a dangerous man to try to Sydney, N.S.W., is interesting; j York the other day for violating the , ry e. ting the, logic 1
«r 1*5 Ü!„„,Lk,„P » , as8a*® ; ings themselves. Fe thought, and I m0nkey with. That was a great game; Canada is not the courfh-y it is crack speed law. and, as in charge of a P»; 1. may I poise a lance on b
f, , P. VI 8°VernmenL am inclined to agree with him. that on pyiday. Fa I ken burg was unduly eti up to be. About nine months ago. liceman on the way to the station, they Goldwin Smith?

Q ca,.„ri,iL nJIaS9*tc* etatues to our Illustrious dead would generous, but except hi one innings led astray by glowing- reports I now passed Reginald Vanderbilt, they yell-
zxA r?i Se ,164 *‘<7*" be better scattered thru the olty. as is ho was there when the occasion Je- know to be mostly lies, | left Sydney _ cd to him that they had been ‘‘P,n<* 

v af !" °m- done ln England, and not planted in manded As usu.il he accumulatetl a and went over there. Soon discovered, ed." The New York Sun makes this re-
f»any uonas and stocks, $.>,4(L,869, se- , one especial plot of public ground, un- Kveul of strikeouts. 11 of the visit- however, that it is no place for an Aus- fere nee to the incident : "The women 
curt tics of baiiks insurance and trust lesj$ lt is intended at once to create a ovs fining victims to his pinch-ball’ Italian. Climate is awful. For six who on being1 arrested for illegal use of
companies *26,8,7,666; securities of valhaUsL This puzzler, which is thrown off the months in every year the thermometer an automobile, hailed a, passing mem-
government, state and city bonds. *3.- ------------------- thumb shoots down like the spit-bail, seldom climbs above 3f> below zero. In , ber of a prominent family with the ex-
304.5S». securities of foreign govern- Toronto Ji(, nol rem:iin in first place but it 'breaks quicker and is harder to the winter, business is practically sus- clamatlon, Hey. R-ggie. we're P'nch^
Ï,*"1. a«.L xis -M. °v dS- *X'4tS'4¥ in the Ka-tei-.i League l-ng enough to hit. Its effectiveness can be judged pended Out-door occupation of any ed! succeeded in expressing in that
n-Mai. 3-08 34b,.41 No one contend, hec„me us,.(1 to a|titudlnous posi by the fact that in the last three is impossible. The farmers hiber- laconic utterance their contempt for the
they are not good or that the company „ it feU ,hl whiu. H lasted. H Falkenburg had 30 strike outs, '«ate like snakes. The commercial com- , law, for the officer of the Jaw, for the
roiVim’t„s “ne °f llit- Those two defeats by Providence com- with Newark and Baltimore coming :'"unity goes abouK clad in furs and , appro^hmg court of justice
midable financial concerns In the Unit- , ,lf ,he fl,u,. straight wins tlle Torontos will have to do some raccoon skins, their very ears mufll -d t*ty of behavior in public, for elegance

n°.VV.r,n over Buffalo rather took the wind .ut j tail hustling in the next two series m against the frost-bite. Struck Quebec, ot language and for feminine refine- 
queslioned. The point is. have the ill- . . , f th enthusiasts who order to eo away In a good position. and found all business in the hands of ment. But in this comprehensiver . tors of the Equitable the right to ba,/aonfldentiv expectedth l^aUeuu1 go awaj_in_a g -d position, j Freilch-C'anadlans, who hate th» Eng- achievement in expression they were
use trust funds, money belonging to ' '.f with the -revs Manager i Now that the woman Nan Patterson Hsh like poison. No chance of a billet, unable to equal the condensed mt-n- .
Stw.oao tiohcyholders, to. lloat. hoist :r , («-esented a strong front ! has escaped from the dutches of the | Went thence to Montreal, and got a sity of the opinion entertained as to
up and make going concerns corpora- . here j.. ta(, : |aw, and the yellow papers of the Unit- : job in a big store as manager of a de- their kind by men and women or an
turns in which they hold large Inter |0 bea, anybody's i ed States have been followed to the full partment. salary,312 a week. The shop- | other kind." Fine clothes and fine
cats ' This is a dangerous use to which . Th.-v batted and fielded w-II by all the papers in Canada in her ex-' walkers and mdst of the hands, how- equipages cannot make gentlewomen,
to put trust funds. Aside from the iin- . .,' ,th o .ia j rloitation, there is a revolt among the ever, were French, and they made my «"d "■ is not necessary to go to New-
moral nature of the transaction, that'' —ed strung in ill depart incuts, i more decent section of the press on the life a little hell. Seventy percent, of York to find women among what Is call- 
la ipiuoprlating to their own use the ,'i.. , 1St»1.a]1 ,h ' „ro,. ! other side against the hero-worship to 'he population French. One year the ed “the smart set. who are equall»
Increment of the policyholders' funds. : 4 ™'r. ,h iZ year, J, 1 which she hits been subject and the no- t-ity is by arrangement governed by capable of using the language ot lha

______  i Vn I Thr ... four t«,IN tha, went for ' to.iety that has been given her. The French aider...-n. and the next by Eng- street, yes. and of tha brothel.. . . ;tnd 1 ,r - 1 U1 ' th‘l u ' i " ' next thing she will, of course, be th^j lish. Consequence, chaos. Half thei ---------
J have heard whispers of * real at- hits would have been easy for Harley. " age hvrcine of her own drama, and ' judges French, half English. Woe be-! Says The Sydney. N.S.W..

teimpt being made to set ure theerec- In Ciienln, Pooh , Jossijn and A"1''I the rising generation will b.- summoned tide an Englishman haled before a “Altho the sculling championship match I
of ,a artl' ha’.for borso shows, tin- Greys have a fine quartet of l1'1' " I to worship her at the cheap theatres. ; French judge. Language most 111 .use. a Is still in the 'wrangle' stage, ütanbury

‘ J1'1' Shows, etc- The master of the ers The first three are recently from , %>bab. by tbe a(j ,>f a venal press, they 0csen-r.pt- French patois. No board- . plugs away twice a day on the Parra
Hun' i lub. George \V. Beard more, is. the lug league and 11 is piett-> good a j 11 nioeeed to, do. If son-.- of tl-.e fo i log houses in the city. Had to hire a n.atta River, moving in something like
oi lively interesting himself consequent betting thm they won t lie more 'ha-.: |s)j gb |s to emulate her, ay- even loom, and meal out at rubbishy res- ids old style. Towns does pmet rally
upon a distinct and definite statement One se Hon betor-- t hey w-rk thei- -ay tu al| aut cf ma el jealousy, will they or taurants. Only at an h -te i is a decent no rowing, but goes on making beats
Wi ll the Armories will not again be back into the higher circle I he To- U)v 1H.0|)lel who are responsible for sup- feed obtainable, and they c harge 3s-for and oars, principally for English ears-
• callable for the horse show. IP the rentes couldn't do very much with; j,jyb)g tbe model lie te> lilin.eBut. as' a small grilled steak. No social life in men. Stated ou reliable authority that 
city council had any foresight the ilif- either Nops or Poole, making very few i j bave aai.l, some of the more i Ighteeus the place exc-pt among the i it h. In .'-"[anbury is testing his dash, and if it.,
Scully might easily have been met by hits, aim as a consequence llier- was j journals of the United States are pro six months I never ate at a privât' is found thmt he can be got to his old
th- utilization of the St. Lawrence a general deterioration in the team's, testing against the treatment that has table. The working day for the labor top-notch form, he will ag.ee to the 
X irk et site. But it Is the way of the play. A* a matter of fact nearly all been meted out to the Woman who has ing and commercial 'lassos is in hours, terms demanded by Towns. Stanbu- y'a
eounvil to fritter, and it has, as near the bntli-Jg for the liuneh lias lieen dragged her parents down to. her own 1 had to work an average of 12. No un backers tw ho include most of those who
pi fiossilile, converted a most valuable ■ dol e h> two or t.hre, members. Hariev |_vel in so far as they have forgotten I ions, no Avlvtrath n Ad, no tabor laws, lost money ox er Tressi ?er) are anxious 
paset into waste. Anyway, the situ-; and White have lieen off th -ir stride the respect due to morals and have, Vie c rimipant. Vaua-la only w el,-ernes ti.a' the nuti: h should he a ce ta : ty-y
♦lion ow is one of emergency, and ! lately. The usually reliable "Jack" proudly announced to gaping, moi bid- ' agrleulfural immigrants, to whom it But Towns doesn't want a match vet: -
pjiiieihing w ill have to be done right1 has been mcet/ng tlie ball, but has . minded crowds: “*1 his is Nan Pallet• | gives th. acres oi land, which, tlio mar-, and even should Stanbur}' agree to

There
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THE CAPT1

THE THEOI.OGICAI, T

It is Professor Cayley su 
sorts ito '^literary legerd< 
Dr. Goldwin Smith. Dr- : 
soning is clear and simple:
no "Fall." there was no 
"Incarnation." Not at all 
Cayley, “Sin” requires a 
significantly spelled with s 
The legerdemam consiste i 
the word “Sin" has no m 
*s the result of a "fall.”

No verbal jugglery surely 
more than one meaning fro 
"by one man sin enter 
world" (Romans v. 12-)

What are simple-minded 
believe when suEÏTfe-minded 
make jettison of cardinal d
simple-minded layman is a 
that the only difference 
out spoken rationalist and 
minded theologiaq is that 
a [ rationalist In clerical gf 
latter thinks the fail is a r 
carnation a myth, and the 
a myth, why does he stay in 
Once, as we all know ve 
church taught that thes 
myths. If the church is . 
ing itself, the layman w 
that the cleric comes off 
* the joust- Yours, etc., 
Toronto. May 19.

Bulletin:

Torpedo Boat for A
Vienna, May 20.—The mil 

rint has placed a prelimint 
six torpedo boat destroy! 
torpedo boats with a firm c 
ers at Fiume. They will b 
such vessels to he built 
and will cost 33,000,000.
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meute these diners seemed weary. They 
have profusion always.

At a table close to mine sat a very fat 
man, who looked good-humored, and talked 
so. His vis-a-vis was a fragile, violet-eyvd, 
gcld« u-halred woman, always iHeading with 
her eyes, always looking helplessly as if 
to say, uIf I must die. would you please not 
lH'head me with a saw! You don’t mind! 
Oh thanks, awfully.”

The good-hunioHKl fat man pursued the 
wines thru the Ust, looking at the Appeal
ing One every two minutes; smiling at her, 
placing the berevolent dragon : kindly even 
in his Illicit pursuit, of her.

Her violet eyes seemed to grow larger. 
She looked pathetically at the fat man, who 
made energetic fork-play.

“What Is It, dearest?” he asked In a rich, 
fruity voice.

“Frank never understood me. dear,” said 
the Appealing One. '

“No. darling!” eooed the fat man; "how 
eouhl he, dear? Let me give you some mere 
wine.”

Her violet eyes sauvervd again—she 
dipped the wine and sighed, glad to be able 
to prove that she was unhappy.

So Frank was the misunderstood mid 
misunderstanding husband. 1 suppose there 
wen1 more misunderstood wives with the 
misunderstood husbands of other women 
there: and they were certain to continue 
misunderstanding and being misunderstood 
while they stayed in that hothouse restaur
ant, eating as exotivally as they 
breathing, their food seasoned with con
diments and sauces so piquant that they 
might be said to be trimmed with real lace, 
and almost as intoxicating as wine: and the 
revolving, draught-hafMing doors shutting 
out the darkness, and giving to the place 
the atmosphere of a «-ongested seraglio.

isn’t likely to come oftterms, the race 
before the spring, or perhaps later.

StNMV IN LONDONMotoring Is being made responsible 
, lot of disappointing things. Ona 
It Is said the erase Is ruining the 

hotels: that former rich patrons prefer 
traveling home nights forty miles by 
automobile to being transients in the 
finest' that a society cannot be in
veigled into sitting in stuffy drawing- 
rooms to hear unknown singers; there 
are no more private concerts, and art- 
££ are In despair; that even country 
“rates. In England especially, are be- 
tna sold to enable their owners to trav- 
ai by motor cars, and, furthermore, it 
i, now deemed a mark of “smartness 

be Injured in automobile smash-ups! 
î_ speed madness could hardly go further 

than this.
In “A Modem Utopia" H. G. Wells 

has been telling the world how women 
will dress in the ideal state. This is 
the way: "The dress is varied and 
graceful; that of the women reminds 
one most of the Italian fifteenth cen
tury' they have an abundance of soft 
and beautifully-colored stuffs, and the 
clothes even of the poorest fit admir
ably ” Oh, happy land! They have an 
abundance! of clothes, all fitting admir- 
ably—such lucky souls must dwell not 
in Utopia, but In heaven. Mr. Wells 
continues: "Their hair is very simply, 
but very carefully and beautifully 
dressed, and, except in very sunny 
weather, they do not wear hats or bon
nets." From which you gather that it 
never rains In Utopia. "They all are 

, „ graceful, and bear themselves with 
quiet dignity, and among a group jot 
them a European woman of fashion. In 
her lace and feathers, her hat and met
al ornaments, her mixed accumulations 
of •trimmings," would look like a bar
barian tricked out with the miscellan
eous plunder of a museum." This Is 
rather truculent, but, as for the truth 
of It, consider how absurd your grand
mother's faslons look to you, and re
member that yours will look as absurd 
to your granddaughter. But then, of 
course, Mr. Wells' Utopians will look 
absurd to their grandchildren In due 
season.

“Excels any piano I have ever used.”—Albani
for a 
day7 The Way the Giddy Throng 

Spend the Day of All 
Days the Beet. THE

I ________ ~fl inlhinthhr
A clang of church-lien» that makes rest 

impossible; a slowlng-down of hansoms 
and busses as they pas» the churches. 
There is no spent tan to muffle the noises 
of the retarded traffic, but other precau
tions are taken to give the parson an easy 
delivery of his sermon. The reverberant 
Strand Is very quiet; the pigeons of the 
law courts are In undisputed possession of 
the roadway by Temple Bar; lu Dean- 
street some youngsters In newly washed 
and threadbare riot lies, play under tk'lr 
breath. One of them, a thin-legged child 
of seven, tries to be happy, but Is handi
capped by wearing hi* father's 1 wots—a 
large navvy sise.

All the theatres are dosed, but not the 
public houses. Ontside these the waiting 
drinkers gather as the hour approaches 
for the parsons to cease from troubling and 
Oc at rent, utd as the puhliv house door 
«Hens the drinkers «iter with indecent 
spaed, go quickly to the bar counter and 
mere drink, morose and solitary, but as 
con 11 n uou sly a » if there were no llervfater 
or drink. There is no music and little 
laughter, tievause the business of th day 
Is not amusement, but alcohol

By evening most of these morose drinkers 
an» morosely drunk; but their state is so 
much the more gracious. For them Suuday 
has gone for another week.

By the Shaftesbury-avenue radiation of 
the Seven Dials there sits all Sunday after
noon, when there Is apparently no chance 
of any business, a withered, tough old 
man, who attempts to sell watercress.

As 1 saunter past she inquires whether 
or not 1 want any “water crease,” and, lac
ing interested, 1 stop aud question her.

“No business to-day?”
“Naw—blest *fi* know tv hat lings Is 

cornin’ too.”
U ^suppose yon have n hard fight for a 

doe w If joel”
•'Nothing—only I'm Interested, 

much do you make a week?"
"Eilwnt nine—"Ere, min’ yer own busi

ness." .
• “That all right. How much goes In rent?”

“Free shillin’. ’Ere. what yer want toe 
kt ow fer? You’ve got a nice* ti«*e tot» arskt

HEINTZMAN & CO.
PIANO
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is an instrument with a remarkable record, and 
a distinguished constituency.

—The World’s greatest artists have used 
and endorsed it

—Canada’s most eminent people arc 
its ptirchascis-

It has tone qualities that meet the most ex
acting requirements and that have stood the 
test of time.

were

\

On any Sunday, with the slightest pre
tensions to flue wenthir. the roads to Rich
mond and Hampton and many other up- 
river resorts .ire crowded with all forms 
of wheeled vehicles. The energy of S in- 
day Is rapid to feverishness, as if the pleas- 
ere-tieekers knew the day to he all too 
short and were hurrying like children to a 
picnic to make the most of the daylight - 
startled for 12 hours out of the national 
stolidity, and almost unhappy If one min
ute were left empty.

One Sunday morning on the Richmond- 
road. which Is very full of churches there 
was a tidal wave of energy In all its ex
pressions—electricity, petrol, steam and 
hujnaft leg: a maze of motor-cars, luvtor 
and ordinary cycles, coaches and brises. 
Bnt here on Sunday more than anywh« re 
else at any time you recognise that the 
horse Is being deposed and widely disuse:!, 
and that machine traveling will be the gen
eral transport of the early future.

The church bells were ringing while the 
motors tooted ami shrieked. A clergyman 
stood by the gate of the yard of his empty 
church and gased sorrowfully at the laugh
ing holiday-makers. Here again la the be
ginning of the end.

Sundav afternoon* at Hampton are as at 
Richmond, bat there are more people at 
Hampton, and thousands of punts anil 
skiffs, ami not one parson to look mourn 
fully at a congregation breaking the mile 
record for ldcycles.

Between ilusk ami 11 o’clock on Sunday 
night the English Sabbath by the river is 
seen at Its beat. In every hotel there are 
crowds of well-dressed men and women, 
all olwcrvlng the sanctity of the holy day. 
There are great, well-decora ted rooms, each 
with a bar at Its cntrance-end. brilliantly 
lighted. Ailed with tobacco smoke and a 
iHihel of chatter. Music Is not allowe 1. 
Sunday music Mug Immoral, as by statute 
made nlM provided: so the people sit th^re 
ami smoke, and take whiskies in an endless 
chain We went back to Ixmdon hv the 
last train and It was Pandemonium all the 
wav to town: and two ladles, who had m*en 
regarding fermented and spirituous liquors 
with wanton eyes, sat on me from Hamp
ton to Victoria.

Made for 50 years, it is a greater piano to
day than it has been and it lasts through years 
of usage.

To no piano the world over is greater criti
cal thought at all times given than to this re
markably successful Canadian piano.

WO

PIANO SALON
115-117 King St West, Toronto

s—mister—I Ere, wot"s It got toe JlAs for the Utopian children, “Boys 
and girls wear-much the same sort of 
costume—brown leather shoes, then a 
sort of combination of hose and close- 
fitting trousers that reaches from too 
to waist, and over this a b Itless jacket, 
•fitting very well, or a belted tun'e. 
Many slender wonfcn wear the same 
sort of costume." Mr- Wells may say 
so, and perhaps to slender women his 
“combination of hose and close-fitting 
trousers might not be unbecoming, but 
experience teaches that if something 
is becoming to the slender, the stout 
will wear it as well. And then--------

How

inn. RING OF TAX SCALPERS.ACTIVITY IN CHURCHES.8111*111* *r?” a room *° yourself for three
“Well—there’s anover lldy In me room. 

Well, yon ’ave got a flee. I’ll seif fur the 
plecse.”

“Fm interested. How’s trade t»d»*?”
She snuffled before speaking. The wind 

blew very coldly round the corner, and, 
truth to tell, she snuffled all the time.
^ “Tryde! There ain’t no such thing. 
Trydo! Been here goin* on four bowers an* 
only took a ’a’p’ny. Bat,” this time very 
gloomily, as I d worn her menace down, 
“Wat’s it got toe doe wlf yoe?”

“Nothing—interested in yoai—1 ntWvsted 
in everyliody and everything, 
skilling. Better lock to yon.”

I started to walk away, bnt she had 
found it was a rial shilling and she hailed 
roe. and an I turned «he spat on the coin.

“Cerne hack, mister.” She spat on the 
coin again. “Cord hies*

Public Fleeced Out el Mlllluu aud 
Half by OMrlals.

Methodist- West ; District te fieu 
Ms a y I rogeroveueeats.

Al the Toronto Western District 
meeting held In Wesley Church Fri
day R. J. D. Simpson was elected 
journal secretary, A. P. Addison dis
trict secretary, Rev. Thomas Dunlop 
and Rev. C.zO. Johnston stationing 
committee. Among the improvements 
undertaken were a new parsonage for 
Trinity Church to cost MOOT; new 
Euctld-avenue Church; a new pipe or
gan in Parkdale Methodist Church, the 
erection of a new church on St. Clar- 
ens-avenue to coot $80.000, and exten
sions to Westmoreland-avenue Church, 
which will double the seating capacity. 
In addition to this Annette-street 
Methodist Church will add a new par- 

and furnishings; Davenport

San Francisco, May 20.—A scheme 
which has been In operation in the tax 
collector's office for many months has 
Just been uncovered, by which nearly 
a million and a half dollars worth of 
property has been secured for little 
more than $100,000. The victims ate the 
city’s taxpayers, who are charged, In 
some instances, it appears, wrongly, 
with delinquencies. The profits have 
gone to a ring of tax scalpers, who 
were assisted In every possible way by 
the alleged defaulting Tax Collector 
Smith and his subordinates In office. 
Records have been manipulated to keep 
the truth from coming out, and many 
poor people have had- the title to their 
homes placed in Jeopardy without so 
much as knowing that a shortage iff 
charged against them.

As a means of increasing attendance 
upon its 
offering a
The method was advertised, and 800 per
sons came, 200 of whom were never 
there before. A sandwich with every 
text, a lunch with each sermon! The 
body fed while the soul is saved. It is 
an effectual way to increase attend
ance at church, if the lunches are good 
and the sermons are not too poor. The 
method has been tried by the miss'on- 
aries in China. There are saloons 
which give "an oyster with every 
drink," but here is a church which, in
stead of giving a stone few bread, or a 
serpent for drink, sandwiches bread and 
meat between Its songs and its ser
mons. "Come on. Bill, let's go down to 
de church and get a bite to eat.” And 
Bill, who has hot been to church since 

.the fargone days of childhood, goes 
where lunch and salvation are free. 
His soul may not hunger, but his stom
ach does, and he goes on account of the 
latter. It ought to be an attractive 
church for tramps. Perhaps good may 
be accomplished; mayhap souls may be 
recalled from wickedness and wander
ing and men started on the right road 
to a better life, here and hereafter. But 
the man who has to be bribed to have 
his soul saved is not—oh, well- we don’t 
knew about that which we do not 
know. Let usdevoutly hope for the 
best.

services a Chicago church is 
i tre* lunch to each attendant.

Here's a

velously fertile, la Ice-bound half the 
year. Farm hands are paid $40 a month 
in the summer, Jmt have to idle all win
ter and keep itohiselves on what they 
have saved—-or starve. There is no op
ening for cUrks or mechanics. But if 
there was, a man is better off with Sis. 
a week in Australia than with much 
more In Canada. Nothing could tempt 

to leave this country again. By 
comparison with Canada, Australia is * . 
paradise.

graphic 
e Coin*

yer; you most he 
the king. ’Erv. take this! I nine’ give yer 
somethin’ for It.”

I looked the folded flimsy she had pro
duced from her suspiciously dirty Itorllve 
and opened it, while she awaited the ver- 
dlet. It was n paper program of the pro
cession of the last kings march thru the 
city -she had valued It for some reason or 
other. It was the only possible expression 
of hero-worship, which is necessary to all 
humais, she could ever hope to know.

1 took the flimsy and thanked her, and 
her shrill good wishes followed me till I 
passed the centre of tho Dials, and so 1« st 
sight of her. For a few minutes after 1 
heard her brave old voice, a little braver 
than before, demanding of the awful wil
derness of brick If It wanted any "water 
cuaso a.”

For the spend-all poor, the Ixmdou Sun
day consists of waiting for after-church 
hovrs, and then drinking l>eer morosely: 
for the religions, there are the hundreds of 
cherches, not open spaces Itetwevn pillars' 
as in the churches of the continent, but 
broken Into pens of claeas distinction, and 
as John Evelyn said, “dammed up* into 
pews, every three or four of the inhabitants 
sitting In narro.v pounds by themselves. * 
For t he quiet middle-class, the park 
which are mostly not cheerful, owing to 
the marvelous kind of elima*e London 
owns; but for tin- racketty sporting people 
then» are the river pla<*cs, which, again, 
are too dismal for use except in the few 
months of summer and early autumn.

The more careless of the “upper” classes 
aie well provided for—Sunday skating- 
rinks and Sunday evening eon<*erts at fash
ionable west end irestaur.ints.

On Sunday night these are Ailed with 
well dressed men. and women In fine dinner 
dresses, dining to the accompaniment of 
gcod orchestras; the fog and dreariness 
banished by blase of electric light. After 
the dinner there is a so-ealh-d 
«•oncert. with a ventriloquist and 
tor of actors in the bill, to help tn 
aides forget the rigors of their Lenten fast. 
For the poor—the morose driklng : for 
some of th« middle-classes—and a continu
ously decreasing proportion It Is—the 
clir-rehes: and for the rich, the skating rink 
and the west end concert. Kill-joys, who 
are always preaching to other people that 
national greatness depends on a respectful 
recognition of the English Sabbath ami a 
hatred of the “Continental Sunday,” pi »ase 
note.
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Randolph Bedford.

DIVORCE IN THE HOUSE.
nonage
Methodist Church additions to the par- 

and Wesley Church a new.
Ottawa, May 20.—<Speclal-)The house 

of commons Friday night had Hie quite 
unusual experience of seeing a divorce 
bill opposed. The committee of the whole 
considered the bill for the release of 
Clara' Bldwell McDermdtti Mr. Lan
caster of Lincoln claimed that no judge 
or Jury would find the respondent guilty 
on the evidence of two dissolute 
women. The bill should be held over 
until the minister of justice could give 
Ills views.

Archie Campbell, who had the bill in
charge, opposed this proposition and ex- - ____________________
plained that McDermott had left his
wife and family fourteen years ago to There ne'^LJ,'a* * n ln town
shift for themselves and sent them no afraid of storms. Half the men In t 
money until the divorce proceedings had their wives han*l,'S a™und them 
were instituted. I last night, because of the storm.

me sonage.
school room at a cost of $16,800, while 
Zion,
Churches will undergo Improvements. 
The missionary reports Indicate a gain 
of $2013, and an Increase for all pur
poses of $1100.21. The membership was 
Increased by 74.

Oil motion of Rev. T. E. B. Shore 
and Rev. Dr. Parker the meeting en
dorsed the action of the government 
in the Toronto Junction pool-room

AND STILL THEY COMB.and EpworthPerth-a venue
Cable)

London. May 20.—Sir Michael HI. hs- 
Beach was the guest of the Imperial 
Industries dub to-night. He was 
deeply convinced that the growing ex
penditure which was due chlellyl te 
the army and navy would soon become 
intolerable. The colonies having be
come nations It was 
bear the burden of

«Canadian Associated PreiThe story is told of a doctor who. owns 
a motor, but Is not very expert as a 
driver. He was traveling down a city 
street when he ran into and capsized a 
pedestrian. He glanced behind him. 
and seeing the man still prone, he made 
a circuit and ran back. Intending to 
stop beside and help his unfortunate 
victim. But the motor shot a yard or 
two beyond the mark and hit the man 
again, just as he was rising. The doc
tor turned his car once more, and was 
cautiously stealing near to the pros
trate sufferer, when an excited specta
tor rushed from the sidewalk, and 
shaking the victim, exclaimed : “Look 
out! He Is coming at you again!" 
Whereupon the man scrambled up and 
started to run. In this world it is not 
sufficient to have good intentions. You

»

right they should 
•elf defence.

A party of 300 British Immigrant* 
arrived In the city at noon yesterday.

THE CAPTIOUS ONE.
lis a 
i ot THE THEOLOGICAL TOURNEY.

We Will BuyEditor Sunday World: ■ As Profe.--sor 
, Edward Cayley has seen fit to enter 

the lists on behalf of Dr. Langtry in this

■s not
he fol- must also be able to drive a motor. _ 
•ecent- |
I,0™ | YoTrk°th™:‘r daTforttmting very interesting theological tournament,

crack- ‘ speed law. and, as In charge of a po- may I poise a lance on behalf of Dr
is ago. 1 iceman on the way to the station, they » Gold win Smith?
I now Passed Reginald _ » is Professor Cayley surely who re-
veered. ed." ° TheWw York Sun makes this re- sorts Ho ^literary legerdemain," not
n Aus* fetvnoe to the incident : “The women Dr. Gold win Smith. Dr- Smith’s rea-
or six who on being arrested for illegal use of 8oning ls clenr and simple: If there was
ometer an automobile, hailed a passing mem
•o. In her of a prominent family with the ex- no Fall, there was no need of an
K sus- ‘ clamatlon, Hey. Reggie, we’re pinch- Incarnation.” Not at all, says Prof,
f any cd!- succeeded in expressing in that Cayley, "Sin” requires a "Saviour —
hiber- laconic utterance their contempt for the significantly spelled with a small

.1 com- law. for the officer of the Jaw, for the The legerdemain consiste in this, that
■s and ! approaching court of justice, for mod- the word "Sin" has no meaning save
nulfi :-d sty of behavior in public, for elegance as the result of a "fall."
luebec. of language and for feminine r-fine- No verbal jugglery surely can extract
nds of ment. But in this comprehensive more than one meaning from the words

-, Eng- achievement ill expression they were "by one man sin entered into the
billet, unable to equal the condensed InLn- „ world" (Romans v. 12 ) 
got à slty of the opinion entertained as to What are simple-minded laymen to

f a de- their kind by men and women of an believe when suBRfe-minded theologîSns
• shop- other kind." Fine clothes and fins make jettison of cardinal dogmas? The
, how- ' equipages cannot make gentlewomen. simple-minded layman is apt to believe
de my and It is not necessary to go to New that the only difference between the
cut. of York to find women among what Is ca l out spoken rationalist and the subtle-
ar the ed "the smart set " who are equally minded theologian is that the latter is
•"d by capable of using the language of iho a rationalist in clerical garb. If the
? Eng- Street, yes, and of the, brothel. latter thinks the fall is a myth, the In-
5 th?‘ „ carnation a myth, and the resurrection
,t>e ,>e" ®aî8 The b>i?4ney’ Bul.etii. j a myth, why does he stay in the church?
ore a “Altho the sculling championship match Once as we all know verv well theuse. a is still in the ‘wrangle’ nagent anbury churchVùght C thes7 were not
board plug* away twice a day on the Parra- myths- If the church is now stultify
hire a n itta River, moving in someth:ng hk? j . lavmnn will conclude>t res- his old style. Towns does pract tally thft i - layman J^
decent no rowing, but goes on making beats , cleric comes off second
3s- tor and oars, principally for English cars- T ’"e joust- Yours, etc.. Layman,
life in men. Stated on reliable authority that ■ ronto, May 19.
h. In St anbury is testing his dash, and if i* .t-L 
jriv it1 i> found that he van lie got to his old 
labor- top-notch form, he will agree to the 
hr.urs. terms demanded by Towns. Stanbury's 

No un backers\who include most of those who 
i* la*.vs. lost motley ov *r Tressi’cr) are etixious 
!•‘vines that th- mat< h should he a ce ta : t>".1 
om it But Towns doesn’t want a match yet: 
o nv.tr-# and even should Stan bury ttgzee to

I
A SOc. Bottle oî Liquozone and Give it to You toeTry.

revere—Gall 8tone» Women's Dlseneee 
Goitre—Goat 
Gonorrhea—Gleet Vnncocele
All fiieeaeee that begin with (Ovar-ail Inflaaa- 
matlon - all catarrh -all enniagione diieseee- 
.11 the reeellaof Impure or pol-ooad blood.

In nervous debility Liqnoxoa. acts as. vitat- 
lasr. aoeompllshiag what ne drugs oaa do.

bottle—a full-sized Liquozone—like an excess of oxygen- - 
is deadly to vegetal matter.

Tumors—Ulcere
zone,
you more than we.“sa-ivd” 

an Imltii- 
e fashion-

let us buy you a 
bottle—to try. Let It prove that It <lo. a 
what medicine cannot do. See what a 

that it does kill 
will use It always, 

millions of others do.

There lies the great value of Liquo- _ ... _
s:! BOc- Bottle Free.

tissue, too. Any drug that kills germs 1
Is a poison, and it cannot he taken In- ...
temally. Every physician knows that- J?111 Ï°,V fn OT^eF.,OD » j013*druggist for a full-sized bottle, and we 

will pay the druggist ourselves for It. 
This Is our free gift, made to convince 
you; to show you what Liquozone is, 
and what it can do. In justice to your
self, please, accept it to day, for It ' 
places you under no obligation what
ever.

Liquozone costs 60c and IL

"s".
tonic it is. Learn 
germs. Then you 
as we do, and as 

This offer Itself should convince you 
claim. We 
bottle and

If you need Liquozone and have never 
tried it, please send us this coupon- We

that Liquozone does as we 
would certainly not buy a
erreur YO* 55 Ures^™ results; 

you want to be well and to keep well. 
And you can’t do that-nohody can— 
without Liquozone.

medicine Is almost helpless in any germ 
disease.

Germ DiseasesThcri> Is in London a gilt-edged hotel, 
pa lionized almwt exclusively by rich.men. 
to wl-ont money is no objeet, and by not 
very ricW women, who have no other object 
I sit' money. I dined at this licensed High
waymen twice, and on the second occasion 
It charged me hslf-a-erowu for an after- 
dinner liqueur brandy. It was this place 
that a Canadian girl, who had been spoiled 
by two years In England, mentioned when 
she told me that if I did not sup there I 
would tie guilty of "bad form." Poor little

The restaurant of that hotel was the 
"sweetest place I hare ever known. All 
the dining couples seemed to be lazily in 
love each to each, as Mr. Euclid says -al
tho as to the genuineness of these Irregu
lar affections 1 Imre my doubts.

It Is not probable that among these peo
ple. delainehed by much money, there ran 
Is- moiiT honest emotions. These lazy rich 
set med to he "falling lit love afresh every 
other week, which would give them two 
bvrniiig romances a month. Money is not 
the'1 life-drink - Ir Is one of the cups we 
drink life from, and It should lie often used. 
But profusion to day means satiety to-mof- 
rew and even In their most ardent mo-

These are the known germ diseases. 
All that medicine can do for these 
troubles is to help Nature overcome 
the germs, and such results are Indi
rect and uncertain. Liquozone attacks 
the germs, wherever they are- And 
when <he germs which cause a disease 
are destroyed, the disease must end, 
and forever. That is Inevitable.
Asthma
Abscess -AnnealIs 
Bronchitis 
Blood Poison 
«right's Dlseese 
Bowel Troubles 
Cough»—Colds 
Consumption 
Colic Croup 
Constipation 
Catarrh—Cancer
Dysentery—Diarrhea Hklu Diseases 
Dandruff-Dropsy Stomach Troubles
Dyspepsia Throat Troubles
Eczema Erysipelas Tuberculosis

We Paid $100,000
For the American rights to Liquo- 

We did this after testing the 
through physl-zone.

product for two years, 
clans and hospitals, after proving in 
thousands of different cases, that Li- 

destroys the causa of any

CUT OUT THIS COUFO* 
for this offer may not appear again 

' Fill ont the blanks and mall It to the 
Llqooeose C 
avenue, Chicago.
My disease is............

I have never tried Liquozone, but it 
you will supply me a 50c bottle free I 
will take It.

puny, 466-464 Walmsh
quozone 
germ disease.

Liquozone has, for more
the constant subject of

Hay Fever-Influenza 
Kidney Diaeaaea 
La Grippe 
Leueorrfae*
IJver Troubles 
Malaria—Neuralgia 
Mauy Heart Troubles 
Piles—Pneumonia 
Pleurisy—(Joins/ 
Rheumatism 
Scrofula - Syphilis

than 20
years, been . „ ,
scientific and chemical research. It Is 
not made by compounding drugs nor 
with alcohol. Its virtues are derived 
solely from gas-largely oxygen gas- 
hy a process requiring immense appa
ratus and 14 days' time. The result is 
a Liquid that does what oxygen does. 
It is a nerve food and blood food the 
most helpful thing in the world to you. 
Its effects are exhilarating, vitalizing, 
purifying. Yet It Is a germicide so

Torpedo Boot for Austria.
Vienna. May 20.—The minister of ma

rine has placed a preliminary order for 
six torpedo boat destroyers and ten 
torpedo boats with a firm of ship build
ers at Fiume. They will be the first of 
such vessels to be built in Hungary, 
and will cost $3,000,000.

i
159 Give full address—write plainly

Any physician or hospital sot yet usti* 
Liquozone will be gladly supplied for » 
test.

«
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$10.00♦

to$1,000.00i.v
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1
Plant dollars with us in Winnipeg real estate and reap a hundred-fold. 

The phenomenal speculative and investment feature under our new contract 
will show you the above results.

If you are interested in having $10 work for you, secure a lot in Winnipeg’s 
Queen Place location.

You are going to investigate this. Call or communicate with us. Do it now. 
This offer is bonafide to the amount of fifty building lots to parties Who 

can give references.

m

tps@rr>

r

361' X '
.

; /■

WINNIPEG REALTY COMPANY
Suite 1103 Temple Building- M

Telephone 4330.

Office epee Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, vatil 9.00 in the Evening. /
only more sentimental. I thought cf 
poor Charlie outside, but I didn’t core 
to stop him: but at last I had to say 
"Will you excuse me?—1 have a friend 
waiting"—and what do you think he

__ did? He took my hand, and held U. and
kiiwlxlxlKl,l,lMIMlxÉMWWiMipKlsis squeezed it, and then he came very

close and said, "May I—may I kiss you 
Sydney. N. S. W., Bulletin. ' for good-bye?" Oh dear. 1 got out as

I want to he taken seriously. | quick as I could, and left him apologls-
i Editors won’t. They smile, and pay ing; and next day there wasn’t a word 

among the recold riders. £550 going to ' me compliments; I want cash. Gins of what I’d written about the concert— 
the winner. Forty thousand people never have enough money. I know I j wasn’t it mean?
wi.Messed the race this season, and a haven’t. And I can write! I’ve had j So I suppose I’ll have to give up. I
new man. one almost unknown on the things in The Australasian, and four won’t get accepted as a frump until "I
professional track won the race. This paragraphs in The Bulletin, and an ar- | can very well pass for forty-three, in
was W T J Lear, a native of Vic- tide in The Evening News. I like The ; the dusk with the light behind me."
torts. Germany. France. Ehgland and Bulletin best; the young man that pays And if you’re not a trump it’s no use. 

M America were represented by Its crack me has such nice brown eyes. But four But oh! I do so want to be taken s.-New York, May “•-PreS‘de”t ' ndere ThT oo7yP feature „7which the barographs don’, go vent far I try riously.
been requested to take cogni ( Australian papers made considerable and try, but I don t set.n to make any
the situation that has that the winner £5^. I Nttu.Uries» are they tha,

the Equitable Lit. * he“‘ ™M^!L.H»rris’Th^v am*ired of politeness. If they would Songs»» the heroes of war.
Assurauce Society trouble, and to In- ^"aTar^po^f >lb™SSholing he rode, and print my work. But

atltute a national Investigation of the what progress Canada is mak.Mg in, ”, ,ho” ht things over and came to „ 'le! for the hoxwreleaiilng i-oqa
insurance business as It is now con the industrial line, and ^all attention th ron^uslon titot I wasn’t frumpish X* '»• -
ducted. The inquiry into the beef tnret U.the ftwt tbau the wtanero of^thls enough. A lady contributor is supposed
and the priant Stand^°il inVe8U', year, have used Mamey Harris blcy me.ft^ke hÏVriSiÎsly iveU rm

gation are quoted as precedents. : des. In conclusion The Sydney Times a frump, you know, not exactly. But I Birds are again on the wing.
made by W- F. says: I found out I’d been going on the wrong | Barks oiv again on the shore,

“The Sydney ThousLMd was, as pre- Unes. I*d bevn choosing my very best } Sign* ore again on the door.
- w, dieted, one of the best races ever wit- ' dresses and hats to call on editors, and ll«fk to the mover*» complaint,

chants* Association of this city, » nessed on the ground, and experienced trying to look as nice as I possibiy f Varnish and iMiper and—more,
has written the president as a policy judges, who has seen cycle racing on could. I came to the conclusion I was tbe *nit*11 the paint!
holder in several companies, aski:ig all the tracks of the world, unhesitut- looking too nice; I ought to dress the . JS *KÎ?UJLr.
that such an Investigation be made ingly pronounced it the finest h^.idi- frumps part So I just set my wits to 8̂1>>re* 
under the Interstate commerce law. cap run anywhere. A blanket would work, and I did. n0» for the ail7,

Should this course be deemed not have covered the first six men at the 1 had something I thought would da | u0« the stuff that ye pour!
practical, Mr- KXig asks the president finish, and when the number of the for The Sydney MaiL Tne Mail editor Sim-iiiug tlie which makes me faint,
to appoint a national commission on young Victorian rider. Lear, went up. “ simply awfully polite—such a dear { Ho! for the brushes galore!
lines of the coal commission that set- recording the beating of the world's gentleman!—and he won’t even sit Ho! for the smell of the paint.
tied the anthracite strike to make an champions, the cheering was loud and 1 m in lhe f0011?- °P!^ , ...vvn.
. . . “ „ . hr„i doesn t take me seriously; I feel that. • L K2CVOI.
inqui y d P° j ^ j gQt 0ut a very dowdv serge dr»ss Artist*, your plea* 1 Ignore.

ltuiieiis and Reynold*, yon ain't.
Ho! for the veiling and floor!

I.Ï. STATE 1CK0HiwPMinüwimlwuiMAt STRAl.l l’S BIG BICYCLE BACK.mm low ASKED 
10 M INTO EQUITABLE

A LADY IN SEARCH 
Of THE SERIOUS

Tot* Tknm*I Smm llwmdred mad 
Fifty lloltar» le Oae Rider,

; \ i.* Johnny (clicking his li 
Lady Teacher: “Weil, 
Johnny: “Tommy's swe 
Ledv Teacher ( absent-i 
Johi-nv (after an agita 

Miss, and I’ll tell y

The biggest cycle event in the world 
was pulled off the other day In Aus
tralia- It is known as the “Sydney 
Thousand." The thousand ig divided ; Important Step Has Been Taken, 

Reasons and Results of Which 
Are Trifle Uncertain.

National Investigation Into Insur
ance Business Under Commerce 

Law is Desired. The Retort Dleet
Squashed Little Party 

look out, d'ye want to 
the car?

Large Party: No, I d 
did 1 could.

i .
. c, » .

New York. May 3X—One of the most im
portant steps since racing In New Yorir 
State has been conducted under the present 
law has just been taken, 
association lu the state has announced the 
absolute severance of all business re's 
t lotis, directly or Indirectly, with the 'Met
ropolitan Turf Association, and al! other 
organisation^ cr Individual bookmakers.

Hereafter, while there may be layers of 
odds aud a betting riisg, as of otd,-it will 
be absolutely without restriction, free of 
.admission to any |»erson purchasing oae 
ticket* known to the track as personally 
reputable aud financially liable for the 
amount of their wagers. This Innovation 
will begin to-day at Belmont Bark. $ût*X> 
received yesterday from the bookmakers 
for extra tickets, bought according to the 
prevailing customs, having beeu ret «rued 
(o them.

Reason* for the latest move are said to 
be two-fold. One is stated to be that tbe 
owners have made up their minds to clear 
themselves of an alliance with bookmakers' 
association, to the end that they may not 
be attacked in any crusade against race 
track gambling or in any suits Instituted 
liy any influence opposed to betting at the 
tracks.

One thing is certain—the racing associ
ations. having voluntarily shut off dealing* 

Denver. Col-, Robert B. Romaiue, with the organized bookmaker*, have cast
In aside a revenue for 200 racing days In th? 

season amounting to nearly $1,200.000. 
Various scheme^ are being broached to 

. _ . . make up for the lost revenue, but It is
1.1who caused a sensation last September, generally expected that the admission fees 
l Iby confessing that he was involved in will either lie raised to (3 for men and SLM

the dynamite outrage at Independence for women, or that racegoers will have to
Station, in the Cripple Creek district.1 pay for the privilege of betting by perchas 
June 6. 1901, which resulted in the death ™c "t extra cost a ticket to the betting 
of 13 «on-union men and the injuring ^ refMlllg t„ a<vellt. a9 heretofore, the 
of several others, now sa>s that the■ voittntary vontrlHnt 5>u of $57 daily from 
confession was a "fake” and that he each bookmaker, the Jockey Club will lie 
was bribed to make it- } freed from possilde legal entanglement».

Romaine implicated members of the which are said to hare lieen carefully <pre- 
Western Federation of Miners when P»red by an oid-time pool room proprietor, 
he confessed and his store art ira >od who had plannetl to liegin proceetlin&t . iwf' .nd against the raring officials on the opening
the bitterness between the strikers and at t;raYesend track. May 25. The
mine owners. Romaine, after repu- courts have held that it is now a violation 
dialing the original confession, says of law when one man makes a lie, with 
that a man close to the mine owners. another. The Imokmakera have been sl
ot the Cripple Creek district promised I lowed to operate under this ruling, 
him his freedom aud gave him $5 cash ! 1,1 Rn‘VTlV! 1 'them
tor making the confession, premising ^s^uctvo.ra the race-going public n.sÿ 
him more w hen he got out- Romaine j l,n|pr on povmeut of an etxra fee. and It is 
charges that the mau gave him names possible such a plan will lie a future de- 

‘ and dates from which to weave a de- velopment ou the New York tracks.
: tailed story. ____________________

veil has Ballade of Heaae-CIeaalag.
ranee of 
brought about by

Every lacing
| To Be Free!
Magistrate: You say y 

the fracas?
Mrs. McGuire: Oi did i 

vus hit in the stummlcl

Liable to Mlaaadei
The Doctor: The poor 

death’s door.
His Daughter: I ex pec 

him thru.
This request was 

King, former president of the Mer.

A Lady of Fai 
Scene: Tbe Watteau b 

Moderne-Manners In B« 
Manners is lolling on g 
couch, while Hawkins, 
stands at a uniformly i 
lance.

Mrs. Mod erne-Manner 
Hawkins. I am leaving 
the Willoughby-Winthrc 
thrope. and I want you 
aonally to several little 

Hawkins: Yes. madam 
Mrs. Moderne-Manner 

now be sure to look al 
yourself. The poodles ai 
der steak—you know, 
you-call-it tender steal
ing at eleven o’clock; b 
tell the chef not to make 
rich cream sauces. It v 
digestion. Petite Slant 
hate to think of leavln 
must have broiled sweet 
feed her oftener than on 
don’t let any of the ser

thing I used to go yachting in y.ars
How $50 became $50.000 in s - veil years J borrow ed a hat from the , l(l>. for slue|| „f tu,. paiut!

,11 the Iliarvclous efficiency of tbe Japanese ; is explained in a booklet put out by ll0l*semal<i~:5<*“ should have seen me. •--------
a.my luedk-al wrvlce at the a.iunal diniier j the flrm dt johns,on’s. Limited. Every- ini *;P~ ,C<^„„^.8°ne [aC!® bef?rE'

‘■"^Nothing astmindcil me nu.re, " he -aH I j»n’of the jn^owth of lhe bminess re-ads don l'f briieve" he^iiotii^H’how fwj 
“in my recent visit lo tbe country than the UK- a romance. dressed. You see I can't make mvself
way ill which the Japanese have luqulml • A little over a year and a half ago Ugiyean I’ Anv'wav he into the medicine and surji-ry of the west- the company opened a small store at net* lake me seriousïv h I < ame n^«v 
era w.wid. and the marvel,m. thing they , ,3 East Queen-street for the sale of ‘ Ser,OUSl>' 1 varae uWa>r
•re making ont of It. i Talking Machines. The way the busi well Tbe , ,"One can scarcely crodit. for instance. grew is almost in.-reiihle Ijirwer’ ,?*• Thc Bulletin—I thought Ithe astonishing advance made by the Jcpj ^. had t^Aen -L the Viîd^tr co“ld r,sk a bit- The Bulletin is a-
mue in medical equipment In time of war. J es •>. d to *,£. ,1„ll‘.,'d f «hat shall I say?—rather rorty paper.
Many of the prolileius which Irnve lie n the 1,1-I man,b- The.e were doubled at isn’t it? Anyway, I decided to look 
terror of war In Kttro|iean reentries the the end of the second month, and a modest, and simple, and sweet—like 
Jainimwr are solving or have already . Lw months later the firm secured their Priscilla, you know in Longfellow So"!su...™.. r. •»;.... sssæsto w assæ. !.^,as

^ToTri",^ S rt^VbTjaromi quarter of ,90n Lacreased capita, is x^ork ^d^hTnJkî^n^ïïpUln0^ 
were quite content with 1 pw •->->■ t of sick now needed to handle it to the ties tiid vas skirt, and the very shabbiest hat 
—and they got It. It Is an ambition wta.r.i vantage. Johnstons Limited has been j had. Well. I looked rather fetching 
mav well lie Imitated. incorporated to provide the money. you know-' and then I went along No“The Japanese has all lhe qualities of a Fifty thousand dollars worth of pre use The olTile sinmlv overllowed"with
enrgeon. He has Inflnlte patience ami n- ferre,1 stock is being offered, on which coHipliinenls^efur N’I , oT hlteLU
huite t.mdcnmss. ! do not know akindlier 7 per cent. Is guaranteed. It is exneet exactly! buTîtw^n't vvhat I vvan? xl 
iuori‘ tender, mere *y input be tie fieople than . th t », f, » - t , t. * txuiiij out it uasn t \\ nat 1 wanted.
the JttiKUKete. Above all. they have no tier- ï?,lhat,a î,i . *n° w ^ than 1 wanted to be a regular contributor,
vtMiK system. KL Ven« ^ ,he flrst -vear- and get the money, and they wouldn't

“l am confident that there will lie seen .er thls *[”e are Paying say anything about that. I went home
in J»|Kin. not many years hence, one of the their shareholders as high as 100 per an<j cried,
moot errions. Interesting and* progressive cent. We belirve that Johnston's. Linn-
n--hoots nf medlcim* the world ha. ever 
knaWA-

War’s Terror» Leeeened.
Sir Frederick Treves paid a high tribute

A Good ,nvraiment.

•Ax-rent licensed.

Wan Bribed to Make Coateaalon.

who is serving a sentence 
the state penitentiary of Kansas for a 
burglary committed at Lans.Mg. and i

M '

«t

I

&.... . .... Well, then I tried The Evening News,
ted. will make a record as a dividend that’s a funny place with a !ot of dusty
earner. The business has pass. <1 the stairs. I saw one man. who brought n .. ~ , Boat»»
p oncer stage: tt is already a large and me a t hair, and then another man. who " . D ' Sairnon Cochin China. May 20-—Ad-
prosperous concern. It is in th- hands brought me another chair, and then I The handsome Art Beil pJ»n”. c°n- mlra| oe Jortquleres. the French naval
of enterprising and energetic tren. w ell saw the editor, who gave me another |nir>mK the Illimitable Quick Repeat-. comm.,nder. sailed from here to-day on
and favorably know n in business eir- chair—three chairs altogether But he mB Actlon- which was given as u

sss? ,srr usas-, -saa -*» r »«• »t
S s rs;-; -s M-
capital to handle the business. Thxis > grinning, and he grinned too. and then Gleason called at the Bell piano ware- neutrality is being mfr.-.iged.
seeking for a safe and profitable in- it was all over. I went out and tumbled rooms ar,d «ere very much delighted
vestment should look into this at once. I over two chairs, and came away d:s- wlth *he piano, which they say will be

------------------------------ ■ gusted. • greatly admired by their musical friends
Ml»* Hick»’ Recital. I That> all—except—oh, yes! I vvtMt in Boston.

Miss Mabel S. Hicks gave a piano r*- to a concert once, and I looked round,
rltai yesterday afternxxin in the reel al and I could see there wasn’t a reporter
hall at lhe Hell piano warerooms. 146 there. So I thought here’s a chance!
Yonge-street. The hall wait crowded to When we went out I got my brother
overflowing, amt Miss Hicks was never to take me down to one of the off.cer—
heard to better advantage. She was 1 won't tell you which. 1 had a lovely
assisted by the following artists: Miss xlross on—blue suits me—and when I
Margaret George, contralto: Mr. James asked for the editor 1 was shown in *t
Qiiarrington. baritone ; Mrs. Franklin once. He reftrred me to somebody
Dawson. 'cellist: Mr Frank C. Smith, else, so 1 went in and told him. and he
violinist. Miss Constance Veitch, ac-, asked me to write it out. ami waited 
companist. Mr. Peter Kennedy, organ- : while I w rote .it. Then he talked and 
1st. (laid me ''compliments—tike the others.

Wajpta to Make Save.
An*ry With the Telephone.

IA Brighton employer of l.ilmr wvnt to 
tin» ti»le|shoiu» *t his priva to lions*» to onlvr 
hi* place of iHislnefin to 1h* closed at a vvr- 
talii hour.

Tlie td,‘phone n»fuscil to work, and w’th 
visions of overtime before Ids ev«s th»» e*«- 
idiVyor wrenchiMl the Instrv.ment from the 
wire a ml (him? It out of t*ie window.

It f«*ll on the helmet of a pol> »-
man. and dnntapvd It. The |n>liceman. how-\ 
ever ew‘ape«l wlthont anv ether than moral 
and iiitdlwtual damage.

A'v
To Protect tke Elk».

Albany. N. Y-, May 20.—Gov- HigSir1 
ttyday signed the bills introduced by 

—|Assemblyman Grattan for the purpose 
of sirengthv.iing the law against the 
unauthorized use of the names and 
badges of various patriotic, fraternal 
and secret societies, and designed Par‘ 
ticularly to protect the Order of Elks.

)
ÏHusband an Hnuarwifr.

Wh«»n a nurse named 1 J-htl own sum- 
nnmvtl h«»r husband for niMlntenance at 
Blackbvrn the other dav. slie statleil the 
mayor 1er saying t-mt she had kept him M 
hiMio» for six Tear* to «lo the housework, 
mid had [mid him 2« Gd a w«»vk#

‘ I*« yon really ‘do the cooking?** askel 
the nnivor.

“V»'S.” refibisl the husband hoes wife, 
"and Jmk,» th«* t»n»tid and dress the children. 
1 got a black eye last week chastising the 
elfl«'St hoy.

An order for 2s (id a wevk was mad*».

Reflection* of » Bachelor.
IE is easier to get Into public life 

than to stay there.
When a man can support his family 

it is a sign he is no genius.
Some men are so luccky that whei 

they lose their purses there was ra^ver 
anythin® in them.

There is a lot of difference between 
being tnarried in your honeymoon to 

* the girt you love and .ill the 
you** life to her family.

I
IAm gsooo Fire.

Gxnmtoqne, May 3».—Aliont 2 n'eloct 
this morning fire was discovered in tin. 

e room of the Garninoqne Inn. Th’
rest or • alarm was given but not lief are damage to 

* the amount of $8UUi> was done.

TB
(The charit 

Hauefrau: "Give the lad; 
Abexhtego (reproachfully 

see im "audy wiv hi:
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$10.00 Aa A.xI.ki Boy.
The vicar of a country village, : 

turning home one day, found a load 
of hay overturned at his gate, and the 
young eon of a neighboring farmer 
msily engaged with a fork throwing 
it on to the footpath. Surmising it 
was some hay he had ordered, he told 
the boy there was no necessity to work 
so energetically about It, and he good- 
naturedly added, "Put up your hay
fork and come in 
lunch. My man will be back by then, 
and will help put the hay in the loft." 
But the lad declined, saying. "He did 
not think his father would like that." 
However, after some persuasion he 
followed the vicar, yet with seeming

t
on re>

Ita hundred-fold, 
ur new contract '/j

and have some

ot in Winnipeg’s
Ik '

h us. Do it now. 
ts to parties who

kV

4Ft\% fv V 4i < î

TIY
!emple Building. iv

v>Ï \

V
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it cf 
care HI STATE MMy
■tend 
k he HE SPARED HIS BLUSHES.

' Johnny (clicking his fingers fervently): "Teacher!” r- 
Lsdy Teacher: “Well, Johnny, what is it?”
Johnny: “Tommy's swearin’, Miss.’
Ledv Teacher (absent-mindedly): "What is he saying?”
Mu-ny (after an agitated silence) : "You say all the bad words you know. 

Miss, and I’ll tell you which it was.”

and » •very 
you 

it as
jgis-
voni
ert— Important Step Has Been Taken, 

Reasons and Results of Which 
Are Trifle Uncertain. Ip. i 

il “I 
e. in 
me.” 
use. 
i a .-

her. She is such a nervous little love. 
Hawkins: Tee, madame- 
Mrs. Moderne-Manner*: I want you 

to flit the parrot in the sunny blue- 
room, and the still-room maid can go 
up every afternoon to keep him com
pany. Tell her to be careful of her 
English when she is in the room, be
cause I don't want Mephisto to ac
quire any vulgarisms.

Hawkins: Very good. . And the par
rot is to have the same seed food?

Mrs. Moderne-Manners : Tes, to be 
sure. Hawkins, please keep an eye on 

trees. . I would- 
for worlds. Not

THE SAFETY OF GENERALISATION.
Teacher: "What had David in his mind when he said ‘All men are bars’?" 
Smart boy: "S’poee he thought it safer than picking out one and calling hbs 

a Mai.'

The Retort Discourteous.
Squashed Little Party: Now, then, 

look out, d’ye want to throw me off 
the car?

Large Party: No, 1 don’t. But if 1 
did I could.

New York. May 301—One of the most im
portant steps since racing In New York 
State bas been conducted under the present 
law bas just been taken, 
association in the state bas announced the

ie'a
lions, direr tly or indirectly, with the 'Met
ropolitan Turf Association, and all other 
organisations cr individual bookmakers.

Hereafter, while there may he layers of 
odds and a betting ring, as of old,-it will 
be absolutely without restriction, free of 
.admission to any iierson purchasing oae 
ticket, known to the track as personally 
reputable and financially liable for the 
amount of their wagers. This innovation 
will begin to-day at Belmont I*atk. 
received yesterday from the bookmakers 
for extra tickets, bought according to the 
prevailing customs, having been returned 
(o them.

Bensons for the latest move are said to

)

1 offered, what 1 bad to give— 
My gold.

And ever dace, the cap!
When, martyr-faced,' ll 

She walks mark meekly I 
- Sheds tears tor

“Cun you let me have » yard meas
ure for a moment?" be asked. The 
measure being forthcoming, he placed 
it along the inside of bis arm. Then 
looking up at the clerk, he exclaimed, 
triumphantly, "Twenty inches!”

"Figures never lie,’ said the account-

• Those of the front row of the ballet 
are not always true to nature,” urged 
the critic.

«Every taring lands •l Ü
ng world
» Jew
xr

Magistrate: You say you were bit in 
the fracas?

Mrs. McGuire: Oi did not- Ol ses Oi 
wuz hit in the stummlck.

Liable to Mlnuuderntaadlu*.
The Doctor: The poor man is at 

death’s door.
His Daughter: I expect you will pull 

him thru.

absolute severance of all bush

1
fool-"Gad! what aBud when

That poor girl wed to that sM brute!” — 
Slant eyed «he amibe; at least she Is 

Not destitute.

my dwarfed Japanese 
n’t have them irulned 
too much water, and remember, the
afternoon sun is bad for them. And 
that spider fern that Lord Lorrington 
brought me from—what’s the name of 
the place? 
given it. I dare say they have a rainy

A. P.

PUT BOTH FEET IN IT.
The ass: "Who’s that unpleasant- 

looking speckled man over there?”
The girl: "That’s my husband--1 
The ass: "Bsi Jove! Is he like that ail 

over?”

The Case of Jim.
McLaughlin Wilson. In New York Sab 

Maw's railing from the mHhhoeee,
Vailin’ stern:

"Jim, yer May good fer nothin’,
Come an' churn.”

■he Was Positive.
"Do you know Jack tried, to kiss me 

last night?" simpered the eldest Miss 
Bloeeim. "I think he must have been 
drinking.”

“I’m sure he had,” snapped her best 
friend.

1 ■
that enough water isA Lady e* Fashion.

Scene: The Watt boudoir of Mrs.
<7 WM |I ahSI —

2S; tma~tonce thing, Hawkins. Don’t let anyone use
Mrs. Modeme-Maoners: You know. the *** !«*or don’t want that 

Hawkins. I am leaving to-day with f0™”* ”****• "e
the Willoughby-Winthrops for Win- be out every day. «^direct *» 
thrope. and I want you to attend per- Trlnd?w? ar*
•onally to several little, things. locked every night. Ibt Brat footman

Hawkins: Yes, madame, is so carelees- You might set him to
Mr*. Mod erne-Maimers: Hawkins, leaning the silver compotiers and aH

now be sure to look after the .logs.11* bl* .£'«?? 1 *"* awa* -
yourself. The poodles are to have 1m if"""*' ***« 1«■‘■f'»»» *h^1 not 
der steak you know, the what-do- That wlH be all. Hawkina
you-eall-it tender steak—every mom- ! ma^fne' „Buî l,°*
fng at eleven o’clock: hut be sure to ' Mte8 Maude ,nd

Miss Sybil?
i Mrs. Moderne-Manner*: I dare suy 
they will get on all right. Above all, 
Hawkins, don’t neglect Petite Blanche. 

Every cloud has a silver lining, but

season there.

I?

Paw's cellin' from the eorapatt*. 
Callin’ loud:

"Jsmea yer bulkin', stupid loafer, 
Time yer plowed."

it.reluctance. Again, during the lunch, 
he seemed possessed of a strange de- ■emethla* la Common.

They were discussing the vagaries of 
a prodigal son, who had returned after 
a more than usually wild outbreak.

"You must, at any rate, admit he 
has many good points," urged the lov
ing mother, as usual.

"So has a porcupine,” said the ob
durate uncle.

sire to hurry back to his work; so 
much so that he excited the vicar's 
curiosity. “Why are you so Impatient 
to get beck to the hay?" he asked.

Coe father’s underneath It." was the 
unlooked-for reply.

be two-fold. One is stated to be that the 
owners have made up their minds to clear 
themselves of an alliance with bookmakers' 
association, to the end that they may not 
lie attacked in any crusade against race 
track gambling or in any suits Instituted 
try any intiueuce opposed to bettiug at the 
tracks.

One tiling Is certain—the racing assocl- 
ations. having voluntarily shut off dealing» 

aine, with the organised bookmakers, have cast 
|n aside a revenue for 300 raving days In the 
a season amounting to nearly $1.300.000- 

‘ ' ; Various schemes are living broached to 
, a make up for the lost revenue, but It is 

HO r genera 1 iy expected that the admission fees ” ’ 
id «-ill either lie raised to $3 for men and $1.50 :

cnee for women, or that raei-goers will have to 
irict. • pay for the privilege of betting by perchas 
eath "•£ "t extra cost a ticket to the betting

By refusing to accept, as heretofore, the 
l"e ' voluntary contribution of $57 daily from 

t he each bookmaker, the Jockey Club will lie 
j freed from possilde legal entanglements, 

the which arc said to have liven carefully <pre- 
vhen pared by an old-time pool room proprietor.
„..,j who had planned to liegin proceeding» 

against the racing officials on the opening 
. day at Gravesend track. May 35. The 

*PU* courts have held that it is now a violation 
says of law when one man makes a bet with 
tiers, another. The Imokniakcrs have been al- 
lised i lowed to operate under this ruling.
-\sh ! I” England the bookmakers operate In s 

! portion of the track set apart for them.
* i This enclosure tile race-going public may 

lamej ,.„,er on payment of an etxra fee. and It i* 
imes posallile such a plan will lie a future de

tte- velopment on the New York tracks.

Nature's callin' from the trout break. 
Callin' whlab:

,'ner*

Stronger, If we juat swapped places 
it clear.

Which of all three s-callln"
Would you hear? ’

Lave Is Wise.
A young man had recently become 

engaged to a charming young girl. Net Exactly Ferfeet.
The happy lover chanced to be In a A Scotch laboring man, who had 

fashionable Bond-street shop when his married a rich widow exceptional for 
eye caught a glimpse of a Jewelled belt her plainness, was accosted by his em 
that seemed to him an acceptible gift ployer.
for his fiancee- He asked for an as- “Well. Thomas,” he said. “1 hear you 
sortaient of the belts to be placed on are married. What sort of a wife have 
the counter. . you got?”

"Ladles’ belts?” queried the polite > "Wee!, sir,” was the response, "she’s 
salesman. “Certainly. air. What the Lord’s handiwork, but I canna stjr 
sise?" she’s his masterpiece.”

The prospective bridegroom blushed. -------
"Beally,” he stammered, "I don't Peer Girl!

know.” And he gased about him help- I.nred by the sweet hypocrisy 
let sly for a moment or so. Finally, a Of smiling lips and yielding hands, 
happy thought appeared to strike him.

an.

IP ....
Tho you should pray me, writhing la white

For Just’ one last caress, and 1 should 
know

That yon were draining oat the dirge et

tell the chef not to make any of those 
rich cream sauces. It will ruin their 
digestion. Petite Blanche—I simply 
hate to think of leaving her alone-- 
must have broiled sweetbreads. Don’t 
feed her oftener than once a day. ar d the trouble is, clouds never come to 
don't let any of the servants go near us Inside out.

After.

1 would not let yon hold my band again.I
This Is a woman's love—a woman’s pride.

can heThere la a stream that 
crossed;

It relie between ns. and the trust 1 hah 
Has sunk forever In lie rushing tide.

&

and

•-
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mWajptt* to Make Sere.
SaifMon, Cochin China. May 20-—Ad

miral De Jonquieres, the French naval 
commander, sailed from here to-day on

i.

I; ,
con- til

11peat
i^tho the cruiser Guychen. His destination 
won 1 was not announced, but it is understood 

olph- that he is going to make another in- 
jlr, spection of the coast to see it French 
vare- neutrality is being infringed, 
rhted 
11 be
lends

yA'v i.V
To Protect the Elite.

Albany. N. Y-, May 20.—Gov- HigSint 
signed the bills introduced by 

—j Assemblyman Grattan for the purpose 
of sKrengthc-.nng the law against the 
unauthorized use of the names and 
badges of various patriotic, fraternal 
and secret societies, and designed par" 
ticularly to protect the Order of Elks.

\ !
)

<#X \I li
life

miiy
Ü " ——

TEACHING THE YOUNG IDEA.
(The charitable 'lady visits the prise-fighter’s home.) 

Hauefrau: “Give the lady your right hand, Benny.” ...
Abertnego (reproachfully) : "Never do that, Rebecca, never wo it; 1 Bk«s 

see 'im andy wiv his left.”

TEJ-ggSg--

j /rhea
ever VE2RY LIKELY.

Casey: “J was dhrunk at Uv toime, 
an’ I don’t know who done It to me, 

ter Horan, but I have me susptetose'twaa 
| no fried Iv mine.”

An gSOOO Fire.
Gxnanoqnc, May 3».—Aliont 2 o'clock 

to 'hi* morning fire was discovcml in the 
; , drawing room of the Gsnnnoqne Inn. The

ll oi ' alarm was given but not lief ore ilsmsge to 
* the amount of $8UU0 was done.

Ofveen
to like WagaeTs“He doesn’t 

"No, poor dear! Ptsgr hi* a little
•*.- •_yi
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mendoualy, and his appreciation might 
be spoken of in the same words that 
hi uttered, on the first night of the 
original production of "Bechet,’ when, 
in answer to a voice crying out, ’Many 
happy returns of the day.1 for It was 
the actor’s birthday, he said. "That is 
the sweetest remembrance I have had.’ 
Surely, that magnificent greeting at 
Drury Lane is but another of his 
’sweetest remembrances.’ ”

iGfi - LOCAL
FORE

IP 8 »!iprm
Ü

The same correspondent writes: "The 
pleasant ‘remembrance’ that Miss Max
ine Elliott will carry away with her 
at the conclusion of her present Lon
don season in ’Her Own Way’ must 
be particularly gratifying. This beau
tiful American actress long ago achiev
ed a striking personal success In Eng
land. but she has never before at
tracted such a fashionable following. 
She is a ’stall and box success.’ as the 
saying goes, altho the pit Is also pack
ed nightly, while the gallery audiences 
are increasing at each performance, I 
hear.

•■The booking of all the better class 
of seats is really enormous, and at the 
close of her four weeks’ season at the 
Lyric Theatre the piece will be remov
ed to another house, but which one is 
not yet decided. I hear that negoti
ations are now proceeding for three, 
or rather with the heads of three sep-

end. It

HITS FREAK Iwith by Sir Henry Irving, when he made 
1 his reappearance in a splendid revival 
of "Becket." by the late pool laureate, 

swinging song, is the best-liked num- Lord Tennyson, long a personal friend

“How’d Tou Like to Spoon 
• Me?" which is now known as the n:

s,’-’
a rz tzzs 3HFEH” s 2s

swings pendulate out over the heads of jg pitying a game of chess, it will be 
„the audience. remembered, with the king, seated at

a table. As the curtain slowly rose 
recognised by one of

"=■ t To Get at the "Smart 
Community of Autoi 

to Suffer.

1*2

I
■a

large American colony In the „ Sir «^r y ^xvas^^^ f ^ cyef. 
City of Mexico is to have an English- ! goen jn any London theatre- Many of 
speaking theatrical company among Us, them had wafted for more than a doz- 
amusements next season. Miss Beryl en hours for the doors *® J“St 4*
Hope will take a company there in the (.flenry ‘was" in his prosperous Lyceum 
autumn and open the Renamiciento

is The

This in some respects 
most memorable week ina .g-
Canadian automobiling.

of the horse andperiod of management.
“It was these old Lyceum, pltltes who 

sent a splendid laurel wreath to Sir 
. . ,, Henry In the early evening, with a lov-The wedding ceremony between Lay- “g feting, in which their delight was

mond Hitchcock and Flora Zabüie ' as expressed as unbounded on hearing of 
performed at St. Louis last week by ' his restoration to complete health. The 
the Rev. Dr. Mangasarian, the bride’s message concluded: ’Believe us to re

main ever yours in loving admiration.
"But it was the length as well as the 

Mrs. LeMoyne will play in "A Blot ' strength of the magnificent greeting 
in the "Scutcheon" the role of Guendo- that Sir Henry received when he was jng

*-• len Tresham. originated in 1843 at the recognized by the gerat audience that] ••
Drury Lgne. Londop, by the great so profoundly impressed me. Three

times Sir Henry rose from his seat to 
bow his thanks to the prolonged burst 
of applause.

"He was majestic In his dignity, and 
towered above his fellow-actors to a
degree that never before seemed pos cecdlngly brilliant one. sihk-T Then he spoke his first few pearance at the "ew Waldorf will be
words His voice rang out with a firm- on May 23. At prsent she is still re
ness and distinctness that was imme- pealing her remarkable success in
diately noticeable. In fact, the actor's Paris, where she has never been so
voice seems to have grown stronger well received.
than ever, and never has each word “Meanwhile, ‘he opening of the Roy- 
been spoken so plainly. It seemed to al Opera House in Covent Garden fully 

that memorable first night a fortnight earlier than usual speaks
well for the new energy of the man
agement of that historical house. The 
first cycle of The Ring’ begins the sea
son of grand opera, but two lighter 
works wilt be heard this week is well. 
The second night of the opera was de- 

•Die Walkure,’ which began

tu lives 
respectively laid siege t 
ment In oue day. Mr. Si

Theatre.

was the cause.
We have heard of bar 

This bill was not a hor 
a sort of nightmare.

of Vet 
b be co 
to be i

westarate houses In the 
looks to me as tho the Shaftesbury 
Theatre was the most likely. This 
house has long been an uncertain one 
"his seems to matter little, however, 
to the Scnubert Bros., who are arrang- 

to take it over next autumn.
At the present moment these Ani- 

complettng their

.
fattier. was 

peare’s “Merc 
WU4 too serio

**s
Hp

much of cornice 
usual the most lurid pha 

were emph
Oilcan managers are 
arrangements for the opening of tho 
Waldorf Theatre, and their forthcom
ing season of Italian opera and drama, 
in the same language with Eleonora 
Duse, looks aa tho it would be an ex- 

Her first ap-

Helen FauciL tor grievance 
as emi 
were

1 7; 1 Mrs. Charles Calvert, "the Mrs. Gil
bert of the London stage," was brought 
over by Llebler & Co. expressly to play 
Mrs. Hardcastlc in the all-star revival 
of “She Stoops to Conquer." She has, 
howqver, been prominent in the com
panies of Edwin Booth and Mary An
derson.

Albert Parr, the tenor In Raymond 
Hitchcock’s support in ’The Yankee 
Consul,” has fallen a victim to the 
Boston terrier craze- Mr. Parr owns 
a farm in the Thousand Islands’ dis
trict and has decided to make this 
handsome breed of pet dogs popular 
in Canada.

Ivan Caryll. composer of "The Earl 
and the Girl," and of "The Duchess of 
Dantsic," is of English and Italian 
parentage. He was born in Spain.

Mrs. Sarah Cowell LeMoyne won her 
triumphs as a Browning reader and 
reciter long before she ever thought 
of going On the stage as an actress 
when she made her first appearance tn 
“Catherine.”

King Edward and suite occupied the 
royal box at the Lyric Theatre in Lon
don recently to see Miss Maxine El
liott’s performance in “Her Own 
Way." The house was parked. Hts 
Majesty led the applause thruout the 
evening. At the close of the play the 
.King said he wished to 
liott, and she attended at the royal 
box. His Majesty complimented her 
on her performance, and expressed 
pleasure at seeing her in England, lie 
also spoke in flattering terms of the 

• talent America is sending to England 
this season.

Anna Held has purchased a motor 
boat and will be one of the contestants 
in the sea-going race that is to start 
from Dieppe. Anna Held’s Ixmdon 
season is now announced positively for 
Sept. 8. It is Flo Zlegfeld, her on
ager's, intention to bring over an en
tire American company to support his 
star.

Ethel Barrymore is suffering with a 
poisoned arm. the result of a fall on 
the stage last week. By applying the 
X-ray it was discovered that blood- 
poison existed and an operation may 
be necessary.

A correspondent writing of Sir Henry 
Irving’s reappearance as "Becket” 
says:

"The most magnificent tribute ever 
paid by the public to a great actor. In 
my recollection, however, was that re
ceived on Saturday night at the his
torical Royal Theatre, in Drury Lane.

be remembered
heaped on the hon

The Fresh Mot
To say there was not 

of the accusations1 some
Neither would It be truth 
motorist—aud we belie 
catches most of the fra 
that the "smart alec,’* i 
Ryckman’s phrase, is on 
who drives a motor.- 1 
alec is not a genuine m 
the same Kind of man ’ 
a horse capable of 40 i 
would crowd him 30. 1
such fanatics in Toronto 
Died- Sometimes they a 
vices either- Confirmed 

have been seen si

. f •* - ’7#

me. as on
of his reappearance at Drury Lane 
Theatre. I could see no sigh of Im
paired health in either his speech or 
bearing. His attitude was more digni
fied than ever, and Lord Tennyson’s 
■Becket.’ which I had seen at the Ly
ceum Théâtre some dozen years ago. voted to „ ...
on the first night of its performance, at 5 o’clock yesterday afternoon, but 
seemed even more impressive than on found nearly everyone ®?®t*d 
that occasion the overture began- In the royal '«oxtlrnt occawon. ________were the Duke and Duchess of Con-

The splendidly-acted Queen Eleanor h, wlth y,^,. daughter. Princess
of Miss Genevieve Ward in the original MaWJ^ and I noticed that each of 
production was less missed than I ladie8 wore high-necked
thought it would be o”*^8 ' l dresses, but no hats or bonnets,
strong impersonation of Mrs. Cecil Ita . o’clock the interval began,
leigh. who was ‘«ached in the part maJly of the prominent ladies l„
I believe by Miss Ward herself, and boxes left the opera house, but re- the aérobie aetmg^Gerold ^ ' ^SteVon Tul, evening dress

'
‘S . SB

im 1it. m The Husking Bee Dance in the famous New England play, Quincy Adame 
Sawyer," at the Grand this week.

'A - M

tors
among trolleys on Blow 
less than 20 miles an 1 
Heaven,
Small minority. They x 
with us- The law can ne 
out, any more than lynt 
negroes from committin;

Hysterical Legli
What was to be don 

teach this crack-brained 
sense? Pass a law that 
jumping-jack of every d 
in the province? Well, 
would have been childis 
can’t afford that. Fain 
ccnsideiatic-.i are the lea 
expected. The legislator 
pass an hysterical law is 
the freak driver who b 
on the fraternity.

This man, for Instance 
He is a novelty- Like 
does not like music, he i 
sctis, stratagems and spo 
with the horse represem 

The man w

« »

these freaksCatherine Bell and nearly one hundred 
others. Anything that Is said of 
"Babes In Toyland” would be incom
plete without some reference to the 
chorus, and as tt has been produced 
under the direction of Julian Mitchell.

' it will be known from that fact that 
the chorus girls are the most shapely 

' and beautiful that could be obtained. 
The curtain at the Princess engage
ment of “Babes in Toyland" will rise 

' pi omptly at 8 o’clock for the evening 
I performances, and at 2 sharp for the 

.__ . _ ___ . „ , , . 1 Wednesday and Saturday matinees.
Babes in Toyland. a musical extra- -ptiis is owing to the length of the per- 

gavanza, under the management of 
Hamlin and* Mitchell, is to be the at
traction at the Princess Theater this 
week. "Babes in Toyland- is a compan
ion play to the ever popular “The Wiz
ard of Oz". and is quite as well liked 
as that extravaganza. It was written 
by Glen MacDonough. who furnished 
the libretto, and Victor Herbert, who 
composed the music. No more elabor
ate production has been given to Am
erica than the “Babes,” and it goes 
without saying that the music is all 
that could be wished for. Among the 
numbers which are the best liked and 
"which are in the true Herbert style 
are “Toyland,’’ “I Can’t Do the Sum,"
“My Castle in Spain,” "Don’t Cry, Bo- 
Peep,” “Beatrice Barefacts" and num-

ifulxlxlal

I BIO tXTRAVAGANZA fOR 
FIRST RACE WEEK

m

“Babes tn Toyland " with a C m- 
pany cf One Hundred Comes 

Freeh from New Tork 
Triumphs

rence
II. only served to recall the absence.
of the late William Terriss. who w as , jiartinetU. whet is to be seen j
the original King Henry. /The real blot fn**he of Alan In "Babes In Toy-

s. tusLS ; :*h^e,'i-sss,i.7dihr ™t«-
KKLSSS'Sim-Sw “7 ?“orK Ï.SST

"When Becket’ was originally ^1 appearance In America, playing the 
formed at the Lyceum Theatre. Miss ( jn u^nman Thompson’s
Ellen Terry was the Rosamund, and ori^na, production of "Joshua Whit- 
the success she achieved then was cue .. , “ whioh he did a sensational
of the most brilliant and beaut fVMn dancj specia|ty. since then he has 
her distinguished career She lm»ked a red in nuim-rous big productions 
like a poetic Ideal of a heroine, and the an“ was for a |ong time connected

ah^ h^1 H^M^Ja^d with the company supporting May Ir-
which Is not the case with Miss Maud , wjn wuh that comedienne he was 
Fealy. whose make-up and long golden t uyua|,y cas, for parls in which he ptir- 
iocks give her the appearance ^ ■ t rayed eccentric and irascible foreign-
not yet out of her teens, and certaln.y, » particularly quali/d for
much too young to be the motherof, 5^,ralng the*- excitable characters. 
Geoffrey, the young son of whom Rosa-I addyit"”, to ^mg a first-rate come
mund speaks as having waited for so Mr Martinetti is one of the best
*°"For Sir Henry It was a great tri- dancers^b-fore the American^^uullc. 

umph. Every act was the signal for a are not Italians, as their
ÎSÏÏL°"aSS ândWa^ianPPhêU^danto names would imply, but are of Frehch 

bow his thanks, and when the curtain extraction, 
finally fell the whole house seemed to 
give way to the wildest enthusiasm. I 
have never seen or heard of such a 
demonstration in any English thea re.
When for the second time, and then 
again. Sir Henry appeared in front of 
the footlights, he had to make one of 
his delightful little speeches.

“I am told that this wonderful re
ception unnerved Sir Henry Irving tre- ceived me. Let him pay."

to hear the reel of the opera."

Lv:

F :: ■ J Him BI
S': formance.

MA BEI. BIRRtllW.
-S': :

. . To-morrow night at the princess 
Theatre Miss Eva Farrance, known on
the professional stage as Mabel Har
rison. is to make her appearance in the 
character of Jane in “Babes in Toy- 
land." Miss Farrance was born in To-

i r. tradition, 
stands for four years- 
tho horse makes the ssm 
take that the freak moi 
regards the motor as a 
a child- For this child y 
rules, no matter haw ac 
ly to teach him that you 1 

This is extremist and 
motor is not a mere fa 
plaything. It is a big i 
ikied to do what the hor 
accomplish. The roads 
to the horsemen. Neith 
long to the motorist. 1 
the public. The public t 
piece, the law-makers, < 
value tile past more hi 
future- It’s easy to get 
the statute book. It’s t 
to get it off-

I

ronto, and lived with her parents on 
D< nison-avenue. At one time she was 
employed at the Methodist 
Rooms, but always had a leaning to
wards a stage career, and as a child 
displayed talent in that direction. It 
is related that she was in great de
mand at little school entertainments 
and similar affairs as a recitationist. 
and Miss Barrlson, or Miss Farrance, 
acknowledges that she has, on numer
ous occasions, been guilty of reciting 
such old standbys as “Curfew Shall 

berless others that redound to the cred- Not Ring To-Night," “The Goblins Will 
it of the composer. A fanciful fairy Yo“ Don 1 AVa-toh Out.
tale is told which relates the adven- and °‘hers ,fluaIly reprehensible An- 
tures that befall two orphan children. <‘lher fa'orite recitation of hers x as 
Alan and Jane, who are hated by a d»,nty îh'nS oalled AS!7Pth“£
miserly old Shylock of an uncle, xvho ’ Sxx itch, but It can be said 
wishes to get them out of the way tn | t5e. younfr lddy, *las J)f'vr J,ee" 
order that he may obtain possession | being in that condition herself, b 
of the fortune which rightly belongs to | |'as 0,1 stage not more .ban
them. Other personages to be seen m û'e years. and has already seen < 
the extravaganza and who are the. po^itton that places her in the 
friends of Alan and Jane, are Tom-!rank of comediennes. Her first stage 
Tom. the Piper’s Son. Little Red Rid- ; appearance was with the Francis Wil
ing Hood. Bo-Peep. Contrary Mary and Opera Co., and she continued with 
divers other characters taken from H»at comedian for one whole season,
children’s story books. Alan and Jane. *s WOI*thy of note in this connection
in order to escape from the persecu- jto tsatethat Miss Bessie W yftn. als 
lions of their wicked old uncle Bam- I of ,the. Babes in Toyland comp;uiv, 
aby. run away to a mythical country and *ho has a prominent part, was a 
called Toyland. presided over by a| member of the Wilson Company at the 
wonderful genius known as the mas- , sanl^. llm1î• aad n same cai>acit> 
ter toymaker. who is enabled to create af; ^Vf,®. Harrison. After her season 
the most marvelous toys. Thither they !" Barrlson was
are followed by all the other char&c- ! Mlss AJina Held and was one
ters of the nlay and all meet with the °: . ,e 7am(?us nc n^ pris in the
most mysterious adventures. A mon- j V, ^ , Duchess* During her stay 
ster procession of wonderful toys Is Miss Held. Julian Mitchell saw
held, and Alan and Jane in disguise ! ker* ai?5. wa®
are piade the leaders of this spectacle, j dace _The. ^ Izard of Oz he offered 
The old toymaker has discovered a se- I Barnson the part of Trixie,
ci et whereby he is enabled to give life i " hu h she accepted, and which she 
to his creatures and they rise in re- V*a>ed m the original cast of that cx- 
bellion to destroy him and mai.ke Alan i travanganza. Afterwards she was se- 
their leader. j.lected by the same management to

Of course Uncle Barn a by has follow-j of Jane in the “Babes
ed the children to Toyland. still seek- ; , Toyland. a part which she has 
ing their destruction, but. in the end T>layed with much success ever since, 
he is outwitted and everything ends ; . ss Harrison’s big hit in “The Babes 
happily, as it always does in a fairy ,18 maoe w^h the “I Can’t Do I ho 
story. The role of Alan is entrusted to s«m ’ song., which she sings with the

assistance of eight young ladies perch-

'
Book

- ■

the

The Wise Girl.

“Let him marry the girl!” is the pan- 
of the sapient beak for woundedarea

. honor- But the wise girl is surely the
who announced one day in court,one

“I will never marry the man who de- Drivln* After
The driving after dark 

be one of the serious P 
should be reduced to a 

Some pec 
known by their headligh 
very well hi the city w 
hundreds of other light: 
mitigated darkness of 
roads it is quiteo anoth 
sensible horse is to be bi 
ing a fit at sight of t\\ 
eyes suddenly staring i 
nc where. Even this mig 
erable to the farmer’s h 
motors ofteAer. As it i 
about cue af week- Abo 
begins to dream that 
dreaming when he saw t 
»-ees another—this time 
first time he only shied 
he bolts across a ditch 
wire fence and does hi 
away.

or no law-

I

I

TOOTS FROM EXC

Cincinnati, May 9—. 
chauffeur for, C- C. Bn 
charged by the police > 
powerful De Dietrich t 
Reading-road at 26 mi*« 
11 miles an hour above t 
was fined $25 and costs 
court* Bragg retained ; 
fight the case, which h< 
a higher court- In that t 
the tight will be on the 
the ordinance says 1»> i 
the police must time a 
hour before they are ir 
prove that he has ,exce< 
limit- the contention beii 

. ► as nobody is injured or 
. driver is not exceeding t 

oven if he occasionally 
as he averages no more 
in aby given hour.—Auto

Ignacio Martinetti. who will be re mem- 
the red as one of the most capable singers, fd upon the top of a garden wall. It 
dancers and light comedians before the |s *n the nature of a topical song, «and 
publie Miss Mabel Llarrison. who has tt is said that she has at different 
the principal female role of Jane, is a times, sung over two hundred iiffer- 
Toronto girl, who has met with much ent verses of course, not all in one 
success, and who will, on this occi- evening, 
sion. make her debut before an audi
ence composed of her own tow nspeo
ple. Others in the company ^ire Bes
sie Wynn. May de Souza. Charles Ouy-
er. Vincie Twohey, G us Pixley. Ji>hn happened to me the othet day.
F. Ward. Joseph Greene, Catherine i Model: Oh, yes, I know. You sold a 
Murray. Arline Boley, Irene Cromwell, picture!

>

lluriiiK the "Rf»t."
Artist: A most remarkable thing

A Scene in Mistress Nell," Which Hendietta Crossman Presents at the Prisons Theatre Next Week.
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AUTOMOBIUNG International
General

LOCAL
FOREIGN

foot or in a rig. Old Poll could always bit more than five hundred dollars." —"I’d s&lk home on my heels before 
spot the*. I Arabella Snlvely also agreed that tho l‘d be seen in that automobile. Where's

There was nothing spectacular or gau- ' automobiling might be better than even Arabella?" 
dy about those chippewas They were a pink tea for putting on tifflcks. it was “I think she's gone lo bed, ma." 
about as seedy as Indians knew how to no credit to any girl to be seen driving “Arabella"—calling up the stairs, 
be. But if they had been dressed up with Mr. Stobbs, She and htr sister No reply.
in their very best Sunday, clothes it kept a strict tab on all such girls as "if i were you," continued Mrs. 
never made any difference to the old did. The list was a long one. The sum- Snively, in a loud, certain voice, "I'd

mer was not more than hair gone be- see Mary Anderson to the dickens be- 
fore it Just about amounted to a female fore I’d ask her here again. She's gone 
directory of half the town. Sam Stobbs, ott wlth lhat stobbs 
the beer-man, with his automobile, was To this there was no response—except 
able to part almost any girl Vmporar- Oneida stacking the dishes on tho 
ily from her "steady" and his top bug kitchen table, to wash in the morning, 
gy. It mattered not how sleek or high- Mrs. Snively, rearranged the furniture 
stepping the horse the auto always ,n the parlor and wound the clock in 
took the girl whenever it came to a the dining-room. She was just hanging 
choice. ' I up the key when she gave a start and

It soon became obvious that Mr. dropped It on the floor.
Stobbs was much more of a ladies man i Aed «h, A.to fame Again, 
than anyone had ever dreamed him to! ., 
be. Still he never had any designs on 
anyone's happiness, and never accepted 
an invitation in when helping a young 
lady out at her father's gate.

Bat He Gets Criticised.

THESE FARMERS’ HORSES
When she went past them itmare.

had to be on the other side of the ditch 
and if possible clean over the fence.I *

Some Equines Will Go Into Cat Fits 
Over a Straw or Crooked 

Moonbeam.

To Get at the "Smart Alecs" Whole 
Community of Autoists Have 

to Suffer.

.

MR. STOBBS’ M MOIOR,

What makes a farm horse so per
sonne of

This in some respects has been the 
most memorable week In the history of nickety? Nobody knows- 

them go into cat lits over a straw or a 
The writer re-

Why there's that miserable automo
bile again!" she said. “Oneida, what
ever can he be doing here again?"

Th ore was a deep silence. The gate 
clicked-

"Good-night, Mr. Stobbs- Thank you 
“Just a free livery rig, that’s all It a hundred times " 

is,” said Arabella. "Don't mention it. Miss Arabella. I'd
“Gracious! he takes it out on Sun- have asked you lcvig before, only I was 

days, too,"' said Mrs. Snively. "It s a ^ bashful Tell your mother and 
Dike Shakes- years. If any other horse ««s ever Ridgeville waa a gingery little town wonder to me it doesn't break down <ister I'll be very happy to drive 'em

•hant of Venice" the affair hitched up alongside e*r tn Ontario, not more than a hundred with him." 1 out to the farm the first time they
Mni or 'eu v was regarded as-an impertinence, lr .... ..l "Oh, he eases his conscience by tak- . to „ Good nlxht'"
uwlfo be comedy, and too had to go skigle in the bug-gy »t miles from Detroit. Lp tl I 1901 -here ( jng, grjrls to church,” declared Unecda. | The automobile chumred away ATJk-

to be a tfagedy. As was considered an infliction. There ,„ver had been an automobile that had To this acid criticism Mrs. Snively . . , The ii.ings her mother
.. - of (he mo- wasn’t anything those two old nags , , e night in that town, tho observed that the horrid automobile .. ,. b‘ h |rd ,c translat- jnto

usual the most lurid phases of the mo cou,dn.t d„ c0neert. They were hap-1 *,a>ed mdl>*me!ted so that Mr. Stobbs would have •“*, G?eek But AStella didn't

‘-^“menfflwadno^anaJmas {He^«a|^,Œummît- ^w^ot^^^n^y

down the pike. in the summer of 1902. .o^Vth' mwn rlS^nw^"îhe only 11 »a, the next summer when this
Only One Hoodoo Apieee. . ,. . talk of the town. They were me oniyTo say there waa not much truth in. Nqw there was noth|ng under Heaven Two years ago the first motor added girls ,hat amounted to anything in the ÏÏ^vlTle bitch If

the accusations Is not polite able to scare either Jim or Poll, save itself to the assessment roll of Ridge place who had never been' seen in the rura, correspondence for The Ridgeville
. *h#ni a nv si>ia onlv two things That was Indians an<i viljte. It was not bought by the doctor, automobile. This popular motor be- n.

Neither would It be tnjthfttt- Any s ot-mins. There never was a threshing neither by the minister, nor by any ot: came the subject of conversation . ’ „ excitement yes-
motorist-aud we believe « ênei^ or a Jawkig^nTchlne a wild Lhoee who issued embossed invitations at every party and gathering of the JM» town ,y”'
catches most of the dateraitr-knmvs «*4™ or or anything for afternoon teas. The man who tennis club. The Snively girls nevW ,T,„Jf.lTlc The JJrekelc^
that the - smart alec," to borrow Mr. M.ast a thund^tonn. or wiymu« ^ flm automoblle in mdgt. mentloued it. All the kodak fiend» wl‘h lîm flvTolî
Ryckman s phrase. Is one sort of man the Scare either of those old ville was the man who kept the liquor snapped it and the views were exhibit- ^(,h*^LdnT0B^
who drives a motor.. But the smart th e " shot-guns- I store, and as there were a heap of er regularly wherever anybody went J*“#***2**,*|"*
alec is not a genuine motorist. He i* pI“*® Mr, nf i, that th«y church folks in that town, he was not calling The local photographer had the machine went by- We understand
ST^me Kina of man who It head 7**™*°™*^ °fhat t" to Ured ' considered the top notch of respect : a dte“lay p,cture of it with Sam and that the happy couple went to Datroit.’»
a horse capable of 40 miles an hour couldnt agree on wn« to oe ability by some. Nevertheless. Sam ,wo giri8 m the seat. Even the minis- „ h b„ ,10thln_ left b«t
would crowd him 39. That there are £• £°OM Ml was- Stobbs was a good clti.en and an ap- ter of lhe Methodist church. ' ,h!Tl^macbne Theautômobll>îi
such fanatics iu Toronto caraiot be de- M"y scarro cr in g a , mly confirmed old bachelor. | ..We„, , do neclare." said Mrs Snlve- |a*L"f.,r‘f humdrum and pro
Died- Sometimes they are not the no- ” t- Hthe boss w “®plo,n^t aablack| There had been a good many ripples ,y, s peaking about It to her daughter. ^L^Ve^w'ort heraTlr^d cTr. 
vices either- Confirmed drivers of mo- ^.“\amS"na*Vthe boss alwiys on tiie social swim In Ridgeville up till Mr. p,.0le hasn't taken to .riding R„d v^rd Kinll^T.trock thl naîTonthe
tors havebeenseen^ambangingm ^ ^y The WAy^id Jlm^eare wem »» ! »'ththa, Sabbathbreaker- Girls, ^ ^ ^ ^

smong trolleys on Bloor street at a* up Jjm ^ul(J bear guns in his sleep. [ Lttons ^d th-lr s« àl a not,on to leave the church he had become a pronounced pessimist
less than r”",llesan hour. ^ Th ^ gmeU guns If the fanner, Wvatefy the' pink set I f-lvel,'. Effect a *••». ' on the subject, and saw nothing ahend-
Heaveu, these freaks always wanted to shoot a red squirrel up In a considered themselves to know ! Mrs- Snively and Arabella and Oneida and Immediately ahead—but a general
small minority They wUl be^always ^ map|e for chewMg at his corn in variously contrived expedients to keep acceptance of the automobile as the
with us- Thelawca > • can‘stop the crib—If old Jim was in the barn-. u 1 But when sara stobbs bou^it his UP their reputation ae the head of the twentieth century vehicle and Its coffl-
out. any more '^a"itly"",‘nrfmCeasn S P,yaid loose he Just about Jumped over thefrills of Ridgeville began to "mart set, a distinction which Mr |n, into general use- Instead of Its
negroes from co I”|.S1„,iOB the straw tack before the gun was even ru(£, and the combe got red, and thers Stobbs. the liquor dealer, was test non- having every man's hand turned against

Hysterical s cocked. If he was hitched up he smash- waa much cackling here and there demnlng with his automobile- Their it, it would be kow-towed to and re-
What was to be done in oroer to ed sometbing. among the smart set, which was sum most convincing coup in this direction ‘ ceived into respectable society. AtuJ

teach this crack-brained minority hots^ India*» Her “Bet* Sole.” med Up and raised to the ninth power was a party to which none of the girls Rudyard is undoubtedly right,
sense? Pass a law that woul m ? gn this panicky conduct was beneath by Mrs. Snively and her two daugh- were Invited who had been seen riding. ,.
jumpinerjack of every, 1dev*“"‘.0ld Poll's contempt- You could have tens. Moreover, there was half a col hi the automobile often enough to pro-1 "Well. I guess that will hold them Mr 
in the province, «ell. h JJj shot off a Gatling right in her manger umn about this new car in The Ridge- cure a conviction- But at least four a while.' „. ,
would nave been childish Legislature an<J she would ^-arcely have stopped ville Beacon. I girls were taken to the party by Mr. | It was with this comment 4h»« Charte,
can't afford that. Fairness and ca,m chewj oats. But old Poll abominai Mr. Stobbs Becomes Popular. | Stobbs, who good naturedly called for G- Wrldgway, manager (if the Peeries* 
ccnsid^atuu are the least that can be ^ Indians she had only seen about " Ma,” said Unecda Snively to her half a dozen more when It came time to Motor Car Company'a branch ti^ New
expevted. The legislator who help, to eiev_n *_ rtj» wer blundering life- Th*?y onlv nerent “there’*» been nine eirls at fo home. York City, received the information
^ss an hysrerical law is no wner Ulan ^ Ch|ppewas tha, us|d to camp ' least out In that automobiT- with “Why that creature s back again," ^at ca“l,nu““* t°[.Jf0*
the freak driver who brings discred anywhere they saw fit on folks' farms that horrid old Stobbs." gasped Mrs- Snively, as she saw the the Brighton Beach track^ had been
“" ’he fraternity. 1 about fifteen years ago. "Vulgar creatures, my dear," said headlights coming round the corner, completed hi 26 hours 50 minutes and I

This man, for instance has a motor-. fiut jf po„ waR on the ro»,, with old ! Mrs. Snively. "They ought to be spank- "I declare, he’s been all over this town second. This was 4 hours » m‘nutee 
He is a novelty. Uke the man oho, Jjm and she gaw a rig c0ming a mile ed and sent to bed, every one. I'm sure in less tha-.i half an hour. Oneida. Just and 36 seconds better than the former
does not Uke music, he te fit for away she knew by the smell that it was the automobile is no great wonder. IVa smell that horrid thing. Well if I was record, which was JW Charles
sens, stratagems and spoils. The man Judians , before the driver did. It only a snippy little thing about th- sts3 Mary Andereon"-ralslng her voice so Schmidt <r.i the Grosse Point, track, IB 
with the horse represents centuries or djd matter whether they were on of a buggy. I'm sure it didn't cost a as to be heard by the aforesaid Mary Detroit, last August- 
tradition. The man with the motor - ' I
stands for four years. The man with 
the horse makes the same kind of mis
take that the freak motorist does—he 
regards the motor as a plaything for 
a child- For this child you must make 
rules, no matter haw arbitrary—mere
ly to teach him that you have authority.

This is extremist and puerile- The 
motor is not a mere fad, nor is it a 
plaything. It is a big revolution des
tined to do what the horse never could 
accomplish. The roads do not belong 
to the horsemen. Neither do they be
long to the motorist. They belong to 
the public- The public thru its mouth
piece, the law-makers, can't afford to 
value tile past more highly than the 

fool law on

Canadian automobiling. The rep.esen- 
ot the horse and of the motor

crooked moonbeam- 
- members well one traditional old span

Owner Finds Himself Immensely 
Popular and Wedding 

Follows.
respectively laid aies* to of grays whlch he used to drive. They
ment in one day. w€re both past the voting age and they

were half brother and sister. They

"

was the cause.
Th? bm' wwTnot"! h*ore? C Rather it had been driven together for seventeen 

was a sort of nightmare, 

peace's “Merc 
W114 too scrio 
much of com

m

%

as can 
were heaped on the horsemen-

The Freak motorist.

some of
■m

■ ■

■

*

New England play, “Quincy AdamslOUS
jie Grand this week.

Catherine Bell and nearly one hundred 
others- Anything that is said of 
"Babes In Toyland" would be incom
plete without some reference to the 
chorus, and as It has been produced 
under the direction of Julian Mitchell. 

' It will be known from that fact that 
the chorus girls are the most shapely 
and beautiful that could be obtained. 
The curtain at the Princess engage
ment of “Babes in Toyland" will rise 

' promptly at 8 o'clock for the evening 
I performances, and at 2 sharp tor the 
I Wednesday and Saturday matinees.

4,:

«6

gThis is owing to the length of the per-
of, formance.
LI

MA OU I. BARRtilW.is
in-

To-morrow night at the princes. 
Theatre Miss Eva Farrance, known on

i-
"i
, the professional stage as Mabel Har

rison. is to make her appearance in the 
‘d character of Jane in "Babes in Toy- 
lo land." Miss Farrance was born in To- 
r. ronto, and lived with her parents on 

D< nison-avenue. At one time she was 
n" employed at the Methodist Book 
es Rooms, but always had a leaning lo- 
(II wards a stage career, and as a child 
be displayed talent in that direction. It 

is related that she was in great de- 
™ niand at little school entertainments 
de and similar affairs as a recitationist, 

and Miss Barrison, or Miss Farrance, 
acknowledges that she has, on numer
ous occasions, been guilty of reciting 

n- such old standbys as "Curfew Shall 
d- No' Ring To Night," "The Goblins Will 

Get You If You Don't Watch Out," 
n_ and others equally reprehensible. An- 
,n other favorite recitation of hers was a 
a dainty little thing called "Asleep at 

bo i the Switch." but It can be said that 
the young lady has never been guilty 
of being in that condition herself. She 

lo has been on the stage not more than 
m j five years, and has already secured a 
he position that places her in the front
n. ! rank of comediennes. Her first stage 
(j. appearance was with the Francis WH- 
nd son Opera Co., and she continued with 
„„ that comedian for one whole season. 
,e It is worthy of note in this connection 
u* i to tsate that Miss Bessie Wynn, also

| of the "Babes in Toyland" company, 
ry and who has a prominent part, -vas a 
a i number of the Wilson Company at the 

a. same time, and In the same -.aiiaeity 
lte ' as Miss Barrison. After her season 
ey ! v ith> Wilson. Miss Barrison was 
Lc„ ; gaged by Miss Anna Held and was one 
he of the famous fencing girls in the 

"Little Duchess-" During her stay 
j3, with Miss Held. Julian Mitchell saw 

ise htr- and when it was decided to pro- 
,je' i duce "The Wizard of Oz" he offered 

| Miss Barrison the part of Trixie, 
:jr 1 which she accepted, and which she 

| played in the original cast of that ex
tra vanganza. Afterwards she was se- 
lecte-1 by the same management to 
create the role of Jane in the “Babes 
in Toyland,” a part which she has

o, "l ‘ played with much success ever since, 
ids 1 Miss Harrison's big hit in "The Babes" 
iry is made with the "I Can't Do
to Sum" song., which she sings with the 

assistance of eight young ladies perrh- 
-rs. ed upon the top of a garden wall. It 
the is in the nature of a topical song, and 

it is said that she has at different 
times, sung over two hundred iiffef- 

ich ent verses of course, not ail in one 
evening.

I f ,32

THE RACES TAKE PLACE DAILY at
■F

t

BY PARTIES ANXIOUS TO GET POSSESSION OF ONE OF THE NEWLY-ARRIVED
L" 1

“ DARRACQ,’* “CADILLAC” or “YALE”
mAUTOMOBILESfuture- It's easy to get a 

the statute book. It's usually harder 
to get it off-

*

Driving After Dark.
The driving after dark is conceded to 

be one of the serious problems. This 
should be reduced to a minimum, law 
or no law. 
known by their headlights. This is all 
very well hi the city where there are 
hundreds of other lights- Ill the un
mitigated darkness of some country 
roads it is quits» another story. No 
sensible horse is to be blamed for tak
ing a fit at sight of two horrible big 
eyes suddenly staring at him out of. 
n< where. Even this might become tol
erable to the farmer's horse if he saw j 
motors ofledeir. As it is now he sees j 
about cue a' week- About the time he. 
begins to dream that he was only 
dreaming when he saw the last ont , h- j 
sees another—this time at night. The ;

This time | 
he bolts across a ditch, slams into a i 
wire fence and does his best to run 
away.

in | Ïon !

' The “DARRACQ" is the great French Car, 
that holds first place at nearly all the important 
racing events.

It’s positively noiseless, and is the cheapest 
large car in America.

PRICE $2,700 TO $5,000

Some people like to be

on
»■«*** «»,

Ü

«
1

en-
Everybody knows what the “CADILLAC" is like—even our competitors 

talk about its qualities. It’s the car that surpasses all others ip its class. Always 
runs and carries the load.

first time he only shied-in- ■

sengine thatThe “YALE" has power that isn’t wasted—has a still, smooth 
works every minute.

All we

S
WM. HYSLOFJRy^L.

TOOTS KROIM EXCHANGES.
re- j 
an j

%
Cincinnati. May 9—Alfred Peroni, 

chauffeur for, C- C. Bragg, capitalist, 
charged by the police with driving a 
powerful De Dietrich touring car on 
Reading-road at 26 miles an hour, or 
11 miles an hour above the sP^e<T limit, 
was fined $25 and costs in the police 
court- Bragg retained an attorney to 
fight the case, which he may take to 
a higher coinrt- In that eveut, it is said 
the fight will be on the ground that as 
the ordinance says miles an hour, 
the police must time a man for a full 
hour before they are in a position to 
prove that he has exceeded the speed 
limit- the contention being that so lung 
as nobody is injured or in jeopardy, a 

. driver is not exceeding the speed limit, 
even if he occasionally spurts, so long 
as he averages no more than 15 miles 
in ahy given hour.—Automobile Review.

MF
! a k is a demonstration—the customer can decide. «
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BICYCLESHYSLOPThe

ttn- popular as ever, and sales are forging ahead owing to the increased de- 
It’s th• good wheel, fitted with Morrow or New Departure Coaster 
Catalogues on application.

1 are as
mand.
Brake.

Til
s a

iM-
idV l

H. H. LOVE. _
Vice-President.

“O- HYSLOP BROTHERS, LIMITED
209 Yonge Street, Toronto

During tlie **Re»t.**

Artist: A most remarkable thing 
►hn hapiK'ned to me the othe* day. 
ine i Model: Oh, yes, I know. You sold a 
ell. picture!
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Of The Columlpublications
Eity Scries.

THE REPOSITORY *■Stirling, Bella Hamburg, Zellnda.Fath- 
->r Catehem, Xagazain, Royal China 
and others either of performance or 
pi omise. Mr. Seagram's Shannonside 
won last year at 10 to 1. The Ormonde 
Purse wilt be followed by the To.'onlo 
Cup, 1 1-4 miles, of which the winners 
cave been:

C A correspondent^ asks ^ ^

Derby fuVo

me
arv.ii appears 
nr the Epsom 
»nd Mr Davies' truly magn 
lion Orme Shore, who dail 
v«s at the Woodbine and 
w^thy of being paraded I 

. nie grand stand daily that 
holse of southern productif 

* tmt^honored a few years ba 
answer my cerrespondem: 1 
alike the Sire of Vista, da 
Vtota, sire of Cyilene. sire 
and of Lily Agnes, dam o) 

' Sire Of Cone, sire of Orme 
of the greatest living perl 
highest-priced stalliv.i on e« 

sire of Jardy and Va 
French rivals of the Eng Jot the coming De,by-4he 1 
decided at Epsom on Wedn.

BURNS «Cer. Shecec
Nelse* Streets.

Teroete
SHEPPARD

PROPRIETORS/T _
1** wisaMgfliwiN».

ESTABLISHED 1856

/ Time.
IMkk-Wui. Iltwitlries. Ii.m. Itaajo. 121 2.14% 
lsî>l I>. lllggius, t h.g. My f el lew, m 2 12 
WtJ-J. W. Smythv. U.U. tVàllcU.

W
121$...................................2 17*4

lMk'l—M. .1. Italy, Ur.v. ('ovyrtghl. 127 2^12 
ININ—J. K. Seiigniiii h.c. Saragossa, v

122.............................*.............................
18AT—J. K. Seagram. Ii.li. Saragossa,

i
Exce-pt that a little more warmth for brother and sister, so alikv ***e they 

. in color, size and conformation. Theirwould have been acceptable, tht In , g k .„so not great|y dlsslmtla.-.
augural ion of the 25th ammal sPV*n5 Bf>th are by imp. Cannie Boy (son of 
races of the Ontario Jockey Club. 18T Master Kuaare, grandson of Stock-
norimr the fact thaï once the races well, out of a granddaughter of the 
noring tne r c avenger of Waterloo, the great l.ladia-
were held in September, and twice i |6ur. winner of all th-ree of the Kag-
July yesterday took place under the Hgb classics forty years age, and a iit-
hanpiest auspices. The attendance was lect member uf the wonderful Agnes 

PP , ' ,, bit too family), but the colt is out of imp. The
tremendous, albeit it wae, a wee Duchess, who will be remembered In
cold for the ladles to wear their Toronto for her line turn of speed, ah
„„„ v_„. .However they made a tho she was not extra lucky in scoi1-
'e y . ’ . , pniov the Ing. and the tilly is out of Maid of 121-
btave display and lerslie. a mare by Knight of Elierslle
sport quite aa much as their nu. ' -• ou^ imp. Penelope. that can around

.... 2.17H i

CANADIAN HEADQUARTERS FOR EVERY STABLE REQUISITE.
Auction sales of Horses, Carriages. Harness, etc., every Tuesday and 

Friday at 11 o'clock. Private sales every day.
2.10i:«

1866- W. M. Harriek, U.v. Maurice.
2.141*

2.1U4

2.11>4

120...................................
1X87-1-J. R. 8eagnuu. cb.c. Tragedian,

113 AUCTION SALE
TUESDAY NEXT, MAY 23rd

1806— N. Betmliigtin, vli.g Mazirlm*.
130.......... .. .... ....................

1800* J. R. Seagram, ch.c. Satirist,
\v. I.rrfH*1900—vfui. Hemlrle. vh.v. Marti mas. IS It to be regarded as mai

Englishmen should be elatt 
success oi Lord Rosebery'! 
the "Newmarket stakes, v 
Liangibby second and Sign 
absolutely confirmed the rur 
Two Thousand and proved 
of Orme Shore a relative as 
lor the Derby? Apropos o 
race an English correspond 
-Nothing could be mere eat 
Lord Rosebery than the re 
Two 1211)08800, and, Cicero 1 

Y f toed uiceiy, the Derby lo< 
thing for him. Val d'Or i 
beet colt In France, but it i 
likely that he will run In 
and tho no definite decish 
been arrived at by M. Edn 
there Is reason to believe t: 
as of yore, favor the battli 
his native heath, which na 

charms for him- Jarc

. 1.37

. 2.021,
12»

1901— W. M. tittyra. l»r.e. Smimi.jir
m, lift ..........*.............................

1902— J. E. Seagram, rh.r. Gold Cure.
13*104

I9il«—M. J. lialy, b.c. flauile, 113... 1.30 
19UI—X. Dynnul. U.v. E'ori Hunter.hire ten or eleven yearn ago m ihe 

Toronto colors of the chairman of executive. 
Dr. Andrew Smith.

brothers and escorts.fathers. II..-» n
•In 1S99 and years following. the dis- 

lance was reduced to one mile and a fur
long. xf’arrled 108 II».

For this year the entry list Includes 
29. of which perhaps about a half will 
face the starter, t Last year there were 
a doxen, which was the biggest field 
yet. Mr. Davies" Ailes d'Or is In, so 
are Mr. Dyment's Tongorder, Mr. Car* 
ruthers" Ben Crockett. M. J. Daly's 
Claude, the Goughacres' Preen. George 
M. Hendrie s Gearholme. Wi.liam Hen- 
dne's Scarfell and Light Brigade, the 
Kirkfield Stable's Wire In and Char
les Biwood, Mr. Seagram's Merry Eng
land, Persistence II.. imp. Crieklade. 
Inferno and St. Aubin, Mrs. Baker's 
Asterisk (a winner this year), H. 
Booker's The Bugaboo (another win
ner). M. J. Daly's Lindsay 
Gordon and P. Gallagher's Janes 
F. Out of such a lot it is easy to be 
seen a splendid field can be made up 
and an exciting race is assured. I pre
fer to see some of them perform before 
venturing on a prediction. It will, how
ever. clearly be a case of Greek meet
ing Greek, and something doing. Im
agine Ailes d'Or. Claude, Tongorder, 
Light Brigade, the Ladas colt Crick- 
lade and Preen running neck and deck 
on the last furlong, and then throw 
up your hat and give a holla. 
The Woodbine Steeplechase with a 
store of eligibles will be the third 
star-piece of the day. Opuntia. Thorn- 
hedge. Conover. Rising Sun. Camem
bert. Billy Ray, Woolgatherer, Ma'on, 
Charlie Moore, Nitor are all in. Con
over won last year, with Imperialist 
second and Opuntia third.

x99 at 11 o'clock.faces from abroad at 
it brightens one s heart to

are some 
races that

The Duchess, it 
should be mentioned, is exceptionally 

the ow nars of these a - xvell bred, as becomes one bearing her

110 HORSES
see and among
Judge A. S. Post and Form-Chart Man cognomen, being by Thurlo (son of Tib-
Dan T Murray. who M spi* of Ma uteuance. by Knight of the Garter
Irlcaciea of their work and its persi - ou^ gptiranxa, by Thormanby, win- 
lent demands always display a court- n?r 0f the Derby in I860- He ither Jock, 

kindly demeanor that bring* round buttocked and heavy, and Oolil- 
. J n v un en Crest, shifty and uncertain, are both

them popularity and attrac s > known to racegoers, the former having 
forgetful friends. Yesterday they were f;.,lished fl(th in 1904 and' the latter 
as much in evidence as ever, cheery, third in 1903 and 
bright and prevaie.it- E. F. B- John-

eous and

seventh last year. 
Each has had trouble with the feet, 

. . Golden Crest, like Inferno. Lorn sl<ead-
■ aton, K-L.. might have been abl- hoofs, with which quite a number of

glaring iniquity In various inno- the horses at Woodbine are suffering 
iittie hat-pools between the ladies ™e= ^ ^ -Pi^o^he

A.I c asse* in. luding
more
prove many pounds on hts i 
year-old effort before he can 
place in the market which h 
old form warranted, w 
Michel, a colt by Wtnkfleld'e 
would mure than probably 
sented the orange arid 8re' 
broken down. But assumin 
étant that it was M- Blai 
to eer.d Val d'Or across th 
what way and on what lli 
cero’s brilliant achievemetU 
ed below the performances <

• Apart from the handicap c 
and a Channel crossing, 
grounds should Val d’Cc 1 
favorite than Lord Rueel 
Both have won their races 
style, but it ccvi be Slid iu 
vor that none of M- Bia 
sentatives have beaten a ! 
neat of the clans of Vedas 
winner of our first classic 
more, had they achieved 
success, they could' not h 
pinched it in grander styli 
In which Cicero vanquishe 
Ascot. There was no que: 
latter showing temper, for 
dulged with the lead and al 
his own way until inside 
fiom home, when his ccviq

* by him and put paid to the 
time than It takes to tell, 
at his best is a good coil, 
just above the ordinary a 
nothing more-

4 CARLOADSsee
cent
and gentlemen on the lawn, but I can 
not help thinking it he had seen their! Most promising are the prospects for 
smiling faces and heard their merry good racing during the present week 

e at the Woodbine. To-morrow the prin
cipal race in a full and good card Is 

unfortunate, uncalled-for avid untruth- u,e Queen's Hotel Cup. entries for 
ful diatribe of a week before. However, which closed yesterday, and which was 
«io shadow of Johnston appeared at the won ln ls03 by g, \v. Street's Port Roy 
Woodbine on Saturday afternoon anl al ai,d ln 1904 by the «oughacr.es Stab- 
alt went oft with unchecked enjoyment le-s Latheron. who established a 
avid gaiety- (cord for himself and the track by cov

ering the mile in 1.42. The entries ap- 
. . pear elsewhere. If the distance were

«air proportion the muster tor the 46.h non, than a mile , sh(>uid l0Ok forBtn 
Queen's and King's Plate was not as Clockett to will at the weights. As It 
large as it has been for some years |s k likely to be tapping *t the 
back, the average tor the previous . door with Preen, who is surely In well 
yeare having been a trifle over 13. Be at 106 ^ Jilmeg F 
yond the first division the quality also
was hardly up to the standaid, the tall i 0n Tuesday the Breeders' Stake and 
being very poor- However, it was a j (be coronation Stakes will be decided, 
good race in spots avid consequently Fo| the f0rmer, which is a three-y-ar- 
the people were pleased. It is needless I o|d event ,bere were originally 29 
to say the victory was a popular one, nominations, including Will King ar.d 
both horse and its master being loudly | In(erno. who will have an opporfin- 
cheered as they returned to scale and 
the nuister again being warmly ap
plauded when he went up into the 
stewards' stand to receive from the 
banda of His Excellency the Governor- 
General the reward of his own enter
prise and of his horse's prowess. Hts 
Excellency was cordially congratulat
ory. The other events were all keenly 
contested and take It all round a better 
and more enjoyable opening day Wood 
bine has seldom, if ever, been favored 
with-

<
Of sound, young, fresh draught and general purpose horses, 4 to 8 years. 1250 to 
15t»4« lbs. direct from the farmers and consigned by competent buyers, who have 
purchased these horses especially for this market, 
also be sold a number of very valuable carriage horses, drivers and combina
tion horses, consigned by various owners. Among them are the following:

Consigned by LJewellyn Meredith, London:
“PARKHILL." bay gelding, 5 years, 16 hands, sound, sired by "Lapidist HI." 
a beeutilul combination horse, with substance, quality and action, thoroughly 
broken to saddle and harness and a remarkably handsome, safe and quiet 
horse
“ECHO." roan gelding, 5 years, 15.2 hands, sound, sired by “Hilden<ey" (Imp.). 
A beautiful horse, thoroughly btoixen to saddle and single and double har
ness. very kind and quiet.
•GAMESTER." bay geldtng. 5 years. 16.1. sound, sired by "Royal Duke" 
(imp ). Is a horse of grand conformation and has sensational action. Quiet 
to ride.
"*EVERREADY." bay gelding. 15.3. sound, sired by thoroughbred, beautiful 
heavyweight hunter, would make an Ideal military or gentleman's ride and 
drive" horse. Has splendid all-round action.

Cor signed by a gentleman who is giving up driving for the summer: 
“SPRY." grey gelding pony. 14 hands, sound, kind in single and double bar- 

ami also saddle, sired by Imp. “Irish Chicken" (thoroughbred), dam
Beautiful type of a pony.

laughter he would have lamented Ilia
Iu addition there will

re-

While the fiielda were generally of

For Thursday we have the Maple 
Leaf stakes, won last year by Mr. 
Davies' Loupanga, with 22 nomina
tions, and Sampan and Hockey Rink 
the most likely performers to «late- On 
Friday we have the Liverpool Cup, 
won last year by Wire In, with War 
Whoop second. James Camithers has 
Kilogram. Young Henry and Ben 
Crockett In, Mr. Davies Loupanga and 
Galistan. Mr. Dyment Tongorder, .TTr. 
Gates Benckart and Sans Coeur. Mr. 
Htndrie Scarfell, the Kirkfield Stable 
Wire In and War Whoop, J. O'Flahvrty 
Crestfallen, the Monster Stable War 
Paint, J. E. Seagram Merry England, 
Persistence 1I„ imp. Crieklade and In
ferno. There is another chance for big 
doings here, but if Tongorder is IU I

ity to fight their King's Plate battle 
over again at a difference of 5 lbs. in 
weight. Maid of Barrie is also in. rnd 
so, too. is Sampan, whose three vic
tories and several seconds and thirds 
last year warrant the expectation that 
he will give a good account of himself 
in this particular race. Others of yes
terday's candidates are in. Including 
Maid of Barrie and Golden Crest. For 
the Coronation Stakes there arc 13 
juveniles nominated. Mr. Davies has 
two, Zellnda (daughter of the good 
Zeal) and Lord Harangue. Mr. Hendrlc 
three and Mr. Seagram five. None 
have started in a race. but. refusing 
to take refuge In the calling of a stable 
entry. I shall look for a win by "Zelinda I should look no further for tne winner 
with Forty Winks in her company. | i" the absence of Merry England. On 
War Whoop won the Breeders' Stake the last' day of the week the Wood-

stock Plate furnishes the principal 
condiment. Asterisk, Economist, Lind
say Gordon, Galistan, Miss Karl, Goik!- 

Wetlnesday Is the holiday, and with fieur. Preen, Yeoman. Fullaheen. Der- 
three stake events and five other rav?s ry. The Foreman. Land's End. Blue 
to be decided, one of the biggest and Grouse. First Born, Inferno, imp. 
Inst day's sport Toronto has ever seen Crieklade. St. Aubyn and Calabria are 
may he expected. Earl Grey and suite ihe nominations, out of whom should 
will again be present. After the mal-1- appear a Derby Held and much chance 
eus In the Strathvona Purse, with for speculation, 
which the band begins to play, has 
tw en disposed of. all that are left of 
the original 43 two-year-olds entered 
for the Victoria Stakes will face the 
barrier. Ht would be a clever man 
who at this distance would venture to 
say what would start, let alone ven
turing to prophecy which will win.
Waterbok. son of Imp. Watercress and 
La Fleche. who has already been to 
the races at Belmont, is In. and so is 
Guiding Star, who beat him : Peter

ness
Imp. “Kilinwiek Fireaway" ('hackney).

Consigned by W. Mcllmurray. Watford:
Brown gelding. 6 years, sound and reliable in all harness. A very stylish, 
free driver, with a splendid action, and can step a mile In 2.59 or better. 
Sired by “Elm City," standard bred.
Chestnut mare. 7 years. 16 hands, sound, kind in harness, thoroughly city 
broken, sired by “Gen'I. Brock."

Consigned by Major Arthur A. White. Acton, who is selling hie stable
Please Mr. Printer don’ 

print Ben de Or for Bv.id 
. did in Wednesday's edttii 

World. Such an act is urtl 
Word it is. By the way, E 
one of the handsomest hi 
day. cud his great grail 
Shore, takes after him. Al 
are noted for their looks, l 
in their case appearances 
testify alike-

Surtly nothing could so 
to the supineness and abs< 
lust' of the late govemr 
lesult of the latest prosec 
Toronto Junction poolroom 
the attorney-general's dep 
de- Lieutenant-Colonel the 
Gibson, pretended to do 
Mr Whitney the departmci 
stroke. And Messrs, Ross 
to refer to the present pren 
ing the strength required 
tion. Up to date he has pr 

- • the strongest man that 
had since confederation.

outfit:
Grev mare. 7 years, sound, kind in harness, 
and kind lor a lady to ride or drive 
One Tilbury Cart, with rnbhe:- tires, one set of imnorted English russet har
ness. brass mounted whips, rugs, saddles, bridles, etc.

Pony outfit as follows:
Bay gelding Pony. 13 hands, sound, kind in all harness, for ladies or children. 
Hemmint Cart with rubber tires and set of n-»arly new harness.
Brown Ceding 8 years, serviceably sound and good to work.
Chestnut Mare 7 years, sound, kind in all harness and city broken.
Brown Gelding. 5 years, sound, kind in all harness and saddle, broken to all 

Sired by “Ranelash J."
BURNS A SHEPPARD.

Auctioneers and Proprietors.

A beautiful combination mare

It was natural that Inferno should 
be specially enthusiastically .received, 
for apart from the popularity of hia 
generous, large-hearted owner, he is 
the representative of almost the .inly 
enduring Canadian family, bekig Cana
dian-bred’ for tour generations back, 
which is greatly above the average. 
His great granddam, Bonnie Vic, did 
not win the Plate, but she was a good 
race mare 
Terror, won 14 years ago and lier 
daughter Bonnie Ino, by Imp. titra- 
chino, was troubled with ailments pe
culiar to her sex or Colonist would 
never have had his name iuscrolled ill 
1889 on the list of victors. Her grand
daughter by Marauder, namely, Ron 
Ino, 9 years lator avenged the defeat 
of her mother by winning from Dai 
moor. Maritana and half a doxen olhe.s. 
Inferno, a somewhat distant relative < n 
the side of his sire. Havoc, by Hlmyar, 
to the remarkable Domino, comes 
rightly by hts taking looks and his ‘.urn 
of speed Both his rivals. Will King 
an.l Maid of Barrie, nr.i claim good 
descent. They might almost be taken

last year and Caper Sauce the Corona
tion.

city sights and sounds.
Her son, Victorious, by

Smith, out of Siller, dam Exhilarating. The proprietor of a show horse stock 
*" chaperone, grey mare, mule. 37 years farm will need to make his selections 
old by Gossip, out of Flirtation, dam from such trotting fjtnilies as have 
Nuisaige wo" a reputation for individual excel-

Debutante. bay filly. 2 years old. by lence. Many families are renowned for 
Toleration out of School, dam Fresh, extreme speed, and, as fast performers 

Brass Band, mustang colt. 3 years have bec i.the best sellers, breeders 
old. by Amateur, oiit of Tunc, dam have sought to produce a champion 
Racket. speed performer rather than a chain-

Mint Julep bay horse. 6 years < Id. pier show animal. Some strains of 
bv Dog Days! out"of Saloon, dam Good, bleeding, dike the Daniel ha 

‘Old Maid, iron-grey mare, age vn- Maintain» Patchens and Clays, were 
known by Touch-Me-Not. out of Fash- celebrated for faultless proportlons- 
lon da in Sour. Mambrino King, King Rtsie and N*

Widow, chestnut mare, 4 years old. son achieved renown in the show ring, 
by Funeral, out of Sight, dam Fascih- as well as the sires of speed. If two 
a[ing sires were selected' or the most approv-

Clty Milk, suckling, by Adulteration, ed type and from families of natural 
out of Economy, dam Weak. equine beauty and bred to the right

All these nominations were from a kind of mare», and the résultait foals 
wellfknown club man who was never crossed back to opposite sires, a show 
known to have owned a horse. breed of animals might be established-

Mmres that produced superlative off- 
At a time when farmers hesitate to spring should be retained In the harem, 

breed because they fancy they see a and dams that dropped only ordinary 
At the Canadian Horse Exchange to- j vush for the automobile, which I heard quality foals should be discarded. The 

morrow, among a lot of forty-live spe- a IMiin declare the other day. "already evolution of a breed of show animals 
daily-selected heavy draught, delivery bad the horse beaten to death.' it .s| .s reasonably within the purview of

.and general purpose horses, will be of- interesting to note that the average, possibilities. It could not be vomsuiu-
fered a special consignment of car- price for horses in the New York mar-1 mated in one equine generation, but a
liage, road and saddle horses eonsign ket this year has been 8468, against | Cl>urse (lf experimentation within the
ed by James McMillan, Selton, Ont.. $4f,«; in t904. $384 in 1903. $392 in 1902 and: principles of methodical selection will 
Including a^ handsome carriage pair. $513 m 1901 It is explained that the assuredly achieve success. It is a con- 
thoroly broken for family driving, a high prices in the year of the King'» summation as easily attained as the 
dapple grey cob 15.3. that has utieo-n- accession was due to big prices paid. dt velopimnt of the present breeds. In- 
rnon'y good action: an admirable road- for individuals, such as $26,500 for The telligence and perseverance with the 
ster. stylish and prompt sired !y Abbot, a very costly purchase, and the proper foundation stock, will establish 
Spinks and dammed by Nuttmgham : I figures paid at the Marcus Daly dis-1 a breed ,bow invil« m certainly S19 
a bay gelding that could win at shows persal sales. In Toronto, in Chicago1 other breeds have been evolved by pa-
follow8 thLVeinaronf«^»tionbo1.Tland ra* ^ other hcsrseselUi.gr centres j tk?„t application of the methodicallaws 
ieiiov mat in conrormation, bone and the prices this year have been in excess! 0f renmtlnrtinn •* 
manners, it would be extremely hard <.f previous years, so that it is toler- 
to beat. ably safe to assert that up to date the

T.» . » influence of the auto on the horse has Horse< seem to be uncommonly popu-
In these days of enlightenment. I i>een practically nil. Iar with authors just now Four vor

-''ns will ITabiTfoTr^e thTblwi | "A Practical tiroedTr" writes: "I have pITbtica"!!»^^^°one ^''"charfos ^

Horseman''" ^ 71,6 ‘ h"U' W about breeding for show ! by Edward lAmie.sZandPrhe Col-
Summer'Girl Chestnut flllv IH,,wr,H*,xs' whuh- "»« 'hat horse shows, lier, have already appearedi„Th-> 

,ran™^vew old bv Inclination ran • £ef,°m,,ne aPPe»rs to "American Sportsman's Library. Pro
of CUy" dim Llxeiy ' i ".’Lram • e a"d. hk,ely to “rov> '«*s<>r Isaac P Roberts' more practical
oi vu>. (mm L.i\t y. piontable show animals cannot be book on “Th* Wore**- m.» i» The£GF : SH

Considering that this is race week 
and tht4 patrons of auction sales will 
probably like to visit the Woodbine, it 
appears somewhat singular the hour 
for starting business was not made 
earlier than 11 o'clock. However, at 
tke Repository for-Tuesday, the sale is 
announc ed of 110 choice horses, of vary
ing types, but including some super
ior carriage, saddle and combination 
horses, consigned by Llewellyn Mere
dith, Major Arthur White. Acton, who 
is disposing of his entire stable, and 
W. Mcllmurray, Watford. Both Major 
White and Llewellyn Meredith were 
w n.ners at the recent horse show in 
the Armories- I would strongly ad
vise people looking for carriage or sad
dle horses, ponies or delivery or heavy 
draught horses to attend this sale. 
There will be some bargains going.

"Inquirer"—No. St. Ange 
the dam of imp- Great Ton 
vaviee Guard- Woodcraft 

the dam of Great 1
inberta

was
we!l figures three times in 
of Ailes d'Or and only one 
Dime Shore. Macaroni fig 
and sc does Galopin, sire < 
Çrme Shore has them on tl 
and. Ailes d'Or on the d 
Shore is a great gramlsc m 
thru his sire and Ailes d'O 
sor. thru his dam.

CANADIAN HORSE EXCHANGE 
Auction Every Monday and Thursday àAI II ». M. TELEPHONE MAIN 2116.

HR VAN GOING TO BI'RO' 
TO STI DY PIBl.IV O45 Horses at Auction i 1 iu-nln. JSrb., May 2».—XX’il 

6im<*rnorf that ho will make 
' » Wf-riil for thv study of mm 

**«»!• «ini railroad problems* 
is in health ami she wit
l‘-vs of Mr. Bryan*» family w 
hiiu.

CAt eer Silts Stables, 60-62-64 Jervis Sired,
(North oi King Street.)

Monday, May 22nd, 1905, at 11 a.m.
II**U Draiiaat, General Purpose. Ddhery. Drlvm» 

id Carriafe Hence. SAl.lStllKY AND D!
Registered London, May 20.—Lord 1 

K- C.. the third son of tl 
nuis of Salisbury, in a let 
to-day deals with Lieut.-C 
Utter to The Times. K 
Carding the late Lord Sali< 
°f fiscal reform, tho havi 
to (tuer into a controver 

nison. he thinks it ut 
ouote the opinions of the 
rver eminent the referenc 
controversy.

-j k. " Hut since the attempt 
I is right to say that I hi 
W doubt than have any of 
« that Lord Salisbury pro 

„ I F< oted from Mr. Chaml 
I posais.

•r

At our auction sale on Thursday, May 25th. we will have a carload of 
extra line horses, consigned by Mr. Jas. McMillan of Selton, Ont., amongst 

' which will be found the following: |
"Perfection" and “Sweet Marie," a pair of bays. 15.3 hands, sired hy 

"Ozark," a thoroughbred, 
at)le aod all around action.

"Snowball." a dapple grey mare. 4 years old. 15.3 hands, cobby built, has 
a perfect head and ne^k a".d extra good action.

"General Spinks," bay gelding. 4 years old, 16 hands, weighs L150 lbs. He 
is a very stylish, prompt driver.

They are a well broken family pair, with good

Can step a three minute gait, dam "Nut
tingham." the sire of "My Choice," 2.06 1-2. sired by “Spinks." 2.14 1-2, the 
sire of "Captain .Spinks," 2.06 1-2.

“Napoleon," bay gr iding. 6 years. 16 hands. 1200 tbs. 
single and double, very stylish ami has extra high, all around action.

"Prince Arthur,” dapple grey gelding. 5 years. 16 hands. 1200 lbs. A 
very stylish, handsome, good-looking gelding, with quality and lots of 
Btanre

Is well broken.

ln conclusion, i 
out. it would have been nn 
of Lieut.-Col. Denison it 
lesst consulted Lord Sal 
zonal representatives befo 
extracts from i rivate con

sub-

These Hc-sea will be on Inspection on Victoria Day.
H. E. R. STOCK.

Manager.
THUS. INGRAM.

Auctioneer.
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erlingH
publication!, et The Columbia Untver- 
Eity Stries.

A correspondent asks me how Mac- 
„re appears relatively In the ped gree 
r he Epsom Derby faVorita Cicero 

and Mr Davies' truly magnificent stal- 
finn Orme Shore, who daily holds le 
*!” Vtthe Woodbine and is far more 
«^thy of being paraded in front of 
the grand Stand daily than a certain 
Imse of southern productif., who was 

* fhif honored a few years back. But to 
answer my «^respondent: Macaroni to 
Xê"he sire of Vista, dam of Bona 
Vtotl sire Of Cyilene. sire of Cicero.
J_d ot Llly Agnes, dam of Armonde.

-x Qf orme, sire of Orme Shore and
f the greatest living performer and The good and bad points of govera- 

hlrhest-priced stalliv.i on earth, Flynns ment ownership of street railways. 
Fox, sire of Jardy and VaJ d'Or, the lightinK plants, water system's and

rlv<j'8 Derby—the ^Xrby to be other public utilities have been mat- 
ÎSdd^d CatmEpl»m on Wednesday week- ters of investigation by the United
oec --------- States consuls in different parts of the

Is it to be regarded as marvelous that wolld Ior lhe past six months. The
^'^moe,n l!^U Rosebe,ays Cicero in reports are now edming in, and fur- 
fh» Newmarket stakes, which with nish valuable information for the ad- 
, iLirihbv second and Signormo third vocales and opponents of municipal 
ü^mtelv ««firmed the running in the management of these important public 
fpwr, Thousand and proved the position industries.Two mousana v candidate A perusal of the returns of the ton-
of Orme Shf|Dj ® . th lattcr suis up to the present time indicates
for the Derby? Apr^osof the latter ^ ^ preponderalM.e of testimony
race sn ♦ i,5Lmoi v to is favorable to government ownership.
-Nothing couhi ^ “*?* ** u f ylhe Good results have attended the adop-
Lord Rosebery than theJf ûon of this policy in most of the Eu-
Two Thdusand. ropean cities. It has led to reductions

* f tered ulcciy, tbe Derby looks a rooa in the coSt 0f street railway fares, of 
thing for him. Val d Or may be the ctiarge8 for water, gas and electric 
best colt In France, but It is most un- light, and in many instances a surplus 
likely that he will run in our Derby, has resulted which has been used to 
and tho no definite decision has yet Cut down local taxation. In other 
been arrived at by M. Edmond Blanc, places, however, the system worked 
there is reason to believe that he will, disastrously. The cost of operating 
as of yore, favor the battle-grou«d of the utilities increased, the service de
bit native heath, which naturally has teriorated in quality and general dis- 
more charms tor him- Jardy must !m- satisfaction resulted. But, as before 
rrove many pounds on his initial three- stated, in a large majority of cases, 
vear-old effort before he can regain that as reported by consuls, the experiments 
nlace in the market which his two-year, were successful and usually led to ex- 
old form warranted, while Saint tensions of the policy.M?chel. a colt by Winkfleld s Pride, who Municipal ownership of public utih-
wicnei, a C j „wou,ki„ have renre- ties exists in a more or less degree
would V* P y h in nearly all the large cities of Great
rented the orauge Britain. One of the latest cities to
broken down. But assuming fee an .n ^ up the system Is Hull. Prior to i s
riant that it was M Blanc > J™*1** embarkation on this policy, Hull was 
to tend \al d Or across the water, in a( a 8Und8tllli being left in th* r.ar of 
what way and on what lines are <-l- olher c|Ue8 of lta 8l8e )n England. But 
cero's brilliant achievements to be rat with the establishment of municipal 
ed below the performances of Val d ur. ownership, all kinds of city improve- 

■ Apart from the handicap of traveling ments were made. The streets were 
and a Channel crossing, on what broadened and paved, the car system 
grounds should Val d’Cr be a better was bolstered up and extended, a ne* 
favorite than Lord Rosebery's colt, system of waterworks was introduced 
Both have won their races in brilliant and a series of fine docks built. As a 
style, but it ctr.i be said in Cicero's fa- 

» vor that none - of M- Blanc's repre
sentatives have beaten a single oppo
nent of the class of Vedas, the recent 
winner of our first classic. Further
more had they achieved a collateral niclpal ownership. The street car fare 
success, they could not have iecom- was reduced to one penny, or 2 cents, 
plished ’ it in grander style tha-.i that 
in which Cicero vanquished Vedas at 
Ascot. There was no question of the 
latter showing temper, for he was in
dulged with the lead and allowed to go 
his own way until inside a furlong 
fiom home, when his cv.iqueror sailed 

- by him and put paid to the rate in iesa 
time than it takes to tell. And Vedas 
at his best is a good coil, one perhaps 
just above the ordinary average, tho 
nothing more-
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^ Sterling 
in Name

SHEPPARD
PROPRIETORS

System Studied at Various Places 
by Representatives of 

America.
S
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FOR EVERY STABLE REQUISITE.
iges. Harness, etc., every Tuesday and 
:. Private sales every day.

House < 
and Floor

Barn
and Bridge

Railroad and 
Steamboat, etc.

White Lead
With a $25.00 

Guarantee

A/

Sterling 
in Quality

Do Not Crack 
or Lose Lustre

ON SALE
EXT, MAY 23rd

French

k

i o'clock. <:
Write for Prices
and

DOSES r Color Cards.i

ONCE USED WILL BE ALWAYS WANTED.

Canadian Oil Co., Limited,
S6-âS9 Strachnn Avenue, Toronto.

>se> in. luding

WON’T DO IT ANY MORE. FINES NOT SO HEAVY.government the net profits were $244,-
» £ SS'ioSM*

city authorities of Mannheim put Into 
operation, a few years ago. a new elec-
rh!t^,,raslu5redS>w,tS,'i£ed entor Ottawa. May 2«.-<Spec«a..)-The 

prise. latest development in - the Taschereau
Where Policy Haa Net Beea incident is that the chief Justice las

Success has not always atUn ed e,obtalnwJ from h|g cxce,leney permis-
operation 0*P"b“ilindu*^”,^n^j sion to be exempted from the duty of 
ntcipal authoriti^ C<m«rl-Genera! ac( u ^mintstrator of the govem-
S?y|e' u^/'unmürtakable rezzriio/cf ment or as deputy governor-general In 
hetonden^y tow^^ —c p^iru the future. The chief Justice claims 

iion' of i^dustriro" which seemed to that the duty of notifying the senate 
have fairly caotlvaled the English peo- of the sanctioning of bills on Tuesday 
pie a few yeorê ago, and which threat- last did not lie on him. It has. lie 
cned to become epidemic, embracing claims, never been done before by l im 
not only public util.ties but a large or his predecessora The hour nad 
variety of what had geneiaily been always been fixed on the preceding day 
considered to belong to the category of with the approval of the prime minls- 
individual enterprises exclusively. Very ter.

financial0 results of roe ^h£ I™ 1 in ”hfs^dîre^tton ^ar.d"' IndreJ
financial results of tpc lowrfare sys- ■ „__ influences at work—well or*
tern are interesting. During the last thoqul.t-which have for th lr' Montreal, May 10.-(Speclal.)-Anto
in ODeraUoivretheeiarossmincome was object the wiping out. or at any rate nfo Cordasco, who had charge of tho 
aboufS ind fETcosTTVrt- "Tbto'Tve^n^Tï^g "'«m.ng I,a,Urns who worked on rail |

tlon was *223,000, leaving a profit of . h f # the -owing oppo- ways here, and who is featured in the fines or Imprisonment.
*2X2,000. After deducting interest on MS! „ ,0 |„creasedn lunicipal taxes, the report just given out by Judge Win- Mr. Johnston in reply said that be . 
the investment, a net profit of *122,000 *{“££ that th? munMpali- cheater, discussing the report to-day, was very grateful to ‘he crown for
was put in the city treasury. The „f enterre-iaes not only said: I the manner in which his clients lad
wages paid look low to people on this î?l,s"ndivMual effort, but adds to the I “I do not think that It is fair that I been treated. He still felt that owing.. 
8id,e water\ mot®rmeV «celvlag munlcinal rates Of course, the e is should be the only one mentioned In the peculiar state of the law Lie 
only *8.50 a week and conductors te 50. t„ this question. Still. It Connection with the bringing out ot «lents could not have been convicted.

The construction of a municipal tele- »n®«£T Jhat local aulhori les who Italian labor to this country. Why did ^ fight would cost them too much ,•*_
phone in Hull brought about a speedy ™^5m„ttted to tbV municipalisation' • the report not refer to the evidence* d he had advised a plea of guilty.
reduction in rotes. The charge for î^.^are now dlvoUng tXeir chief which told of the advertisement of -----------------------------------------------------
unlimited service over an exclusive ^momy of management. Patria Itallana, which called) for 10.000 The Pigtail's Pat.ee.
andT Mnt6S ?nPhusina »«h°Th^ ! and to bringing out a good financial men to come from Italy to Canada. | Much of the black hair that la Bold ,
and *30.05 to business prcm.s.s. The , _howin at the end cf t(,e year, so that That was surely as bad aa anything jn the hair market comes from China,
rival opposition company has bee., the ge” affund. that I did. yet It Is not even mentioned, a wholesale dealer In hair aaid: "I am

and thus ward» off any Increase n the Then why not report the facts from the not fully acqualnted^wlth Chinese cue- 
taxea The latest returns show that Italian Bulletin, .which said: ‘Come to toms, but I understand In a general e
last year the local Indebtedness in tlv ! Canada; lots of shelter; lots of work/ way that the Chinaman who dis- e
Vnited Kingdom was $1,717,000.000. an. That is only Just what I did. yet l obeys the law suffers the loss of his 
increase of $1250,000.000 in twenty eight alone am blamed. I never authorised queue, which a thrifty government
years. The new' spirit of economy ia anyone In Italy to bring out Italians turns Into cash, perhaps to defray
being manifested to soften c.itlcUms In my name." some part of the cost of the Proeecu-
against the system. British municipal!- ——— tlon. Then I understand from a
tiS are now spending far less mo:ey Plve Years far Woaadl-g. Mntd of *e**® h“ *^4*
lhan they were spending a few years Judge Winchester passed several tl La his autue is
ago in making improvements, and this sente„ces in the Sessions Saturday d3”"* “Î hls^vern.
fact has had a tremendous influence mornlng. ^_.°W ^t^r^in ^rdancT^Uh
upon internal trade. Dan Sharp, stabbing Thomas Finn, 8Pme religious requirement or aa a .

five years in the Penitentiary. ,ort of Informal death certificate I am
Thomas Halstead to the Central for, unab]e to 8ay. But these tails, after . 

one year for house-breaking Into the tbe|r arrival has been duly chronicled. ■ 
Bond-street Lutheran Church. also. 1 understand, find their way to'

Quon How and Sing Lem. Chinese ,bc English and American markets, 
gambling den, at 101 Queen-street west. Chinese hair is coarse, but Its length 
three months In the Central. gives a special value In our market.—

Ralph C. Kerswell, forgery, remand- London News, 
cd for a week.

Jamas Longeway, remanded till 
next Saturday.

IL0ADS ■ Gets Order Bzemptlaa 
HI* Pro* laderstodg Role.

Tasehei Pool Room Offenders Welded Petal 
el *4SU.

general purpose horses, 4 to 8 years. 1250 to 
id consigned by competent buyers, who have 

for this market, 
labte carriage horses, drivers and oombina- 
iwners. Among them are the following: 
dith, London:
s. 16 hands, sound, sired by "l.apkkst III." 
ti substance, quality and action, thoroughly 
d a remarkably handsome, safe and quiet

! hands, sound, sired by “Hildentey" (Imp.). 
„en to sadstie and single and double har-

>ars, 16.1. sound, sired by “Royal Duke" 
rmatlon and has sensational action. Quiet

1, sound, sired by thoroughbred, beautiful 
an ideal military or gentleman's ride and 
nd action.
» is giving up driving for the summer:
,nds. sound, kind in single and double har- 
mp. “Irish Chicken" (thoroughbred), dam 
,ey). Beautiful type of a pony.
Watford:

d reliable in all harness. A very stylish, 
■n. and can step a mile in 2.50 or better.

1. sound, kind in harness, thoroughly city

t. White. Acton, who is selling hie stable 

1 harness. A beautiful combination mare

Magistrate Ellis on Saturday Imposed 
the following fines on those connected, 
with the Toronto Junction poolroom: 

Frank Baby, the president of the
in addition there will

club, was singled out for the doubt
ful distinction of paying the top line, 
*100. The other seven. Charles Plrie, 
the secretary, James Williams, John 
and William Hare, James Landers, 13d- 
ward Hopkins and John Brennan, were . 
fined *60 each or 60 days in jail. Baby's 
option was *0 days' seclusion. A . 
check for the amount wae Immediately 
turned over to Crown Attorney Dray- f 
ton.

result, the city’s trade and population 
increased rapidly, and it is now en
joying a healthful and growing pro
sperity. Most of the improvement is 
accounted for by the adoption of mu-

Magistrate Ellis In sentencing the 
party said that they deserved y> -, 
treated leniently because they 1-aa 
pleaded guilty- He hoped that the 
business would be permanently closed.

was of

THINKS REPORT ’ UNFAIR.

The closing of the bustn
Importance than Imposition of ,.tmore

1.

Please Mr. Printer don't, oh don't 
print Ben de Or for Bv.id Or, as you 

. did in Wednesday's edition of The 
World. Such an act is cruel, upon my 
Word it is. By the way. Bend Or was 
one of the handsomest horses of his 
day. t«d 'his great grandson. Orme i compelled to cut its rates in half.

The city authorities of Sheffield took 
hold of the waterworks there in 1888, 
and have been operating them ever 
since. A comparison between private 
and municipal ownership of this uti 1- 

Surtly nothing cculd so well testify ty is presented. In 1887 the gross re- 
to the supineness and absolute rotten- venue of the water concern was *406,- 
Tusci of the late government as tile 000; in 1904 it was *822,000, an increase 

result of the latest prosecuticri of the ; of 103 pe:r cent. The expenses in^_18S7 
Toronto Junction poolroom- For years 
the attorney-general's department un
de- Lieutenant-Colonel the Hon. J. M.
Gibson, pretended to do what under 
Mr Whitney the department did at one 
stroke. And Messrs, Ross & Co. dared 
to refer to the present premier as lack
ing the strength required for the posi
tion. Up to date he has proved himsdf 

• the strongest man that Ontario has 
had since confederation.

‘
es. one set of imnorted English russet har- 
saddles. bridles, etc.

. kind in all harness, for ladies or children.
rod set of nearly new harness.
ly sound and good to work.
id in all harness and city broken.
ad in all harness and saddle, broken to att
y “Ranelaeh J."
BURNS *. SHEPPARD.

Auctioneers and Proprietors.

Shore, takes after him. All the family 
are noted for their looks, proving thr.t 
in their case appearances and deeds 
testify alike-

were *69,000, and In 1904 they were *1*S- 
000, an increase of 93 per cent. The 
gross profit in 1887 was *335,000, ar.d til 
1904 It was *557,000.

Liverpool is one of the 
cities in municipal socialism. It owns 
the waterworks, which is said to em
brace one of the best systems in the 
world: It operates the street cars: it 
supplies the electric light and power; 
it has one of the largest and best pub
lic bath systems anywhere, and pro
poses vo erect the finest Turkish bath 
in Europe: it provides public laundries 
for the poor districts; it furnishes flow
ers and plants for the windows in the 
slums; it sells sterilized human milk 
for the children of the poor at tost 
price; it has a salaried organist to pi y 
its famous municipal organ; it gives 
municipal lectures, and all these in ad
dition to the usual undertakings of mu
nicipalities, such as parks with con
certs, technical schools, etc. But the 
greatest socialistic undertakings by 
Liverpool municipality is that of pro
viding dwellings for the very poor, in
cluding the dispossessed tenants of 
demolished insanitary dwellings of the 
slums.
Government Chenpcn» Gna In Berlin

Berlin, which is known as one of tie 
cleanest and most progressive cities 
of Europe

Ing. The proprietor of a show horse stock 
>ars farm will need to make his selections 
lam from such trotting fiRnilies as have 

won a reputation for individual excel- 
by lence. Many families are renowned for 

extreme speed, and, as fast performers 
have bee.i. the best sellers, breeders 
have sought to produce a champion 
speed performer ritther than a cham- 

< Id. pion show animal. Some strains of 
nod. bleeding, -like the Daniel Ua 
vn- i Mamb. ino Patchens and Clays, were 
vsh- celebrated for faultless proportions- 

Mambrino King, King Rteie and Kel
oid. son achieved renown in the show ring, 
cin- as well as the sires of speed. If two 

sires were selected1 of the most approv- 
:ion. ed type and from families of natural 

equine beauty and bred to the right 
U a kind of mares, and the résultait foals 
?ver crossed back to opposite 'sires, a show 

breed of animals might be established- 
Mares that produced superlative off" 

e to spring should be retained in the harem, 
and dams that dropped only ordinary 

sard quality foals siiould be discarded. The 
nid.v evolution of a breed of show animais 
it ,s| is reasonably within the purview of 
ragV; possibilities. It could not be vo.isuiiv 
nar' ! mated in one equine generation, but a 
iinst j course of experimentation within the 
and ! principles of methodical selection will 
Inc assuredly achieve success. It is a con

ns’* summation as easily attained as the 
1 dwelopmc.it of the present breeds. In- 

1“e| telligence and perseverance, with the 
the - proper foundation stock, will establish 

***s" j a breed of show animals as certainly as 
-“SO other breeds have been evolved by pa* 

I tient application of the methodical laws 
cess ; cf reproduction—
•ler- 
the 
has

foremost
Uttar Problem la South Africa.
J. McDonald, who has ben traveling 

thru South Africa for the purposes of 
business.
S< otsman :
granting Immediate self-gov -rnment, 
one man one vote. etc., here is a nut 
to crack. An excise duty on native 
brandy (vile in quality, but potent) 
of 6s. per gallon, against 15s on Im
ported spirits—protection to the ex
tent of 9s per gallon -has lately been 
imposed, one of the chief reasons be
ing that when no duty was charged a 
Cleat number of employers paid their son 11 *11 of Ills wife, as ho lay piwtrate.
workers in don- instead of cash. Now "Yea" she replied, "awl I hope to go.il- workera in aop msieao 01 v« „,.ss u wni I*, the last time." After she
it Is admitted on all l'a mis that, r r ^ |||(, n(ljnl <t neU u,, sick man 
the natives, total prohibition Is ahso- there were two way* of looking at
lately necessary. Drink means utter h,.r „ |lly 
ruin to them. Still we have the Dutch 
farmers holding great public meetings 
to protest against the new duty, and 
openly stating that the ruin of the na
tive population Is a mere nothing com
pared to the prosperity of the local 
brandy distiller, with his demand for 
the farmers- grapes, and, going even 
further, thev petition for the removal 
of the present restrictions of sale of 
intoxicants to natives, so far as local 
manufactures are concerned; and th'-sc 

the Radical teetotalers 
What we do

to The Edinboro 
Radicals, keen on

writes
"Toesh.

ears
lam

"Inquirer"—No. St. Angela was not 
the dam of imp- Great Tom, sire of Ad
vance Guard- Woodcraft by Voltigeur 

the dam of Great Tom. Stock-

Dry la South Africa.
Owing to the continued dry seasona 

In South Africa, which have caused the 
deal ruction of large droves of cattle, 
a large demand for pumps and wind
mills has sprung up. The sinking cf 
wells has become a pronounced qeoea- 
stly. Even the government boring ma
chines have been called Into use to 
supply cattle with the necei 
tity of water to sustain life.

, ^ ‘mberts.
was
well figures three times in the pedigree 
of Ailes d'Or and only once in that of 
Oime Shore. Macaroni figures in both 
and so does Galopin, sire of St- Simon- 
Orme Shore has them on the sire's sidî 
and. Ailes d'Or on the dam's. Orme 
Shore is a great grandsv.i of Bend Or 
thru his sire and Ailes d’Or is a grand
son thru his dam.

He Tumbles.
••Til* Is the first time yon ever knew 

Vie in lie *!ek. Isn't it?" asked an Atrhl-

iry quan-

POÎ1.

BRI AN GOING TO El ROPE
TO STI DY riBI.lt' OWNERSHIP.

a
I li.eoln. A' l'., May 20.—William .1. Bryan 

aiinocin-erf that lie will make a tom- of the 
- - oi-rht for the study of immlel|ni 1 owner

ship amt railroad problems. His «hilighter 
is in |.;i t:- h-.-alth and she with «lier mein 
h-'is of Mr. Hryan s family will accompany 
kiln.

has had much experience 
with municipal management it public 
utilities. The city authorities have re
duced the cost of gas to 87 cents per 
1000 cubic feet, which is the uniform are the men

the municipal authorities own and n ,irked cards and loaded dice. Lord 
manage the e'ectric works, supplying j Milner fully recognized this. He could 
light and power: Bremen, Barmen. b;lve nailed the cards to the table time 
Casse!, Darmstadt. Dusseldorf. Elber- Hrfter time, but he went one better by 
feld, Hanover, Cologne, Konigsburg. ^fusing to take a hand at all. playing 
Lubeck and Pforzheim. All of these hi„ own game quite independently of all 
cities, with the exception of Hanover, rtiea; and In this lay the secret of 
also own the gas works. The follow- a, SUC(CSS thruout."
ing cities have constructed electric 
works for the purpose of light ami 
n„wen but have leased the manage
ment of the same to private operators:
Aix-la-Chapelle. Chemnitz- Frankfort.
Strassburg and Stuttgart, ail of whiih. 
with the exception of Chemnitz, are 
cities where the gas works are under 
the management of private corpora -

recently

SAI.ISBI BY AND DENISON.

London. May 20.—Lord Robert Cecil. 
K. C.. the third son of the late Mar
inis of Salisbury, in a letter published 
to-day deals with Lieut.-Col. Denison's 
letter to The Times, 
gnrding the late Lord Salisbury's views 
of fiscal reform, tho having no desire 
to inter into a controversy with Col.

a iron, he thinks it undesirable to 
quote the opinions of the dead, how
ever eminent the reference to a living 
controversy.

Hut since the attempt continues, it 
is right to say that I have no more 
doubt than have any of my brothers 
that Lord Salisbury profoundly* dis- 
ernted from Mr. Chamberlain's pro
posals, 
out.

He states retires

Horses seem to be uncommonly popu
lar with authors just now. Four vor 
unies om the horse are announced ft'r 
publication by one firm. Charles B* 

my T-revathatVs book on “The American 
li »\ e Thorobred.** and “Riding and Driving/* 
how ! by Edward L. Anderson and Prive Col

lier. have already appeared in Tho 
s American SportsmsM’s Library, 
rove f essor Isaac P Roberts' 

be book

May Yet Save the Ship.
Mcnfei'. May 20.—(SpeediL>—There Si 

a possibility of the English Rteamer 
Skidby, 3700 tons, lost on Sable IsIhwkI 
in February last, being got off. as the 
vnderwrit rs have taken steps in this 
direction. . .

William I^eslle of Kingston, who has a 
w recking plant at St. John's. Ntld., has 
just returned from Sable IfI ind, and 
ho has reported to IJoyds that the ship

xave
4tPro

practical
on “The Horse" is out in The 

op- Rural Science Series. ‘ The Evolution 
a1 of the Horse” is the theme of a mono-

tUMlt

In conclusion, may I point 
it would have been more courteous 

of Lieut.-Col. Denison if he had at 
lt.\st consulted Lord Salisbury's per
sonal representatives before publishing 
extracts from i rivatc correspondence/'

more lions. , ...
In Cologne the authorities 

beucht up the local street car system, 
paying for it $4.000.000. During the 
firs; year of operation under the city be released.graph by Professor Henry Fairfield 

bora, which will be one of the new \

A Savings Department
in Your Home
That’s what it means when
you bring home one of our 
steel savings banks, which 

secure free of costyou can 
by opening a savings account 
for $i.

“Saving begins at home.”

3% .Interest Allowed.

The Dominion Permanent Loan Co.
12 King Street West, Toronto.
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Win. St. Ry...... 165 161 165 164

106 101 106 105| The Conservative Path | Toronto Ry,
Toledo Ry.
Sao Paulo .. 

do. bond»
Dorn. CImL l'ouï.. 77

do. prof.............
do. bond» ...

Dom. Steel com 
do. iHHida ..

N. S. Steel corn., ft! 
Prow’s Nest Coni. SB*) 
British Ctm. .... Ktt 
Canada Landed .. 129 
Canada IVr. ..... ... 
Canadian S. & I-,. ... 
Cent. Can. Loan. ...
Dom. S & I.......................
Ham. Provident.............
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Imperial L. & I.............
Landed B. & L................

* Can.... 100 
Manitoba Loan ... ...
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London Loan .... 116
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CANADIAN AND AMERICAN Shares350 TOTO 102 ./DEPOSITS AT ji PEE CENT. PEE ANNUM. %117% 130Interest is allowed on

COMPOUNDED HALF TSAELY. 13!»
The most scientific and prudent way of131% The autonomy bill 117"170
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factory explanation ha 

furnished for the Rover 
decision to cease work « 

and take up lesser qt 
. parliamentary program, 

determined at the opt’.! 
cuseion ■ to give the aut< 

until It w
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In tele# to speckle issues, while the general 
Ivin- of comluerelal report» I» no* 
beat character. The decision of the dliet- 
tor* of the Imperial Bank to increase the 
capital stock to the authorise.! limit, was 
forecasted some months ago, yd 0§p 
strves to show the demands of the noun- 
trv tor ujereasetl currency. Kailroad earn
ings pul.lushed during the week wer- lu 
borne instances an Improvement on their 
Immediate predecessors, but were not of any 
particular moment. The weekly reviews ol 
trade conditions were not satisfactory and 
the Ontario govennueut enop report was 
too indefinite to warrant conclusions.
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North Oxford- 'The govi 
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coercion feeling in thes- 

encies, avid it is, thert 
the fires of parliament 
until these two critical t 
The people of Canada n 
prised If after the by-el 

don some f’srther infer 

plied to the house at 
will harroxv up the 
friends of provincial rig 
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Sharp Slide in Quotations at the 
Week End—Local Prices 

Are High.

Ter. Klee . 
7 6i 148

Trailers*, 
(ft 6i 1364 Winnipeg. 

13 6i 164
to'be an entire want of 

traders» which.
:Gen. Elee.

S» e 1^*
Con. Gas. 

62 6r 210
There appear* 

bullish toolldeiue among 
while It may not promlae lower Pricts **’*; 
ined’ately, cannot be construed as polntlug 
to higher ones. Speculative shares xvlth- 
•out exception are ruling at prices ma.eri- 
ally beyond Intrinsic values. Investors un
der present vlrct:mst«Dcc- will demand 
id <rp von cessions, and if the market is de- 
pendent on (this support, the feature xvlll 
have to tie acknowledged. With the present 
■.•anon range of trading, no Inducements 
are offeriog to long speculators, and until 
Investors out of the market In the sp—u- 
littivc shares, a coutiuuauee lof duluras is 
more than iwsslble.

FARM OX WHICH ONLY ARE BORN
Twin City. 
25 «i 110% $New York Son.

The manager of one of New York’s great 
dry-goods stores, who has a farm near 
Brewster. N. Y„ is much Interested In the 
contention of Director Smith that the Cen
tral Park menagerie la becoming an Eveless 
Edcu liera use visitors fecal hydrocarbons

TMaekay.
50 <r 39% 
15 «Ï 40 

. 50 *i 39% 
•1.1 73

Om». Per. 
23.1 e 12» N\S. Steel. 

1.1 fr 614World Office.
Sat unlay Evening, May M

Tl- well defined plan of stepping vaties 
flowti without disrupting the small amount 
at confidence now left in the New Yovk 
market baa been proceeded with this week. 
Complete irregularity has marked the 
tim.4valions ami with the exception of one 

or two incidents It cannot be charged that 
limitations have been actuated otherwise 
thau at the dictation of the poweriul Eu- 
gnoaoi interests. The reasons for the ex
tensive lvductlou in priies from the Inga 
let cl of the year are not being given nut. 
Tbtrv are undoubtedly satlsfavtory expla
nations tor the uuitonn scaling down of 
t ro>è. but the public is not being supplied 
with the advance information.

see
After several mouuui of airy fiction as to 

thv koiulKiou of the iron and steel trade, 
come light was thrown on the actual posâ- 
Hva by the organ of the trade In the »uid 
die oi the week. The market had been led 
to Vs lieve that every ruruaev In the coun
try Rad to be run to its full capacity, mid 
wr*ii then there was a deficiency m the sup
ply* , I his week’s plain announce oie*it that 
the buying of material had been arrested, 
and mat a period of relative dulnvss was 
iu Might, supplletl tone of the misshig links 
want ng iu satisfactorily explaining a gra
dual emaciation iu stock value*. The re- 
actjtpi iu Uie steel trust shares and those 
of other Iron sud steel companies after this 
I’uMivatioti cam.* as the result of llquula- 
ueh by those who have allowed their bet
ter judgment to be lofluenvetl by market 
uiMbipuiatton.

Can. I.umlcd 
18 tft 118

•Proferred.

hew York Stoek*.
The following tabic shows values today 

on the New York Stock Exchange, as com
pared with those of a week previous:

May 13. May 2tk
A i. crics» n Sugar ................
American Locomotive ..
Amalgamated Copier .
Atchison nouuuou.............

do., preferred............. ....
American Car Foundry 
Brcofclyu Rapid Transit 
Baltimore & Oh jo .
Vhtsrpeake & Ohio ....
TnIn City ..............................
Colorado Southern ...........
Chicago Gt. Western ..
Chicago. M. & St. Paul 
.Colorado Fuel & Iron..
Frlv common ....................

do.. 1st preferred .... 
do. 2nd preferred ....

C. P. R. ...................................
I*. S. Steel common .... 

do. preferred .........
Genera,1 Electric .............
Illinois Central ..................
Leris ville A Nashville .
Missouri Pacific ................
Manhattan..............................
Metropolitan..........................
M. 8. M. common............
M.. K ft T.............................
Pci usylvanla Railroad .
Norfolk ....................................
Ontario & Western ....
New York Central ...........
Rock Island ..
Pi c.ple's Gas ..
Reading .............
Soi tin ro Ry..

do. preferred ...............
Southern Pacific ...........
Tennessee Coal & Iron
Union Pacific .................
Texas Pacific ....................
Wnliash preferreil...........
Western Union................
Sloss .......... .. ...................

•Ex-dividend.

tv the animals.
“I am not disputing Mr. Smith's argu

ment that peanuts and sweets predetermine 
the sex among animals,*" said he. “He may 
lie perfectly correct. I only want to state 
the sad conditions on my farm, and I can’t 
ghe.a reaaim for them. They are just like 
the conditions at the menagerie, altho my 
live stock has had nothing but ordinary 
food. ^ „ ...

•There are »*► acres on the farm, which 
is situated ou a Huge and hr carefully stock
ed with the ltest cattle and poultry that 
money can buy. I have been there seven 
years, aud all that time I have suffered a 
plague of too many males.

•*I have 1UU vows, ami of their calves 8u 
per cent, have beeu bulls. 1 brought thir
ty-two heifers there front other i»arts of 
the country which were alunit to calve, and 
they produced the usual nu miter of heifers, 
but* siuce then they have glveu me nothing 
but bulla I didn’t purpose to spread these 

bulls of fine breeding along the 
had to sell them iu the

« • • 133%. vm%
New York Book Stotememt.

New York. May "Jh-—Tlie statement of 
of the clearing house Itanks of

47%52 Vi
7883%

8-ixd
101%

78 Uaverages 
this city for the week shows :

«Loans increased $20.700.000; deposits In
creased $14,032000: circulation l«w*^1
$600.600; b'gal tenders de<-reased $4»>.o00: 
specie ilet rvased $4.714.100; rtBerve requiretl 
lucroasbd $3.733.«Xa); surph»» dtureasetl 
402.600; ex-V.S. Uc|H>»tts decreased $0.138,- 
vOO; rceerre decreased H73D.RW.
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per ct.
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114%
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173%

26%
16%

171
41%tu »«:GOLD MINING STOCK 

At $1.50 ptr shire

Hea4'i« Weekly Letter.
New York. May 20.—There was wo ma

terial change In the general character of 
the stock market during the past week, 
the dealings remaining entirely under pro
fessional control, with many cross-currents 
in the speculation. When it became evi
dent that the previous week’s improveiut nt 
had failed to attract any outside lmviug 
demand, bearish operations were resumed, 
and were succeMHful to the extent of induc
ing liquidation of stocka. which were 
bought during the course of the raVy. 
While prices declined easily, it did not ap
pear, however, that the liquidation was due 
to any particular underlying Weakness In 
the speculative structure, but ratner to the 
general lack of liellef in the permanency 
of any improvement, coming so soon after 
the recent Revere shook to vonflA-iive. There 
seems little reason to doubt that the specu
lation now nuU upon a sounder fourni at on 
technically considered than It has for 
months past, and it Is logical to sssumc 
that the bulk of stocks have been concen
trated in strong bands, but the futility of 
attempting to bring about a sustained up
ward movement, without giving the market 
sufficient time to recuperate after it has 
suffered ao severely from ovcr-speculatlou. 
has been effectually demonstrated. Fur
thermore. It Is altogether likely that the 
larger intetvsts are opposed to auy such 
proceeding, at least until the general out
look Is relieved of the many uncertainties 

The present 
etatiis of the steel and Iron trade formed 
the chief topic of discussion during the 
week, and it was the downward course of 
these issues which furnished the principal 
adverse Influences. The reports from the 
trade are unusually conflicting, hut it is 
evident that the business at present Is un
dergoing one of Its periodical reactions. 
There is considerable difference of opinion 
as to how far It will extend, but leading 
authorities continue to express t ie utmost 
confidence in the future, aud assert that a 
resumption of activity eau l»e expected 
within a few weeks Meanwhile. In view 
of the leading positnm of the United State* 
Steel issue# in the stock market, the de
velopment# in this direction will have a 
potent Influence upon the »|ieviilation in 
general. As had Iteen expected. Itevavs1 
of the recent unseasonable weather and 
Hie renewal of bullish speculation in the 
commodity markets, crop damage re|>orts 
varying only as to the annmut of Injury 
sustained, were received In large mmih»rs, 
and will undoubtedly continue at different 
Intervals thru the crop season. It Is |*roha- 
hly true that winter wheat has suffeml 
scene «b'terloratlon. but in view of the ex- 
eeptionally high conditions of last month, 
the shrinkage must In* abnormal to pre 
vent a large crop of this staple from lieinc 
harvested. The other crops are slow, but 
no more so than they have IN'en In other 
seasons, when a few weeks M warm weath
er tI»as placed them In good condition, and 
there Is no good rca<*>n to assume that this 
will not happen again. Abroad the politi
cal situation continues uncertain, and the 
impending naval battle has had a chilling 
influence upon all markets. While the im
mediate course of prices is llkelv to is* de
termined by the attitude of the profes
sional element, which In the main Is 1n*ar- 
Isli. we think it advisable to bn 
stocks on the weak days, as we 
priee.% have had siilTieient decline for the 
present to discount the unfavorable fVa 
turcs of the general situation.

88%42 V»
76%TP

Gt»%
144%148%
25%31% This Stock Will Positively Be Advanced to 

82.00 Per Share Very Shortly.
The Company lia* jest paid Its 29th Dividend 

and alee an extra !0ih dividend. Here is your 
oDport unity to obtain an excellent investment. 
Write u* to-day for beautiful illustrated pros
pect»» and brochure explaining the advantages 
of this investment. Address

COLE SAUNDERS, President
524 IMvenlty 61#., Syracuse, N.V.

as possible until I-ond 
.Oxford had handed out

92%
16»
155%
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young
countryside, so
market or raise them as steers, louug 
Lulls -whose gramlslre sold for 512.0UO 
1.rought alwut $37 from lhi- Imtrliers. It 
was useless for me to keep more than one 
out or twenty of them.

“All these are of the fiurat Ayrshire 
stork. The president of the Ayrshire Asso- 
viatiou laughs at me every time he sees me 
and asks how the bulls are. He knows that 
it is almost impossible for me to raise a 
heifer ou my farm.

"With sheep It has Iteen worse. If pos
sible. I have a flock of thirty. Some ewes 
haxe had two lambs, some one, and twenty- 
six of them have been males. The uien ou 
the farm have got so used to the state of 
affairs that when a heifer or a ewe lamb 
is boni there Is a -cirl.ration.

"I have tried my liest to raise chickens, 
bat the chicks are nearly all roosters. 
You know what that means to a farmer. 
My turkeys, raised for the holiday tallies 
of myself aud my friends, with hardly an 
cxi-eptton. turned out to lie toms. A hen 
turkey may bring 25 cents a tsmud when 
a toni turkey aells for 15. The meat of a 
hen turkey Is far superior to that of a male

83% ‘The hoodoo aTeets even the carrier 
pigeons which
■lament to the place. The females were 
iu the majority when I bought the pigeons, 
but they taxxdneed nothing hut males. The 

96% result was that th? males flew away to 
*-% 6ud unites aud my loft was deserted.

"My eat had a litter of kittens and six 
of the seven were tomcats. There Is a flue 
place for liogs on the farm, lint after ob
serving .the course of exents In the other 
branches of live stœk I have decided not 
to trv hogs just yet. Roars, except when 
thev are In the suckling stage, arc of .no 
use" for the market, huxitig a strong odor.

"Rut that Ls not all. When I started 
the farm sex-eu years ago 1 took on a hired 
man who had just lieen married. He xvas 
with me until recently, and while In my 
employ liecame the happy father of five 
boys. He moved away and a girl raine. 
Another man who has worked for me four 

has haul three boys coroe to cheer

le.
1 !- OtitmioJhas had cansi 

interest j|t ti»e closing 

of the legislature- X nu 

important questions wet 
the last, week, some of 

dexit. a few of them b; 
pore t ions have a habit 
their legislation until t 

on thut laxy feeling 
prorogation, apd whe 

feel* there is no furthe 
terest in the events of 

future,. pe:haps, they 

eager to pursue this 
in the Ontario leglslatu 
mier Whitney has laid « 

that there will be no i 

as affecting large questi 

tween the corporations 
cipalities. On the whole 
work has been good ; 

will feel the benefit of I 
than one- It Is unfa 
offer any criticism of t 

legislature, its record 1 
far superior to anythin 
has experienced during 

or ten years- A newly 
ment cannot do everyth 

Mr. Whitney’s work on 
surprised the most si 

supporters- If he is ah: 
tune legislatures as he 

his folloxving in its first 
be a long time before t 

desire a change.

Sir William Mutovk i 
Hays had! a lively colli 
telephone committee a 
Hays proved to be the 
the committee has had 3 
The committee found it 
sible to corner him. In 
the contract which exii 

Grand Trunk Railway 
Teleidione Company, Mi 

weak end of the argume 
his ground and his' re- 

meeting the embarras 
lions that were thrown 
frankly admitted. Mr. 
position that one teleph 
is all that a rallxvay t 
and that it was his 
venivnee more than any 

lion that led to the co 
Bell Telephone Compati 
fui if Mr. Hays was a 
in this explanation. Tl 

not inspired by a feelini 
the Grand Trunk Railxx 
lions xvould be filled t 
more, telephones, but b: 
phone Company, xvhie 
means of crushing out 
is that aspect of the qu 
tally interests the pr 
straining is obviously r 
straining of trade and 
of th- indepc-ndent telep 
Kven if Mr. Hays is sini 
ment (that the Grand
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Southern Sugar 
Plantation

60,000 —ACRES - 60.000

Tfci» inddfot ba» |ueovldvd a basis for 
waiket o|N»ra lions slave a week ago, beiug 
a -fitirrtitient topic suggestive of changed 
f.\NM(itioiis. otherwise than those which 
haw been in full view for some time. The 
•evNAal of the Harriman Interests from 
the liAinl of the Northern Vacille means 
entitling more than the final settleUftr 
the Mort hern Securities ComiwujT disc 
1 lain man, Morgan and the sundry other 
individuals of market note have identical 
*ule«vsts in the tqierations of prices, au*l 
rent or fi<*titio;is want of harmony In such 
matters as company directe.s are meaning- 
leas as regard* stock values.

• • •
The weekly government report.

28%
W
88%
38%31common

50%<rj
7782 Mi 

122%nt of 
los*d.

117
Thousands of acres now under cultiva

tion. KMgtfcr. rive, toliavvo and vegvtaldes; 
;iU.UNi uvrt*» the finest g nixing lauds. noW 
feeding hundreds of horses and va tile. -Pre
sent net earnings equal to very large divi
dends oh a capitalisation three times the 
price at which we offer, this choice pro
perly. Full particulars furnished to re
sponsible parties on application. Investi
gate at once.

Investment Exchange Co.

31%
1841%
0382%
74

-r

BailUe Bros. & Uo.. 42 West Klng-sln^et. 
furnish the following current prices for un
listed stocks to-day :and the

enneet gleanings of the crops by grain 
journals, have cast t»ome reflections ou the 
pretioM* high estimate fvrmetl. The com
modities markets have acted In ctmsou- 
•iw wllli these later revlaloua. The vital
ity tlvil the market appears to have is thorv- 

' ly 1mecnd up with a successful crop year, 
and any tendency that the season may 
show to depart from original estimates will 
lie of prime importance iu governing values. 
The iMi.o Incurred by last yi*ar s bad wheat 
crop is still being felt, and the promise 
of a recurrence of such a calamity would 
wiioiisly disarrange the plans for sto.'k 
distiibiitiou. The incoming crop has beiui 
aircady in<9rtgaged by the Issue of $4t«0,U<>X- 
W» worth of IhhiiIs, since the first of the 
year, frxnu which it can t*e inferred that 
It n ould Ih* a matter of supreme n.iouivnt 
of events did not inaleriallxv as they have 
bwn foreiMSled.

at present overhanging It. Bid.Asked. 
.. 84tiMi \iean IhhiiIs ..................

Mexican stock ..................
Electrn*ai l>evel. bonds

do. stock ..........................
Rio Underwriting ....

do. Imnds .......................
do. stock ..........................

Ilavanti preferred .....
do common ....................
•With 4» per tent, stock. kWItii .71 per 

ci ut. stock.

687o thought would l»e an or-
86 Spectator Building, Hamilton. Out.

Phone 1656—1735.
ST
55^

•no C. II. Rou tl life. Mgr.
x96
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COMES HOMES FROM THE WAR

TO KINO LOVED ONE DEAD
43%

"iü

Kalamazoo. Mich.—Charles Gilbert, 
thirty years of age, returned last night 
from the Philippine Islands, where he 
has been for the past six years, ana 
found his wife and his father and 
mother were dead. The young man 
wandered the streets most of the night 
and this morning crying. Strangers at
tempted to console him, but without suc
cess. To-day he learned that he was 
the father of a five-year-old girl, and 
it took him all the afternoon to find 
the girl, who is in the home of people 
who are entire strangers to him.

Gilbert formerly lived in Rochester, 
N.Y., and came to Kalamazoo twelve 
years ago. In 1898, shortly after his 
marriage. Gilbert became implicated in 
the stealing of some brass, and altho 
he declares to-day he was innocent. th« 
evidence was so strong against him 
that his attorneys urged him Xo enter 
a plea of guilty and throw himself on 
the mercy of the court. He was given 
nin^ months in Ionia.

After his release from prison Gilbert 
returned to this city, and within the 
next year enlisted in the regular army. 
He was sent to San Francisco, w'here 
he was assigned to the 11th Infantry. 
At Salt Lake City he wrote to hifl 
wife, and he also wrote her a 
of letters from the Philippines. He 
never heard from his wife and said he 
feels satisfied that his letters were in
tercepted by her people.

He received but two letters from hie 
parents. His father died four year* 
ago. and his mother two years ago. 
Gilbert secured employment and will 
remain in Kalamazoo.

Wild Ball* Ceeee a Panic.
A disastrous bull hunt temk place iu the 

centre of Madrid this morning.
Three magnlfii-ent bulls had arrived from 

the country, and alHHit 8 o’clock were 
living conveyed In a cage to the bull ring, 
where a fight was to take place.

Thi streets were crowded and iieople 
pressed alnxit the cage In the hope of catch
ing a sight of the animals. Suddenly one 
of the hulls I tel lowed fiercely, and with a 
Mow of his head broke a side of the ‘>tige 
to splinters.

There was an instant panic as the three 
bulls rushed out and charged Into the mi'lst 
of the crowd. The |H*ople ran heltcr sk dtev 
Into shops. Momv cUiuImmI the trees which 
line the street, and others sheltered from 
the fury of the animals liehlml traaivars 
and other vehicles.

tine man was impaled niton the horns of 
a bull, which went thru his Innly. and he 
was taken away to a hospital In a dying 
comiit ion.

A woman was tossed high In the air as 
sin- ran, and fell to the ground a dozen 
yards from where she was struck.

1 he bulls then attacked three cab-horses 
which had I teen deserted by their drivers, 
and gored them to death.

A large force of gendarmes armed with 
rifles bad by this time arrived, and a num
ber 4>f employes from the bull ring 
|M-urod on the scene.

line of the bulls charged Into the midst 
of tin- gtMidarmvs, who fired a volley, and 
tin* animal fell dead. Bullets rattled against 
the walls of thv houses in the street, and 
some windows were broken, but fortunately 
no one was hurt. Tills Is an amazing faet. 
I*ecausc hundreds of people were in the 
stn et at the time.

A hunt for the two remaining bulls.which 
careered along the streets, then followed, 
ami they were finally captured by the ofl- 
elais from the bull ring amid a scene of 
tremendous excitement.

• e •
The action of thv sterling exchange rat »» 

Am perplexing to outsiders. The strength
ening in the rate which has lieen visible 
for a in«9ntli came into further prominence 
this week, aud shows no sign of relaxing. 
.Whetlow th»» financial interests will In* able 
to a tool later gold exports there is no 
m« au.% «of ascertaining at pr. s ut. but 
things are certainly shaping in that dlrvc- 

Thv mon-'.v market continues othvr- 
without change in so far as rates 

are coucerued» Thv call for government 
dep* sits now maturing, together with the 
interior demands, arc against auy possibil
ity of si plentiful supply of funds ut New 
York, and may very likely mean tighter 
money.

years 
his life, but no girls.

“Excessive masculinity has extended
to the vegetables on tuy farm. The 
came up only in stubs ,aiid a learned 

consultetl told me that

*

professor whom 1 
it was male coni.

“My lielghlHtrs are not troubhMl the way 
Perhaps that is Iweaiise my farmtioi I am.

is a|Mirt from tliclrs aud on higher land. 
I have different luck on my vfarm mi Lake 

jiTuintplaiix but 1 am going to ke»»p away 
from tln*ro a* much as imsslhle. lest I bring 
the strange influence or suggestion or 
whatever it is.

“I might say In «‘oudnsion. that I am the 
father of four Imys. but 1 don’t see what 
bearing that has on the puzzle. The hoys 
were not born ou the farm near Brewster.”

5.
an

ana
A bank statement suvli as has not lieen 

wilitc*i**d In over a year was presented to 
day A decrease in surplus resolves oi over 
$K.0muV> and an increase in loans of

struck the market as serious enough 
to force out further stock at the close of 
the week
has accumulate*, then* is in-rhaps soteo 
eh <i cc i*f a rally next week, but this ap
pears to Ih> the only reason for antlci|»atlug 
»uy ivtiovery. For long operations the 
luaiket is highly dangerous, and might safe
ly be i«‘fl alone to ti c controlling interests. 
A boar mark q is no money making pro- 
|M*.siti mi Lw the public. The action of the 
m.-rket for weeks has evidvucvtl the 
btlongest kind of «b^sire ou the part of the 
fiii.tiuMl institutions to find purchasers. 
It i> highly improbable that they have met 
with much success.

believe llowle1* Hawaiian Rival.
Dowiè has a rival or Imitator in Ha

waii in Rev. J. M. Ezera. for a num
ber of years pastor of the native Con
gregational Church at Ewa. and con
sidered. next to Rev. S. L. Desha, the 
most eloquent and influential 
pastor in the islands. Ezera is now 
the leader of a new cult or sect, the 
members of which look upon him as a 
reincarnation of Elijah.

number
apIf nu nuwlvldly sliort interest

Toronto Stock*. native
May 1!>. May 20. 

Ask. Ri.l*-. Ask. Bid. 
132 W.J341Û ...Ontario, xd. .

Tonmto............
Commerce, xd. 
Imperial, xd. . 
Dominion ....
Stamlanl ...........
Hamilton, xd.
Ottawa, xd. ..

• * • . , Traders’, xd.
Interest in lo-al st% unties shows about Mol sons .... 

tli • Mm- tistl-ssn-m as has lîsjrk.-d tin- Brtt. .tmvri.a xd ... 
Usiliin; f.r s-r-ral wraks tia<!—Tin- Imoy- \\>s, Assur '... i ...
ei. ) under u-tlve luanlpulaHon whlvb was imperial I,if,...................
ixiaiit a -v,..-k nan. was vntln-tv lust after ,;jls.............................
tli • eperiiiiî uf the present week. 1’he flllt A. gu’A|>pi;l]e ... 
weakness ai New \urk tw-rmltteil values te r \ w I, pn-f ... 
he luweivd, Imt this was the result rather Muni real Power . 92 
than an let ml t eause. There lias lea'll 110 | f, |> |t
rkm ite ill iiindllions "u which to iletvriniuo Tor. Elee Light.............

weeks liquiihlj p.„, K],.,.... tv,
trailers ami» Maekav com.............

long voiiimltmeuts. The ,io. pri.f. .. ....
Dont. Telegraph ..
Bell Telephone . . 157 
Richelieu X Ont. 77
Niagara Xav ........ ...
Northern Xav 
Twin City. xd. .. 111

238
164 Ç ...

241
249 255 Aire1* l ong Bicycle Ride.

Second Assistant Secretary Adee* has 
sailed for Havre. H*e will make that 
the point of departure on a bicycle- 
trip of about 1500 miles thru Central 
and Southern France, being accom
panied part of the way by Alexander 
Thackara. consul at Rouen. He 
pects to return to Washington early in 
July.

255
Wilson to Marry Again.

It is reported from his home in Iowa 
^hat Secretary of Agriculture Wilson, 
who is a widower, is to be married 
again. His daughter. Miss Wilson, has 
done the honors of his household in 
Washington. Secretary Wilson, by the 
way, was born in Ayrshire. Scotland, 
in 1835. and came to the States in > 
1S52. settling first in Connecticut.

Croker'* Dublin Ma union.
Richard Croker’s handsome mansion 

mule with paint-brush fail nearby on near Dublin will soon be ready lor oc- 
vlover did rogale. A bumble bee canw cupation. It commands a magnificent 
buzzing along, and paused to sing the view of Dublin Bay and the Hill of 
mule a song; but the mu lé for music Howth and is quite close to the famous 
had no ear. so his heels flew up in tho Leopards town race 
atmosphere and over the top <f az cherry Croker’s new residence there is stab- 

j ti^ee the boy soared into eternity.”

231
221 216 230

216 
1364

l
1364

236236
*90 l.ewgtb of River*.

The longest river in the world is the 
Nile. 4000 miles: in Europe the Volga. 
2111 miles: in Asia, the Yangtsekiang. 
3160 miles: in America, the Mississip
pi Missouri. 3656 miles: in Australia, 
the Murray, 
impartant river in the world is the 
Thames. 215 miles.

00r;oo oo
ex-110 140

2074 207
100lilo

i*009
A MixHouri Obituary.

"A rustic youth with laughing eye 
sat on a fence mincing pie. A lap eared

on 02 2350 miles. The shortest. . 1464 14V. 147 144 n 
1161*7

.itid n.i«»st tif the 1.77 ...
4i*4 394 30X
734 724 734 72»,

... 120 
177
73 72

117 120 117'
74 .. 71

lift 110% 110V,

turn* lias ••manated from small

Imvsliu.au hrauvh *»f tip* market lias 1h*. h 
uuIuüuvu.-.mI >• y th.- weakness of sinnnilath?1 

.« i t thus evinces a Ucaithy uuder-

Their New Preeidemt.
Detroit. May 20. P. J. McArdle of 

M uncle. I tub, was to-day elected presi
dent of the Amalgamated Association 
of iron. Steel and Tin Workers.

12o

73
U»,iA

course. At Mr.

i wu or tliri-v mutteri have appeared of i ling for 40 horses.
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DON’T INVEST
IN GOLDFIELD

TOXOPAH, KAWICH and THUN- 
r>FR MOUNTAIN STOCKS, until 
<eu lave communicated with me. I 
* ve some very Interesting informa
tion to send you which should prove 
of great value. Address. “MINER.” 
524 University Building, Sy-acuse, 
New York.
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Glimpses of Voë^J
^Political Field,
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» AMERICAN Shares 5./ Rs #•f finds It a greater convenience to have 

The autonomy bill has been with- one telephone ln a station instead of 
for several days from the scop- ,wo or more j,e has not supp led 2*11 

of parliamentary discussicu. No satis argUmënt against the abolition of th;
explanation has so tar been exclusive contract. The convenience of

"i:ific and prudent way of * ms idrawn sULATING i£-V

3factory _
furnished for the government s sudden yv Hays is a matter that concerns his 

work on this measuie mmsphlet and option rates. f$
company's interests; it does not concern 

and take up lesser questions on the (b<. public. It Is convenient for a great 
• parliamentary program. It was quite ^ many concerns to do business in viola 

determined at the opening of the dis ; tjon 0f laws of the country. But 
cuss ion ■ to give the autonomy hill froj the laws ofi the country, are not relaxed 

until It was disposed of, to suit the convenience of this 
that time this seemed to be or that concern, 

good policy. Something has happened w lie re the Interests of ordinary busi- 
« to cause the government to see the j ness concerns are affected, and they 

easing the strahi for a should be maintained even tho the

decision to cease

iISpS EXCHANGE, Limited
■

)RIA STREET 

IRONTO

/>I concern 
They are maintained

right of way 
and at patera-

o• wisdom of
while and the explanations offered for, august offenders are the Grand Trunk 
this course have so far been anything ( Railway Company and the Bell Tele- 

The probability Is ; phone Company.

C
Ttc CUf s

cK
:

; but satisfactory.
v m that the London and North Oxford by- j Gltlbe ,he tithei. day g-,ve Us

elections have a good deal to do "itl* j readers a long discourse on the d“eay 
the government’s change of policy. Mr. ^ party newspaper* in Canada. It 
Hy mail is busy investigating the condi- out -hat the i>arty organ is
lions in LtAidon and a close scmitiny djsappearjng and that the successful 
is also being made of the Reeling in dlllly of the present time is the one 
North Oxford- The government cannot wb|cb praises or condemns public 
afford to further aggravate the anti- according to itheir actions and licespec- 
coerclon feeling in these two constitu yve 0f their party' allegiance. It is to 
encies, acid it is, therefore, subduing j ^ feared that The Globe' has not res 
the fires of parliamentary discussion

<

Ksrent
tear 1

1ithe
+>n-

less
aim U. V

men

ipcompara

Ac t>anHuct
gHU-

ihie
nay

1 v
ate

ponded to the magic of Its own elo- 
until these two critical battles are over. I quence. premler Whitney on Friday 
The people of Canada need not be sur- j Ia#t made the 

prised If after the By-electloUs in Lon- nouneement cci the question of public 
don some f'mther information is sup- franchises that has been made in a 
plied to the house at Ottawa which legislative body In this country for 
will harrow up the feeling of the | many years. He took up a most ad- 
friends of provincial rights. Evidently vanced position for the premier of a 
the government could not go very much party to take and declared himself In 
further in advancing the autonomy j words which should find 
bill without; supplying this information. 1 wherever public rights are respected, 
and It was wisely decided to do as little

itlift

I. ft '
Ike Your Last Chance most important an-uiy
ar.r

<JufulanIch
TO OBTAIN

MEDINA ] 9
6010 MINING STOCK 

At $1.50 per share PerGt 1

tek-
that liÉS

in<J.vvn
i a t. IHC ,11 -»ant85 # 1 i° alilr- a response
at Nature’s .|p 

beneficial
and

i Premier Whitney has won praise from 
as possibly until London mid North many sources for his courageous oon- 
XJxford h«d handed out their verdicts, j duct, but scarcely a word from The 

Ontarioiha*>riiad canse for sustained Globe. The Globe has seen the light 
interest )p jÜe closing worki.ig week : m m tor l, it is prompted to occasion- 

number Of highly | a»y administer a love tap of rebuke 
to its friends in office- but its generous 
heart has not yet been stirred to the 
obvious duty or admitting the virtue

i-rs.
ing
lese This Stock Will Positively Be Advanced to 

#2.00 Per Share Very Shortly.
The Company has just paid its 29th Dividend 

and also an extra 10th dividend. Here is your 
opportunity to obtain an exoelleet investment. 
Write us to-day for beautiful illustrated pros
pectus and brochure esplainint the advantages 
of this inrest mem. Addteee
COLE SAUNDERS, President

524 University Bldg., Syracuse, N.V.
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H
of the legislature- A 
important questions were. crowded into 
the last week, some of them by acctj 
detit, a few of them by design. Cor- j 
poralions hate a habit of holding off, ot an euemy. 
their legislation until the house takes j

that laxy feeling which precedes made a great outcry against the oppo- 
prorngation, and when the public : gition to Hon- Charles Hyman in Lon- 
fteLs there is no further cause for in- ! deni 
terest ill the events of the sessibn. In j amusing, 

future,, peihaps, they will «ot be 80 j because Mr. Hyman is a genial man 
eager to pursue this plan, especially i and because he represents London no 
In the Ontario legislature, where Pre-j obstacles should be thrown in the way 

mier Whitney has laid down the policy'of his return as a minister pledged to 
it hat there will be no rush legislation | a policy of coercion. Thru ’ all the 
as affecting large questions at issue he-. glamor and oat he tie entreaty for the 
tween the corporation* nd the muni- j election of Mr. Hyman by acclamation 
cipalltles. On the whole the last week's . is discerned a substantial fear that 
work has been good and the public J the way of the cocrclonist will be hard 
will feel the benefit of It in more ways ' in the London by-election. It would 
than one. It Is unfair, perhaps, to be strange if London listened to the 
offer any criticism of the work of the appeal of the minister who failed to 
legislature, its record having been so exert himself to embody Ontario sen- 
far superior to anything the province 
has experienced during the past eight 
or ten years- A newly elected govern
ment cannot do everything at once and 
Mr. Whitney's work on the whole has 
surprised the most sanguine of his 
supporters- If he is able to control fu
ture legislatures as he has controlled 
his following in its first session it will 
be a long time before the province will 

desire a change.

one
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Southern Sugar 
Plantation

60,000 —ACRES - 60.000

e a p x. ST CHAR LE S & GO ""Sole Agents for Ceneda.
[ 39-41-M3- ST. GABRIEL STREET MONTREAL

jBBSIDBNT AO.NT:

It
Several liberal newspapers have[H>S-

nres
ity-

on

on
Their contentions are veryof >7

nub %
They seem to think that

Thousands of acres now under cultiva
tion Hiigtv. rice, tobacco and vegetables; 
;eo.Ul*i acres of the flnest gramlng lauds, now 
feeding hundreds of horses anil cattle. Pre- 

... ï sent net earnings etpial to very large divl- 
! demis oh a capitalisation three times the 
price at which we offer this choice pro
perty. Full particulars furnished to re
sponsible parties on application. Investi
gate at once.

R. K. BARKERms,
ers.
1er.
ilea

hen 
lieu 
•f a

Bell Tel. Main 3148, Boom 108, 83 Scott Sr., Toronto. i t

How CWeese I. Adverlle.il.. “ •

Chicago’s “time'’ remind, one of Gen. 
Castro of Venezuela when he, is t*||k 
ing.—Minneapolis Journal. . , .

Chicago’s proud motto is ' T win.’* 
Just now the Chicago teamster Is eas

ing ’T will not.”—Peoria Transcript.
Chicago and Warsaw are mutuall* 

horrified, each at the disorder that the 
other la indulging liw—Pittsburg Dim-

There has been more mob violence" 6» 
Chicago In the last ten days than: Owe 
has been in any southern state In the 
last ten year».—Charleston (S.C.) New g 
and Courier.

Memo for Mayor Dunne : Glasgow; 
also own. her cemeteries Chicago will 
need one If things don’t speedily eventu
ate differently from present conditio»*, 
- Cincinnati Commercial Tribune.

Uct-colonial Railway can only be im- 
! proved by shaking up the whole insti
tution and placing it under a strict, 
public management. First of all there 
should be a commission, not a com
mission of friends or helpers of the 
government, but an independent eo/n- 
mlsslon to investigate the management 
of <hc I. C. R. in past years and to 
make recommendations founded on 
the evidence they disclose. The whole 
Rouble with the I. C. R. is that the 
people are refused the information

mention of the affairs of the Equitable 
Life Assurance Society.

Recover the Bey—Met the Goods.
Judge Benjamin B. Lindsey of the 

Juvenile Court of Denver has an ex
ceptionally interesting article in Les
lie’s on "The Bad Boy; Howl to Save 
Him." Judge Lihdsey has. really done 
wonders In Denver, and his work has 
attracted attention the world over. He 
waa the pioneer in this sort of thing, 
and his effort thmout has been t<* ap
peal to the boy’s better nature, and 
make the police as 'inconspicuous as 
possible In his court. He says: I recall 
one case In the criminal court days 

which Is open to the shareholders of a ’ where four boys came to my chambers 
railway run by a private company, »ne night to "snitch up.” They had

stolen some bicycles. I soon discovered 
that there was a vast difference In my 
point of view, and that of the pollco
officer who came into the case. He re j Th .,.1u,«chvwant^d'^’he’^vfrflunr^PTn,owÔ " hlch prevafi'ln th^streeStf Chicago 

talke,1d|ttove^°nf .Toma lérwrth^Th.^îi are a burning disgrace not only to Cfft.
» Si?;'!.1: cago and the State of Illinois, but the

h "f'i* f Whole nation as well.—Leavenworth
■ling of finding out the defects which ^ ^ed ln the rarov”y of thl ^w7 T,mea- 
have operated to the disadvantage of ! Don't you thl^k thaïs Vore

When they have ant?’’________________________^t imTra^" n^tuZ.T'citira'maT^S

taken this step it will be time enough T||f House-Fly m Carrier of Disease copied by the Russian press an,I I «hel
lo consider changes iiiaiiageinent. The house My Is, of Itself, a great aÎK.^ter"Herald Street* of GM- ago."—

disseminator of dls-ase, Partaking and, A„ lntereBt," ct the community ar. 
IKillutnig as it does the food and dr. k; he|„ ^ by irresponsible lab<«- U*derat 
of man says a writer In Leslie^ Mill-_ bat.k|a by that lmise swarm ot ruffhtfu,

, . „ . tary authorities have noticed that offi-’ anrt . ’ ^ which alwivs hanir. or. Uia
brings forward legislation which - ut- nUal report of the superintendent ol m vers whose tents were fly-screened suf- u, . f _ -at sm-lallstlc ruiiwH»
rages the sentiment of the country? : surauce on the '|f*Prâ,11,e''ln“tms "mte fP"*Portlongtely less from the at- a8 vitiates the‘rnakeu„ of chdvaga

tI _____ . , , ,, _____ _ unce companies opexajjng In this state jjark of typhoid fever than did thoao in it NewsMr. Hyman is a member of the gottfn-| A|(ho (hJ. number of llfe companies whose lents were unprotected. The lat- |11 oth^- i^nuMcturers weklng 
nient which has spurned Ontario senti- j supervised by the department on De- ter seems well nigh Impossible, but on; t|<ma bave _lve||. Chicago the go by fop

ill connection with the granting j cemncr 31, 1304. was 42, the same as a of tile two must be done. The mos- , m reasons They would not have
earlier, .hek-assets had Inereiised qulto carries malaria and ytiow fever; ! ?|,TriskTf havl,w their own

from *->.226,423,202 to the rat carries the plague; the eat and, dlMurbed simply because sonic other 
the dog, hydrophobia, the hog, Iriehl- rrvan or corporation mayhap did mV# 
no; the sheep, cattle and horses, an- treat employes well.—Peoria Journal, ' 
thrax and glanders; and they all carry But ^ wayrarln, mBn. tho a foe). • 
tuberculosis. must learn fro mthis week's history

that Chicago is not an Inviting place. 
The great railway managers, who have 

A correspondent of The Chicago Jour- done so much to congest the business 
nal, who has been searching for the of the Mississippi valley at Chicago; 
most monotonous method of earning a must doubt the wisdom of theli‘ cours-*, 
living, decides In favor of that of crack- —Sioux City Journal.
Ing eggs. "I met a man who said ho The sooner Chicago puts a stop la 
xvus a biscuit manufacturer On a lay; street riots and the wholesale use ot 
sc ale, and was rather inclined to boast violence by warring divisions of the in* 
about the number of eggs ha fltirt dust rial army the better It will be not 
bought in the course of a year. Now, merely for the good name of the city 
It stems that, to avoid calamity, five but for Its commercial and financial pre- 
eggs are broken Into a bowl at a tim>- greys and for its general grow th And do* 
before being added to the common velopment.—Cleveland leader, 
stock. There are men, he told me, who 
do nothing else but crack eggs. They

Investment Exchange Co.rler
or-

Speetstor Building, Hamilton. Ont.
Phone 16Ü6—1735.
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COMES HOME FROM THE WAR

TO FIND LOVED ONE DEADsix
Sue
oli- titr.ent In the terms of the autonomy 

bill. It would be still more extraordinary 
if Mr. Hyman's conduct in this con
flict was to be rewarded with a walk 
over in his constituency. Politics is 
politics. Mr. Hyman Is In the game 
of politics and his opponents are in 
the game of politics. Whafc an ab
surdity it is to say that Mr. Hyman and tbe surprising part of It is not 
must not be embarrassed in this critl- that the I. C. R. does not do better, but 
cal stage of his ministerial career! The that It docs not do worse* If the gov- 
talk Is similar to that which was re- ernment Is in earnest in Its desire to 
cently heard In the house of com- improve the affairs of the government 
nions from Rodolph Forget, the Con- road it will make the logical begin- 
servatlve member for Charlevoix, who 
declared that he had been sitting list
ening for two weeks to a debate which the road In the past, 
was deliberately intended to embarrass 
the government. What is an opposi
tion for if it Is not to embarrass a 
government? And why should not a 
government be embarrassed when it

Kalamazoo. Mich.—Charles Gilbert, 
thirty years of age, returned last night 
from the Philippine Islands, where ha 
has been for the past six years, ana 
found his wife and his father and 
mother were dead. The young man 
wandered the streets most of the night 
and this morning crying. Strangers at
tempted to console him, but without suc
cess. To-day he learned that he was 
the father of a five-year-old girl, and 
it took him all the afternoon to find 
the girl, who is in the home of people 
who are entire strangers to him.

Gilbert formerly lived in Rochester, 
N.Y., and came to Kalamazoo twelve 
years ago. In 1898, shortly after his 
marriage. Gilbert became implicated in 
the stealing of some brass, and altho 
he declares to-day he was innocent, the 
evidence was so strong against him 
that his attorneys urged him to enter 
a plea of guilty and throw himself on 
the mercy of the court. He was given 
nine months in Ionia.

After his release from prison Gilbert 
returned to this city, and within the 
next year enlisted in the regular army. 
He was sent to San Francisco, where 
he was assigned to the 11th Ipfantry. 
At Salt Lake City he wrote to hi# 
wife, and he also wrote her a 
of letters from the Philippines. He 
never heard from his wife and said he 
feels satisfied that his letters were in
tercepted by her people.

He received but two letters from his 
parents. His father died four year# 
ago, and his mother two years ago. 
Gilbert secured employment and will 
remain in Kalamazoo.
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Sir William Mulock and Charles M.

Hays had) a livvly collision before the 
telephone committee at Ottawa.
Hays proved to be the hardest witness 
the committee has had yet to deal with.
The committee found it next to impos
sible to corner him. ln connection with 
the contract which exists |>etween the 
Grand Trunk Railway and the 
Telephone Company, Mr. Hays had |he 

weak end of the argument, but he knew 
his ground and his' resourcefulness in- 
meeting the embarrassing interroga
tions that were thrown at him must be 
frankly admitted. Mr. Hays takes the 
position that one telephone^ in a station 
is all that a railway company wants, 
and that it was his company's con
venience more than any other considéra- stituency he should be embarrassed, 
tion that led to thet> contract with the 
Bell Telephone Company. It is doubt
ful if Mr. Hays was altogether frank

Mr.ray
inn

a ko

ing
or

tho
hat InMurauce Inereaee*.

Albany—A general increase of busi- 
and resources is shown by the all

oys

m sa

la-
tm-
on-

number

on-
the ment

of a constitution to the Northwest, and \ >'eai* . ,
, , . , in that period

if he is not embarrassed by his con- j 12,454,669.487, their income from $534,•
j 161.859 to $580 743,959 and the number of

----------  I policies in force from 4,428-627 to 5.949,-
Ottawa despatches indicate that Mr. 722, while the total insurance in force

Pot linger will shortly retire from the ! at the latteir date was $10^028,090,9Sl,
■ ill this explanation. The contract was |,,m,,agement of ,he *' C' } '' The" Nei? Yo'rk'sTate companies alone

not inspired by a feeling on the par, of * ^

(he Grand Trunk Railway that its sta- . first-class railway man, t« minated about half that number and
.ions would be fliied up with two ov,^ f ^ |g rM|r|„g „ not ,luv ,o |

mo,e teïrphones* but b> e * e (any fault in his administration of *he i yc.ar xhc* total dividends to policy*
Piione Company, which adopted >»> »; road. Hc has been as | holders «ue *33,334,133, as compared
means of crushing out competition. It. e h, „..., inan with *30.617.368 in 1903, and to stock-
i- '»« *»«■■ - - r!Lr Ai» ”" :sr* “ ................... .....  “

tallj interests the Public, since the*, hlm by the government, and If | Thirty-eight fidelity and casualty com-’
straining is obviously aimed tA the r.-|allo»td J succeeds panics were doing business at the time
straining of trade and the suppression l Mr. Spencer oi an> o 0f the report, an increase of two over
of ,h, independent telephone companies. I to the management ho will not be able ^ previous year. The«r ”*=Ws wwe become so expert that a man <an dls-

... ..... better than Mr. Pottingor l.as 170.476,877. as compared with *6i.354.93i pose of a thousand an hour, on 10,000Kven if Mr. Hays is sincere in h.s state-1 to do am be,,. a . ■ The report c«n«alua no special n day."
ment ^tliat the Grand Trunk RaiFway done. The adnunistratio i 1
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W ilson to Marry Again.
It is reported from his home in Iowa 

-^hat Secretary of Agriculture Wilson, 
Who is a widower, is to be married 
again. His daughter. Miss Wilson, has 
done the honors of his household in 
Washington. Secretary Wilson, by the 

in way. was born in Ayrshire. Scotland, 
in 1835. and came to the State» in ' 
1S52- settling first in Connecticut.

Croker** Dublin Mansion.
Richard Croket’s handsome mansion 

on near Dublin will soon be ready for oc- 
uno cupation. It commands a magnificent 
the ! view of Dublin Bay and the Hill of 
tsic Howth and is quite close to the famous 
tho Leopardstown race course. At Mr. 
rry Croker's new residence there is stab- 

J ling for 40 horses.
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Break Ilk NT" for a Living.
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Nearly every family In Atchison own# 
a champagne pitcher. But champagne 
is a* little known here as the a/lmtral 
of the Russian fleet
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IN GOLDFIELD

TOXOPAH, KAWICH and THUN
DER MOUNTAIN STOCKS, until 
rau lave communicated with me. I 
W.ve some very interesting informa
tion to send you which should prove 
of great value. Address, “MINER,” 
524 University Building, Syacuse, 
New York.
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OX EH BABES M SOCIETY SEES IMS
fs

m HENRIETTAWith Clear Skies and Bright Sun 
Outdoor Social Season Was Most 

Auspiciously Begun.

r'\ •' * !H«*i Man on Watch at Eaton’s Was 
Flooded With Inquiries as to 

Lost Child.
a

v« _
mCROSMAN -*Jrs -UM■'45The poet to fond of personifying 

Fashion as a dame with a wand, which 
with in the

mArmstrong, the man who is on duty 
at Eaton’s Queen-street entrance, was 
besieged with enquiries all day Satur- 
jday from
morning papers of the disappearance 
of the baby on Friday, 
thetically wanted to know It the baby 
had been found and were shocked be
yond belief when they heard the tragic 
news of the afternoon- 

He remembered seeing the baby in 
the ’cart resting against the front win
dow near the comer of the passage
way, which is the place provided tor

vEÉÿÜP
the good lady makes passes 
air when there to to be something par
ticular doing in the line of grace and 

The wand in ques- 
been given an added 

brhig about Saturday s spec- 
Gorgeous Is not the term to use 

like that

IN HER GREATEST SUCCESSES
THE MERRY PLAY

who had read In thewomen

Monday 
Wednesday 
Thursday" 
Friday 
Saturday 
Evenings and 
Saturday 
Matinee

elegance in effects.They sympa-
, - v*1

IS m
* - :•

p.M ISTRESS 
NELL

tion must have
twirl to 
tacle-
in description of 
which the King’s Plate for 1905 called 
into being. The varied shades of color 

smart costumes were 
dictated by the

/a scer.e

BY GEORGE C. HAZELTOW 
THE FAMOUS DOUBLE BILL

NANCE OLDFIELD 
AND MADELINE

seat SALE OPENS THURSDAY, MAY 28, AT » A.M.

offered in the 
soft and delicate and 
good taste of the wearers, the oream’of 
the society not of Toronto alone, 
at the province, whose boast has **' 
ways betM its fair daughters- _Neve 
theiess. the pronouncement before t - 
grand stand with its nroving Hgu es 

kaleidoscope of shitting

■

Tuesday 
Evening and 
Wednesday 
Matinee

women to leave their baby carriages, 
au<f their babies, too, it they want to.
He didn’t notice anything unusual 
during the afternoon and knew nothing 
of the baby beXig taken away until 
the distracted mother came to him just 

He had not the was like a

under

ways tound it and always will, th me 
is a comradeship among men P«
themselves against the bookies that i 
hard to And elsewhere- *her« 
sorts and conditions at the Woodbine, 
jostling one unother to get their dol
lars—hard earned dollars in most cases 
—exchanged for tickets. There were 
all the familiar types to be met with 
at the race-track, and the scene was 
typical of the sport as everyone knows

before dosing time, 
faintest idea who could have taken It.

There were just as many baby con
veyances In the passageway Saturday 
afternoon, but not nearly eo many ba
bies as usual, altho there were quite 
a mimber, apparently contented.. Wo
men who had learned of tl)e disappear
ance of the baby on Friday took their 
little ones Into the store with them or 
left someone to watch- 
new» of the finding of the little dead 
baby spread there was a lot of nervous
ness on the part of mothers who had 
left; their babies outside. It is quite a 
common occurrence for babies te> be 
left' there and Armstrong, says he does 
■ot "remember any instance of a person 
going away with the wrong baby- He 
has been at his post since last August 
and as far as he is aware the owners 
of babies find them alright.

During the latter part of the after
noon a young woman stopped her baby 
cart In front of the store window on the 
east side of Yonge-street, opposite 
Baton’s. She tucked the baby up com- 

ly, fixed the wheels of the cart 
t it would Mot roll down to the 

curb and then left It while she dodged 
ihe.-irolley cars and bicycles to get in
to the big store across the street.

Ilte baby remained quiet for a while 
land then became interested In the sur
roundings- First it amused Itself peel
ing pff the coverings and then began 
to cry because it couldn’t get them nil 
off.' A motherly-looking woman camé 
along and bestowed some attention on 
the strange baby. She picked it out 
of lhe cart and quieted it. She didn’t 
say anything abolit what the thought 
of any woman who would leave a baby 
like that on a crowded street on a busy 
afternoon, but she looked It. The baby 
became very sociable, but cried when 
its new-found friend went to out it th- 
to the cart again- In about 20 minutes 
the mother, apparently very anxious, 
returned to her offspring and didn’t 
Seem to take at all kindly to the wo
man having interfered with the baby 
pt all. She hadn’t heard of the sad fate 
of the other baby-

(ft

mm
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5der, Harry Crew, Mr and Mrs Harry 
Glddings (Oakville), John Stantoa 
(Whitby), Mr and Mrs George A. Case, 
John Coffee, A A Reinhardt, Fred Wyld. 
Frank Morley, Eugene O’Keefe, Mr and 
Mrs H C Tomlin and Mise Tomlin, Mr 
and Mrs F H Herbert and Miss Her
bert, Mr and Mrs A P Burrttt and Misa 
Smith, Claude Macdonnell, M.P.; Hon 
J w St John, Frank Lloyd, W F 
Maclean, M.P., Allan Royce, Dr Hast
ings, Ltcut-Col Stlmson, Mr and Mrs 
Gus Boite, L K Cameron, Aid and Mr» 
McBride, Miss L Sleeth. Mrs C N Mill» 
and Mrs R J McBride, J L Morrison, T 
H Lennox, M.L.A.; George Foy. Wm 
Edmondson. Peter Ryan, G W Torrance, | 
Robert Shanley, J A Maefadden. John 
Hay, W H Biggar. Charles and i*iss 
Biggar. Sam Thompson. Walter Boland, 
Hubert Macrae. Robert Bond, Dr Her- 

Frank Drake, Charles

As the sad

it-"Inferno sure for the plate, was the 
opinion of the talent in general, but 
there were skeptics here and there w ho 
had reason to remember that the hot 
favorite for the guineas at the barriu- 
sometlmes faded away cm the jog to 
the wire. The plate race in the past 
years has usually bumped the gilded 
youth and disgusted the early morning 
lallbird,, while the honest bookmaker 
has congratulated himself that Noan 
did not forget to book the horse among 
his passengers on the ark.

All the anxious fears and hopes en
tertained in regard to what variety of 
weather might be meted out to us on 
the momentious 20th of May. the open 
ing day of the' spring meeting of the 
Ontario Jockey Club races was set at 
rest by the glorious sunshine and clear 
blue of a summer sky. Becked with 
fleecy clouds, albeit the wind was a 
little sharp- The fresh green foliage, 
interspersed with the shining bronze of 
young maple leaves, with hère and 
there a fruit tree covered with blos
soms of v.iowy whiteness or ruddy pink 
of apple blossom, made a picture 
charming to the senses. The humors 
of the road so often and so graphically 
described by the frequenters of English 
race courses were wanting on the road 
to the Woodbine, along prosaic King- 
street, but on arrival the most captious 
critic would have found It hard to pick 
flaws in the gaiety and brilliancy of the 

The state carriage, in which

i
I

rS18 bert Bruce, . _ _ .
Cronyn, T L Bayley, Charles R Pal
mer. Dr Herbert Hamilton, Mr and 
Mrs Bruce Macdonald, James Haver- 

Mr and Mrs J M Bowman, 
Burrows, Frank Bums, Mr

..Jg 
1É

im ■forS' llso
:

son,
XëeeA.. ......
and Mrs R V McLaughlin, Mr and 
Mrs Percy Ruthven, Commodore Haas,
Mrs! Whitney rwas fin Mack with 
white lace. Mrs. Adam Beck, pale 
green taffeta, with white ostrich boa.
Miss Elise Clark a black tailor- 
made, great feather bca and hat of 
pastel shade» In pink and blue. Mrs.
E. B. Osier in grey and white brocade, 
trimmed with black and white and hat 
with wreath of pansies. Mis. Pipon, 
black and white silk, with panels ot 
black lace. Lady Kirkpatrick, -black 
chiffon velvet, Carrickmacroee g-tpur 
collar, with broad pink hat. Mrs.
Beckett (England), black striped velvet, 
with beautiful jet toque. Mrs. Jack 
Osier, cream silk with pattern cf rose
buds, and pink tulle hat. Mrs. Hendrie. 
black dress sables, hat of blue with 
leather-shaded blue and cream. Miqs 
Hendrie, smart as usual, in striped 
green, grey velvet and black crinoline 
hat, with black ostrich plume. Mrs.
Melvin Jones, apricot drees with much 
embroidery and lace hat with feathers 
to match. Miss Melvin white
frock, white feather stole and pale blue j ——— ............ « ■ i ———»
and cream hat. Mrs. Fraser, brown |
tailor-made, toque of burnt straw, with sard, C-B., Wm. Douglass, Dr. Hodg- G. T. Irving, John Montgomery, W. D. 
clusters of violets, pale turquoise frock,1 son, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Stone, Hart- Matthews, J. J. McAndrew, Mr. and 
crimson stole, and hat of black and ley Dewart. Jack McKellar, C. T. Miss Mary Calger, E- S. Currie, G. It 
white. Mrs. Jack Hay was in a cos-]Mead, Thomas Flynn. Mr. and Mrs. H. 1R. Cockbum, Capt. Van Straubenzle, 
tume of heliotrope. Miss Kirkpatrick, C. Hammond, Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Fred Tremble, Henry Hees, Ewart Os- 
white homespun. Mrs. John Cawthra, ! Brough, Dr. Moorhouse, Dr. and Mrs. borne. F. F. H. Ussher, Vaux Chad- 
In a most becoming toilette of pale.Orp, Mr. and Mrs. W. K- MeNaught. wick, George Bennett, Owen Brewer
grey, toque to match, with silver em- ! G. H. Orr, H. B. Cruso (Cobpurg), Dr. (Chicago),
broideries and noeud of pink roses Lewis, M. L. A. (Orangeville), J. C.
and ribbon. Mrs. MacMahon, black vel- ; Buchanan, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Herculean Mashers.
vet, ermine stole. Mrs. Bruce Macdon- : Taylor, W. J. Suckling, Major ___,___, . , .
aid, an exceedingly smart toilette of and Mrs. Manley. E- & Cox. 1. ^ P™d,l8siona) muscleman of the 
cream color with heavy embroidery and John Akers. Thomas Graham, ! hero, °™er .Ç*8 a|most as many In- 
pink hat. Mrs. Clinch, navy blue can-1 (Claremont). George Pepper, Lt.-C'ol.1 cenlives to giddiness as a beauty ac- 
vas, with white tulle hat. Miss Grevme Harstone, Judge Moi son, Wm. tor- George Hackenschmidt states In 
Beardmore. taffeta In a pale blue and1 carruthers. T- P. Phalen. James Car- d«aint German-English, that he found
white check and a Cairene renrt of ^,n James C. Bickneli, Barney Ryan, ' Delilah more numerous, beauteous and
cream, 'heavy with woven gold. Mrs. M nd Mrs j j yjjxon Henry Wade, i audacious in Paris than in any other R. A. Smith, cream color and toque Henry Carecalien M L À J E S^- clt>' where he had Samsoned. Wrostl- 
with roses and violets. Mrs. Frederic „ramychas McEachren (Montreal), Dr. in8 was the fashionable craze when he 
Plumb, grey cloth with green velvet S’Rtollv ^Mr andMreFred Diver W atruck Parls- "Der vos an Algerian
toilette and black toque. Mrs Kerr Kennedy ' (Windsor). Robert Harris : ufd a Turk calling demselves sham-
Ruthnally, cream color and blue hat M and Mra Andrew I pions- 801,1 ot der laydees lof der Al-vvith foliage. Miss Hills, pale green Mr and Mre Charles Undsey ! gerian-som of dem lof der Turk. Veil,
sable stole. Miss Sankey looked well Sa„ „k R Marehall Hon 1 trow der Algerian; I trow der Turk; 
in pale green. Mrs. William Houston. nr Andrew Smith D D den al> d°r laydees dey lof me. Soch
navy blue with Persian embroidery and : ' „ yU p„, «Nashville’ Te'nn) beauteeful greedures in soch low-meek
white lace sea*. Mrs. Nordheimer. *Jann; HarLtHe Tlavid Robert's Chas dresses! Der bodeeces cot so low Cat
purple pannel with toque ensuite. fîStoS ^ Markfy deV vos ’ardly vorth der drubble of
SnvtoiTandtrrào,^orusn.ao'ifettèUof pie montreal^ Mr and Mrs. Arthur Jack- pudding on dey make so leedle cover- 
Snydan had a gorgeous toilette ot paie ' _ A R ing for der loftiness. I look at dem all,blue silky crepe, white lace hat. with and Mrs E. Seagram A R. ^ f knQw yich tQ pick and ,
FssV Ctme Vn'crearn canvas^and pretty a,” Mrs RegmaM Northcote.P W. H. Unk. ’Veil der Algerian und der Turk 
w“ro h^wlth^ink ro^ wrcathP Mrey Moore. W. C. Bayley. Angus Gordon, I don t vonder I trow dem so easilee/" 
I. K. Osborne, changeable green satin: Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Houston. Mr. 
lier hat was a French sailor shape with and Mrs. Vr. R. Houston, C. Cockshutt.
American beauties. Mrs. Davidson, Hon. Dr. Pyne. Lt.-Col. Macdonald, W. 
black chiffon velvet, white lace. Mrs. St ay ley Spark. W. A. Fraser, A. W.
Frank Anglin, a tailor-made frock of Mackenzie. J. O. Wilgress (Brantford), 
tiny grey and w hite check and lilac hat, Howard Irish, Mrs- H. D. Gamble, 
mink furs. Mrs. Sankey was in grey Howard Chandler, Mrs. A. M. Thomas, 
with black trimmings and knot of car Miss Del Thomas. Mrs. W. H. Thomas, 
nations. T. P. Ridout, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Wit-

lison, John Murray, John Small, Robert 
Davies. R. W. Davies, Alex. Wheeler,
Victor Cawthra. Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Dry nan. Dr. Chas. Murray, Mr. and 
Mrs. Andrew- Harris. Gordon Jones,
Lt.-Col. Sewell (Montreal). Dr. Allan 
Baynes. J. Hadden Horsey, W. H. Fit- 

(Branlford), C. N. Smith. M.L.A.,
E. C. Davis, Chas. Band, George R.
Pattullo. Dr. Riordan. A. M. McWhin- 
ney. Wm- Walsh. E. M. Defoe. John 
Laxton. Wallace Johes, N. Dyment 
(Barrie), Chas. Harris. R. Ardagh, D.
L. McCarthy. Frank McDonald. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. M. Alley, Aid. O. B. Shep
pard. George Hamilton. Alf W. Smith,
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set their Excellencies the Governor- 
General and the Countess Grey- looking 
very sweet in a cherry colored hat. 
with feathers under the brim, a deli
cate cream color dress and a coat and 
knots of crimson carnations in her 
bodice, drove up, preceded by the 
huntsmen in pink. Their excellencies 
wore greeted with enthusiastic, cheers. 
Miss Hendrie presented the countess 
with a lovely cluster of the new rose 
called de Chadtnaudes. Lady Evelyn 
Grey, who came in the second car
riage with Mrs. Hanbury Williams, 

blege muslin and lace and her 
bouquet of marguerites was suited to 

Mrs. Hendrie

PBie#6SE
WALLACE IN NORTH OXFORD.m -tt'ualao» Choice of Ooeeerretlvee 

on Sntwrdny..'Ï, k
Woodstock, May 20.—(Special.)—At the 

notvesHon of the (’oaaervattvea of the 
w-rth riding of Oxford at the city hall this 
afternoon, -lames O. Wallace, barrister, of 
Woodstock, was unanimously nominated as 
their candidate In the ensuing l>y-eleetlon 
for the house of i-ominous, made necessary 
by the death of Hon. James Sutherland.

I The eouventton waa attended by ottr 190 
delegates. President Day 
-tivf.i il 1-.aiH-rvat Ive Aaamd

pr « \

wore ‘.

of the Norta 
atlou presldiMl.

The following gentlemen were nomlnntetl. 
but all withdrew except Mr. Wallace; U. 
A. Miuua. Drurabo; John Youngs. EaM 
9Umtn; <'apt. Dun Quinn. Thaniesford; Jolm 
Ihâjr. lllenhelm; E. Cody. Embro. and J. 
G. Wallace, K. E. Butler. I>. W. Karn and 
Mayor Se.irff. all of Woodatoek.

IH*. Welford brought 
lion a mtoliitlon of c 
relative* of the late Mr. Sutherland, which 
|im**ed the convention unanimously.

her youth and grace- 
was presented with mauve sweet pe is 

Miss Mortimer Clark was givenand
pink and white sweet peas.

Heading the procession, which drove 
course, escorted by that

j&

alv.tg the 
most deservedly popular M F. H-, Mr. 
George Beardmore. and other members 
of the Toronto Hunt, the general effect 

picturesque in the extreme, the 
vivid green of the course, bounded on 
one side by the glancing blue waters 
of Ashbridge’s Bay dancing in the sun 
shine and on the other by the lawn 
with Its groups of gaily attired women 
and beyor.d the boxes, tier upon tier, 

above the other, filled with beau-

:
liefore the convea- 

condolencc with the was

IS
IMistaken Identity.

The police of a New South Wales
blool-coast township listened to a 

curdling story the other night. A young 
woman, sleeping in a room behind her 
business place, had been violently as
saulted. A man had burst open her 
door, and hit her violently; but, thank 
heaven! her screams had brought help, 
and the monster made off. She was in 
a frightful state of hysteria, and. while 
they waited for her to cool down, the 
police made more inquiries, while the 
local paper printed a report headed 
“A Sensation!” Then they found from 
the neighbor who had come In answer 
to her screams, that as he rushed in 
a cow rushed away. It had clearly 
been one of the lady’s own sex that 
liad rubbed against the door and burst 
it in. Yet supposing an unknown man 
had been found camping in that nelgh- 
teorhood, what would his chances have 
been of penal servitude?

one
tiful faces, rising from billuws of m.my- 

draperies. and crowned with 
flower laden hats, reminding one of 
Tennyscci’s rosebud garden of girl-, 
and altho 1 have been at many rae- 
meetings In many lands, never I think 
has the average of beauty seen been 
higher than in Torc-.ito. Among the 
dresses noted as being the prettiest

hued

Yonge Street Arcade Restaurant and 
Luncn Counter now open. Regular 
Dinner in Dining Room 35 cents, other 
meals a la carte. 71were:

Among those present were: Montagus 
and Lady Allan (Montreal), Hon. Mel 
vin Jones. Hon Adam and Mrs Beck, 
Hon J P and Mrs Whitney, Commis
sioner of Police Phelps (Detroit), E W 
Rathbun, M.L.A-: Dr and Mrs W A 
Young. Lyndhurst Ogden. Miss Ogden, 
Miss Dora Ridout, H O’Hara. Gordon 
Mackenzie. R J Mackenzie (Winnipeg). 
W Gibson Cassels. J D Mullens (Jerssy 
City). Fred Markey (Montreal), E \V 
Rathbun. M.L.A.; Mrs W P Fraser, 
Dr J E Elliott. Mr and Mrs C A Burns. 
Mr and Mrs'Jack Ryan, W E Well ng- 
ton. John Jones. H E Smallpeice, Miss 
Eva Smallpeice, Miss Townsend, Miss 
Guthrie. Charles Boyle (Woodstock), 
Dr Walter King Dodds (Cincinnati), 
E King Dodds. J. J. Ryan (Cincinnati). 
Alf Beardmore. George W Beardmore. 
Mr and Mrs E L Piper, Ernest Simpson 
and Master J Simpson, Stair Dick Lau-

General President Calhoun. General Sec
retary-Treasurer 8. Kemp, Second General 
Vice-President March, Third General Vice- 
President Rower and ex-Presldent Sullivan 
of tin- Brotherhood of I’aii *-rs Decorators 
and Paperhangers of America, will spend 
Sunday iu Toronto,

-

Robert Shanley. W. Whalen. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. R. Riddell,, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
H. Beatty. Randolph Macdonald, -V H. 
Vankoughnet, Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Os
borne. O. R. Wilkie. George C. Gib
bons. K. C. (London), R. J. Score. H- 
M. Mowat. K.C.. L. J. and Miss Cos- 

A. Kelly Evans. Dr. P. T.

Campbell’a English Chop House 
PUick Lunch.Mrs. Phillips. 73 Centre-avenue, was 

rsuglil hy the fender of a car at Yonge 
and Welllngton-streets on Saturday.

H. C. Hammond, treasurer of the 
Toronto Free Hospital-for Consump
tives, and W. J. Gage, chairman of 
(lie executive committee of the Mus- 
kOka Free Hospital for Consumptives, 
have car-h received this week a cheque 
for 225 from iho lieutenant-governor 
and Mrs. Clark as a contribution to 

Institutions.

Frank Moses and James Gow. represent
ing the Sheet Metal Workers’ Villon. Satur
day settled the difficulty lietwcctl N. j'- 
Plper A Co, and their t.Y slieet metal work
ers. at the advanced rate of 28k) cents per

tongrave,
Strathy. W. G. Jaffray. Mr. and Mrs. 
Edmund Bristol. R. A. Smith. Mr. s.nd 
Mrs- W. H. Pearson, jr.. J. Lome Cam|>- 
bell. H. A. Drummond. Wm. Macken
zie. J. B. Clark. W. H. Waller. Wm. 
Kyle, W. J. Stark. Thomas Bayne, 
C. B. Snelgrove. Joshua Johnson. T. S. 
Bail'd. J. J. Craig. M.L.A., Col. T.es-

Campbell's English Chop House 
Rooms, $3.50 to 65.00 per Week, 
gentlemen only. ,tin
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Coleman s 
Vienna 

Rolls
The Bread of Quality.

The Coleman Mixing Process is dis
tinctly different and Produces Bread 
of exceptional Richness and absolute 
Purity.
As Gluten is the soul of flour so is 
Coleman’s Bread the crowning achieve
ment- of the Baker’s skill and ex
perience. \
Thousands know this and will have 
no other. How about you ?

PHONE PARK 810
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